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BOYS!
Yon, too, can earn a $70 Indian
bicycle by a few days' huaVllnf.
Oct itarted tomorrow.
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For ALL the News In the World of Sport Turn Page
HOME EDITION
gfhe
ISSUED
REQUIEM MASS IS Si FOR
KIDNAPPED AND SLAIN PRIEST
Woman Breaks Down Hightower's Alibi and Po-
lice Claim Fix Upon Him Murder of Father
Patrick Heslin; Doris Shirley the Woman, Say
He Ha Record ai Kidnapper.
HAN KltA.SriH Auk The
church what ihey
could today right wrnnM doneFather Patrick Realm kidnaped and
murdered priest.
cathedral prtcats
and muni joined
nrfompi'
church
ffttMil IuiimI
Na. court rliargi tluil Wil-liam ttlnhtowi-- hllia amikilled itx(i nrlnN mmI bnriniNth ettfn sttiHiLi
William Rtgltiimer. mIih
llfillttgratc iMti rmntt body,
locum li.iruiil
ItoHi shlth. kIiium MflMowfi
named rium trend.dm,
M";irit lioilrr urinationlint nlrelj broke
timer allhlRoy Mam-- BRt'd allliavr Identified tllghtower
who him I'tah
mon'h that once kid'
Chicago banker
The nil', mmIWH
Hhhby striking feature
police atattnn
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thv milt have UtlM
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Mhta Tiyeii Uralaod waon
from boraoa
tlnn Indian huul
until North tHMlh atreel
Wouo i'hildieu'H l
htiut ulRhl
repotted Itoyer.
aiicnded him, aerioui
Mtaa Trynll, who alaa
taken
honu aftot miort
'nipnial CufUMir taken Mianill lintel horaehNck
earlj fVefilim Tlie
iiiMiinted well ttinkv
nayalry from atahloa
Old hinjuei Whlta Idluu
ii"Mf Indian aoSeol road
ward KmiiiHi
hmte rlddtn Mlaa Tryoll ballad
ptiral 'onuoi gave haae
aian mil
roachod paved road
'ninth -- licet hnrai dipped
throw-oi- rtdora mde
load known whether
Connor Injured head
wothi hnra lopbod
him. The alatar Mlaa Tryell
able remain Middle
to
S
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SOUS YIELD
ALL VITAL POINTS
ON FAJNE RELIEF
American Workers to
Have Full Control of
Supplies Distribution
KIHA Aim rilHf
Worki It.tui will rmnih't-diairlhtiiitin OOppllOa
BCJTOOd lurf
I.ltvln-tfT- . roprooiBllM tho
atlea. inadr aalnn afteT
lorm afoalnn with Walter l.ymni
llrttwn. Aint ihai
I.llvlnotT hidd Hi rontrnl
l.'!ihtt flmtllv
fnnmtl mIwiIiIv
drafted Mmida)
The "nit'iit. Htittt
NlKlM'd UMa TiM'athi
.iutaldr
lOMOJ MMOfttod llvtmtn
Shim American anpidiea
ahnll inhert Hod nriu.
Ntivleta aliall thai
hit.uKht delivered only
dren Muiim H.rk'a
Uotor
The Khali hear rxvnaet
Ifllef inntpeatM
ahall pntMMN
Kranti-- rierdmii liinlni
tfftiiR Ituaala.
The ahull relmhurai
"Uppoo naeil
The muIii- - iindertuke
relief tuna. kllehrnM
tiriilahliiu medleni
The Illiluxt Iihm'
pftaf rmhta
puhlii-
The furnlah
iruiiaMrlaHnn llltlea
The fllef adnilhlHtl
from dui) liiiortn
Hplrlla.
I'olllta Willi i'(iliiilele aKtee-inett- i
rOMMOd looludod
aKeiieit-- tihnl
iiuinh' rOOtta ModffOjejd
Miiiff pyattOHl de-
tail.
KAILUI Iti
hum
LONDON, Aim
rnhardl aerioilth I'aria,
dihlt iKeinpalrk hen-
Tllf failioitet tl'elda
tiave BVKVO ftiira that
iMnean filial.
Cavalryman and Companion
Seriously Hurt When Horses
Bolt on Indian School Road
Corporal James Connor, roop A. National Guard,
Suffers Concussion Brain; His Guest Riding
Party Badly Bruised; Riderless Horses Later
Partially Wreck Auto at Fourth Street and New
York Avenue.
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ailmlniatratlfii
her hmae Npeil armind (he i orner.
Hem ,v bltv and Hem Re Ai iml.
w Im were rnmtnd almiK tin- North
PVmrth atreei navd in an ailtomobi .
adjinoaaad the at i Ideal ami ran to
in aaataiancr ol the two. They
ballad knot hoi rai which brougtil
lha Injurod corporal and Miai. Tryoll
to the boapllal, the mr In which
White and Arum w re rid i ok helnn
two in. ill In ' UTJ nil I he in
Hofom niiiib nil tato,
Tin rnnn wa hilTOOa, t nh rleaa.
d. tried itnwn atret-- tnuaid
low li Am lhe bed New York
avenue the boraoa niic at a mo,
ran aouarol Into the aii.mnnhile nf
.1. A Myara, chief rlerh of lha In-
dia ii chool, w in. w n h hla w iff and
i hlld. waa diivtiiR home
The t raah uf I he bnraea ami the
aulomoblh roaultod n lha wind-hlo-
of Hie car amaahod Th-- '
04'CUpat'H of the auto boWOVM
Kfaro uui lhlurod. The atater nt the
Injurod dlrl liMtk her hnrae to the
Klahboj and the borOat came
in aftorward. roihk to tha Mtahiea
nn Utoli ovrn acootiat.
M M ara aaltl w o nd id earK
luni just paaaod aaoh Mhor at the
Pturtb atrool proaalns ami thai had
Lhc horaai roadhad thoro a fan mln
ill - tomi- -i ihe would have tun tntn
"I lha KftVffjM mm
Caplaln lieainoiid Kan ell said
lal ulKhl thai eorporal Cnnnur had
permiaaon to umc the ll'O He
ml Im Inveatlautlmi if rai aa he
had boon aha U go ahowad that It
t waa a almple caae nf a runaway, (nr
which nn one waa to bUm
and NEW MEXICO RURALIST Tj)
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kUNHINfl It M IIMAN'H
IMIIV MM Nil IN Will
I'KNIil.KToN, Oro., Aug. II.With (he ht.ad eruahud In with
what Cnron it llrudy t.. h- m
an axe. ihr body of Mall Jeponn.
hm halnr ratnrher. waa found In a
well on hhi plara mi lea fninihere lat" today
Annr.MnK lo the ertn?r. thehiaty he. J hrnn In (ha Writ ntiout
three Wek.('oronrr flrody will rnakr an In- -
f al mat hm of he (iTemlaea to
tnurriiw In an effort In uneatth
whh'h may lead tn Hie np--
of the niurtterr.
GERMANY MUST
PAY SUMS DUE
AUGUST 31 ST
Alternative Is Contin-
uance of Economic Pen-
alties Supreme Council
Decrees.
IH WI.HII Mil I nt.(I nlieil I'm- sniff rornHMiMlf ni
I'AHIH. Auk. la.Thr alll-- a will
lift t he et Mimnile BOOjKtMlOK mi Her-ma- n
Hrpt I.'.. provldinK "he paya
thf a unit, ilui AiiRuat 31. the aupreine
cnufi'll decided In Its final aeaniiTin niilltaiy pemiltift will re-
main.
An InlernHllnnat (timmlaaion wilt
alaei hi- ereated tn Inapeet nielnnii
and pi ut Or i malt) from boyi oil
IIIK m i hat riliiinutltiK iiffiilnat allied
rii-r- handox
Km h power Wat naked t nomlimtr
ita repreaeniatlvea nn the relief i
Monday.
The- rnum ll Ulan det-h- d In kUJ (hi
t lilted Htatea, Hon mania and Herhla.
I waive tempuraHl) an i IhIiiih fo
an indemnlt tmni Auatrla. I mhln
the h at; in of natluna to TTTTKHSllti Ha
for i oiiatrui tlon.
A inlwaNadut llar ej wa naked
what the Ktfirrkliaw altitude would In
in thla nnnet tlnn h reiiUrd ttutl
a hill waa in i ntmreaa liuaajy.
ItiK Hi la and that In- did not know
toiiii.hie in IMaatiiOKtitiiil,
Tin- allh-i- MprofJM OOQKKSil
Ha final aeaaion tnumht in
uppoit-u- aciurd. fulluwlnR a da nfhitler t hi a hea nf ll Inlor-eat- tt
w huh at Hmu'h Hit OOtOOOd n
OOOaptota doadlw k nn Heruuiu
At the oiii liialmi uf the nni tinaHie follow Mir alHtt tnt nt w iin latui--
"At the rmieliiKton of ila lahnra.
the aupii iii. .niiiKii roajHrVM Ha
dealre In Miaifiln floae aeenrd
ammm the .dltt-a- , whirl) It BON
thh ra paora (han ever
w. i Id peaee."
The flral trouble today devehipt--
tli Hie tn at inn of the all h I neat uf
the allh'H roiiirtd of litiiiiin im.i
tlnn Lord Curaon. fm eign mlulater
iinru d thai thla h flu. i tn n
minim u in Promkfr Ihlami oontoMl
ed lhat t lit i -- .it autMTv (timi nn
Untie lii thla he waa auppmted h
le. Hi Japan and IhlRUliii.
"(Jur at tit UdVM are uhanlulf l at
Mirhinee, llrinml tuld tin liQIIOd
pmident when I hey ml n d Im
him h Hhortlv aftfi work waa
thla iifternnmi LSirrxni and
Itrnind urhiu elaahed. Hiln ( i in- mi
iillied DCeUMtlon nf tbe Khiueland
1'iimiin
nf the
UlfjOd III median- ev aeuat lOll
Huai-UlMi- ami Ittiht aP-a- .
loRi'ltu i with alaindmime-u- nf (he
Ithiue ruatopjM hiuiifi ll main-
tained that Oormany hud Klven auf
fh lent proof of hoi Mod falih h
the rOCODl allied ll It ma I il III
Itruuid Mttortl nppuHfd iiirmn
aURRifluiii dOOtMin the allied 0OCtl
pMtMii miiat oontlnua nutti Ceriiuin)
linn boUoi p (a nf her InlcnliMiia.
In Hie mbM of the alter, allon adjourniiieui waa taken for tea after
whirh an Awortcaa roblo nttni'itK-ii- t
uppn rontl) win-- rwiolitd
EVERYBODY'S
TAX BURDEN
TAKES JUMBLE
Republican Tariff Bill
Lifts 600 Million Off
the Load
(By HERBERT W WALKER,
U P. SUIT Correspondent)
WASMINHTON. Aug. I !.
With riMltiftinriN nt ti(MI (XMi IMK
fruni Ihr prnwnt hi(ili war taxes,
lie rpubueSM revision hill wait
virtually niL by thr SStoW
ways ami m iniiiuiittr tutl'iy.
The ciila. di recti or iiutirrclly,
will lishtetl thv tax hiirdrna of
every on' in Mb) coiinlry
from tin I. end, of "oriornt ions,
carnitiit milliotia. down to tin chil-
dren who Iiiivc Imcii compelled In
"hand over" oklra ptfJUaktfl to (fct
a ehoeolatfl nimU, f 'hatrman Ford
ncy of the cotiiiiiiHee said.H hill will raise about - hi
ax cnmiiiired with .i,M0.
(MNI.IHMI Hadsr the prcaenl lallite
11, his are to vote nn th" hill in
the house next Saturday nt A
0 eloek.
More reductlnna were nmde today,
when i xpreaa ail nil pipe line tuxea
wen- repealed, and the levy nn tereal
aiihailtutea for real heer cut from 16
In IS renta a Kallon On nil Vendera
nf aofl dilukM an atintiiil $10 lleenae
lax iim lnioaed, and a f'v rent
levy to bo pajdj t roMiuSW tuiera waa
put "ii a r th let- now covered h (he
a.. alhd luxury tavealliw il Help. Yon.
Here la the way the new hill affeeta
. i Mite from ah i l inrporatloua to
h hi ell
The taiea nf all BOfOOMI iainK llM
normal IllOOnia ta are red need I J" a
year, while an addltlonHl redm-tpt- of
IK In Rien for each child or de-pendent
Tin- - it done- by Inrreaalna the mr-rie-
peraon'n exemption from
in .ni nd h ralalng the hlld
or dependent a (mm $20"
in ftltiti. All married people maklnff
ll'.r.'ni nr lea thua will the tax.
while th'ifae, w ith three ehlldren. for
InataojOO, van make 3 Ton without
paylnfj any i hum Into 'urh Ham a
I mm keta The a If eel imomea
nf tie preaettt year.
All "MadaMtoe tkaaw1 Qtw
All the "nulaanre" ta that havei auaed the av TMKe man tn howl.
hae boon eliminated. No more will
ektru Mnnla be rctulred fnr lee
i ream aodaa looih Mtate or tiiedhlni.
ami the men-hun- t after January I
noxt w ill mil i harxe aeveral dollara
mora In mlla (or hmh priced wt u
IM appalt-- and i ther luxurlea.
I f you poai pone your rallrnail trip
until New Ymr'a day. ymi KM KSVd
x pei cent mi the paaaenKer and
Pullman hire and aaj your froojrtJM and
espreeta alilpunhtel ill1 aHMtiR Will he
iHroa and flV per cent laxt-- le-
apt lively.
All tranapiirl.ninn levla tinxe heen
r- pt ahd in t hunae In the Reperal
demand fnr low Of iHtlrnad ratea. Thla
lltOlUdJoa nil pipe llliea.
Ttie ponnkM of the ehlldren miRht
In hu mme candy uller the new !aw
la in effect hoauae the lax rale has
heen UUl from I tn 3 Mr cent.
Th. aryfo'i fura will p.. only a Nva
Ml cent lav iuleud eef pieaent Hi pe
i rate.
If j,nu are u.ntheHc ynu ran nhlain
of ail fm half I he pi eaent
tax nf in poi ni hut jeweliv in allll
to he lavtsl at the war lime i ate
Taxea nn hdMacro, claarettea teli
Riaph ami t'lephmie. auln adllll
idOBO and dUOK, mualral laat i uimoita,
oatatoa ami upliul atoeh will con- -
itlnue aa at tin- iireaent.
Naaaaawo Haya i ier toad
Huainexx oonoarfai win no Umffoi i
lliinllnuisl un iiiiki' flve.i
NOTEWORTHY FEATURES IN
THE HERALD TODAY
r hnvc oftMi miiI i" HeMtld PMHlera, ail vettleeaeute ia iIhnAsaewepaper j nf real ih'wh valui-- . iht' pitnohi t hi bitaiiiaa
awe of A iinii,t-r- i nml ilir hi In lutwir'a Herald UwtHi
aapacMill) true. Ior ilialauet :
in Mg :i mi advnrtiatHUMll b) ill" Hire! NatleNttl llMiik "I Al
baiiiertue In arhiati ufnVier of nXf Imnk prewul llu- faete behind
tin' itlnalie upon Ibea nml Iki Imnk b) Carl Ktaani
In eaetiun H, Ibi biggeal newapaner ailvurtiaeamil uver inl
liabed in mi AHMiuuertiu uetMnaauw Ki(bl lull i,-- in wbiek
Bwninwnld Brotlicn amioMlier tke rorthnftniiiig itdramtiiMi "I their
ti I't ii. li aniiivi'iearj a retail tuem haute in Sea .
A wild pae ni iniililiii)- - new ami iniii'l' r eaVate adeee-IWti- i
A ii autoaeobile neejt aiul amtot adeertieeatent.
Ami mi uthef peujaa nml in other aeelinue aaeiineaa tatenenl
of iuterenl h value fimn a bnjMjNi maiurit-- ' "I tin1 retail ttoree of
AlbtttiMNaue
Advertitiig naee i llie ueweiniiir'H .rothl0t, nn wlin-- it
ilietMBe ie baaetl, New is the prineipal ruiitniiidll) tin pb1 Imi.v.
In the ,111 pagee af loda- - 'a Huiida) one nf tin' bimnatl
sun. ln. newepapaee in thf whole aouthwe! inday, jroutl lad i h.'
mwi of the Mrorui, the boot of tin- - nation, the mot of th stair
nml all its varied ravttiea ami Induelrim
As aeatter of hm1. Mm neete nf AllnniuawjM,
lusi glaaee Ihpatuth the arirt) aagee, beftiM jrou sit moti tn
aaad hVa aarefuibi huh you 'U ape aov modeat ere Nfe been with
Mw I'laiins tnr unaptlnaul lalapMl iii ixia. siiiuluv Herald.
If IMMT..H
mi.i volTlmlyiiu had hay.fevcr. unl
prffairrlbcffl roiinw of t
ynu'd b llrklfd to lu pay
hla bill.
In- ll. II. Illahop. an lnlffrn-llnri-
health ffxurt. I'll you to-day In Thr Harald what lo do If
w.i i' ' ' vurtltnIt. Rlahop will writ. KVKI1T
IffAV for Th. ll. i. ...l n artlct oft
rumnmn waya in krrp wall.
They'll Inliti'al Tor-
SMUTS GIVES
SAGE ADVICE
Seize Present Opportun
ities, He Says, or Face
Another Generation of
Bloodshed.
it) i,i , n i
I'. V. Maff tarreiMtndi'iil.
auk U. rremlrHniuia, or etouih Afrlra. regarded aa
the atrniiKeat flKun in Irtah poac
m'Kollatbina. it taaa dim baled tonight,
hM ndviai-- Eeuinoun du Valcra, aa
fullowa:
l.vL.o.l " alll'ltale da
the uorbl s j iliojambU ir alio
1'i.i tt nr uifH il mJiiloii
!.- M. rub.
"No Irlah Mh im'iit un behajail nn I later aiMMjllt r nf
n unlMtl IndaiMl
"I'Uiti-- i in mil' ftinimualtrliilereaia, ma, evenluall m
an IrUli 4ato.
'
- wnokl g1n
l etimi ri In
the linM-rta- iinfereiiee Willi
'm.-- llrllalii.
'I it It a- Hit oiMirluiiltlea of (In
BOraaaa tliuatleiii an .1, ao- -
ittla-- Riiierallon t IdiaaltlMtl In
IrebiiHl ina ntnli "
Theae attaenient were made In
a letter whit h Hrnuta wrote to IM
Xu era on Am-- 1. but whit h waa
only lor puhlliatlon tunlaht.
Tin letter waa unuaually frank and
OOOOad with a warning lhat Ireland
muat in eet the IIHtlah Kuvernmenta'
offer of donilnliiii home rule or loaa
the sympathy of l he world.
Wliii. Mr CralK la wllllug to
meet you In miferener with Mr.
tloyd "ienrif.1 he remalna unwtllinK
wrote
meet you ierattiially." Hmuta
I 'later w HI iimi l.t- moved from
lb. pimltioii whleb ahn
uplea. n ihe itther hand, you
Inaiat upon I'lut.-- eomltiK Into a
united Ireland eMuaiilulloii Hecauae.
of thiH the preaeiii inipaaae may anon
n oinu liiaiirmouutatdr. Iloth you
ami Mi ( :alg are etually Imuiov- -
able
"My eonvlelbm la that for the prea
nt no anlutloti tuiaed upon ('later
lOHlHbJ Into an Irlah atate ran atie.
'later will not agree, ahe
iiniint for. id. w fore any
almiK theae llnaa la 'd
In failure.
the forca of eomnitinlty
InttiealK will eventually eomptd 11- -
lo Join :in Irlah atate. hut for
tin- ireat-n- settlement la only tioa- -
mI hit- If he tin i d I at-- a i fared
t a I inly and 1" later a left alone Tor
Ihut rOOOOIt atronKly advtee ynu lo
rnm antra te on fro eonatituthn fnr
the remaining twenty-st- x eounttea."
Smuia aotaiad out that Ireland
waa Hove Ilia the aame painful road
ih.it Mouth Afrh ii hud, hut deatlned
to mlla i ttlieeeaa. pi ovUllllK ahe
wiae and mndoratl hitder-ahl- px
MrilUli It. ply Ite.'dj
leONDf IN Auk IS. iiriiiah
anauer lo the latent Hlnn Keln nnte
innatitutiiiK tht1 urrent rgep In the
Irian pear rtoatiatloita win expect-
ed to Ih- furwarded In tiuldtn tonight
nr tomorrow The full cabinet met
today, with Premier I.loyd ncnrK"
prvaldlng, lo dlacuatt Kamonu d '.ii-
ern'a eominunu n Ion Ihe contenta of
will, h were attll a min h dim uaaed
myatery.
It w ua reported thla evenliiK (but
the Ih i'lah reply hud heen framed
and ihut Ii won hi lie dtapatched In
hum ti. roach rnhttn fnr Ihe public
Weeding of tin- dull Klreann. called
for Tueaday Advb-e- fnun lul In
h;i i I Im i o epit i a t ion hud heen
omplt.-i- fnr tin- meeting Ie
wat repto ted to lie touring the
martial area HtKnrhance waa
plai ed on tin' lie thai tin' cabinet
Hue una attended by Viceroy
Kttaland and toaaral Mai Iteitdv
t'bla wn a ii eoptod a a nteatilnK that
tin- In-- l note Iook up Utf qOKOtlon
ol reteaae of the potMleal pria--
ooiu-i- in lieland
ill for I nre inn Ketill nl
dl lll. IN Aug I" iipHllon In
ui i lea will play a pa tn
hp in Prin'M runt) action on ihe in it
Nil e plMpoemhi l Vt aa le.lini-t- lo
nkfht
The da Km am will unl dlaciiaa
Cn nil i l.luv-t- i lOM Kc'a ana war to
Praatdant i at Valonio aaaaj rooaol
denmnla unl Minn rVin repreM-nln-
i im - im Amortoa Kram e and Italy
aaj igjia part
Th are Hanv ?tn
Und, America: Hean O'Keally.
Ki 'tie la. n niffy. Italy.(VKeatl arrived tnnlKht and Ihe
ol In ra in- ex poetad wit Inn a few-i-
i.
Plan" fnr i pithM aeaabin 'tf 'he
datl Klrreann nn Tmadiiv will he
i,i ..in The aeaalon wiH he
tarcelv ,i over the farf
thai ih. lnd) ran meet In the open
It prohaiih will ho featurid by
ivatrlotb addreaoea fi'Keally. In an
Interview declared t tint foreign eoun
trlipi lallave the Irlah iifatlon la
mm, ti, .ii ., fm ih'- Brltmh
eniplte alojM
The more the Iralh caiiae la under-atoo-
be anld it la receiving anthu-aiaatl- c
Niipmnt in frunvr Italy and
Kw Itierland
on FAoai iv nvaV aacTioa
EVIDENCE AGAINST
IM II II
of for
on
CAtOAI.Y, Alberta. Aug. tSii '
Tormented Into a fremy by hla a
Ur. It. M. Brum ft eld criod
for hla family tonight.
Although admitting hbj Identity ha
aleadfaatly refuaed to dtaruaa murder
rhargea againat him. Mid by au-
thor It lea to be one of th moot brutal
In criminal reeorda
"1 don't want to aay anything about
It don't aak me," o cried.
llrumfleld Is accuaed of murdering
I'if. ni.. nuMtl, a friend, near ltoaburg. tire., on th night of July it.Authorities any he motlbUod and
tried to dlagulae the body o that It
would he identified aa hla own. H
tarried I:" Inrnjranco.
t nl- in dlacloaed ao far ahowa
that
Kio.it wm hut t.. death and hla
body placed In dr llrumfleld a car.
The car waa wrecked near Itoac-bur-
aawoa nt Dr, rlttthina
waa iilmed on Kuaael'a hody and a
rrtig worn by llrumfleld waa phired on
hla finger.
Ituaael a head waa blown off either
by a ahntgun or dynamite, and tho
wreck waa aa afire.
ftrumfleid admit a having fled to
lakland. them-- to Portland. Van
couver ..ml Calgary He obtained
work on a farm ao ml lea south ofhere, where h wa arrested Friday
noon
A letter found umlernealli the mat- -
Ireaa !n Hrumf leld'a room on Ihe farm
of A. Vader. near licwlntnn. la being
nloaoly guarded Chief of police
llltrhle declared t he latter waa
enough to convict him.
"1 will ttdl my whole atorv to din
trli't Attorney Neumor at Itooehurg."Ir llrumfleld an Id h'iei'tive were
on their way here li Hoaeburg to- -
day to take the former denllat back
there
llrumfleld admitted having written
Ihe letter found under the matlreaa
on hla rod, and aald he planned to
mall It lu dlatrlrt Attorney .Neumor
The eplatle waa written In poor
KflgllNh, nuppoaed to ronvey the Idea
that llrumfleld waa the man wa waa
killed and Kuarl Ihe man who ea-- .
upcd
Ininull t Pb ii I
PoKTI.AMi Ore.. Aug. II
argutnenta of Juatlce In thoperaona of Sbei If f Htarmer and deputy
Hherlffa Webb and llnpklna are
speeding north lonlghl In teapotiM' tn
dr It. M llrumfleld t, ph-- that he be
taken buck to Itoaeburg, Org., "to
face It all "
llrumfleld. a foroiar prontlnent
deniiat and club matt of Itoaeburg, la
OOOOagaJ of tuurdefiiiK iepniR Ituaael.
a laborer, on the night of July IS.
and nuapeeted of being main figure
In one of the muM aenaat mnal a nd
myalerloiiN rlmen t nal haa baffled
officera In f 'regon for ninny a year
Ruaaa waM dlacovered headleaa and
burned by the explnalon benenlh the
i niiii of an automobile, hla bid bul-
let riddled
llrumfleld waa captured i ulgarv. A he ri a b officers of the roal
mounted MlUe He la
iK M1 'INK, la Aug. IS. A
mental and physhul den (el tying
in ih Idden ui a Ilea Molnea private
home waa thought to have been Iden-
tified today aa Apibrooa mue. thea-
trical tiiHitnale of Toronto. 'anada
and twel i i tine a Whtt
d leappea red two yuara
ago
With both h'tts sine red lit the
km a billh-- t hole throuwh hia
shoulder and a hideous welt on the
lank d hlu begd. thu victim Is
from umneala. eomplete tem-
porary litem ni meiiiMi y "I ant
douKherty and I came Trom 'maha."
This wan the only Intc llglble u
he has uttered In the year he
has been her.- private detect) vea
w ho art the case de-
clared
J dm I muKhe rty was Hmu Il a acre-tar-
who at the name
Itme and was i.aplured In a lumber
camp aeveral months ago and
broufht bach to Canada where he la
In Herald
The Brit of aerie of fQ page
Action feature lhat the whole
will enjoy.
todat
I
near
piucb, tTR MONTH, lia
GROWS BLACK AS PROBE OF
fNUrnvu"onro no
IIIILUI
Shot Gun Found; Threat and New The-or- y
Form That Beautiful
Wat Source Easy Money Motion
Picture Man.
TD DE VAI BRUMFIELD
IIUIIULII
Madalynne
FRA CRIES
iHMMILr
AS NET TIGHTENS
Evidence Fixing Brutal
Murder Dentist
Seems Complete
BntaailolaTi
northwestern
Sunday's
Reported
Oben-chai- n
I.OH A NfJ KlaKH, Calif Aug 11.
Arthur C. Run h faced nw damaging
evidence tnnlfht
This la the evldepca
flung at the mlnla-tsr'- a
son. who together with hla Pla-
tonic pat, lha beautiful Madalynna
d.- - n. hain. la chargod with killing J,
llalton Kennody:
1. Th Shotgun believed to
havt brought doath to Kennedy
was found by Roy and Bart
Moon) Who stumbled ovor It
IS miles from the Bsvsrly plan.
The gun waa batleved to have
boon thrown into the glaa afi-- i
Kennedy waa ahot.
I. H. m Batllott, Kvanaton.
Ill Informed lha authorltlaa that
linn h had a gun in hl luggage
whan ha left for Loa Angel. a in
answer to tho rail of
I. Mrs. Jsme Warren, wife of
a hanker, aald aha had talked
with Hureh on hia way to the
roaat and he told her ha was
"going to in Angwlea to se that
a certain party treats a friend of
mine right, and If he doean't I'llgot him"
Money, not love or even platonle
friendship, was the motive for Arthur
c Burch's response to Madaly fine's
appeal that he com-- to loa Angalea.
according to the la; est theory being;inldrd the aii.horltleaMnee Burch's arreot tba authorlilea
hive heen r work nr to aa
certain what interest he had that waa
strong enough tO have led him in
come to leoa Angeles at
hock and call, and to explain hla
wllllngnesa lo aid her In her admitted
efforts to get Kennedy to "do tho
right thing" and marry her
Burrh. It Is believed, knew aa a
friend, of Madal ana's trouble with
Kennedy
Modaiynne haa admitted that aha
frequently lent money to Burcb.
The present theory being worked
on by the police la to the eflWt that
nurth knowing that his moving
bualneaa in Chicago waa about
to go on the rocka. anawered Mads
lynna'a appeal tergwly or the par-poa- o
of eventually birrowlng money
from her with which t meat hla
in Chicago and put hla bual-nea-
nn Its feet again
A letter ml dressed to Madalynne
from Burrh on the morning of her
a r real snd hla departure from Chi
cago contained lift. afadalnne told
the authorttiao. when questtonea re-garding It. that It waa the return of
s un- of the money she hail lent him
and that ahe had frequently had
of this sort with him be.
fore.
According to the present theory,
Burvh. knowing of ar-
rest following the mus-
tier at the glen, mailed the Ml to
her 'either hecauae be feared sho
might need It. or becaoae he feared to
hav e money In hla possession whlrh
ahe might admit to the authorlilea
the had given htm preceding Ihg
ahoottng of Kennedy
Hay llurrhj Is
Burch'a record at
university now In poasssetoi, of the
authorities aa wall aa his record slnco
he left coltega. Is aald lo havo been
one of for money, rather
than for whleb are
the motive which have been thus
far most frequently mead .or hia
MnenKe connection with the caae.
belnx held In Jail In Calgary penning
Hherlfr Htarmer'a anival.
The officers are not armed with ex-
tradition papers. IHetrin Attorney
Neumer of Itoaeburg having areepted
nt Its face value derlara-tio-
that he would not fight rxtiadi-tlon- .
"Ha can tell all he wanta to." aald
the dlatrlrt attorney, "but we don't
need a ronfeoalon. We ran convict
at aitbotJt It " There tH a feeling
In police ctrclog here that llrumfleld
Is going to fight fnr his life and offer
it plea of Insanity
Believe Mental Derelict
ESSES
Found In Des Moines Home
Missing Ambrose Small
Minus Legs and Bullet in Shoul-
der, Pitiful Wreck Is Partially Identified as Tor-
onto Millionaire Theatrical Magnate Dis-
appeared Years Ago.
myatertnualy
John
investigating
disappeared
Next
family
R
Ircumatantlsl
Madalynna.
Msdalynne'a
tmnaactlona
Madalynne'a
Immediately
Northwestern
devol!onorlo
Brumfleld'a
Is
Moth With Hole
Who
Two
mllllonalro,
now lanniK tried for rniiHxslemeut
of i euaj of t,aatt(t0i which dlaap-pearo-
with the two men une hun-
dred thousand dollars in securities
waa discovered In tmugherty 'a poa- -
aeaalon
Ptrturea of the Invalid, which aro
IdeatAcal with uewsoaieer photos of
In missing man. are being rushed
to Toronto. Koaturea of Ihe two
men were declared Identical In every
wav b detei'ttVes here.
in- - ts being kept secret
pending word from the Toronto au-
thorities.
The t.il ridden man Is able to
hear, but not to talk or write. Ho
la about a years of age and weara
a dritoping mouatarbe of the same
kind as the missing theatrical mag-
nate The man waa picked up on
the streets of dea Molnea a year
ae seriously I aad with consider-
able money In his possession Ha
haa remained under the care of
since,
2 mi 8URSUM
CLUBS REPORT
r
De Baca, Mom and Mc-Kinl-
Counties Add
Clubs to Rapidly Grow-
ing Lot.
waOON limlNll. M. al Am. itTh. rrMl.l,tB n,n4r In War""
aipur.il lui nlsltl rcalv6. ilaalt intuUntajrn eluh. laal.4 unun walrurt-a- t
IU dl'c! li ba coiiat. fMotto III vta far Saataaaal to III
at ato baiil.lHi lnftH-rtt- ft"
wf Bwmui'i nrmtliaattOff. and ttaci
a 10 a.l.ratr. ptetfgra to that i'v
aw. Tb M'tllin fiittiiwaw lha tn-- t
redaction by He. J. Prank Cora. (
th. tollamina ranolailan:
w H ratolvail that to aal.-eat- a
aamo4 by the rapabllcan
tuliewry In prarinct No. 14 ta the
Mont county rtimnltmn n.r-n
Hon ta be h.irf at Mara on tba
atxtaawtb day at Aw., be aad ih.r
an daraby inatiu.trd voir i. i
to tif atalf
to t mh1mU.i at
H O. Buraam for nomi- -
aaltrin to auorord ntraarlf la tha
l Mad main aanair ana s. auaj
rata a a aatt for Hrnntnr Hur-aa- n
until ralaaaad by him."
arnator Ituraum bad aakad hla
tnr-nd- a nt to ark Itiatrmn-- I dl.nu.
I tone la hla bahaif, bat iCi 'nprimary Uwaflaad on din It
J. JM. Mi S!l va. chairman at tha
maattng and U J. Abta aacirtarj
Tha anrndanra wu lnt, Tha
dalasataa to tha ,..n :
arara .laetaHl: Crantinu (tar-
da. Hanrr Vlall.nal.rat. Mlcnrl Ma-
rline. Tomaa riant haa, FTanrtaro Crux.
Turthia Banilrae. I. K. Hoybal. t.aai-intr- a
Herbal. Ba.Ut.l Oallrfna, Juan
J. Iruran. Mw M.lilda M atoMoy i.
Via. 8 torn v Cbavtw, afra. A C dr
Baca. Mrs. Adcla AMcrrta, Bammi
llalna. lam A bran a&nrbaa. ) U.
McMaih. Saul I'afltUa. Mavca tlatlr-ffoa- .
Affuatln Valdas. J. Krank i'urn.
J l, Nallu. Mra 1. at. McMaih. J
S. huit 1. It. Acallar. Rvyaa P. Ma-
rtina. Mra. J. Kraaa Curas, Mamu.--
l'aallla Itoarndo Raqulbal. lift nun
Voranttars.
Bni. iTuTIi tiailapOAI.UT. N M . Aug. IS -- A
club hu bainban wtUl Frank D. lino.
Vicente Trujltlo. traaaurer. The club
has g laraa meruberahlp to atari with
aad its usTtcers forecaat thst it will
assfcoaac oavs of th strongest in the
BUte.
Move I labs In 1 Woes.
FOIlT II'MNKRi t$ M Aug U.
Two more B uraum r lu ba have been
oigrniacd In Da Baca county towns
flu f l rag chs past lew days. Una of
these Was at TaJhaa, where a small
bat authaahxatie group perfected an
orgs iblssi Ion. Parry Keith 1 the
president aad Mra. Bath Haaa long- -
Kheap, sea,rr tas-y- .
The other club was organised yea
lerday at Yaao. whars a goad crowd
of hath repuhlioana aad democrat
turned out to meat a commutes from
Ih Port Awasner clab.
Th Da Baca county reptihlican
tomvnttau will be held Monday, the
fifteenth and as sentiment among re-
publicans in tbta o tan If Is practlcally
100 per cent foi Bursum It likely
tHe delegates will be Instructed for
gie nomlnst'on.
W'GAFFEY MILLS TO
EMPLOY 400 MEN
ABOUTSEPTEMBER 1
Plant at Perea Will Be
Opened and Run at Full
Capacity for Indefinite
Period.
Tha Mitiatlay mllla at Carta ara
anon to opan up In aapacily. It
'SMMdaaaad by otflcara af the rom-t-iMnd.) Tbr dalr will prnh-M-
br Kaptrmbrr I. and Ih. inilti
wi I .mploy annul tan men at that
ttaaa.
It I. not Vnu.il Imfw lima th.
mllla .ill b. t !. aa thla willtlrH-n- la rail)' on bow I'tod th.' mar-k- .i
btfimMi Th. npanind of thna.
mllla will rrHrvr th. nitualloi raumd
l i he rloalns of Ihr MrNlnlrv Ijtnd
and I.unilHr ronipany, mill.
Hagerman'a Howl of
Bankrupt State U
Branded by Mechem
ItATtJN. N M.. Aad 11 Kpaak-li.-
to th. Hal.. ii Itntary luh im
Tlmiada). flov.rnur Mf In in brand.d
aa inaoabral. the aaarrtlan b fotntrr
Ofiirmor If J. Madi-rma-
rrf tba N.w M. aicn Taauayi
.tattoo- that S.w Mraico la
rupl atal. Th. ao.rnrl.nllmi In "an artl. I. writ
m
aaao-- i
bank- -
al
tnrm.r arA.rnnr nf this alata.1 In
whl.h It waa allasad that the atal.
waa bankrupt
"I know of no part nf tha ai.ta
In that condition." Governor Mach.rn
aaM -- N.w Mailco haa nt piaaant
aaaaa M.aa aa In rah n d.i.n In
hanks tbrouahnul th. afala ll d..n
not aara aw. dollai thai 'par vhwR dua. Ita aaaurltl.a ara aa
aalalil. aa Ihmar nf any other atat.
Ita rroaat la o..n
"Thar, will - Do i
a klbaiy "
Inc of (ho atatt ll
rtaaV
n'
II'mI
II
a,ent Unit
eradtl rat
r Me hem
tiinaludrd.
Senator Bursum on
Way to Santa Fe for
State Convention
WArJIIMITi'N. AUli - --aWalr
BuTLum Wahln.t..n -- t
IWBldlO !' " publicanTeT
.I nwoilfin Tha arnaior la ni--
a I ciimHtar map of hi- - parly lor
MaSfO--' j
Th. number of dru Itaroa now on
tb. aaafaat S ..!.
Democrats Face Problem in
Choosing Senatorial Candidate
Plenty of PoMM-iU- Anion UaUnifld But Hon Stems Anxious
to Tackle Tuk of Maltinf Re AfAlnst Runun; Men Likely to
B Ooiuldorod in Convention Here This WeeV '
By HMJTtl.
tWVTA KI9, N. U Aug. II. Hnlm
O. Sumiat tj ar Th'
fa et--f ftJOf. t th rrt majn'tly
ot tJt tri Ua4crj. win l ttt rtiustnrm of ifn ft. wtia
TnvtH.ti. h will uptttmbW !Men's nut ThiirMlav for tlm
pit:i- of nnmUwUmt cn1M"
for rMtl ! i.l"r to nm m
the 1 i. nlon to be h-- nijw' te.
On tha aiftin rtav and hour. 7m In
,) itr .f Alhu4iiir4u, lh demo-crftl-
will b hoMlnt th!r ranv.n-tia-
Tim and piaro of boldtoS(invention wrra Irfi ty
lh tNintar0 or tha i.nnnltt- to bArld4 b Arthiir UtillnnMin, of thinta
re, ctealranattm of tftr tlaet central
ettimtttr AfSer the rei'UMIrati
had annouh.-c- their a1e.:tnn. fteUt-ra- n1ptil1 in hold th drmorrattc
convention n Albutiuerque on the
amma dey.
While It ha Hen certain for
mat mimtUa thai tha niubUrn"
wouh) nomtnatr Htiratim. n itnat.- n
ettlrely different coalronU the dem-
ocratic Mekdara. In a aertea of Itter-vlew-
extend In over anme months,
and including party freta all
orer the atatc It haa been imrmaalhlr
to Pad a man or wowm had
anr vary otdar er defletite Ida, aa la
wha will be tha oho re f the con-
vention.
Ttn- - Joh of VU kinalal Iwerr, atale aenatur fra Luna
coutttj. and Hnberl tC. 1'ulMV on
of thn wtalwart lvadei1 of Herna-Utl-
oount, auifurn-- in an ofitnln
teW appears ta be pretty smrral
ataanff the rank and me of tho party.
"We bava co ma oh ttHd material In
our purl? that It la awfully hard t
aay JwK whr. wtll be aarrerd upon
when It etimea time for the conven
tton ta vote," Is a turn, tin way both
eaaraaaed thalr views
Putney himself has been frequent-
ly mentioned as a paaatbUiry. It
waa more than a month nun that he
was qiMsaiOfMid about the situation.
Preaaed far mor aperlflc Inf.irma-tlo-
about tha poaatbKlty that ho
mlaht either eaeh. or canaldar, tha
nomination, putney ahowad the ranat
cntusitiK frankness In de iiM-i- the
weather and the ftshina on the Pa-c-
river, where ha has a mi miner
heue.
H.i Hi In. t. Waal n
A twin u I! HikIhi.. (h forrn'T Pull
ed Wales marshal, ta another whna-
fmmf oft-- haa been cwnetd with
the nomination. In two tertna of
eight year aa mnmhal lluilap.ttij
haa made an official record that -
BANKER BEAN CROP
IN THE ESTAHCIA
ELEjJATURING
Agricultural Department
Inspector bays r a r m
Conditions Throughout
State Are Good.
Bean growers nf the Bstaacta val
ley arc bursting with prosperity Is
the atstement .of K. B. Wheeler who
has just returned from a trip through
avmtit . ml i. nil uiuthfl II MW Mexico ill
tonne1lon with hla itnestlgn.M'ti ..r
th eooiwmlc condltiona of isrnors
of ih atat He is conducting this
Investigation at the request of the de
partment of agiieultur. aa a pun o.
ihe general program of congress to
find out what happens to commodities
between the producer ana in con
sumer.
Mr Wheeler reports that the K
tancls valley haa never had as good
a crop of beans they nave naa
thla year. Tney .... getting
pries for their hans. and while
markets ware a bit alow, there Is gen-
eral proaaiertty in the vslley.
The same I true of farmers who
are raising wheat In the southeast m
part or the state. Tney are gmtimi
good prices, und hove excellent crops,
he reports. The country around its
Crucaa has hsd a record eiop of
cantaloupes, und have good muds di-
rect to th marltels.
Block raisers, according to Mr
Wheebl ai not aa Will "if V!;il
the stock In aouthoaatern Niw M Uaa
an ioi.ui in fst. Uavri is no markl
Because of high freight rules, ihn
tanners of this section eantiot
of their hay.
"While farmeia In gnei.il i
well this er. ' he skya. "Ihe m.
sll living on hotrowtd money. The
Iruidde is that they are all trying to
live ahead of Meats' incomes, and wh n
thvy do have a good year they aro
barely able to catch up in their
Delegates Being
Chosen Tonight
In Colfax County
lltT. Iff, M . Auf. II. The re-publican prtmsriea. to elect delegate
lo i he count eaatt nt Ion to be held
hgriT nt'tt Monday, ars beiiiK beid in
Baton and throughout tl nnty to-
night. Harmony prevslla. The coua-t- y
delegation to the statu lonvantlon
at Pantn Ke will not Im Inatrucled.
but will be faorable to the nomina-
tion f Mcnstor Huraum
Tin demi-crstl- c county convention
lo nominate delegate.. In the Albu-querque convention m the lath in
being held her tonight.
i.i i iiKl. onto -- i ft i.
A. MAT80N S
xi w. i
BUTTS DRUG
First ami
THE ALBO00ERQUF. SUNDAY jtERALtt ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MWtlCO, SUIOAV, AUGUST It, 1W1
weakness nf th
ttxml h himself
rail of holes
to he nllawen t
tut- ut tn tsw
ened an of fie
M ih eoumy i
for a large nut
e la wall liked and high-i-
every of the
Ifsll and ii..... Ii
lit h ur Srvligtnun a
of aupparfera In th
doa not want to be nominated
ncwspanai- l Tucuntcarl haa
u Itt'Ih of thorn two rampalgna tt
eas claar. luantha in that
ludav llHiinji would ha the nominee.
n ran he tared lo accept, in thla
'ampatgn It to b quit aa
'bar lhat under no clrc umstancee
vUl he b the nominee.
Ilagcrmnii o dhllltr
Nt "i rong'y
h. by a Hants K paper
that haa shown dcldedly
an laadaiitlaa for the last aaean
or eight yeara The llar.ta Fe
however, appears to iw shahtly
rraenlful of the Insinuation that the
republican convention will noi
llaRorman Th dsmocrafs
may consider thla auggestlon. Piran-g-
thlnas have hiippened In
Mnfferman was appointed governor
Of the territory of New Mexico bBJ
Pi caidi'nt Uoaaavalt, aervlng a very
brief prlod which ended in 1M7. II
waa appointed as n reptihlican. but
sin retiring from th office of
has not been identified wtth
the organisation. he has
been near'y tied with Judge Hannu
for the honor or being th moat an-r-
lenting in. i. ism.
Hagerman Still for
Amendments 6 and 8,
Tells Roswell Paper
UnHWTCT.T,. N. M.. Aug. IS. Fal-
lowing publication hi re of u report
of the committee of the flub
on the proposed entuitltullonal
amendments recommending th de
feat of all of then., former Oovor-no- r
If. J. Hagerman. Who li th
head of the New Mxlio TnxpayD'
haa written to the Rni-wl- l
Nws ap- Iflcally pointing out
thni be dasaenied from the report ol
the majority of the committee as to
nmndrncnta and R. which ho says
he favors "uneqiilvm st'y and posi-
tively " No. f a the proposed 'budget
amendment nnd No. is the tax levy
limitation amend ni nt including the
proposal to limit school levies to ten
mllla.
DEATHS
MM t f ri.f.1 for (Ur
eses Ntlliaat, Jr.. who saa
kiltod it Aria. Ial W4nrUs.
were SfUI a l,- - u rkapf) Helarady
fi rr. ....... it S :BO a'rltbfk Rv (ajr nffl
rial fl Mrrahrri of th H arll
asllbaiarra. Hurial waa la fair
MStelarjr.
UlNIi far W V o...
r. i.j.i if. ,U rrrnrh'a t lutilo
cvraing at B JO w'rkvrk Kf Kilrhn. of
flvlaltac nf th- - Odd Pall..aa
It. rfcali ant Mnota- all nf vhir h ih. a
raal a rsainser atUrolcd Mrrlcea laAftor the mYH'c th iniin
were lakaa tu lurt Hadlaon, la. f'.r Imriai
HANCHKZ- - fuBfral aervlraa nr Mia.Virginia Nanrh. aho Hd Thuna) i.lckt
wflT as seld Una aflrrnnea at 3 u i lork
laiertneal will S in Han Jn.flrta g Hon mra In rharn
BACA Hiatal aavvifra fwff Alrjaiotrn
llara. who Siad Th.. radar aai eti
hrM veatrrlay nnialnr Iblrn ihrpalloearrra v ' irHln ' ha r Maroirl
a Joa ... 1'kaflra lillbrrl and
Adolfo Kanrhri nlfrn.ttil ..' II I. n
Uarrla A Haa wvr in rharr
IIKKKKKA The I
.intra si AslsaX liar
ra who diad isat Tridsy tesaAaa at hi
ark at Han a ill ha held Ikia
svarno.a at 9 n'rlork fro the iillafa t all.
iht rhanh Hnr.al will Im ai Alrlarn rout
rff) frollnll la In (.
ItAi'A The fssarsl of l .
Kara mh-- died la- Prlday v II 1." hoi tho
al .. ri.it. frost th fafll rsal
drnca Harial ill Ita al Momit . in
ct.r I rulMl a In tlmrf.
A LUI VII.H 'na Wl'l.ua .lir.1 tItU aftwraean at hla uarciila homr laharrlaa afier thrr la.- lln- ar,
f Mr and Mra J A Valet!" Kuncral
r will Ss held i hla afortioi.n at ''
n'rlftak fruni ih fam II" Iranian. lit. rial
will ba al Haa Jea aaasatrry Ctallvtl la is
uRKMMiAW Taa reatalaa of leap id raw hew sh' fln-- fridat avaatsfl will
lit In blal. at Crsllsll fasersl hand tfn
ft iu at lock nil j Th Ka
rrka h.da--' V A M will haa akrl a. r
tleaa at I o rlk Th Sod will heahlrd In llif) Ik la for l.vrial Nu
Three bund red mid ninety home
stead a ha lason filed in A la "kit.
m Judaon waa the first
Amcm mi iiilaaionsiy in llnrtnn.
Wood eniving li m'Nim of n sand
hlt.st is giving satisfactory resulta.
Red Arrow Kodak Finishing
We ciin t do all the Kodak Aniihiiig in the we. t. to we jniit do
tha belt of it. By giving each order individual attention, we
ara producing the kind of work that ii earning the right kind
of comment among people who know Our prices ure no higher
than other finithert; our tervice it faatctt in the weit by aev- -
eral hours
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BURSUM WILL GET
Says Lincoln County la
Keady to Give Senator
a Rejcord Vote
Whan t aald In my addrras last
night that fhjrsum'e nnrnlnetllti haa
baaa ordered by the penot, I waa
ard waa flra pritK'ipal speakoi at tha
loCnl Ho rati nt club's rally Jr. tho na- -
forecasted latantnr Hursum's unani-moti-
nomination and overwhelming
"I bava recently come from a
Ivlatt tu my old home In Lincoln
'county, normally u -- ry dose couuty.
although the repuhhrana prnluihly
nave mnnagad to oarry It more fre-
quently of recent years. Over there
I found sentiment abaolutaly solid
for Hursum among rvpuhlicana, In
aptta ef some rhorc or leaa peralatenl
efforts to create support for other
candidate More than 'hni I found
a numbti of demncrats, nutn whoa
in. nil) to tbir part cannot itsqueatloned. who lold me thai they
were going to vote for Bursum aa a
matter of their own nnd the common
interest.
"We have mining men. atnekmon
and farmers In Lincoln count v nnd
all of 'm in have been able to see
the reeulta of tienntor llurnuin's
work In VY.iahlngton In
th. ii behalf
"Of course Henator nursuni'a nom-
ination si ..ni r'e la conceded now
on all aida. There la much anecu-lalln- n
as to who the democrats will
nominate and It Is safe to aay tney
will choose their strongest msn. But
I venture the opinion. from
aomew hn t ren t contact wit h thepeople of a number of usually doubt-
ful counties, that whnevrr the demo-eratl- c
nomine may tie henator Bur-su-
will be elected by n majority
that wilt aet a new record In political
contests In our stole "
Colonel Prlrhard returned to Hantii
Ke last night
WHO'S HERE
CnMSJN
Hush 'lav. Wn hita. Kan.
I, K flolien and wife. Madrid. N
O J Turks, Kl Paav.
K. A. Marmon. laguna. N M
Blfsgo Mii.-- v Kl laso.
John iu iisvia, tiraaSi fe
John liecker atalaa, N. M.
T. II Hhlplny Tulsa, "k
Hani J iMnoff. (lallup. N M.
Kred Mer. Uallup. N MI'ete Alarld. Hantn K V M.
Mrs J llcrkxhlrc. ltnncla, N
V. W. iussain. El Paso
I' i Tu lo. It. I. ii
Bdwaed C SMi Id atUa
srt hi.i.I. K Wbttroors, I)aav
J lb nee n. Ikepver.
J. I.. Hulluaii. innvpi
H H Krntlei. Denver.
Kdwin Ii Kelh K I'.- -.
H r Ke. Kl Paso.Mrs. Kllen I'rutebi-r- Pairlgoao.
Miss M ft. Wshl. Chicago
Robert r prewltt. tiara. N. M
W. H Culllaa. Ihrntlnghain. ila6. H. Abbott fori Worth. Tex
Mr Htirna.
John 1. Ila kefrun. IXnnnu.
l Ml IDO
Hvilnev Tit i lexer. ener.
W I' t'rabb. Hhii Antonio.
J. A. Karrnr. Han Krsnclaru.
John Af. Hul. Hantn Jtlta
N. C. t'rosa. Hurley
Murk Joaeph. tdelphl.l
C. tl. Ilrockenb.iiigh, W u.
M.
VI
T. It Hall, luiio--
W II. Met 'an by ah Angeles.
K OW baae. asB. SfJ
P It Muck, kittle Hock. Ark
Lr. Johnson and wlf, I'lovla.
Ucorgc W I'rbhnrd. Hantn I'e.
11. P. PbvlpM Topeks
C I: Pope. Pittsburgh. Pa.
K II lluyea and fumil Ooiig.it .
A. IX
Jante Hrydon, l.os Allgalea
J A Htuart. Kl lnao
A. I., t'assidy. Hun Kinncla
J W Jcnkina and v If. I m'U ..
IwMf.Arthur Naban
Oeoreja w Pat tar, I'hicsgo
.Mra Itot.i.iMi K.inw in
If. J fowling. Klchmond
K. W Hwevtlsnd. Han Krsm Isco
' J. Itiivhrn Id i rut wife. Chicago
.1 N Mel'nimtn ('himgoli.n la fb ' ' Hioii 'iiv, I.i
Lone Horseman Makes
Raid on Windows of
Atrisco Public School
An unknown tiulnl Im repoiled lo
havt don. cnMd- , ube dultmgi at Ho-
count) at hool al Aalaoo on
nlshi uccordinc lo the county school
superintendent Annrdlng to nm
reaatvsd i her venter day. a man rods
up to tin- Bohonl Itodav on horssbaca
U'e Kriduy night, while the snitch-ma- n
waa asl'p inside 11" began i"
tttftew rocltt at i Hi w ndoare and broke
as van of tton; i. nt made ina gctawaj
Itrforc the wttctinnin could atli
hi in
Thla is th sei nnd tlttta race, tiy thai
iimiIhIm ha. doni dntnage at the
Aiii-tc- o w liv.'i BavanU tyaoha nt
I ha) th n'ding. and robbed
II of it ptkaaogl Md and Oilier Hrtl'bx
You are reiuiirifr this ad. Other
people will rend yours. Phone
346
Uorh tu
ll ef, mil A aaiiM-il-
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out ax nm i next
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U. N. M. GRADUATE
NEW PROFESSOR
IHJH00l
Joseph Eldodt to Con
duct Department of
Chemistry During the
Coming Year.
Joaeph Kldodt. yraduale of th
rniveiatty of New Mexico, has been
appointed professor of rhemlatry In
the Albuquerque High school Tor th
coming year. It was announced yea
tenia t i ft- noon h Hui't i int. ndi nl
John Mline.
Mr. Kldodt la to tska the place laft
vt.es nr by the resignation of Miss
Cordelia Porter, whoa msrriag took)
place
specli
dent
he la
tha i
ult)
hart
fralei
at tide
i Ian gray
ml tvliilc, nt
i;i7s Btoafcatai tan, (fay
wlntr, at
Mi SI Blaakatai taa, yaay
niiil at
PT.yU
Mr. Kldodt made a
h m 1st r y when a atu
dilution on the hill nnd
d well to b"ld
g the High school fgi
"Idadt ayaa one of no
rrs of th Alpha Oeli.t
Waa atwys active In
HERALD WANT AD TAKERS'
At- - thoroughly d
U you fo they wilt glmlty
aaatat vnu in ynnr art
matera world hsa the
HWIftH all essen-
tial trointa. When points,
i',. public HON'OltA
the master oi thetu gU,
to: W. tYnlrnl
I
85 of
a aa
It. ii. III,
Are You
It Not, BnroU for a Court
llindnrai. rtlannaraphy.
Hr UI-.- Hank Bphhai.;
Ina. Mrchaan-a- Aorounllrif. CivilPar. h raca HWharfall tor
HAV AMi NIUIIT HCIIfMU.. !
Wny until T
SO NORA
rtupraave In ToKK. nf Ih and in
moue MOTult Wc autgest on three
coinn-tltn- uueailon any of lives three aa
toin'ncing of the
NEW MEXICO
i o r u c (.cakr
Kistler-Collist- er & Co.
AUGUST SALE of
BLANKETS
With nights just ahead this offering will interest the
prices we quote -- that no matter what of a Blanket you need, we
are certain you can it in our stock at a price within the reach of
purse.
BEACON BLANKETS
to to our of in
our west
ini lilanki't-- .
IIthimui
mill
Saaotai
trhilr,
QUaltfsal
traintd wripra.
deaitv,
wnnljnv
itlionogrsph
MAKE FRIENDS
pair ,..m..iI Plaiil Ulan
aaa pSrwa".w ss
ptiae
Typlna.
or Indirinali.ii
rVplrmliai
t'AftltVKT
ootaparMsnn
CO.
cool arouse for
sort
find
your
WARM
We wish call your attention display Beacon Blankets
window.
Waft $4.75
$5.50
$6.00
fjfiltA-r-
. fijfitf,
waaaiaagawaf
Ba Blawaataj taa, grrj ec r
altd white, at U.JU
Baaaoa ri n iiiaiiki-- i i, to
aim', at
It.iliv ink
Turn 'em
Qualified?
7&
AlllAI..
artlca
Tal.
wall
PHONOGRAPH
' $1 o
Buy Your Blankets Now
and Save
SALE STARTS MONDAY
We've bought on a rising mar'net,
We've used our wits to win.
in llii.s pitc h and toss of profit and lot"!
We've taken both with a grin.
Today thsre'a a billing market,
It's a time when the best survive.
Hir storks must i leaf many times a yssi
11 our business live and thrive.
It's rase of cloSSat huying,
It's a case oi selling fast.
We're off the rocks if we tutn our stoi ks.
It's fight from first till last.
A. Laucr
$6.50
$3.50
E. L. Washburn Company
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers
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The Firtft National Bank of Albuquerque
Presents for the Information of the Public
Statements by J. M. Raynolds and A. B. McMillen
In relation to the attacks upon this hank and its officers, made through the Albuquerque Journal by Carl C. Magee
tj Recently it became necessary for the officers of the First National Bank, in the discharge of their duties as the responsible heads of the bank, to cause suit to be
brought against Carl C. Magee. publisher of the Albuquerque Morning Journal, to enforce payment of certain obligations owedlay Magee to this bank. sJFrom
the time when this action became necessary Mr. Magee has been conducting a series of defamatory attacks upon the bank and certain of its officers. These have
been wholly false and libellous. ((During the pendency of suits against Mr. Magee and his publishing concern the officers of the bank did not deem it proper
to place its side of the matter before the public, or otherwise present it, save through the court in which those suits were pending.
J This bank has now been paid the obligations due it and the suits against Mr. Magee have been dismissed. Mr. Magee has announced that he has secured the
subscriptions to the bond issues of his publishing company, for which he has been advertising. That being true the publication of the facts concerning Mr. Ma-gee- 's
relations with this bank and the true reason for his attacks upon its officers, cannot injure his bond selling enterprise.
ij Under these conditions the officers of the First National Bank feel that they may now with propriety make a public statement of the facts leading up to the
assaults upon the bank, made by Magee through the Journal; that the public will be interested in having a clear, dispassionate statement of the bank s side of
the matter; and that it is due to this bank that a thorough understanding of these facts be had.
J The following signed statements made by officers of the bank are in persuance of such an understanding:
The Facts Concerning Magee9s Attack on
The Firsl National Bank and Its President
April of lant yt'ar, l!2ti, Mr. url C, Mftftf 6MpM tn thin lumk nitkiu tJii loan
INof SI mmi i., trhlch hf too nvftitlv jriwii ho much publicity At tlit-i- time nnl for
omr month prior tin- linnk hinl Ml Will Mktlfcg uny im-- lomis. Howiver Hun
tn tin' nt'w iiwiut of flu Morning JouniBl was ml- unloMfitAtiiiffly hy IM. Th .lour
oitl win, lo m at thiit mm- um ii Kooil iirwspupri inrt in houimI fiimiM-in- l
roitfjttloh, lUaiHMTMS aa tn lit hiiln- - Nffnlm. imd or. u natlBfuoioiv
Miiro.-t- Mi McgT- r ipM ntfl hlmfMli aa liavlnrt nmplf p nal mtnn us I.Hnir tn n
(..Nil ii. ii o riiininand am Mt i nt ml ft niitm.il Imrklo; In any li ,.i i h. mlirht 'il- l H
further rrprvm-ntf- lo no ihui ho ,,.-- lo tnkf up til mil In Q abort Um: tan day or -
fht. wua nuidf for thrt-f- mofitiia Wh'?i wm i mviiitnt. were forced In rcm-- nlkpt on nun lm Until (oinUttoiiH. In our lii'lfftnt-n- t lift puot:tnl .
t uihik Una Bcriod r ,nimta, rrnt"iilM urn. brokcs pWpy b) Mr Muki tin bank wu In
n potliiuii to aocnrntaly nwjti:ilnltHl with hi imam ml irtatua. with th kind of
i.uainf inanninif nt ami (limni lul policy hf waa applying lo ili dlrnilon oi the nWMMpr
unit th rwaiilia tin whl'li wr n.it aattafartoo fruni a bankloir itan(Jpinf . In
hiit nlltoiUl poln y hv nfrlrani nf thla honk took n mnt ltitit than would any other n udi m
ot ih Jirirnal In hm buiinu-a- polio and lln if mil u wwtSi In dui) hound tu takt- - an lntrtirt.
When that polio raiiltl in iona whl Ii pit-.hl- to rmhii Mm- . iilun uf Ihc ..ll.it. i,,t
,uritv wo . thl hank had no uthtT COttlw than :o aet pi tunptl) for th rollctton of n
uotaa. and to uvvk a attl'Utnt of th Mini' throuidi I lo rMWU ull inoic frltoitdly antt obh draal l
f forts to l.i mg ill. out a srttlfm m haMnrx fallrd
'I hf tittoini n' rttul tnalnuiit.or.' ntadr h Mr Magi'- through )h Juurnal that our action tn
I Ultlim llMM not wu dua tw mu uutMid- - in iMfMM or lo aii ottir cunatdtrwlton than our
tlnt nfficera uf thin ttaiik. an lata.
Anv lnnk will ii void ault a? Ions aa poaaUil; In fart, will riip nnly aa a laat rwaoit. In thin
purlK'H ii io tit. i bad 'n Klvvn to utul ntinl what would hhpn In vanl w aud MrM:.Kt' W understood Unit wotihl la- mad.' t hi target for nil the alms hta newnpupt-- ituld
hurl at um We knew I hat any nlMaJtf kill of OttJ (ftrara mlabt h. mud In the ihinI, or tiad everhyp un imeil of liaxing uuolt wonld ptotaildv b rmkad up aud puiiluihril in the Journal with
rggernlnni and durtottlon In a word, we had been given to u ridei Mia imI that a oampaiitn of llhel
inlfiht I" expeli tl. u fOgnt-- to make the bank drop tin auit W ith Uda pruapat-- l bafore um no
on a III doiiM that t tie bank felt strottK In l hi- for it net loll, in the utioe of Ita
MUMe; and conwioua of Ita re. ord nf 40 yearn .if honomlde dealing with the people of New
Mvtlao bOtt In the paal und under Ua preaent ni.i onaametit
Tl aaa rtiona derogatory to thm Imnk or tta offbara, male by lr Mafia nre cither wlmlly
rnlie o ure the kind of half trutha that are woraa than falaehoiid. In evary Inatame thla la
MUt jtM ' tu on ttn ing proof.
Tnk- flrii the oharge that Una hank haa hen influeneed or controlled In Ita action hy aome
gang" Unit Mi. Mng ullegt la tryltia to drive htm out of liiialiieaa. It la ImpoaslWe, nf oourae.
lot Mr Maa' to ahow that thla hank haa an. rotation with any "Mnf, political or utharwlae;
or that tnv inun or act nf men haa ever Influenced ia hi'.alueaa polli- In relation to uny pilh-t- r
Ot private mutter Mr M:igee refrra freUvntly to Kail und Hawklna aa uf thla
HUW" aThoaw alleged permi utlona he naea aa a lever In hla appeal to the publh to t.uv hla bonda
W . i an raadtl) fcrova thnt wc know neither of Uaaoo Otltlrman and that we have never hud any
d ..Um m hut hi ie v i" wrh either one or the other. Mr Mug 'a oHnpl (hat thla "gutur" hail
i.. il.. with our anlta to rolled tin- money he owed US, la u falwdiood. Hi- known U aa well aa
w do. gnd h. ulao kHOlM, aa a know, that tin- onl) Indlv hlual who can In any wuy be held
tor the fai t thai UwN aulta ware bl ought uaaiuat him Carl C Maget Ho
Ida liruiioi.il actuation when lo- obtaUiad tin- loan originally. He broke hla promt
rcpMtaol) 'ti iii in; hhl olitlgutiona II- Ifnorao the obllBaUonr pirn ed upon htm by hbn own
.n io (ii in oacurlnfl Ifio loaM and thua ptH MBMpK in am h poattlon thm It waa no longer
poHHllde to ttlial or help hint.
T.ik HfBi iii.- naaoruott tioit a oMalnod t Hignuturo or the Journal I'lildlahtng otimpanv
upon Mi MgeM rtotO fi ft hv The truth la that we th iot onlyi.ii.i, th 'omiiiion thai t journal I'lridi Mac romnmny aim. aign it :md Mail Mr Mac enter
lb nuthoritv tn 1n tn th minute hook id tin- i' jrpomtlot Hla that ha laaly allowed tha
tn poi ni Km to algti wit h the underatandlnK that Ho loan would not he called, ia mi abourd folae
hood In plio oi on d'inand" no doutit Mr. Mntfye would buve hod ua Inaert "on m.nin "
hut lo- iint not way mi when milking tha not. He not only had no umleiatundlng thiit l h lmu
m. old not tie ..illad avion dm, .it IhO tliio- In- c iuhwI th' Journal I 'o Idlahing eompHiiv to gn on
tit note with htm but he aaaurod ua that he fully tpertnl to pay the note when doo or
Ufoii Long leloi. Ihta nolo he. ami- due he ud er'. l OV0T) da) on the front page of tha
Journal, tin onv l lha n taona for hi appeal to ln public to buy liia bonds, that the hnnkt em
not Incllnod to Mndrh polnl or at ruin I heiuaolv h i o extend Ma pupet Then lie turtio aquare- -
around ami aaaarta that ha hud nor aaauraaoa ihMt thla note would not ha oaltad when due
;v n poah d throat and htolnuMIOM Mi Mage- trtod to fat I ha bank to otap Hill uKmnot him
Tin-s- i ihraau mnU laojnuattomi nil related tn thv Hlbrook Hiate Imnk We invite the fulleat
foi ttta truth couiermnD nit the denltngw of ihtn bank v.nh the llolhiook Htut1 hank. Mr.
l.ig 0 haa hpl til' the it nth Hi- baa pnbltihtl half l rut ha. inainnul ioiia and dl lib rat aghoOl i1- falluro of tha Holtorooli Hiate bank und mv i onn.o tlon with It My rebittom
with the rfnthronk atnto hfink t vegan when I ronaented lo ait u praaldont, at the of .i
.inn - aha wart th- oarnvra of th hank. Imiuvdiaieh upon the purrhaae of that hank bv
I M I'.uvnotda. I aent in mv i eatgnatntn na an bffloPI Tfii waa in I 1 7 Mr Mug haa ioatrt--
that i laaiiiiatl m praaidonl ol iho hank "a few mantha brun- u failed"
An ovan mora owtrajfMNM u rverion af thi truth ia faajnd in the otatamant bi Mr m tn
go adiioiial lu tho Journal of Auguat , In which he aaa thm h- knew cartatn tm im In conn
I it n arltl tin Nolbmol t..,nk failure whlcti were erellenl and legitimate m wa. and. that by Iho
aantkf art uf dattoaie luiimation, ka, MiKee, waa mad' to undeialund that If he arrlod thia
hla nna at thla hunk would he called for ttavni' m
Thaa hi Mat fat: Thla "rgcallant and lacltlrnM nowo" io which he rofora, Mr. Mag
hrniiK'ht down m the lumk one da tn the alia p.- r' a moak of llhal hv one of tha llolbrooh aei-kl-
pporia lk)0 fdiloi ot which had boq run out uf the town or Nia 'egua aa a blackmailer aomc
elfhteen yaara ac Mi tnri' tff Vindlv aoluMlaei ed to go an. i ttie llolhiook al t hammer
nd tonga In mv bahalf nnl offered the aeivtcen of the Journal foi that purpoae ilecllnod tho
offer, although I told him that I npltvclulcd tha apnn in which it waa mud' let Mairo tell
the truth In thla eaaa and alvatn- Ho- devil H know- - thai the bank nor mviudjf ever
him diiei tl oi iiold gctty. bi Intimation ii nt he i w Iwe. or Hint we had any In
tention nf t hrent nlng him V do nnl dti Imalne-- that wnv At the Name nun- let Mr MuMPe tall
th- trull, about th thitaia and i optima loin hla nunla made In the effort to atop ault
aguii.at htm to nlb-- t 'hi inon-- he ow ed ua
Nil MlfJ wiMhea llo auci eaa of Independent more nrdi-ntl- than do lh offierra ol
thin hank
la It th1 pari ot an hoooatt) lndpindnt nowipopor to llhi-- Indlvliluala"
Th It the part of an honoally indaudeiit newapapir to k to daotroy .onfidem-i- ' In tamka
by atat luentH lomiriilug atat- .w ilatlng to drad Ho tin tnouev ; when Ita pubbaher kimwa that
a national bank oparataa undor national hartei and that the fadoral iuvapnBbvnl haa tor mam
n InnJMad on all dead accaunta batni lofl Intaoi. and haa abaoUatal) prohlbrtod national imnkN
from Hiking u pioilt th- - fan dullara aonietiuiea an left '
la It the part of nn honeatlv Independent neivapopet to poldlah the fulae Qlnlipionl. aa Mr
Mugeo haa cnuat! tha Jouinul to do. that Iho banka pat anil two par cent for publlo monoy on
dopOMll, whan lt. publlaher ia fully Informed that erv hank in iho rfM paa s per cant on ppon
nrrntintl d four per cent on the nm depnalta covering the alnking funda uf the clt) of
and th'- board uf eilttcatlnn?
Inii t hi- part of nn lionet IndapaiMtont nWopafa r to proclttai tta independence und an
the proclamation from ill) lo duv in lie to Ha re i del- - - Mi. Mage hue caoaet t he Journal
to do in rtio whop. mi. iter of hla relations with thla hank?
Haa Mr. Maa c onM bt- - own BBMlf
Mi Maaae haa InUmatad parahdwifly tht wt nre eonnotlad with aome deep mid dark von
'jo.nt to put him ptd of buawieoa. It ia tlifllcult lo Imagine any kind of a, cnnaplracy thaiWotltd opetatr aa ef f ! I e v lo pul hliu mil oi bUOlfloaa as ho. own uttltude toward hlialn-a- olll- -
ratinna
Bui whs ihould thla bank aunt Mr. Mage or the Journal on) of bavtaaaa when ull i broiigh
hi flphl nd ttghi up to the prownt lime he lias urgud hank law-- that we have alwav-- fuvoretU
InUmoteg that pohtlca entera into the relation' nl thla hank with ita ruot ra that 1m a fnlae
t d Bui Mippoaa n wore truej why ohould w- want to pin him out ol huaim-a- now, when in
ow fur un he la ..pat b- of up)oiilns anyone for am h mrth of tlm. h appeara to he aupportingRrn man who wo laojord ua th- moat rapable of.teeis nda otm- haa ever prmluced, (iovernm
hem and Ken.i in lluiauiu f
In no far aa thla hank ev-- take an uctlve gtnnd tn political oiatlara WO doalre the noinlna-Ho-
and eleciii ii oi potiptor Bliranm aa being for. the boat mtereata of the otato, Mr. Magee aua
thai in bta ut til Why aliould we want in put hlui onl ol 'maliuwo?
Mi MagaVit trotiblra In hla lutloiiH with t lank liavt. not originated directly or Unll- -
n ctlj ft hla odilorlnl policy m m pbaaf of it. lip U the reianl date when he rcaorted to fala -
hiaal and "I. aler In an. cMiart tv force ua in withdraw am .nil, to rtllect the money he owed the
I. auk Hit tiuuhli-i- ho l u ua Ihtn bank haa anv com Uon with them, all have had then origin
tn M'l aient Ui.'blltli roeogme the value r tho tmih in dealing wUh a tank, or to und
aland ' iccofnko eltln i pin v or thtury, t prinrti lo uf a flmiiiciul ohllgatt
J. M. flAYNM,i8
Facts Concerning the Failure
of the Holhrook State Bank
In vnurii.' nf hi Attackx iihhi I h
First NhI ioiiiil Kank nl' AlbaOMTquP
mill il i.fHi'iTB, Mr. Curl ('. Mg--- ,
ibroagk Hm Horaaa Jaaaali
irlvea ; lli'Hl uf puMMtj In the
failure of tilt-- linllimnk Stutr bank,
ull uf wtirrli Iiiin 1,,'i'n iliHturtnl or a
poblUation nf half trullis anil
in - inainuatiuni. Ill
iwt uf tlii. pabHaJty ilf.-- it ad
viaabU tu fire Hie pnhlir tln fnctii
hh r.'Kunls tin- - failure of the llullirimk
Imnk.
The llollironk Stale hank waa
toroad in eloaa due lo it inuhility to
i nllei t MVu lurire InUIIH ; nne tit u aut- -
lle outfit : tl ther tn hi. alHitraftor
who held a euiitraet with (Iruut
enuiity. New Moxieu, for u enlliplete
Niii vey and ahxtraet of nil pruMrty
in I hut enuiity.
The h. .hi tu the entile eoneern
wus Hindi liefure I. M Kaynulds
Imuirht Hie rloibfook hank and at
thi.1 time was well seeurvd by over
1
.000 head nf futile After paiwiiiK
thrnua-- tha Hevern winter nf .
iton nale tu liipiidate the debt,
only abnilt I'm head were left out uf
the l.lKJO or more, and due to
expenses the loan was
only u few thniiHiind dollars
less than the uhirinal advance.
Then is n possibility uf wurkiiiK out
the renuiillder still due, if promises
are eiirried out.
Tl ther loan was made to eiplip
(Irani enmity with a survey and
A survey nf th kind selilum
fails In hriiiu-- n irreat amonnl nf
pruperty utilu the tax mils.
In llei nnlillo eouiitt the assessur lias
in. nil lln stnii iiii ul lluit the survey
paid fur the first yeur il wns
Baed, nut uf ndditintial taxes
iiltlinUKh the survey eust
lime limes as mueh us the
euiitraet priee.
Al tha time the hum in iiiestiun
was iiiiule there was nn reasnn tn an
tlekpate any diffienlly in puymeut
for tka wmk. The absl raelur hud
been ssflll ill sihthI inlltraels
uf the smile kind, was well supplied
with money and (Irani euuno. katag
Ihe riehoat in the slate, enuld ill one
yeur levy suflieienl additional taxes
tn enver the entire eust. Kurther-inur-
the value nf auatl a survey was
uppureiit in u enuiity where the
property aonaialed nf mines, mininir
elaiuis. BKiieulliiral and MMMI
landat tha extent nf arhiah had never
been iiri'iirutely kiiuwii.
Tliruujrh previnus experienee in
aneh aaa tka abatraetnr was M illing
In enlilruet that the elltin si uf
the -- urvey Wnuld not exeeed the U.I
Otlonal uniouut uf laxes that .nil Id
in' i. .iieeicd in a ainftta yaw, by
reaaoil of the infurniMtion furnished
by In- - work: bnafog his eslimale 0V
eolh'i'iiou nf baek taxes uuUHsessed
ui aaaoaaad t anhnown owners.
I 'i. fuel uimi-i- local potttlaal dirrieui-11- ,
h ixsMirred In llrunt county whn--
iSni-.- 'l ull sel.l.-.iirii- for the work lo
Ih deferna, Th n, iiMy tailed l" pav
for ii ' work ami no aattlaniant hus bean
ptaalbla up to .late. aHnoaali tlta is,
iinii-- t sua iniltlle aanaraily feel Hint
M.ii ma BkOttM doat i it Ma .he
accoun. and ulthuuich the losal usei saor
ul present iislna ihe work.
A liunlniiaa oramilialhui. If sliuwn
viir.b an nvt-H- t l nt a alven sum
of MiKftey ti aaald aaln frpm ten lo one
hiuidiaal per osm In rareliiU would nut
hiiinrt to i lh' Inonef If II hud
il III liund. und it u luipoaslld.1 to llilnk
ihsi .Irant imii would nol profit at
Wuri 10 Bar (em nn the entln sum
uhk I tur in this case.
h in thi' near future Ihe inilltleal
differenaaa reVarVaa ce.n ba luid a aide
und this work tirniiaht to the attention
f the ptlblle In Its true aspfel slid st
its tine value, ii lH reaaonable lu belleva
thai s just settli-men- will h. made; In
I'll event the Hullirnok hunk will ho
paid m full und Its ap sllurs in toil,
i, ill receive 00 on Ihe dollar.
The Record of Mr. Magee s Relations With
The First National Bank f Albuquerque
no doubt, wonder us to the eauae nt the violentPKOPT'.E, mu.le iipnn me hy Carl C. Magee through the
Alhuiiieritie Murniiig Journal. Naturally they would aup
pose that I had at some time done Mr. Magee a great injualiee. He
lias repeatedly asserted that my motive waa to eru!i htm. to ruin
hint, to put him out nf tl .ntrnl of the Journal Aa u matter of
fai t. I have never had any dralinga of any kind with Mr. Magee
except as attorney, in an effort to collect notes from hitu which he
had given for nuiie lent tu him. Mr. Maifee s claim that he waa
being oppreaaed, either by me or by my ilients, i, like all of hia
other statements about me, absolutely falae as he well know. The
indebtedness of Mr. Magee to the First National bank, out of
which the reaeiit litigation grew and the htatory of that indebted
ness. is aa follnwa :
tin April 8, 1990, Mr. Maftee borrowed vlo.uud from the bank
to help him finance the purchase of the Journal. He represented
himself as haviiiK plenty uf means und that he would take up the
note in a very abort time. The note waa given for three months.
His promise tu pay was not kept. Payment waa urged, and the
note renewed for one month, but that promise was not kept nnd
Ihe note had lo be renewed for another month, and then for fifteen
daya, and then for forty five dayaj ull with aamnuMM of pay-
ment, none of which was kept.
On November I, lil'JO. on putting up additional collateral,
hia Oqte was exl led to April 1. 1921, but his promiar to pay
was not kept. The note wus finally renewed for a period of
sixty days upnn condition that he wollffl have the note aigned also
by the Journal I'nblishiug company. This Mr. Magee agreed to.
und furnished us with n resolution of hia board of directors
anthoriiing him to execute ihe note nn behalf uf the Journal
I'ublishiiiir Company. The note wna nut paid and the liability of
the Journal, upon faith nf which the extension had been made,
was wholly repudiated by Mr Magee! This is nne of the notes
nn which suit was brouiiht.
Prior to December LI), llt20, Mr. Magee desired to secure credit
upon which he could purchase a carload of paper, and applied
lu the bank and secured from it a letter of credit which enabled
hitu tn that paper. When Ihe shipment arrived at Alhiupieripic,
nn or iibout December tl. lll'JU, the hank lent the Journal, at Mr.
HatTee's request, the sum of .".lm upnn his agreement tn place
Ihe carload uf paper in the warehouse nf the AlbmpieriUe Ware
house company, with permission to take out paper from time lo
time on payment nf at leaat as much as the iimniint of paper
taken out called for. This first note was due February 8, 1921.
it wus not paid, hut upon Mr. Mugee's request was renewed hy
u nolo to b nne due April !l. 11121. and that was renewed by a
note which became due June Mb. und on this note Mr. Maifee
finally paid $1,000, and on June B, renewed the balance, W.OOO.
fur sixty days. Payments were made upnn this note fmm time
In tune until BOaMtiara in July, when the balance due was MM) al
which time, fur tin uvenirnoe uf parlies, the Journal was allow
ed to have this paper removed tn its nwn warehouse upnn the
promise thai nne of Us am plu at w nuld keep possession of the
paper and thut they wnuld pay ajOO a week, entimnrrd tn be
in pay for the paper as fast as usisl. This of course was
subatttutlna, hi plueo i il,,. hunk's control of iho paper, tha mere promise
.mil aootl fullh of Mr. .Muc slid Ihe Joiiruul lo beep the paper anil
make Dim pu tin-li- in th, inunnei provided. The paper waa used, but
Mr Mnaee aid not ke.-- ins promise to pay. and when we uttemptwd to
rnfuree our lion In routt. their unswor disclosed lhat tho had hut twelve
rolls of paper Ion. worth than $400. Ha tendered thla tOo lalo
court, mid liii.Khed ill us for trnsllna him!
On July 2. toll, tho journal I'ulillshlna' eompnny did not have
enough money lo aatlsf) itr. puyroll Mr. Maaeu applied for a loan for
Hint purpoae. The hunk, wlill,. unwllllna to uiukn the loon, finally agreed
to It on Mr Muai-e'- rvseotsllon llu.t he hail ample funds comma
lu In pay 11 within a few days, um soon as a few in aunts could be
i.illei ted The note was daleil Jul 2. nnd was bv II terms payable July
I. IHSI. The utilisation was tailored. Finally, 11 "in ... pnid on July
I ft ; Ihe haliim ,.. 1760, was not p.iM. nnd that Is una of the notoa on
wttl'-t- suit was brodahl
nt April 30. I ill. Mr Muse, had u draft nculnst hlui for tlO.ooo
which ho expected to pnv wllh money horroweil from the pubhe tn the
manner whn h has bean Imlt. utisl on the front pae of tbe Journal for
Mono- months. He wus 11.133.00 short on this amount He usked lo
borrow that amount .oi.i represented that he would pay It within a few
.In The nine was datist April .10. und puyshlo "on demand " So at-t- i
lillon wus puld lo Ihe obllsutioii This wss one of the notes that we
sBeeftfan h' suit.
Hoon 1,11,1 Mr M.iSoe
.nine hi'le he t,nualit un autoniohlle. and mi
of iho notoa he save, for til oo. came to tho Trust company through
one of , nut omei i ll wsh not paid, and was renewed from time lo
Nun mid Is xiip of the notoa on which stilt wan brought
U. wi io fin. ill. dihrn In the nnrltlRlou that the nnly wuy Mr Hut- --
thiscm lit lie loreeU lo put hln wus tliroush h'kul pi und
no i lux! lilts seen .iosimsiiii iii oiie.-iin- all of his obligations.
His thrests to make ullegeil oxpoaures" thst have ao fraouently
lip, in a io im. i n,i in iih-- l everyone wi, h,.i anythlaa
10 ilo with Iho onfon etnont of Hies.' ohllsal Ions, were not new. In l'eb.
rtlary, IV'Jl. I had the 1,l00 not in m tioesessluti for collection. Mr.
Mugeo cuun' lo mv office on Iwu different uicaslons and hinted very
strongly that the Jntirnsl wits utile to do ua a great deal nf good, und
lhat it mist. i 1o ua a great deal of harm If t. pushed hint on hlalal sbttaaliuna He made similar thrcuta to the officers of the bank.
Mr Mus'" ht.gK.sl me nol 10 sue nnd suited II. nt he had a deal on inilklahumu from which In pectud to set sufficient funda to pay up.
nnd If time war given to ao lu Clkliihumu. he would set tha monev
und puv. I returned the nole to the Trust and advised an OS
lanslon of lime His promim- to pay was not kepi
Mr Mugee's slut elm-ill- thst he waa being ailed ut tha boheat of
some 'ssiia." or for any other purpose than to enforce his rtiiun- -
11 ,
..!.. in- - io mv otHWH he knows lu be ahaolutsly falsa, aa the
mnnv aeeoinodallona and a.ieualona of time to htm clearly ahuw.
Tha eourta ware open to Mr Magee If he had any defeiiae to any
of Ihe eiitle, or If be hua unv cause of action, ttuch matters cannot be
weille.! h out rovei l..a I not have properly dlorlissed
the nietiiH oi iheao cuaan while pending. Mr. Magee has eonfeaaed themh) paving tllam.
AJ.HN.H U Ml'MIIXKN
0
4Rain Stops Local Game in 6th Frame, With Score to 6-T-wo Games Today
FIRST GAME TODAY
AT i 8 A OTB
AFTERNOON AT 2:45
Second of Woodward
Gray Series Was Going
5trong When Down
pour Came.
Tae aarond game t lae Wdrl
UkkhMK-Bi- ut awIm was titlrt In(ho mMlli ut the eeremh Inslnc res-le- t
nay & it aa account of ruin.
WUB. tk aeon nttit le I IIVM (TO'Xl game. AIM IBs . cried
hard til flnlelt tt. put the- witter nana
ao rt ni Barwlat Use! wee aaoii
a lata.
Tka teaiwa war atatnnt, la about
the same else all Ota way through,last, wtolata were bains alt rather
mot thaw they snoald hava bachSfCanaarti triad to pltrh reeterdey'e
una after twirling for 16 tnnlofe anFriday afternoOH. and the atraln told.
Braider., tba ltg leaguer, couldn't
ahow quite aa much akin ou the
mound aa Vaughn did on Friday
It looked Ilka Woodward's aajae.
when they oame tr rough wllk aaa run
In the aaeaad Inning and tkrea more
l the third Al cka bealnaiag of
Ilea fourth tnatag, the rata began
The (ante waa Mopped 'or a while,
and when ths boys went bark to
the Orays acted as .hough theyhad played In Bad all I hair Haaa
Woodsrard didn't score that Inningbat In the (Sraya half al. Chavaa and
Muae Phavea bath hit safely. Dennl-Chav-
fullawed with a home run
arer the right flaet lance, and the
three Chavaa bora creased the plate
Woodward brought In a stogie aooro
la the fifth by a am i aalon of aafe
bile. When the Oraya eataa aa.Parent! singled, and parked at first
until M. Chavaa' eJsgte to right flaklbounced over the feace. and becem.
a" home run. Thie tied up the aeonI to a.
There waa more rain then, but thevkept on playing. It. the elith. both
teniae hum up a alngle tally. Heaae
an. Hed. want to third on an error and
came home on Mlllteon'a three baggerIt waa "Toota" Taller who enured for
the Grays aftei he had bean allowed
to walk to (net MoCanaa pat him
an aecond. and A. Chaves broughthim In with a Ions single out to cen-
ter field. Thla left the acere aUl! tied,
to .
The rale waa a MM la moro persist
anl. hut Woodward took thai- - betaIn the aevemh. Ii waa a can. of one.
two. three. The Drays drsa't get up
again, aa the tain waa reaily coin Indown, and In 10 mlnutee ike ballperk wee full of water
It waa announced at the park thatthere would be two gameo uetw-e- n
the lea ma today, .Tb flrja.wll! winat l o'clock thta morning, and the
artrmoor. game will atari at 1:4. Atpreeent. I ha Oraya hava a align', ad-
vantage, having won the first game
of the eerlee. and broken even with
vt'.ooward in the
Hoi
Woodward
Heaae. ah . .
Mllllaon. Ib .
Fuller, Ik . .
Hotter, as . .
Clitton c
now. M . .
Mat en, cf . .
Beech, rf . .
Hlalldoa . .
K. H PO. A. i:1111
Totals .... It 4 1 1 ; sOraya AB It. H. PO. A. K.
Teller. t .... I 1 I I 1 1Mm anna. K ... a i j j
A-
- Chaves. Ih ... 4 I I t t tParentl. cf . . . 4 I I 1 I 0
M 'haves. SB ... I I I 0 1 1Moo. Chaves. C . . 1 1 1 I a
U. iHavea. rf . . . 1 l l o 1
Uurna. lb .... I 0 o 4 1 1
Mcclormack. a.,lol oTotals .... tl 4 1 11 11 CBy Innlnga R. E
vii.odward . 01 011 4 10 0Oraya aag HI a ( g aOraya did not bat In 7th Innins
hummao: Earned rune Wood- -
waid. 1. Oraya, I; three bane hlta
Mlllieen. home rwna, Hnow. Li chatea
M. Lltavra. ftrat on ball off Mc
Cormack. I: off Brendun. 1; atruck
out by M'Cormaik. h iirandon.
t: left on baaaa Woodwaid. liraya.I. double playa. Burns to A. Chavea.
wild peu-ha- Brandon. I; Ilrel on
error. Woodward. 1; Oraya, 1; hit bypitcher by MrCvrnuck. Ktaten. aac-iii.- ..
hit, McCenna, umpliee. Cam-ero-
and Bagler; time of game, tfort aed one. half toninga). I hour andIt mlnutee.
Egan and the Rainbow
Win Third Heat in
50-Mi- le Boat Race
MVFFAUt, N Y, Aug. 11. Ryl
venter B. Kgan. owner and driver of
the Halnbow. won flrat place In the
third fco mile heat for the Flaher-Allleo-
trophy at the annual inter,
national regatta and tonight waa
of the trophy and e merchan-
dise order valued at fl, 000.
Mkas Hterllng. Toronto, was eerotid
In the dlaplacement boat rare and
Oris, third; Hea Hied finished Hind
because of II mlnulea loot time, due
to engins trouble Rainbow BOveTed
the 10 miles In 1 hour, 14 uilliutea
and I eeeonda
The Rainbow scored 14 points and
Mlas Hterllng and Orlo nurd aenred
14 and 14 reaps, lively.
The penp.r of Wakallml. New
Oulnea dence In their canuaa
The halted Htalea built 071 mer-
chant ahliia of 1.14 1,141 groea tdtia
during the war.
The N'orthcllffe Preaa. London,
tasnrs II dalllea. weeklies and maga-slies-
Horaea have nearly all disappeared
In Hawaii, motor cars having taken
tleSir placea.
dost a rok wlsaTllo
Dea l etok yea teald fla4 a lab-- ylad It
TWa-- eik yea eaeld real year essn
weal Hast h
I We I Slab yea eeb) aU year aewe
kali it HOW I
H, aHaa Ika SelaU Claeslfled Ualaaai
aaa.
Jl WATSON us
TWO VICTORIES
FOR THE BRAVES
Pitcher Pulls Iron Man
Stunt in Double
on Home Grounds
BOwTON. Aug hn Wataoa
dki the Iron men atunt today ahan
he Bitched two w lerle. fur the
Braves ovvr the The flrai
swore waa I Co 7 and the second a to a.
H, ore
I'lulad. Inhlr.
Monroe. u .
i. Ibnlth. tb .
laewoerveee. rf
Walkrr. If .
Koney. Ik . .
Willlama. cf .
arklnson. aa .
Peters, c
Bubbel. p . .
Sedgwick p
Winters, a . .
Totala . . ,
boat on
Powell, rf . .
Barbs ree, SB .
Koulhwnrlh. rf
I'ruier. If . .
Boeckel, lb . .
Halke. lb . .
Ford. Ik . .
O'Nell e . .
Watecn, a . .
Totala . . .
Imiinge
Philadelphia
Beaton tg,
Riinimai
lb
By
AH H. II A. ivlit1 l
I 1
1 1
1 II
i
91
1 111 II
K. H. PO. A. ft
1 4
0 J 1 0
1 tIt1 I I
I 1 II
I 1 4 t41I
tl 4 17 IT n
000 1 CI-- -1
11 Ml '
baee hlta.
1. Mouiliwurth. Kurd. Willlama. three
bene hlta. l ejhaa.Pl eau home run'
Holke. aarrlflce hlta. Barbara i. J
Nell, 2. II. .Ike. double ulava. Und to
Holke: i. ii on baara. Hoalon 4; t'hila
lelnhia. 4. beeea i.n belli. VYalaon I.
Meug.l.-B- 1; Nine k out. by Wutauti
umptree. Motut mick and Klein.
Heeond game.
Philadelphia.
Monroe, .
Powell.
All It. H. PO. A. K
.4 0 0 3 0
rtmlth.
..4 0 0 4 3lebourveau, rf . IWalker, el .... I t t I t aKoney. lb ... I 0 0 10 t 0Wrtghtatone. If . . I 1 o
I'aiainaon. ha . . . I 1 t 1
Hi ussy, c .... I 1 1 S
winter p . . 1 o 4
Lee l e o e i n
Totals I I 14 II I
Batted for Wlnlere In tth
Beaton AB. It. H. PO. A. K
owell. cf . . . . I I t I o 0
Ba chare, i f . . . I 1 1 1 o
Kciuthwi.ith it . 4 I 4
Oralae. If . ... 0
Boeckrl. lb ... 4 I I I 1
Mulke. lb . . . 4 1 I 0
Koid i.
...It IllsO'Nell. e . 4 I 1 4 1 tlWatson, p . 4 0 Ii r (i
Toule . . .
Innlnga:
Philadelphia
Boat on . . .
14 I 37 t
ttt IN 0
100 too I
nummary Two baee hlta. Wrlghl- -
elone. urugsv. I'oueii. three I. .in. Lit- -
Hoeekel. alolen baeea. Powell. Kord :
left on haw Philadelphia 3. Hoatnu
I: atruck out. by Watson ' Winter
3. umptrea. Kleni agdl MiOirmlck
SENATORS TAKE
Walter Johnson, in Fine
Holds Visitors
to a Single Score
Washington, Aug II wiihWsltet Johneon In fine form, the
Henatora took the iening game of
the ...... finni Hoalon today by a
score of 4 1. Johnson struck
UUt eight. S. ore
Huston All II II pi i a K
Ueluild. a .... t o 1 I 0 tFoster. Ib . 4 ft o i & a
Menoaky. If ... 4 t 0 2 liPratt, lb . . . 4 t 1 I 1
Mi Inula lb.. .4 I 311 0 oi'olllna. rf . 4 t I ft u
H'. ,l SB 4 t 0 I & 1Ruel. r 110 litMyera. p .... I 0 I II 10
Total
W.nhliigtnii
Mmith. rf
Milan, ef
Judg-- . Ih .
Miller. If .
M.ii - Ih .
Shanks, lb .
lewmolle, aa .
I'll Inti h. e
Johmtan,
ID
.
.
14
. .
. 10
to
.
. .
S4 1 34 14
All R II l'i A K
0 10
1
Touts . . . .11 ! tl 0
Hy Innlnga R
RtMstoa 00 Ml i
Washington .... sou 03b lux ti
Mum ma i v Twu-lm- hlta, Jndg-- .
Mil er. Mi lnnl. t ollina Hlolen baae.
Harrta HgrliV hlta. Hmiih. Judge
I JUi.. liouble play. I'll Mil. Ii U)
Mania. ou baae. Waahlngton
Htiaion - on bulla, off My
art I. Umpire. Ill hb brand and(iwen.
Youthful Utah Star
Wins Trans Mississippi
Golf Tournament
HKNVKH Aug 11 Oeurge
Vim Kim. youthful gull aler of I'lah
la l lie rkemiilien uf the Irene- Mlaata
luuruanieiit Vun Kiln wuli the
title here tudav when he gefaalsdlarry Hrumfteld. I'uluradu lltle hultl-e-
I up and 4 In play
The match was aenaatlunal through
out. rSir the first time Iti the htelotv
uf Amettrsn gulf, s ehalnpluiiahlii uf
national Imponanre lum guna tu a
contender fium lh h'.rk MuMiit.il n
legion
Krsnji A. Oadrkatlt. New Orleans
won the consolidation pilse from
llarlow Hurley, Tofieka. Kutiaaa
TBS ALBUQUERQUE SUNDAY HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, RIW KBXtOO, B TODAY AUGUST 14 1021
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GIANTS GET EVEN
BREAK WITH ROBINS
BY LUCKY STREAK
Four Runs Scored in 7th
Wins Final Game
4 to 3
NKW YORK, Aug. II Four rune
arnred In the eeventh Inning gars
the lllanla a 4 In 1 raStery over the
Hutuna here today and enabled them
te break even In tha strtsa. Four
hlta, an error, a peas Bad a hit lie re-
man eeiired the tuna. The score:
lirooklyn. AB It II PI I A E
niaon, aa I 0 3 I
Johnalon. Ib . . 4 4 4 S
til until rf . . t I I I
Wheat. If .... 4 I
Myeta. . . 4 I I 1 1 I
Bchinandl. Ik . . I 1 11 I
Klldulf. 3b ... I 1 I 1 I
.mi ,i e I s I I
Mil. hell, p . . . 1 1
Heather, p . . 1 Jl 0 1
Totala . .
New York
Burna. cf . .
BaniTof u as.
Ptlerh. Ih
Voung. rf .
Kelly, lb . .
Meuael . . .
Ilanllnga. 3 b
Jtnyder, c . .
Tnnry. p . .
II I t 14 14 I
All It H PO A K
Totals .... II t 11 IT 10 1
By Innlnga K
Brooklyn ooi ISO HI I
New York . too 000 40s I
nummary. Two-bas- e hlta. Hsn
croft. Rswllnga Home run. Myers.
Horrifies hit. Miller. Hlolen baar.
Priech. sun. k oul. by Mitchell 1.
t:y Toney 4 Baaea on bale, off
Mitchell 7. off Toney I la-f-t on
baaea, Brooklyln 1. New York 10
I'mplreB, Rlglei and Moran.
BRILLIANT FRENCH
BURSTS ON U.S. A,
Temperamental Mile.
Lenglen Announces Af-
ter 3,000-Mil- e Journey
That She May Not Play
N.:W YORK. Aug. It. AfUr a
Journey of a.uuu i. to thr .kill
f Mian Ami rim. Mil riuamiv
the vrotatl(-- . high flyintf
u "i the KurupHM '.ftprubn4rly will ! only a l(Hkfr-n- .
The twenty-tw- year ultl flaah. I k k-
iln g n if slip had 'p.- ut of
hop window on the Rue tie la
aaUt tbla afternoon that It waa likely
aha woulil Hoi be able to In
the American women' tennis)
aaat week at Kort Hill- -.
A Hired In a fLaniin.f red
widow,' a .eiy tltfht flttlnK blue italin
dreaa with a vrr' Iomk pklit and no
leevrn. Mile lenglen with th- car-rlaj-
and following of a iueen. vkMi-e- d
the U Hide Ti imU iut Juat a
tew houra after nlie hud stepped from
the ut.
In the patty were hei mother and
A. R. Joaituui, of
Krench tennla (edeiatlon ami hn wile
and a iuiiiiImt of oniciiilH f the
I nlted Htai lawn Tenni iiiiaoeU- -
tlon.
Klgurina ahe wmm on looking
ovar the MWpi of until her eoniuet
the paity waa vltdbly urprlaed whtu
nha .wid noiii'halantly:
"If I do not feel better Monday I
ahali not play."
Hhf .'ftplalned die wan aufi'i-rln-
from u fr lii u v i old. lhal nh- wax
Mill ffehng the effvt-t- of the iyage
no that ahi- rii' dd pi m t r
Hhe wan to have pru th fd Ihia
on the eourta but ahe tillered
her plana und Mild he piohahly
would pi.i ii little lontorrow
tirlNiilioiiiil iu.K L Sat
IMttnliurgh 3b
New Yoik 44 ,4)9)4
lioaton 4ft ii &7Itrooklyn & 01 Mt
SI. Loula hi at .bos
'inrlnaiitl 4k 42 .414
1.. 44 1.4 40?
I'hlluilflphla SI 74 .10
leeagui-
W. U Nt)
I. m. in. ba 41 $24
New York 48 40 .421Waablngtun ...... ft I2 .&14Hi. ....ii- - b 54
lakftfOll 6
Boat on . 4 f.7 441Chi.ugo ...... 49 91 424
I'hllaili-lplii- 41 tig .371
BOAYH i. iMl
NatUHial LrmtfHB,
h 'irat guno-
I'hiUib-lphtu- 3. IbiNlon. 4
Ht oiid aOno'
I'hllad4'phia u Hoalon, t.lirooklyu A. Na-- York. 4.
Chli'uKn. 1: iMlabiirah, 4.
Cincinnati. 1, Ht IdOiil, I.
AgaaartPM lag.M.
rirat gnuo
New York. 7. I'hiladelphla. 2.
tfa
York II; rhlladelphia. 7
BSttaati I, WuahniKK'ii, t.
Ht Li.uia, 7, letting ; n iNgMgg
Chh-ago- Clfvi hind. 9.
ANMOiintltiii.
!ihi gann-
Mi
-1 I Kanaa city. 9
Herwnd Bjamaj
Mlnneapolia It. Kunatia City, 2.
Ktrnt game:
Toledo. 6; Indlanupolla. 9.
H uftd game '
Tolidw. M. Indluniipolla. I.
Hi I'iiuI Mlhaaukaa 13
'oluiiwltiia. It; IdUHlaVllla. 9.
Rlne hloi Me on llmWl i atraln
luiigua gi oh Ih.
YANKS TAKE TWO
FfiOH ATHLETICS
HITTING AT WILL
Connie Mack's Pitchers
Prove Easy for Yanks
in Double Header
piiu.Ann,piiiA. Aug is. mt
ting Connie Maek'a pttchera alinoal at
will, the New York Yanka won laithgames nf today' doutde header with
the Athletlce. 7 to 1. dad II to 7.
. V T. ., .
Pleat game.
New York. AH It II PO A N
Miller, rf .... I I I 4 1 tPeck. H ..... 4 I I I 4 0
Hull. If I 0 I 4 1 S
Haker. lb .... 4 1 I 1 0 0
Meuael. ' . 411100Plpp. Ib I s It sWard. Ih . 4 I I i I
Pa han, a .... I I 1 I I
Msya. p I 4
TntnlK .14 1
hlladell.hla. All It II A K
Wilt, rf 4 0 1
C. Walker, If 4 I II onJ. Walker. Ib . . I I II 0
Perklna. r . . 4 4 1
Johneon. cf . . . 4 1 1 I
Imsarf. Ih . . . . 1 0Oyka. tb . . . . I 0 I 4 I I
Mrl'ann. SB . . . I e s 1 I 1
Rommell. p . I 1
Totala 11 I I 17 I
Hy Innlnga K
New Tnrk 004 00! 100- - 7
Philadelphia . .100 101 0111Hummary: Two-li- e h.t. Ward
Three baee hit. Johneon ii ..... runa.
Meuael. C Walker .... hit.
Maya. Imuhle play. Ward lo Peck
In Plpp. Haae ns balla. nf Rommel 1
truck out. I.y Msya I, Rommell 1l'mplrea. snd Wllaon
diecond liamr. H. Y. 11. Phlla. 7
k
Miller, rf .
Peck, at . .
Ruth, ht . .
Haker. Ih
Meuael. rf .
Plpp. Ih
Ward . .
hchang. e .
W. I'olllna. i
.
.
.
.
A K
4 I 2 0
I
Total. 4'. II II 0
IMtllsde phis. H H R
Will, 4 1 2 I 0
C. Wslker. . . I 1 1 I 0 s
J. Wslker. Ih . I 0 T 0 I
Perkins, e .... I 1 I
Johneon. eff . . . I 1 T
Pugsn. Ih . . . I I 4 I I I
Dykea. Ih . 4 I I 1 I 0
M.K'ann. aa . . 4 I I 1 I
llnrrla B I I 0
Keefe. p . . . . I t I t
Totala .... II 7 14 IT 4
Innlnga. H
New Turk . 0 41 001 11
PfelkuleakNl . . oil 1
Htimmsry: TWo-laia- hit. Ward,
Baker. Miller, r Walker. oisan I.
Home Metier! Hlolen haaea.
Meuael I'lpp 1 llouhle play Haker
in Wntd t.i I'lpp Ueaea on lialla,
HariH 1 W i. m. 4 .llrurk
oul. Harrlii I, w Col Has I
Wild pitch llarrla Umpired, Ihnan
ii ml Wllaon
lnilB 1 ;
Uiula i AH. S II A V.
Tohin. . . r; a : "
Kllerlie. Mi 7 . 4 tl u tt 1 u
Hllrr. lb
YVllllarm If
iHitHin, ef
Hevereld. c
tier tier, aa
M Manua, 2b
Wolp. p .
Ilane. .
Total
Ifi roll.
Itliie. lb
wa
Cobtf rf .
Veath. If
HHImann, rf
Jonea tb
Hargent. 2b
Young, 2b
Ilaaaler, p
Ib lltng. p
Hhorten
17 It
I
11
AH R II I'll
tl
17 !T
IH I'n A
rf
If
1
....
I
Hy
ooi no
run
off
off
hy hy
Kt. I'..
W. I'"
rf
Jai
p
h 1 f. lo I
.4 I 2 4 0 0
.4114H"4 113 1"
, f i i i i iat 0 0 3 e "
.401 0 ii
.
I a. it 0 0
41 7 14 20 11 0
All It II lii A V.
14
4
Totala
.It d ll 10 17 3Htgalad f'it Hiiigent In tth
Inning
Ht. I at Mio. , . ooo 110 oil 3 7
Oetrolt . . 010 001 902 I
Huntmnry Two Itaae hlta. Jon- j
llellmiinn Tohin 22. thre. bui- till
Hlalei, lionif tun, Hialer.. luiMt. on
bulla on Molhng, I. Kulp. 1. at mi k
out. by Hulling 1; Kulp, I; umplraa,
Cunnolly un. .Un
Gorilla Jones and
Kid Brown Down to
Hard Training Now
dor Ilia Jom-- and Kid Hrow n 8fa
ti Killing in earneal for then bout
which ia to held al t he A i utoi v
oil Itexl Weil nlghr J ig 1
an confident .. winning hi bailie thai
In ha alraad) rthjpgfHvd to meal
Mu t I'm k on laabor lay If the Inttet tlllM to nm hi, H inuti h wuh Wahai
Cnldwi ll
Mnrahalt Jin kaon. manuger for
Junta BPd ajgn .,r Hpeed Mull Hnyd. n.
anuoiim ei) thai mun would b
Wllllug to in' i Mnllork on Lgboilay. Uorilin jonea la Wotking oul
ui-- da) ax In ulao Kid Uioau und
eat h ia out id.nt of b tor
Aei'oidiiia to tana, the right which
ia to trae u dlatam 9 of 19 rmin.l
Hilt be ii itiNt
.ind furiouit aJnlr fiolu
UN atiuinl Dl (In gong h ii un wUIiiiik
lo mm- tin- no ii work oul may do go
by going in i ha Aimory aav h nfii- -
nooh
Omaha Lands Aero Meet
For the Pulitzer Cup
OMAHA. Nan, Aug 13 The nit
rare foi tin i up will be
competed lot dmlng the intern. ilioo ll
Ml In B I.. Li het'i NiiVi'liil.i i
3. 4 und ft, it W4ta annoiiuii'd lodu.
lefttiiit hnil tx g uwunb d the no a
but It ana il uled to imfUtfaf Iha
I'Vetit her- w iix.ii an men ar-
ranged tin Intai ualloiial no i l
Kighty ot the workl beat flyeia
will be t ni. r.-- lor ihe iiophy. A
ot 1)0 a,! aa un hour 888)01 In
in.nb to uuallfy. The orlieM iikkm -
guii- M.999 mil. ft.ooo tu the win
ner.
PIRATES TRIM
CHICAGO CUBS
FOORTHSTRAIGHT
League Leaders Turn
Four Hits Into as Many
in Swift Game
PITTHIll'ltOH, Aug
league leading Plratea
hlta Into four runa and
'tilt-ag- t'uha the fou
tune here today. 4 to 1.
I
'hlcas"
Flark. if . . .
Hollncher. as
Xelleher, lb .
Deal. Ih . . .
Barber. If . .
Maleel, sf . .(Irlmee. lb . .
Klllefer.o . .
Twombly . .
Freeman, p .
rheevea, p . .
All. K
II. Tha
turned four
trimmed the
Ih atralsht
The acute:
H. Pi i A. K
I I
0 0
o II
Totsls . . . .11 I 0 14 II 1
Halted for Freemen l nseventhtI'ltteliurgh. All. It. If. PO. A. K.
Maranvllle. SB. I 1 1 1 It....... rf .... I I I I 1
II.. I.e. I. ol. If ... t 1 1 4 tllurnhatl. Ib . . . I 1 0 1 I 0Tlerney. Ih ... I 0 I ll I
Whltteil. If .... I 0 0.1 t 0(Irlnim. Ib ... 4 0 0 10 I 0
Hi... i. ni r .... I 0 0 1 1 1
Ulaanrr, p .... 1 0 0 1 4 0
Tntala It 4 4 11 14 1Hcore by Innings:
hirago 010 no I 000 3
I'lttahurgh 000 004 00 4
Hummarv: Hon... runa. ftuhettaun.
Hecilfh-- hlla. Barber. Whltled. Tler-
ney. Htolep huaee, Mack. Maranvllle
Iambic piny.. Illasner lo tlrhnin
Huaea un I... I'- - off Krcetiian I. off
I'heavea 1. l'mplrea, O'llay Band
Hiennan.
De Molays and Stars
Will Battle Today
Provlde4 the weather man does not
Interfere the Old Town Htara will
battle with the He Mntay baaelinll
team at fourteenth at reet and New
York avenue thin afternoon at 3
o'clock. The game la being railed nt
that tuna no the player muy be ubh-t-
wltneaa a of the game be-
tween the Oray and the Woodward
team at liare.taa field.
Isureio la to do the twirling for
Town and Tornley n alated
to be maater of ihe alah work for th-l-
Mo lay (Itievara or Tettoriti will
be behind the hat Tor the Ntur.
Golf Honors Even in
Denver Tourney Today
HRVVKIl. Aug II. Th
Klf i h'tniiilonhli tmili h
Uraen Uaorxe VoiiKlm, vf
city, and U D. Bromfteld. of
Ienver. waa all i nn at the end of
nine holea today The dm oiadohnmpton Minrted out like a winner
hy taking the firm two hole but
I't.th player' form nini ovi--
it ml he miutired the ruuti h nt M
ninth Morning roundVn Rim
Out r, 3 4 I 1 '. 4 4 IK
Miomfield
Out 4 4 4 4 rt 4 .'. 4 r. n
TDP PUCE III THE
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Beat White Sox 6 to I ;
Nunamaker Geta
Broken Leg
CI.KVK1.ANI1. IV, Aug. II The
Indiana hy defeating the While Hu
lodsy remained In from of the pro-
cession In the American league by n
margin uf une MaBi, ileaplle the fact
Ihsl the Ysnka won two game.
.Nunsmsker sustained a bruken leg
while sliding Into errand In the fifth
Inning. Hcore:
I'hn ago
Johneon. as
Mulligan, lb
I'lilllna. ih .
Hlrunk. rf .
Palk. If
Sheely. Ib .
Moatll. rf .
chalk, n .
Wllklnaon. p
All R II TO. A K
I
I I
u
Totala I 1 k 14 U I
Cleveland. All. It II I'" A. K
Jamleaon. If ... 4 1 1 S 0
Wamby. Ml ... I I 1 SIHpeaker. . f .... 4 0 li 4 0 U
Hmlth. r ... 4 J 1 I 0 0
Onrdner. Ib . . . . I I I t 1 ft
Mewell. aw .... a 0 2 1 4 0
Johnaton lb ... 4 0 0 10 I 0
.Nunamaker. 2 J I 0
flhlnaulL O....I 9 1 I 0 ftHoi heron, p . . . no 1 I
Tidal 19 I II IT II 9
Hy Innlnga:
Chicago 901 000 000 1
Cleveland 191 109 91" 9
Hiimiiiar) Two bie hlta, Jnmie-aon- ,Nunamakei, 2, Mulllaan. Kulk.
tlaiilro'r: Kl'ii Imaea. Jtmlfftun,
aaerlfli hlta, Wuuiliy, Hot hei on,
waa on lala. off Molheron. ; trui:k
out. by Wllklu4fi 2. Motheron 3, uin
plrea Chile and Mi larty.
I ltll Its TO Vt.W o R, K.The Armi Jo r'o r hum a will play t he
U. It. K. ttaaebali team for Ihe fliat
linn- i h In morning .it 10 o'rluek ou
the Aimljo ground.
Diamond Notes
Hnow pulled u by fall-
ing to - ni- Into the horn- plate In
Ihe lut Inning of play and mlanm!
thi plate hy u rmiple of lnhea. The
ry of the Woodward rapialn that
ihi-- were 'lohlied" I u mighty poor
nllbl for th lr own ahoi t timing
Tha mi no Murtid u though It
aould ba atiotlo'i fin hat
the i is it iinide laal play impomilble,
To t 'a ei rot on 4111 apparently
eoay wan aeriotia. thre run
. Nioit'd bi the visitor before the
thud out
Weiaa wil plti h In th. morrlhig
arame and Terrllt In the after ioh.iigame.
MMIMKIH ni l Hlt U I I'KsCI.KVK1.AM O., Aug 11. tddaStg
Nil itamukt-r- . I 9 let an 9SSS91 of t pjg
Clew l.ind ludluita. musIiiIimiI u hrokt--
Ifg thla ;iftiriiuiin while albllng into
Neiond bue. in ihf fifth inulna u(
tin' Indhtri-Whil- Ho irunie.
The injury will pi ohuhh put him
oul of the Kiitne for aexi'iul
CARDINALS BEAT
CiNClKNATI IN
HUDOlf CONTEST
Finish Is 8 to I After an
Hour's Delay for
J. Pluvius
TT. IiOVM, Aug. It. The Card
Iveat Clniinnatl on a rain wwhed
field lore today. H to 1 Jupiter 1'lu-vl- u
ntiide hi appearam-- at tha atart
of Ih- fuuilh Mlanaa nnd delayed thegame fur muy than an hour. Tha
lfii'lnnatl.
Neale, rf . .
Hoitue. tli .
Oroh. Ih .
Kouah. of .
Uautrert. IhSr9ggr, If
Wlngu. .
Kopf. aa .
iHiliahue. p
Totala
Ht. IdOtila
Hmlih. rf .
Mueller, rf
HtiM'k. tb
Iloruahy. 2h
Pournler. h
Mi Henry. If
M .
Cleniona. C
lhak. p .
Alt n H I'O A M
4 9 0 1 9 9
4 9 ll H
.10 114 04 O J ll
.491709
. 4 9 S & I 1
.40.819I 9 0 9 0
.tt I 14 19 1
Alt It II h A R
1
2 t
1 9
t t
2 11
Totala
.tt 4 a 27 17 1Kv Inning" K
in. in. hi 09 0B9 900- - 1
Ht 1.0U. 913110 11x 8
Miimmui v Hme runa. Hornli
Pournler. Racrlfnc hit. I a van and
la.uk Hlolen baaea. Oroh Itnuhle
phiya. HtiM-- lo llornaliv to fouriiler
Hlrtirk out. hy lauak 2. bv I ion a but- - I,
'mplren. Unit and Kuialle.
Divine and Murphy
Matched Today for
Director's Trophy
Ofawaw MvMN md Murphy will
tie matched in the final of the
ggjaj toiirtiuiiM nt ai th
Couuliy lub at 10 o t im k ihi morn-in- a
The.e two have alii VIVed Ihe
three preliminary fllghia of tha
lourtifinti-n- t und the aeml-flna- and
tin winner today will he petmuiientpiiateNalim of Hie ilie-toi- ' i up
In Ihe a played ut the
Country i luh laat Hunda. Inviue won
fragg Or Van Alta. ami Murphy won
front Allien Hlmuia
Australia Defeats
Denmark in Saturday
Davis Cup Games
CI.KVKIaANO it. Aug 13 Aua
l ru in eliminated I NniO'ii k tiaiay in
thf Oiivtt i up pin i b wi'inlMH
4. nn lit mail h in untight aeta,get.
Tin- linma were badly oud luaaed
In ihe tpiulili-- today ua lln-- gfWfa In
h atngli a eaterilu A ti u nd
Toild of ih- Auatrallan leum outahut.
OMtggl twd and outfought the Ouniah
team
You will find it in our Clutl
fled Column.
Everything for qUALITy
nothing tor show
OUR IDEA in makingTHAT'S the Quality Cigarette.
Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!
Tt's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-
age and keep it air-tigh- t.
And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quulity of the tobacco.
Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.
Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-rett- y
aftertaste.
Camels are made for men who think for
amel
a. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiarloa-Saleai- . N. C. SI
COHAN TO BECOME
BASEBALL BOSS, IS
NEW YORK'S DOPE
Theatrical Magnate
Longs to Shine in Arena
r ree of Chorus Girls.
Hy IIENHY I lMiil t
rnM"il iinw Mall i.rrnimJM.W VuiiK, A.ik rjeurga M.I'ohan, retired theatrical producer,proteMv hi kwoatM baaebali mag-
nate thla wiiM. if not aoonar.
The former actor, producer andplaywright haa been anaiuus lo get
u hand in 11 'nn. pant i ma for
arver.il years, and ba la aald to
aerlng with Harry Kraaer, another
i'i ii'ttl mmi, who own the lloaton
Med Mo
Kraarft haa aald rcpeati-ril- he
would anything lu hla pnoaeoalun
if I.e could get hiN t t .
IBM the Ilravea returned tn llfo
and etarted their good ahowing In Ihn
National league rape, the U oat on fanh; ve turned away from the Had Ho.Krnaee never Waa popular chore aa a
Mfnllg, berauae nf hla dlapoaitlon
lO aall hla etara When ha dlapoeed
ol llabe Huth. h rapped the rllmailroeper(a of a iunn tn the own- -
erahlp nf the Itcd Ho are nut ihe
only mnvea agjgnntad to Im brought
uimuii uming the winter.
Twu uther rluha are aald to be on
the market Phil Hall ll) de-
nied he waa iftulv to dlspuee of the
HI Logdg Hruwns, hut riimora havethe Huh for aala.
Th Philadelphia National league
i aj ported to Ih ready togie up, I'ndei the preaent Ittiona
no MM would give trwner "Hill
Maker murh money for hla outfit.The faun In Philadelphia are fed up
on Hun iNtaehah with the I'hlla andIhe At Met lea
11 haa been heard teeenlly that theI'hila and the ItaHirtmie Internationalleague rlub would lie
during the winter and that the Phil
tiaiohlae ought be trauafeired to
Haltlmnr.
Mono HMltilM-r- In management ala.
uie msmmUm, Hill Ihmovan. al
l. 'Ugh ha haa done a lot to build up
th Phlla, Im reported to be slipping
Trla Hpeaki r la aahl ala to be tiredlth ' He wanta to gull the
Al ml and gut into bualneaa withJim Swig), owner of the1 Indiana It
i bveliind Minn the pennant Ihia ara
Mm and ooca the wurld'a champion
.hip, Hpiulter'a frienda any he will
i ire.
loe Kohl was in ha out of a job. nr.
ordlng to reports hut
the owneta of the Browns quickly
pllWa h rutnora by signing the HI.
I nula boaa tu a I all contract.
I 'nleaa the Yankee do aom thing
thia nniMin 11 la a aafe bet that Jdillei
Hi.kkHih will ftal th- - gate He had
it narrow earupe laaf winter How -
r, VIoim-I- Ituppert and H union
dackCad to give him another hum-The-gave him ulaudute control of the
Hub. opened heir purara and luld
him to get 'I hen n 'hamp)oiinh!p. If
b do mi I. It a n aafe Im I thai they
Will try no men lie clae.
Itlli M Wl WIN I M l I.
ID DKAN HNYPKtt,
Home run don't utwjya win hull
.it lea.
In thw .16 gamin out of whirl) SWM
Both coined hla SV uu to Aug T. Ihe
llambliio only Hit tied In with bin
tour-b.if- lb k Thl la gttlng him
edit iilan for keeping the giimi--
I mm leaulling In lie arora.
HIm home etJM in la of t heee It
Kiimea weir i ii m pi m' ii i n ry The
Vanka goilM Nrtra won without tbein
And lu Hi ganieaiin whiih hum
kino onnaotaw New York Wag on th
loaibgj and of the gcora.
Hla Bogagrg haVVg e. on-- 2 men
hand of him I'ountiug hla own tally
be h.tf given i In Yanki'i-- total ut
II rung hj hla rlrtniM alugging.
Pan - Maker.
But Oni of i he bia featui a uf his
long diatani e hitting which doen I
ataJ in the llguiea la the i caul Id
alnad Nil
Hla xbigging baJ been uu cvampli
:o bia teummuli-- in every game.
All I ho Van kit awing from the han-
dle moat of the time
He baa made two hotiu- runa In
hree gjfegjlN n h m piling up bin
3
Ten of hla rlouta have been regla-te- i
ed off M) trail pUehert Hie geui
est iiiiiubei; be haa made off of uii
one cluh.
fbai i due to the tan thin Ty
hl KM iidviHed lua alaldieia lu plb h
in SgdM all the tune, and the have
pitehed In his home tun groove.
Tin- Vgnttaag hnt over ra gumcaft to play.
Bin una acct4anta that pttrag Behe
moth 173 or more timea .it bai. flgui-ill-
he Will iivetagi molt t ha ii iUtvv
ilgnag up m i game.
He had the percentage III hla fuvor
lot I, iteiitig hlag IVZO murk of U4
en QSjM slim he
llKic4 Phillip.
I tt i lit be aa bee i, in a aluinp
T torn July Ik to Aug. ? he I. hit
but three of Ihm IuiImiiin drives
Wlo it he rtiiahed out hla IHIh oil
A ug I be kfj utie day behind hla
HM Schedule.
LAM eai he alowed up In Augll.il
Ilia I III i lump i attic from Aug. ll
lo He pi
I'll to Aug 7 the Yankcea hud made
l noman The n have to hit at
more to act a new lOnJM teiurd
ThfaM wlw. bet ih King of Ho. k
MfOIlM bang up a new one alill have
.Ml ek. . lb nl i b am1 tu OOUoM.
Court Orders Saie of
Warren RooAng Co.,
Machinery on Tuesday
Mv order "( Inatrlct Judge M K
lllek. at-- nf the nm hiuery and
eotllpmanl f Ihg Wurn-- Buuriug
ronkuony win be aoM at iiubiie uu
i ion hy Be. i iet oi man a I lu(lo. k Tueada.v mornlni nt Iha plum
of tin (Oinpany. Hllfl North First
airatl
Tl iiilptneiit Imludea motora.
v uu nun. iruekn, mixing muchlitei y,
id piiprn ni and a I uf Ihe -
IllUva ui Ihe plant. B will la mild
Mbei hi Hcle y aHtok or ua a
whole tu the highest bidder
Tin- Warren Hoofing I'rodu.ta
rOfllPani went into the bunda of the
ecelvel rteVCjTUl W.ek-- i (I go Thelf
wareh'diaa unit mpui tmck on North
t Irei imvt wet . auld at nm Hon on
uty ;'" Wei b i ac Me nia mlii w ere
i lie pin huaei s
You will Unit it In out Olaiii
fid Columxu.
EI SETS STAGE
FOR HOT THRILLER
AT SELIG PLANT
a
Flames Wreck Studio
and Threaten Wild
Animals in Zoo
AVilKUJfi, Aug. 1- 1- Plra
invugefl the pant of Ihe Hellg-I'ol-
scope Mut.on t'n mi. eotnnany on Iha
Mlaalon road here lale today to thn
extent ur fvg.ooa eatlmaiad dam-ag-
Fed by combustible film and chem- -
Pala Ihe bolldlng waa a maaa of
flamea In a lew aeeonda after lh
filate atartcd.
rear was anpreaaed thai "The RIP
aary," a feature film under produc-
tion at a i oat of clone to lioo.oini
may he a total loaa aa the negatlva
waa In a vault tn the laboratory
t'ul W. N mug and Hamuel K.
Rnrke. hla partner who were In (he
projection room wltneaalng Ihe tak
Ing of areneo when the fire brok
out a tth the suddennesa uf an ga
p themaelvea turned In the
alarm
I. ion- - llgera and wild antmala
from the famous Meltg sun wera
luoaed from their ragaa lo aave them
fruBi cremation, aa their cagaa ad-joined the latioratory. Firemen and
boo attendants had difficulty Inloundlng up the rrentled lieaata and
at ihe aame time trying to mm hat
the gieal fire
Th" hlaie gtlraoiad Ihnuannda nf
apeeiatora who were saved from
the anlmala by the high fenr about
the plant
Chicago A. A. Wins
Central Track Meet
By Margin
I'HH'AflO. Aug 11 'hi. .iKu A. A
won the Central A A. I track meet
at Ntaggn ' Field thla afternoon, with
!T polnta to to for Illinois A
A muddy track and driving rain beginning during the mile run blasted
Ihe hopva of Jole Buy lu aet a new
mile record
Hay. In Ihe out aide lane w it It nfp'ld uf eleven competitors put the
A. C coluia ahead at 0 yarda and
llnlsheit In 4:17 il, Phil Hlnk.
atar. won the 44u yard dash
lor ihtcago A A paaalng Butler of
the I A I' In the home at retch
Mumiiiai lea
K of i handicap 410 yard run won
hy Zoicckl. Atnericua X vaida. riark
gft, yard p. i Murrla. Father
trConnor. 10 arda. third Tinn
0 60
A. I', one mile run won by Bay
lac. He ha ret, goooojdj IhWarj. third.
Kukanakl. fourth Tune 4.J7 .
100 yard duah Won b Mint bison.
A. llUller, n.it Inched, got ond
Hweeliy. third Time 10.
440 yurd Won hy Pptnk. C A. A
Hutler 1. A. A. C. aii ond. John, C A
A third Time .u
lib arda high hurdlea Won byKigneaa, C. A. ., 4 I ml s Q. A. A .
se.ond, Androohm, c. A a. third. Ooolllch. I A. (' fourth Time 16.
Hftui put IVOH b I 'lark. 0. A A.;Hillaurhei I A IV second. iMle I
A. I'.. Ihlrd. Howea. I. A. '. fourthdiatume. 4' . Inches
High Jump Won b AMo ils, l. A.A i i(unii', HIIiioIh Mcond.
C. A A., Ihlrd Lyons uuntla. bed. ti Helghlh. feetThi.e mib- walk Won by YellerC A. A Flatter I left oil. Y. M t' A
second. H. lguii, third; Tlgei mn n,
I. A. d fourth Time II: SI
Everybody's Tax
Burden Falls
miiiuoctd rrotii Migt on. i
lumpelle.t to pa) the OSCOgfl lirufllatax Aa n aubatltute the prem-u- t in
ler cent flat tax on their entire In-
come will be increased by flv pet
cent. In lieu of the repealed soda
water and soft drink taxes, vui tous
b i of moderate rales have beenplaced on the manufacturer!. ,.( theseproducts The luxury tuxes have
been tra notorial to ihe manuBHiturei
under a plan that would force down
the cost of high prlcad articles. IfIhey sell them above ecrluin pi Ices,but liulhiug If they rut them below
I iider the oraoaol law the rondumoipaid only OO the amount gSoig 0OT
linn prices.
I Im- Moor I Olg IM J TneThe artlolog on which (his tn Is
levied Willi the wholesale prices, saleUve whl h will make them taxablefollow
Cat DOtl and tugs, including fibre,
except imported and Amu b un made
pi Inclpully of wool t'A Mi ii yard.
Trunks. :t each Vullses and all
traveling- - bags including hat bOOOX
and toilet uses. IU each.
Pmaca and puckeibuuks, ahuppint;
and bund bags. 4
Put tat de lighting fixtures,
ni; lamps ut all kinds am) lamp
shadcM 0.
'mhrcllaa pm aontg and sunaliadea
12.60
Fans .
House or Hinoklng jiu kels. bath andlounging robes 3.
Hu- - the I o.i.i Mvkioa,
Apioval of the tax t huuges wa
given tnduy ill U White limine lit II le-
nient Which piobablv Will expedite
the bill through ihe huusc The
statement saul 1 0iio.000.oon haa
been placed on t li b t urpoiutlons and
Indiv tduiils and II oo.iioo.ooo on
avorajjo noopa
Trolley Jumps Track;
Travels Hundred Feet
On Street Pavement
Homeward bound passengers nn
stleet rat number I !l bound foe ;ieUnit eralty, had it t hi ill last night
when the cm thought It wua an uu
toniublle und left the (rucks In front
of I he high school building to tnka
to the street
The car left the tracks when If
to make the turn fromBroadway into Kaat (Vntral avenueloo fust, at V4f laat night No greatdamage was done and no nm- waahurt, although about a duxen pnaacngets on the car were considerably
scared and surprised
Traffl i Ihe line wnN Interrupted
but thefe were ,m on both side. r
tha point where the accident occurred
and pUMHengers were aiiafel red The
i unoway Ir atooi gcroog the street
ai Hath! angles to it. and a large
crowd gathered tn aee what waA g
on The cut hud been liavei ..a
al a gnud rate nf speed am al' 'the wheels left tha track. It went
about M leel from ihe corner beloi.
it tuuld ba atoppeU.
TBI ALBUQUtttQtTB SUNDAY HERALD, ALBUQU MiQUB, TOW MXXX0O. SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, 1831
Mysterious Explosion
Heard Off Long Island
'NBW YHftK. Aug. 14. He.
porta come lo coaai guard
near here, ear y tuday that n
tremndoua expiuakin had lieen
heard off the coaat uf aaatern
k laland.
i Hundreds of Ixmg laland a
ware awakened hy the
It waa believed to have
.1 aome where at aea near
Ihe coaat.
All coast guard stations onlaland were endeavoring to lo
cola It.
4 ARID BANDITS
GET AWAY WITH
J135MROLL
Hold Up Coal Company
Cashier and Deputy
Sheriff and Escape
HI'BINttKlKl.lt, 111. Allg. IIFour armed liandlt held up
i'aahler K. M nnea and lieputv
Hherlff Jerome i at Kin- -
cald. I'hrlatian county, tonight
and aeited the payroll nf the lta-bud-
i 'on company.
The bunillla escaped
The I'eahody foal company
xtated tonight that the amount of
Ihe payrnoll alolen waa 1116.000
The money waa to cover two
weeka wages at four mlnea oper-
ated by the I'eabud com pun) near
Klnrtiid
Ieput hi I, Lorkhard and
I'aahler Piank Jones were inriving
Ihe money from the pontofflcr to the
bank when threa unmaaked men
leaped from an automobile and struck
t hem down with revolver bulla.
CI tabbing the satchel contain im:
be money, t tie liundtts relumed to
the cur where n fourth bandit waa
at the wheel w II h the motor runningThey aped away leaving
uml JuneH atr(tlched urn onarloua on
I lie Ntreet
The bold up was staged on tb-
maln alreet uf Klnegld and wan wit
neNoeil hy a si ore of person
Two poaaes were Immediately or
ganised fur pursuit
It Him beied Ihe luindit Wereheaded tuwurd I'huago and woid
flahe tu guanl all r leading
there
Ton will find it id our Claaii
flnrl Onltimna
EVERETT TRUE
CACC . C.VfZSTT
BOTH WIFE AND
10VE MATE' SAY
I hi M t- aasv
THEYIMCKERS
Wife Asserts Shell Cling
to btoffel 1 hrough
Thick and Thin
PkyviVKK. Colo.. Aug TII
Hug lo him through thick and thin,
ttr or fur worae he ta
my huaband and haa asked me not
to leave him."
Thlrt waa tha anower of Mrs Oeorge
"toff I whose hualnd la hi father
of two children by another woman,
when aaacd tonight whether aha
would bring divorce action againsi
Htnffel
Hitting In Ihe porler of the hum
t hut Htun maintained lur her and
with Htuffern twu childien playing at
hei feet. the Other vvuiuau Mlar
Nellie I'hilliux, amlled when told wba
the wife of her tow had aald.
We II aee But she a got o kee n
away irom rny cnildreu he mtiat
muke hla choice."
The otrangeat triangle egojg In
court history was brought tolight yesterday when Mum Fhllllpa
nppenlcd t. juvenile court offlcera lo
iii HtofTel from Ing lenvr
with hla legal wife and MltifTel'a chil-dren, borne by the Houl mtala."
atra r. admitted that ahe knewher huabuiid divided his lime lie t ween
bor and the'uther woman and that
i In- children were h t husimnd'a and
Miss Bhllllpa'.
Hhe never protected ahe aald, until
Mlsn fhllllpa brought the matter Into
the Juvenile cuurt where the two Il-legitimate childien given their
father's name and PtoaYal told tha'
he must contribute; H0 a mouth fur
Ik Ii sUiloi
Heroic Rescue Saves
Denver Man From Going
Over Niagara Falls
MAOAKA FAI.U. N Aug. 1
A .1 Wulkei. aiileaman from lener.fell Into the lapbla lean Hue I.P0U
foal above the American falls late
tonight and waa saved from being
anted over Iha brink by a hemic
rescue.
Thomas K Ackers, general manager
uf the Bamupo Iron wurka. who saw
Walker fall into the water iuikry
ran lo u houae and secured n rope
which lu Bed ai ound his body.
Ackers then waded out to the dated
man who waa faebly trying to graap
roefcal aa he wua being caiiled down
"i 'in by the current, and rewcued
him
V t , , J
N
By
lNCf, KWS &33H UP
AND iOM2 DOlvN THS
Lw m
BSaWSTSTHSaV
W6 A HALP P026N OF THE RIC:iciTtoujisli "rtxj've got', fa going, to preitsisjT--
THCM TO FRlUiNViS Of MimC WHO pO9.N5H
it i
i'i
re
V
mil a jmtti
Condo
I I
V
ii isW-- -. tAO II.
Your Hat
When It Is Cleaned and Blocked by Us
Will Look Like New. We Use the
Latest Scientific Methods
WE ACCEPT NO MONEY UNLESS
YOU ARE SATISFIED
Union Hat Works &
Shining Parlor
209J West Central Ave.
Shoe Shining Parlor in Connection
NATURE OF PEACE
WITH GERMANY IS
Treaty Is Completed by
Hughes, to Be Present-
ed Immediately
WASHINGTON, Aug. II. Tha
throo yoara quoatlon of what kind
uf peoco treaty la to bo arrange I be-
tween Iha fnlted Htatea and tha for-
mer central powers will flnally
aetiled In tha near futura.
The outatandlng developmenta worn
learned ton!ght In the iiuoatlxn offinally making coce with (lermany,
Austria and Hungaro:
I. Tha new paaco treaty with Ger-
many, a a pa rate trooiy on the
Veiaalllea pact, haa bean virtually
cuwtpleted by Secretary of Hfatellughra and II ! understood It wilt
Ih prevented In final form for algna-tur-
to the German government aoon.
If thla baa not already been done.
I. Secretary Hug hen haa alreadbegun m utiatlng tieatlea with Aue-trlt- t
and Hungary, these aiao lo be
aepatate documents from tb treatlej
of HI. Germain. Knlaye and Trianon,
the treotlea entered into between ih
allloa and Auatrla and Hungary,
which tha fnlted Htatea algned but
never ratified
The main objective which Hecre- -lary Hughea la now underatoud tu have
In view ta to complete these treaties
ami aecure the algnalure to Ihem of
Gei many and Auaftin before the
Washington armament and 1'actfic
conference on Nevember How-
ever, neither the new treaty withGeimany not thoae with Auatrla andHungar are likely lo be aubmltted
to the senate before the 1 iccember
ac salon
The treaty la lo be bawd on Ihe
Versailles pact, and It Is understood
it will contain nome generul atata-me-
to make rleur Ihut Ihe fnlted
Htatea haa not broken with the allies
und to recognlge the victory of ihe
allied po wera und thla country over
Geitnany In the war
Ihe treaty la believed to cmhodv
the economic claoaee of the Veiaaillea
trealy. which furm the luisis of futura
commercial relntlona between Ger-
many and the victors over Germany,
no n to liaaure tu the mi'.. Hlilles
the same privileges :ia granted lo tha
a Ilea
The reuurailnns and finnm-in-
laues uf ihe Veranlllea treaty are un.
dersloial tu be embodied In the same
manner In the new treaty High ad-
ministration offlclala believe thai
these rlaiiMw or Ihe Verwalllea Iteuty
form the basis of the future economic
law of KuroiHxf'and Amertran Inter-
ests ate deemed to Ih- v It all affected.
Four Hundred Police
Seek Missing Child
KANHAR t'lTY. Mo. Aug. IIKnur hundred police tonight acoured
Ihe uutaklrta of Kanatis CU for
Kleld, 1I-- ) ear-ol- girl, who
in) sierluuah dlaupM-i- i red f rum near
her home
An aged rccluae lived In a hut
near the girl'a home Nelghbora
he was seen wandering about
Hllh hloud stained clothing and hands
f lluwlng Ihe glrt'R
The girl Is the daughter of W. T
fields, a private detective
Styles.
This
Women in
Airplane
NKI'K. Me Aug. II.
of Portaxiul.t.I'eggv Hmilh of N'ontultt, If law., her
niece, and Aviator r. A. i 'hounard
were Injuied when tha laiter'a air-plane, In which the two women werepaawengerg, felt in a nooe dive nearhere todoy.
Lafayette Over
Remains of Dr. Stone
i Ind.. Aug. II. TUs
unlveralty town tonight wag In nioarn-In- g
The budy of the late actor W B.
xAona, president of Ptjrwao univeralfy
reached here from Banff. Alberta, ac
$1 00
and
each
70c
t'jirh , . .
of or
Hats
n
companb-- hy hla wife wlxoMlSiakjd)
along with the aid uf har liugbxind a
alpine k.
br Otone waa killed In a foil In Iha
fanadteh
Mrs Stone wcta aramled on a lodgo
feet aUn e (He place
her had met hla death. Her
tu her husband wera
In vain.
The widow showed mark a of the
nightmare aho cxgarrteneed
In the frogen crevice. Hhe wax with-ou- t
food for eight day until a
party came to her aid.
xT
SatlSTWBj&MSTStW
UNITED STORE'S
Pueblo Rood Sate
.
six days more, continuing Monday, the
United Stores Company will offer hundreds
of amazing values in lc to $1.00 merchan-
dise. Just a few of these items are listed
below.
Canvai Olovej, extra heavy, C
pair 'SC
Wide Fancy Ribbons. 00c value., 15c
Lile Hoae, 30c value, black or blue, 10.pair I57C
76c and Fancy Embroidered
Toweli
Tea Table Spoons.
Ladies' Percale Aprons, valuea,
Choice Entire Stock
sXSBSf
the in
Rwkleo,
eight hundred
huaband
attempt reach
horrkhle
roacMO
MtlMMlltkAl
For
Remember the
321 WEST
lc
Fall Models, Gentlemen!
Sport Coming in
English Tweeds and Herring Bones
$40 to $50
Distinctively Individual and
Last Word Up-to- -
the-Mmu- te
Coming Week.
Victims
Disaster
Mourns
USSk
Address
CENTRAL
49c
25c
49c
Suits Now
Pos-
itively
BE
LABOR CAY m
ILL BE HELD IN
mam park
Addresses to Be Deliver-
ed in Robinson Park;
Program Progressing
Wwntr rda fin ft m I h I abar I V
H bratSvi I f rK .t. at fr
lg at the Contra.) leUbor I'bh-- At
i Mr Temid lortmi i ,?a id t.i
a eneh
i c -
r KothbFtt iaiI fov tha
ntd any nam. thai win nt
mm plana mil f. i parade
nine it t mer1 unti nni
Of tie
km otu
twMrf at the gathering. lrartlrallv
All rrafta haw etwnlf led a illlnfrn. w
li taste part in t hi mornlnjr j.i
tMalun A dan la lo It held In th
In the eeeniru.. John lluaitra
Win in chare..
Albuquerque Composers
To Be Featured in
Band Concert Program
Number by Albuquerque,
omti a aoln by V X. Tirtaaen.d.
RKaphcMllat. wlU feature th band
ajwft lo b lvn la Robins, n part.
fMltrtM. Two raqoaat aeleetmna sta.i
mil W given Th compnoera haSvmbani will be a featur ar M.
ra H, Whwltr, IV J. Coo and
The crowds at th .t .rt .nr.
have boon Incraaalna;. Th program
ta bo grvm under th direction of
rri It. Kllla. band tnaat.r. followslaao TrW Ie Bare(March)
Vanton Warren" Karrar(On atepl
"My Argatttln Ka. ....... Bet- -itf '. trot)
"Hrarta Ml KsJI' Orlandu Jon. n
M IiiHunUf- Wuitat
"WhtaiM-rlrtr-
tKanj.hon aolo I y V 8. Towna-nd- i
"Moonlit:!. t
WaHoa" Mra. Uaora Whaoler
Atbuu4'(Aia? inarch)
"Th KrnadVr'' . .Tlr.miuitrnet und troinlMin dut-- t by
Mvaara. Maaon and Howard)
"l)ui h ratrat im-.H- .
iliatbiod)Is a faardaa o Melody"( lllt- -l 'I., Eg., t
11
.sudd,
rTahtln Bob" D. J Cook
Altmqvfrno march
" Phillip.(Walta)
"Unaiilah Malta tit ra" Kiantl it
"Slai Mlrlpe Korever tsouau(March)
Attention Hfiana-'- Itunm r.
6,000 People Visit
United Stores' First
Two Days of Sale
Noval iitathoda of th
.nltd
Hture-- a ronuaanv In It
Put-bl- fhMtl aah al th 1'nl.fd ator
laat wk. and th m-- af th aal
of flood frooda l frm thlr
Ida fublo ator. hrouaht (.quo
III to th ator on Cviilral avana
a)ar rourth atnn fjrlfir tha firat
nra day-- of th aal. manager of
U- ator aabl laat nlalit
"We bl)vi- thia ata a nw rc-or- d
for Mala attendant' during thlsf
main of th yaar.H Manasr-.- Hi- v.
aidaoti aald. "!urina; h flrat twoday of Ih aa' vr alxjkaopi vtattrd th1 ator and took ad- -
Vanlaar f.f thf burn iltt fff re.l l.y
th- I'Ur aak of aaJvaa d cioda."Advrtiny Muntfir Waltar. of
Moraa company, who la hare
to tha flood sal, aald th
rra'iltat wr du In tara nuaaar
lo th nwapaper advartlalna tflvan
the aala "Our full paara adv rlla-mn- t
In Tha Herald waa parti- ilartv
afaitlv." ha aald. "Thia t .
th oualltv mcrchan1lar at lowj.ri. t lh atnrc to do a vary
Unuaual Wuainaaa at a profit both tn
- una tha put i Truly tni- a;ia-- p
l id prowraaa I proaoMS by pub
lb in plua quality gooda."
31 Graduates From
Eighth Grade During
The Summer Sessions
Thirty-on- - tudenta.
lo.ing day ot um
Thia annoum -- mnt wua timd tiy
Hi nt nd1 ' John Mlln- - at'r-da-
Twork wlr' te no formul xot
ctaa-a but It it- pi obabkj i ha'
mm lortn f conm.- tn nl wlil
Cpr thom after the fall Mm
atarte Th aammer araddal. ft fol- -
k'w )laaru lM light Matinea Krtia
friedM Haiater. Marlon Uodtt .
Netll- - May Dbn an l.ira
rilraboth Hte'vana Mawba d Al
bona. Jr.; Itrwno I Morelh jolwi J.
raiNT'H ' FMM WIXfllNO
IWa't artah ya - ,),,,, 11
vfl , yejaj aoabl aat J apart
Tia t yea faold sell year hm- - -
" HITWI
II, jut.. Um HmM't Cwpaifl. Mlt.
ra ALB0QUMQT7S,
Baby Royal Family
The Greek royal funily bat surrendercu unconditionally to the tiny
cbild of the late King Alexaader. The baby, whose mother waa
Mile Manos, v.aa born teres monthi after its father died of ill
nasi canted by a monkey's bite. Hera is Queen Sophie, mother
of tha iate king and wife of King Oonttantine, holding her post
humous grandchild. Its mother, neither titled nor wealthy, is
no longer is disfavor and tha Greek king now plans to confer
titles upon her and her shild.
Work While Americans
Spend, Says Albuquerque Woman
After Four Months in Europe
Mrs. Julias Mahdell, Home From Extended Stay in Alsace, Struck by
Tireless Industry of Farmers; Declares American Pleasure Seek
ert Are Keeping French Heads Above Finanoial Trouble.
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bent work durtna
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i Ma lama r. Lo- -
rlta efaaoa. Ralph Boy
tine, land ilia in Al' Ou
Kourtb KiaderB who Ii
beat Hork durlna: the p.
UlUan Martin.
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Ma
Lay Cornerstone of
New Episcopal Church
At Raton Today
RATON, N M Auk n - The oor-ne- t
ta one of th new Holy Trinity
ehunli will le 'laid by the Kptaro-pallan- a
of Itatoo tomorrow with
. Th- -
chun h will ha bttlU at tha tormm
of m.i '.miid- - avantM and Tiiird
atrefd and will n- u hatiflaome ttruc-tur-
Kev J t Moor-- ret tot l
th llohjr Kailh pui'imi, m ondlKt
tha par vie
Wanted!
Large Clean Cotton
RAGS
8c
Per PounJ
HERALD
OFFICE
ALBOQUIRQUB SUNDAY HSEALD, H1W
Wins
-- sjp
-
Natives
Kb..
utatM that In travrSa 1hriue;h
ah noticed that cm ry Inch of
j Kmund Waa cultivated. Kim iner
(lit h- Kild. r i4t 1 n'l'liit k in tit-
j mornlna an nut In th fllda work-- I
Ina ull day and do not atnp until lu
i lork In tht- tAenlfic.
i Mra. Mil' I'll i."-i- t mtaat of Iha
tttad In Htraaalieix and nth r polntft in
A lat. Bin tour d tht tNh Knn
tutl fH-n- t thr wesdm tn larla whi-re- .
J ah ni ted. Anicrlentirt mrarrned tin--
ahoi4. Th- AJnarb an tourlttt In
I Kravcr, ah aaya. la ,,..(. In h
oottntrr flnuuclulK with Ita bead
; above waltt Th nlraut.a of anJAmarbMan Into a ahp la a idftnal fr
t rlc hi plica on any art I Whit hhe wlahca to buy. Hhu aatd thnt
th- nutolicr of ini iii;iin in Km
I now la afeator than it haa ever barn,
J.niil tint Amarican m In u hy- -
vo.nl (In n-
Mr mid Mra. Mandt II nalld fromFb.uiant on July it and made ihhaoamgri- nrroaa in 10 daa. Ttt- ttlp
waa unCM-iitf.il- Mra. Aland-- It mild.
Lit.
h.
Common Sn Wyi to Ktp Well
OCX? DAYSMANDRABIES
i Jl I NO Iba "dns
Aavfl" of ajiTttntM
vrvlMMly faan a
"mad do." YM
n hl'P ir hydro-lihola- a
whloh ofin follow I h ihtt of a "mnd"
or rabid doff.
la lu"t aa dansr't
vua In wlntr aa
durinx h h o t
iioii Fr rabln.
cAirnry to pub-
lic ttlnlif, la an
all roumlillaaaa,
If iaa of rnbla aam moraIn lh mimmti than In
it may In- do In Uh ft" ' ttiat
i hr ar tnari tlwRn on th at r
tB ofl. ii
nn' hntt
rrtil th
HUNTING FACTS ON
PROPOSED PHONE
RATE INCREASE
Rotary Club Committee
Meets With City Attor-ne- y
on Ways and
Means to Oppose.
M mber of th commlM- - of UN
etab named to Invaattatit'
th ivquet-- ft. i an ineraua In e
t bv th Motif: tain Hta
and Teb araph company
mt with t'lty Atttrn-- Will Kelt-h-
at the city hull uftornoon
to atudv th rompanya riuaat.
Tht- fonalata f Cnl
Oaorj K. H r- illy Msnai-- r
Jamea N i. l r.K and toula MiTae
The committee la maklna a atudy 4
th caa In ordar to be nbb- to aaatat
the It) offblata In the hemrina which
th company t:t 1k giren hre. Tha
Hotary dub baa fona on record
awnlnKt th prupoaed Increase In ratrw
mid h ta volunteered attatatuiic- - In
nl tha nae.pi uh
Sanchez Held to
Grand Jury on a
Liquor Raid Charge
Com ado Kancloi, alio wua arrtpt-e-
by icdaial pradilbttiuh atfanU th'
flrnt of al wk on the hare ofpottaew dm m unlawfully, waa
Clven a henrlnn llffor.' 1' ill tod HtaleF
ConimlwM ' l V MdJonald yen
aft. rniKin and held for the
Krund Jtirv under IM LMsal ahhh
ha furnliihed
t'fflc.ra cinim they found a quan-
tity of whisky ant) inaah on hl place
In de Albuqu-mu- c Inat Sun-
day. Hun. h waa not at bom- - whan
the rulil wua niudu but upon
thai the officer had baan at hi
inn- - to ti wn to report to ff
lata la. Ill preliminary ham Ing
wua Ho n act for yealarday.
Worry Savers!
Are More Valuable Than Labor Savers
Work Prolongs Life Worry Makes Life Un-
happy and Hastens Its Lnd.
rtaaajaj
Would you know whether you are a busi-
ness success? If you save money, yes: If not,
no.
Tniiim ri.w will sunn In- - tixlnv nml linn "in Ii mri' .ttiporl
mil that i Imlav, which will havi- lirnnini' y lenlay. I' ' whul
vmi tin nr iipwlnt't tnilny may vniir I, .rlunr Inmnrrnn
Life inntiraiii ' imt mily puis the iieupflt'iiirt nanii' on Hit' uy
rnii whan Iks Lasarad wane foaa ntT. it ahui in , wing fuml
tn Mm Iwtjirad aaS Hik tamily. It given u hriw nf keaurity ami
a paaaa af mind ilmt iiiiilnngH lift'. Oftni it iifnnU iiionnH for
Baaaasary inedirnl nml siiriritral iitti'iiiinn that saves lift'. It
saw- - i hi' rnnni'v fur a .ash pnyni'iit mi a hone nml ltratlrl
tin- Mrlaega wolf Owfaias tli aidow's threahhold, It buids
tnwetaar the ratoily in the lunar, inateatl nf cosialaataft iWdrcii
in uajmanagea and rending tin- - kaarta al aintbaiw. Mnrt- - than
a dajly, it - a privilege, the practical rsemplifleatJofl nf l.nVK,
"thf greateul thing in the wnrld."
The Mutual Life
Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK
J. II OOata, Manaae
i he Wnrlil
ml Hrrond Mi. Aiiiu.iueniua. .Near Mole
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n v morahh) work of Pwnienr aav to
tli world a treatment that haa
proved aut oeaaful in prtMcntlna It.
A !urk of accural knowtrdtre In
fbe paat hat b'd to tniteh anovulation
and i onJtM tu? e an tn the natnr of
ibla dtaeaar. In recant yeara enrefal
In veatla.il inns haye nrmiimi to iim
the fact that It Ir a definite dlena
duo lo a fpeclfl- - tnferthm.
Th- - Wrm that cauaas rabtf la prow-an- t
In th aallvta of a rabid untmal
and ant era the body of another anl
ma or hrfninn helnir thrnuah
nr break In th. akn. About n ter
cent of all the caa- tn mitn ft.fl.'W
the idle Hf ii -- mad" oa. It la
however, fur th dlaeta tn tie
trnnpmltled bv the bite of any rabid
animal. human
v thr dlaeaac develop"
elthth fmm t tn to dnv In snan.
ihontfh It haa been ktrown ta dvvelnp
aa ear y aa tn daya ami ae tat- - aa
'i vear or more aflar tka Infect Inp
bile.
In order tn puard acalnat the r
of r.tbi-- f evervobe, especially dnK
Invera or th'a who omne In CMMl
ntnnl contact with dug -
know th eymptorna .if raldea Thete
nr- - nine which mav e'iaHy lr reaoa-niia-
by th Inymnn. Thy are ft
odden rhitnar In dlnMalt ton, (91
iiuuaaal naryoueneea ur Irrliabllliv.lit tnd-- n v to leave home. f4)hniMje In voice to n hoarae bark nr
hnakr wrowi at dtffkutty in ypartb ularly fluid fotHl. 6
t nd ney lo tninp or Idle a It hunt
provocation, (7) wenkne or paraty-l- a
of the eaa oi lower jaw. ( ) an
Imreaaed flow of anllva. (V) lb
to abnormal aubatuncta
tuch aa wood, atonea. etc.
An the flrat ta of the dlaeaae
trowreaaa a doc vlll ecurcdy loio h
ta favorite foal nr will refna to
awallow It evn after bavlna It In
tin- mouth lnier It will .eject all
f.Mtd. but chew thrr object within
Ita reach and awalbiw them If pua-Bi-
uiterliallnn of th" wound and
the Paateur treatment are no uMli
deamed t prevent the
of the dlaeaae after belna bitten by
doa but should ha under-
taken only under lb' aupervlalon of
.4 tunuietcnt phyal.lan
Official End to Forest
Fire Season Yesterday
-i -
Tlw flt aeaaun on lh ternM of
the RlillllTWV. dlirlil'-- Wfi .rftliiAHv
day fire
The poAJton bin ai'Itialljr lieen mvi-- l
I n aoffin tlini I.i of the hem v
ulna In nil frl if Ih,. noulhwrm.Whlrh havr lowered Ihr dancvr of
toreal fires te thr minimum, t u un
tU Uim week, howwrrr up.n imi.
bare Mirn r.'.lllre.l tn end In
'lie I..,.
702
fathr w.
maker.
Specialize in
Dodge Repairing
Contract Price
..rV ppfM DiKltro
laaataa,
JIM REEVES
is; Bouih rtfth mrect
Auto Bodies
Thai Will Meet Your Approval
Many years' experience in this work enable
us to build auto bodies 'that possess Dis-
tinctiveness, Quality, and Style.
Our prices are very moderate.
Call us up. We will be glad to lurnish you
with estimates.
HOPPER BODY WORKS
Sonth Second St.
Benjamin rrnklln'
We
Phone
The secret of perfect
compression always
To insure if look well
to the piston rkiltjtl
While then' ,cral muses of potir compressitwi and
laaafpaaaT In motat cylindsri, 0M principal one aaabagS
at ont or tars tht- - pistiai nnnf.
And you can put it down in bluck and white that pructically
all piston rinf,' trouble ii traceubl' to faulty lubrication a
poor gradf OX lubricant rather than a poor oiling system.
Poor omprc-ssio- in any event is no; only costly in the power
lost in tha individual cylinder but also in the additional strain
it puts on utiier Data uf the motor. The annoyance of hav-
ing youi mflor d;i- ciov.n on the hills and congested trafrhc
when you need SB extra spurt" is one of the most common
results of bad compression.
la.
.ait I Miiij ... awavajt Ot ..a taw. .was.
- ii aai-ai-
an
Ml Irr
m.
is
f
in
i a hiRh--
tMoWJ Pal nnll.'tin at
all lin.a rf t -- nfi
many met h a n i cm I
taiiaaa ot kxii I tan-- I
teaainn winch ie al
tan remedy. Your
nf-- ilaalei will tall
yon whit It n.imi tatm y
-- I I'.ilaiti yaaj nb..uld
ua.
Do this if you art bothered with poor compression
Try a change ot motor oil "diet". We speak ot motor lu-
brication tfghlty and often overlook the fact that the very
usefulness of a!l irilernai-rombustio- motors depends upon
the eftectivi ncss --f their lutirication.
Few people stw aware to what degree motor oils differ in
their composition and in the results wine1- thev i;ive. Holarine
is known by the thuuvunds who use it to insure perfect
compress'on at th piston rings even when other oils have
failed to do so. It l.etps lis body at the hih temperature
that is produced in the cyimders under high-spee- d operation.
Because Polurine doesn't break down it provides a perfect
seal at the pisloi rings and insures perfect lubrication to
everv moving part ol UM motor.
Standardize on I'olai ine
You cun entain this un:liirtn. motor oil wherever von aea tha familiar
Polartn.' aign. l Cunluimilul servici' alunons you will alwavs find
ooartaou loMiaasg attasdsm h. You oan ay agon eatartna is baaljad
by u oVwm!abl company.
Buy ytiur l'olatiii ' urul itiai jniwertnl Cnttofu Guauliin- witti Conoco
Cuuioii HiMika.
THI-- ; CC.'NTINMNTAI OH I I M I 'ANY
IA 1.I tailri Oii;i,ii.i
Butti' DKNVKK lii.l.lo
Ctisyanna Qraat Kuiis
golarine.
551 W
AT FILLING TIME LOOK FOR THE CONOCO SOLDIER SIGN
nt
. jj
v w
HERALD
WANT ADS
save time and money
because they offer
you a field of oppor-
tunity.
Read Herald Want
Ads for Profit. Uae
them for Results.
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Advertising Rate Card
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Why not put roof on your ho.iee
that will lAgt Ag long as thg houaeBaWtf
Wo put on thg vgry hggt built-u- p
roofa. guaranteed 10 And 20 year.
All work guaranteed. Call
Hoof painting wllb a.b.alaa aalnt Ifl.r.i.frc.l Alau a. , hall aod 'graol
raofa.
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Leverett Zapf fit Co.
Mei Fateta taaafiara, le4M
Qrnartil Aa:rnts for thv I'nlvartaJrjr
llfihtg IttteclopnierU Co.
HUU aannisii Affoni Tor
Continental CarnmHy Co.
We Inaare anftltli a; laearabla A tenia
fnr Pkoenlt Pi no. , i af t
Aetna Inaaraaea t'e of Hartfnrd. Nlagsra
iraerati Onaevwrllee of Raw Yarfe.. lav
pertai Ai (V t Haw Tark.
flerond Rt ead Ool.l Ava Pbena 440
$1,650 on Terms
Will buy 4 room fram hauaa
With pity avatar and tig Ma,
loratgjd In the Ituyn-tlil- Addition
Thlnl Ward). 2bU 00 down
Im n Ilk rant.
City Realty Co.
107 W o.,id Phong (ft
Duke City Cleaners
Wa clean hata. min i and worn
en'a clothing, ruga, curtAlna. dra- -
parlaa, gtc.
lanrntown oltlct: 110 W. Oold
Ave rnone 44t.
Plant: i:o North Fourth at.
Phone SM W
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Fornih"il nr unlur
FXIIt It FAT line alngf.-- furiiieh.-- apart
tcmi II W ral Hrne I ntintrt Apart
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rnoins private batb and sleeping pur eh
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FBI MKVT Tbrre epertmmt cloae
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makr good pilrr 1. am at fa mil) Phonr
ll.no aftrr P M
FH Id ST l'. ...lilt lioii.rkrrping nmnn'btiih are large riyima fronl room has five
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Walef Bn' ana free 004 Numb Third.
I'bnM 04 J
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iHiund SI Ktrmng II ri nl.l buaioraa of fire
POR RKHT Rooms tor light hoeujakeeplag
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ftl HATCH I'AOH lue per i at Kre
ning ll'ltii
It'll s M.- - II,. m
F"k HAlgT hean.fc- ma. hlor heap Call
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i,n
sAl.F
t.tavrr
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.. r i an. llfto ferl
aalila waT.W or all el 7ln W
m Hi read f h Harry
ri'lt hA'I.K J cntnnertmant .ins aail
demonnlel.lo steel tenk. fnr nae
in eagnn or Imrh for hauling of water,
er gasohor fptta 4Aa
fort" ramp complete. In
ttrgi rises ' iniitioii inriiiiii a ti nt tiraa.
table, atove, lea bug. Pkune 1311 J 1196 K
ailver
HtM.Ms win.
bedruoma
fnralturr
Maii'Lilo
gallablo
DEV Irali'er
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K'i'iM VNH It'MHli ai'li p..
nog W ei Mtlver Phone 9a--
I i Kl.j KhT room anilahlr r tan
'.n
anna board if a III North Tvnth
Phatwe - J
I'ttK KKNT Tw.. terga r..,,l r ona fur light
hnnaekeepmg. Ill W. Hllver Pbune
A Good Home Cheap
bis W
i l.rlelt. J large
on car for
you want one
' A. L. Martin Company
I aaaiToaa
Pira gad Aqta Iniaranra.
Oold fat
Una,
thlg
liaaa
Pkoaa l&A
FOR RENT
APARTMENT
Pumlahad ootnplata for houaa-- k
raping; Modem and naw. No
aJok.
citANK a ma.
ill North tWrattth
KNMM UN THKkR
4 roVTi rot I age H F.dlth fl.460
4 riHm Modern, si ear 12 T'.o
4 ret.m madt-r- new 44. TM
4 room, new, t Metchis 44 ,nof room verr hlgk rlaea Ill 000
J. A. HAMMOND
Phona lttl--
RBAI. WfTATB. lit R. rtll.VKR,
MM AI.I. MNK ACHR PleACB
'T A ItAttOAIN
I mom houac with two porrhea.
gmrtufa, uul hulMlnga. 10 fruit tra,
alfnlfu tranlan. on main ditch; Rood
wall. Make a aiiiMttantlaJ payment
down and mov in; then pay ao
much inch nutnli like rent. Thlaplace la only nineteen Mdetkg from
t'rntral Ave. and a abort walk to
ti.. ahopa. A job. few .
roholta mill a cow and you can pay
for title place In a ahoil llino.
DIKCKMANN RKA1.TT
COM PANT
Heal Katate, loeurance. laoana.Notary Public.
3n Wcat tlold Ave. Phona 670.
I lt SAM. e.irnlittr. 4.1
rtk HALK Three refrlgaratara, gfoi
reaaonebla two, tare a gad faarburner Perfection oil etovea, IIS AO gad
awlncs, 10 ft new A air boee, 14 oo.
Bur Oiant Non Hkld aata tlrea and forgwt
atoat pnnrlaree. bio null aad mlieege
Pord alae. 110 fto and f 12 94.
In good rundfitnn t'aed fnralinrs st nra-
wir prires Harpbr Puruttura Co., lift
Fi.Ti WAl.B Ilmlea loarlng; like aee
.,1 f'h.iiie to, ). 171
KAl'IAIOHri made end repairer. Manner'sRadiator Nhnn 214 North Ponrthj liLill h lou nag cere." list rlaea sea-
aiww onn.i miion i nmpanr lie
Fl W. i eaamgrr l3U Bu:tS, asellaat gaapa.PWaa itot w ioi Oahtajkt4
UARVEV ALU ". PHINQb for all aaeTigasraaiead. J sVortor C, Albaguer-
FTlTOT.irrsnkiTn irure l.ae pneaI4O0, ali. Pord Rpeadster like aew.
F.
.irih Hi (iarage 4"4 ton North Fourik Hi
f'iiK sill r i n a sr lo'. fV
rttllrnt lire, uvw toi. and m good run.
nlng order 1014 ( h inlet I'.urmg rar.
i .Mhat.lrd ... loan F. rd aadan
lots nf rttrs d.oil.lr Hsaal-- ahnrL ah
sorbtr. rnna hkr a new ottr Three rare
ar. ad right fnr quifV aalr and ran I rebought on raar lertai or wUI ta-- r aar rar
on Irad.-- Iniuali Auto ('onii.enr nog
W Central
3d frit i i i. i tii a
flrPMkR KiifiAK FrMMIHNl It la hrt.ar.
Rrlurn ti.kataen t.ai.l mail i.rili-r-
iiarnum Mudit. S19
qUfrwiie. Meg
Cantra AIL.
UtMiii Csref.,1 kodak fi.,1.1- t.g l mea
-r iih. tograi. lei- ilaili service Re'
memikrr sal ti fart Inn gnaranterit. Ketid ur
imianmg in a miat i rat at. it hut firm
II aunt. Maatrr t.graphrre
SWi '.I. 0PFR lleatillf.il rbrppe. glea.
namr pletr. and lii.n.r nueiher inatr
Vi.iir ordrr tlo.iar numbrrs II on name
and iiumhrr II M Write rail rear 111
H Arnu Jobu H Hunter.
SIDDKN SKIiVK K
The Rrd Arrow nil ovrr thr Weill ran
dera sudden service on Kndafc flnlaklng la
keoplr a ho Jrmand tiiialiti Work In ba
fore lis a. mailed same da Work labefore s i m mailed nutn neit day Ad
dresa work m
TllK KED AKKOW
Altiniiuertiie Real t.as Vena(We want a rrpreeeiRtivr TUUI
territory i
"it - i
nt... i. rn
u
r
i
rt
to
nr
In
Ktllt SH,f Ha
CJJ H Wahrr
117 W ti. Id
H t owner in
IT
lnrn.aii-- pricea l tell
' ' Hu.all r.H..iiiar hoqae, neaTv
end turnl-i- n g'N.d
FUH hAI r. Will
..li in; a ai a bargain, Third ward, gu.xi is.
rhomas Cutnlvs Lot It
roh salp I
7TT
101
TTiTt
luriiiahf'l
0a II
1; ni'i'l. f li'i.isa Wrll lr
rat. Prireil a.m for '.mi sale Tame
raa be arrangrd Hoi V2 rare of Herald
K'"K -- VIC M...I. mi hi.aee tH
lotia 1.' shad- - and fniil ireea $3 (Fid.$100 awwn balam l.kr rrnt Aim aome
it ire lot. w Mct'.ih.... 104 W Hold
MR HA I.I Modrr.t blorb houaa.
five rwwau ami Lath leu largr sleeping
lNirrara, netf lilt.rk ft o in r.aal t rut ral A
noqirr 71". F.aatII
For a niri'ly furiiifihpd 3
room niodorn houM and gar
An- -, lot SOiliSi
Thin rny Utile Tme ia
M tSoiilh Anio itrect.
Vou will never have, another
like this one. Thin
ppt-ia- l price io for a quick
talc. Act Today
Address Box 50
Care of Haral4V
ptit'iriti m- i (..
ftTrTilK l.lilllliltN FiHIH f.., srUlrTg
fur 1 2ft: dillti rr.l frum
atnrk, ftrtllltr gnatsit- loll Morl
FOR SALE
Two gamut Iota, la good
raetdaollal (girt of Iowa
iviea far nlk aalt
$400.00 EACH
ADDRBSS BOX 1. M.
Oar. Herald
$3,675.00
Reva g modern I mom Wrlfh la fourth
ward, built la features, ala. Eaaewlloa
Hi good hm wlife tertaf.
14 W Oold.
W. HABT
442 W.
A ooon BUY
f. nt brlrk, hath and llahta,
lare lot. Rood IneaHon In IllRh-lantl-$1,000.00 caah will handle,
balance flS.OO par month.
M. ELMER. tOI W. Ooid
Ixno Inauranca
Suits Made to Order
Irmdlea' and .Oentlemen'a Hulta re-
modeled In the lateat at lea
moderate price.
NEW MYHTKM TAlMiHINO
101 8. tlerond Ht.
CHICAGO MILL 6c
LUMBER COMPANY
OBNKRAL PLANLNQ MILL
Third and Marquette
Phone 6
Room I. Clllteng Nat l Dank llldg.,
J'hona 199.
W. Q LOGAN
Accounting
Financial Audita and Examination,
Ini uma Tax It r porta
Hualneaa Hyatrma
fnorkmen'a Arcounta a Rperlalty.
Hualneaa Comtnlaalone Kaecuted.
PHONOGRAPHS
Brunawkk And Vlrtor PhonogrApha
Mold on Terma
Victor, br.inawlrk And Oaaoatt
Itccor.lg.
AJbuqoarqQa Mutie Htort
.11 W. CentrAl. Phona 77
iJWO.tAI, inn
mbr kUiaAiet BimunrrUrltga haom It. Otan. Rld Paoaa III Jkaa.dagoa llil gag. OanuaJi'l... .dr. s. e. Gierke
r.yp, Rar, Nose and Throat Oleegee Pitted.
Marnelt Rldg Phone IIIllffirv Hnura 0 In 1 a. at. and I ta ' p. m
II I'Sl.NIW tlHImrt Nlllatal It
FOR HA let-- - Rooealng eeaea faena 44T
Rally lTl Weat tfeld.
MAN wanieil In raery luwu in gtaia to en
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onl.r Ktrh.nga. rfci.ua 903 J I It Houtk
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m
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I llMs Ni. ,t III s .tH
Ft K HAI I hi. kn rnurh a.
a. it k '. ruoiii furnished bouar. large shed
spring walrr 7.oon ill handle Phot..
1740 V
WaltT to hear fmm nwner having farm fwi
air flivr parlirular. and lowrat nrlra
laaa. J Maea, N Meairo Ml, Chippewa
LmTAI n
nrPARTiaTNT or ntr. ihtchiof.
I H a. ft . al Hahia N MJuly aa. 1031
Ni tnr is hirrhv ghrn lhat lo (I Knhn
of Alloiiiiirruiir, N W ah" on Orrroihar
11 'il 7 and '.tie 14.' marir ham
slrad rntriea Nna. 094449 and 014449, fer
n r. t St N S HF HF. , HW
HI SF . F U HW HF. U .Her rtf)
and HI , NW F.'a sW NW
HW B4 N HW HF U HF. Her 10
towaalnp H north, range a real N M P
Hit.rldla.1 ha. fibd MdlM of intention l
makr thin irtr ..I I.i utabllah rlatm !Ihr land drarrlhrd l.aforr I.' aii oi i at Vll.tni..' fin. Het ' It
riiuai). New kfaxiro. on Ihr twenlj second
U of Hi I I. lol.rr CI
Clam am namra aa wilur-se- l.lotd
Johnaun .,f N hi (trorjre
W rtalii of AILuij.iriuae N Nt
Keen el in,,.,. ., s M i r.akiaa. f
Chilih N m
M lit- 10. Fit K Rrglalrr
Ana? 7 II 'aI Bd. H.i.l 4
Pl.P A HTMP.NT OF Tlie.'lNTfcftlOa
I llftira al Hanla Fe X 41.
.inly i" 1011
Rotter Is berebjr ad van thai Jeeves Hem
Ai't't.'.in nf alheinneriMr N at who or
in. 191 n madr homratrad entry ha
A Bungalow Snap
(..Maltr.
i
I
n ertejad heist , hard
hogl. Luiliin fvgtnrra
haaemetit. ftOaloo.
f taw heel laeatiane
fernmaeal la
Prised fer a
aei fSSSm,ery rwrjeegt, erampletalt
rent. $40 111. aad $101 par
Call ee aal a a will let! rn a boat r.
A. C. STAKES
Real Cafcate aad Insurance.
Ill W. ii .id Ave Pawae IM
At Long at It Laita
$15.00 Per Load
(Of abont 1,000 feat)
Call with Wagon
Term Caili
McKinley Land At
Lumber Co.
Alnuquarrjua. N. U.
KOU SALE
ri.t. kargaia. Haar Tarma. Maalblfpgyiaanl. Car. lal alraal aad MrK.ala,f..' a , rntr anai... ..Mlallk Hgl,Apil, f.n
4r.gi
rhaagr. lug Vies, ('nopcr
11ADVM HW HW W
Um. Hea. MRU MIA
far
geaa ia
NWV.kWW, Her 0 township 0 N raage 4 F
m meridian ha filed nf la
lealtan to make Ihreo yrar prnwf to eat a I'lltk claim to the land above dearnbed. befere I H Cnaamtaelener, al AlbMjaajgjM.
trrnaltlLi rttuiiir. .New afeslrn. on Hrolanibar 99. til
notir
i latii artt ns nea aa mtlniaan. Himna V
Taloy. of A lb eraa. N H Andrea
Here, er A!' ..qi.rrour N M Km.han..
Hera of AILuaurrtiur N M Jeaae U.na
"r". aiimqarrqua, n, VA M HI It'i KKK
Aug 7 1491 34 nam 4
Hrr
It f. letiiMtji'Mi ffiuuimiDEP4I1TUKNT OP THF INTRRIOR
U R laaad Ofrtra al Hanla Pe. N hi
July 41. 19V1
Not ire. is hrrerty glvea that F'... s,n
has r Ranches, ef Alameda. H M who
on April II, 1010. made Momeatead eahry
no " i inr n n w 4 awe il, T H
r and m Mat 2 1, made lions
ad mtrr fnr add imsl iM'.oai fr ibavNW4 Her 19 Towaahltt 0 N Hanee
F S' H P Herldlaa. baa filed nnliee
f lotrnllnii to makr Hirer rrer nro if. Io es
tablish claim Io Ike lead al- dearribed.brfore I nit.d Htatra Cnmiataainner, at A
nqum!'!- Hr mail Mo rnunly New Mealvn.
n lb eighlh dny of Htapfember 1091
llatmanl aam aa aiiaeaeee lanarin
Ifrrrrra (nae () Marlines, Carina Ijrlego,
Hantiaga lirLg.. all of Tile as. N M
M BKKUBKB Hg laterJuly si. Aat 7 14 21 Ja
lot
tpi.'-l-
1014.
ROTICB TO !'UBLIt?JctFor
I Pn busbar
DKIAIITKF.NT OP THK I MTRR If) R.I'l Land Offioe al Hanta ti. M.,
..gnat A I0JI.
Nl.TI'K la hereby gUen ikat
Tafoya. of AlKwauerajwr R M ha. an
ri m." ii iii' insnr ii "roi entrt
no. um.ijo i,,r rr. i rrr i e n , r
F. and .1- - I HP I 4 HW 4 Her
10, N K II NW 14 Her 30 Tewnehlp 0Raage 7 K N M P Werldlan hea riled
Ice of ,ni ton In Make throe ear
of io taishliah rlahn f ihr lead aL..- -drat ribrai. Lrfnir C H Com miaefo nr. al At
Ml Oal (..Mil N M on thi
90th dlr of Hept 1021
I ia i. itoi naiaea aa ailnetirt Until lo
lo. of MorrarlT. N H Prlaello Nietxi af
CI.IHll N H Candid.. rrle. of Chilih.
N M Iran rrle. uf ChiUli N M
Aug 14 il in Rapt 111
RCbV
A U nRRiiRRR.
Hagialef
III i.l l.l KKI! III.H WritiM c.ii
n 'lnft Wo. 2.Not led ta hereKy Riven that a kb-
ulnr an prlmair will be neld
In rrertm-- No. 1$, rlty of Alhuquer- -
Hir. nil Mfittdnv, A ii cunt 1 ., 1911.
the hnura of 4 nnd I ti'rlork
m ut the ..file., nf tho Nntlnnal
Invrntment Of .ua VVksI Cold ave-
nue. fr the piirpoa of $1
tlKeRHiee Io the- roiinty t pn''ntlon.
IOHN W. WIIrHoN.
Art inn Chairman. Breed nH 10,
Hernalllln County.
I 1 ti' IS.
Notice m herr-ti- RiVon ttial a reR
ulnr ri iiibMn prlntaiy will held
In Preplni-- t It. tlty of AlhiliiMTtiue,
i.n M'inl.i. AiiKHeT 4l
Iht hnura of I and i o'rlwk n m.
at ti olfler. of the National lnveet- -
ntenl Co.. rornrr nf Her.ind atrert ant!
( nniiii I venue, for the pur pom of
elcdlna 73 delcKalea to the county
i onvendnn
JOHN MAftON BVWU
Chuli tu in I'n in t No. 2.
Ili'i iiallllo Countr
CALL UP
When you want competent Helm
a Boom, to buy Anvthlnar. In eel I
Anylhlngr. phone lift. An eipeii-e-
eii Want Ad Taker" will an
war and be ready to take your ad
aa you phona u
Hermld "Want Ad Takare" are
tborotiRhly trained adverttalna
arrltera. They have been Inatrurted
lit the art nf writing WANT AIM
ihat PVttU. If you do not know
eiartly how your ad abould ba
worded thee operator will help
you.
RIMatMBBRl We have a
for every purpogai and
reeulin for tbnaie who uaw them.
Phone 345
41 J r.lavrnlh atrert Phoi.r !14J June .. t
From the only rxcltift-iv- e
Ford Agency in
New Mexico.
Kuril rtfelter . ,
Kuril Tnlirlnv . . .
Kortl Tourins . . ,
Kurd Sudan
.'.! . XI
.4275.00
.S80.MJ0
.FI.'iO.OU
And others priced right
with easy terms.
When you buy it of
Brasfield'a it's good.
Oa Auto Row al 117 N. 4th fit.
Unique Clock Tells
Time of Nine Cities
Of the World
A. i '. Butler, maater mechanic of
the rrd brunrh ractory in iThar-kitt-
N. ('. recently put the flnleh-- I
or toupheai on a unique nlm--dla-
rlnrh that telle the time of nine
eltlca if thn world-
Butler pi new-- led the rloek to
Heary Ford on hla h
hlrthdnv annlverawrr.
It la a repUca of the Cathedral
Ithelma. aUndinR 04 Inche hlRh and
Mitt. i in rn; 1. 100 plrcoa of nilnred
Kainrln iirottfitinre the (.'lock a
Wonderful methnnlcal devlre. It la
- ttitaLmB9MBmCmmmfi aiaw
li.. .i L Hint i'H ih. Him' In i
tlirt. r. iil rtlHW.
...i.i aa a Hm- piece, RlvlnK tin-
vmrt tlnit at WaehlnRtnn on n laiitu
central dial, nine Inch em In diame-
ter, and I he ilmee In New York.
Chicago .Hah Kratirleco. New 1r- -
lennn. London. Burin. Ilerlin una V
nnn on plRht three and one-ha-
Inch ilia l
7
.$ I
Th- che Inn oarriiiluR the elot k
wheela are 44 feet 10114;. A on
f.iiirih nintor. coop.ttil
with th- hnuaa.' lUlitlna nw.-ni-
wlnda the clock evrry 14
houra.
The automatic m la OHitigl t
throuah the wi'IrIhn. which uait a'
at the top. deacend until th y atrtk"
a rod. pimhinR It until It make u
connection which at art n motet
The team- - welRhta ahut off the mo-
tor when the clock la wound tip.
Butler, who hea worked un the
t lotk fnr four nnd a half. aaa
he will not hate the chock pat tented
Im .mite there In uriihuhly not an-
other man In the wtrld fnol
to undeiiaJie to make one."
See Death Pact in
K. C. Dual Tragedy
K AN ft AH CITY. Mo AUR
Two peraona re dead .ih the
it,
reault
of it dual IruRi'dy today
A man whom police staid they
waa Tom Miller. eht and
killed woman mild te reave been
Identified aa Mm Ann Baraon. 4ft,
BtHinrville, Mo., and then killed hlm-
If whh the aano riui. The nhoot
Iiir tookpltare In a rooming huae.
t Bbtl tire 1uvraHRtiiR rt diaihpatt theory.
PON1 POR WIHHINO
Onn't wish you aeahl find a Job Pled It
Han't wlah yon rvuld rant yoar apart
mvnfr Rani 11
Oan't auk yoa aaald aell year hrteaa
Ball It.
HOW I
Mr nslng taw Herald a ClaMlfted CuLimna
AVW,ALE'- A- I r 1 ffl IF I eEELTAS? L ff WUOBV Vj- P- L fcll ?AV, (W AL8KVEKFU.LOF )A SHUCVA UU j go AN' TEUl- - I - SUOtKO HtrlS MV B1Vgaa9a9al
BIG THE TODAY
ill LEGION PICNIC
IN ALAMEDA GROVE
Cavalry Stunts and Jazz
Band Artists to Con-
tribute to Program
PCans for Albuquerque's ptrttlc to
to Uf n undrt the iuj"i f the
Am runt ltftWl at AUmrds gYOT
today are arranged. The hlldrei
are Impatlentl waKlnn for the aoar
in take pert In the mri: th oaveli y
m ready I perform awd the Jaaa
hand artist have their Hutrumeni
sl.toed and ready for play. Noihlnit
has hn left undone, according totgf ffHimttM in
Th program of rmii will atari
at ! o'clock this morning with a
hat-- . bal rsnM hctwrcn the laam of
Ike A Tier (can 1cglon and the
iVnxil Tate will ha the
Following luneh whit h all persona
maat provide foe leneseleea, tba
trine mrcl will start prteoa being
offered far each event. Tbr will
be hove.' and glrla rare (hi."
Ibfgrrt races, a race for fat man a
ha rare fraa lor all, running broad
Jump, ladtoa1 rare open far all ags.
a aarfc race, potato! rare, ana an
ugly inaa'a race open to all.
At I o'rlaek the eavarv will give
a mounted an hi btttoe Thla will ha
followed hv a riding cahtbttlnn by the
ladle- tiding rlub During the aft-
ernoon there will be orchestra music
hy tba Aandatorra Jaie band. Aay-oo- r
wishing to enter aquatic
may g,i swimming In the river
free of charge, the committee points
out
C R. Auatln la to be generalissimo
of the day: Trank ration la to be
feM mat anal: Prank Veatert1eld la
in )e aemnd arbitrator and Judge,
and IJeutenant txiee la to ha chief
of transportation
11 embers of the baseball team are
requested to meet at the armory at t
i 1". k thla morninc where trans-
portation la to he furnished Thniw
wishing atreet car srrrlee may taka
Ilia care at Central avenue and
Fourth atraat anv time afier
o'clock The American laagton fur-
nishes transportation from (he end
of the atreet car "lne to tue ground"
The lesion will well soft drtnka aiwl
thnae wishing to alp even softer
drinks will be provided with Ice we- -
an and brina a
h! aant out hy fhe
Breakfast Table
Gossip
A anretlng of the- creditor or Kam-ue- l
T- Small will be held at the of-
fice of the 1'alted Jftalee referee In
bankruptcy at Ik o'clock. August M
C J. lUrrdiflrftd and wife, of
are vial ting Albuquerque and vl--
Inlty. Mr. MrehfUM. the advertis-
ing manager for the Santa Pa rail
road, la in Maw Mealoo looklnc for
mow material for "Off the Beaten
Trail." a flanta Pe railroad touriat
publication. He eft yesterday morn-ing for James, and win return to
ihia city Monday
Harry It lathan. who was
In the fcmnta Fa yards here several
daya ago on the charge of steslinr
a woman a aullcaaa at Oktrleta. was
given a hearing In Santa Pe late Fri-
day and held for ih grand Jury un-
der t3,0 bond It waa learned here
yoaterday.
C. i'wprisnd. who wan ImMiglit
hMf from Oallup hy HhiTlff Tony
Ortla early la the week, and p aced
In the county Jail to await a hear-
ing on the charge of aelllng an
by fraudulent representa-
tion waa relaaaed from the Jail yoa-
terday. faettlement aaa made with
the man whn bnmght the charge
agalnat him, a nd at hla r im ue at
Cope land waa lot go.
Use lant i i.t. r s a ml na ti wlor applicanta for county whorita
will be held at tho itfllce of the
eounty superintend Tit at the court
hooae on Auguat J and XT.
tl H Topping roed word yclerday that bis alater died In North
lakota The hpdy la to be aent to
nulful'i for butlal
Mr. A. Peera of M ii reported
tn the potior laat night Ihml one t
the ilty KtiHlrU imchleae Hired ci- -
coll.dad with an automobile at Fourth
atraat and Ttjeraa avenue at o'ekaoh
The wore alight ly damaged, the
report aald.
II.. lonland fin-
a falee alarm to 00 Weallead avenue al midnight laat night
when aomeone mlatook a few flaah
light, for a fire. PUehllghta were be-
ing need In one yard and a neighbor
tailed the depaitmeajt
Mm. Mpiu'e aaadUnr-atrtlr- d IMii--
l,UlM.frvltli Packod lo
order. Ted. Ml, MS Mortal Ti'itin
s ntud for rrl llt cirtvilar.
Poor dollar, full wagon load, fac
tory wood Unl-f-
t'onJ CXi.. phoaai tl.
Canal ftappiy Vo. FtMnaea and .
A si aaw generally is run t
19 revolutions a minute.
Theie is now available
thm golf and traveling
HERALD WANT AO TAKERS'
Are thoroughly trained ad writen.
If you ao deaire, they will gladly
aiaiit you io wording your ad.
PAINTERS REFUSE
TO MEET WED
Perfectly Willing to Meet
Paint Contractors,
They Reply
Paint era of Albuquerque, like the
carpenter, have refueed to meet any
"mixed organtaallon." euch aa the
Albuquerque Contractor' aaaoolatlon.
aa dUcnaa the protoaed reduction in
wage era lea.
The painters in aeaalnn Friday night
voted agmlnat any out In wagaa to
take effect on September ' hut made
a pubtm alatanent yeaterday that thry
would meet the paint contractor in
A conference to diacaaa wag- al any
time
The paint era drafted a letter In re-
ply to the one eon! out by the
aaaoolatlon propoetng that a
rut or 1 a day be made In tbo wagee
of all building nnftd aa one of the
manna tn atiniulate building
lalm I'm ln) Mwk-
The painters point out In thalr
latter that they aigned an agreement
with the paint contractor, at tha lime
of the palnteea strike a voir ago lo
receive an m?.aae in wagee of 1
a day on January 1, Itfl. Thla
th palatera aay they did not
take, hoping that building would be
benefitted. They aay that they there-
fore practically have accepted a rut
of a dollar a day when they did not
put the ralac promised them Into ef-
fect. The patntera letter to the con-
tractor foltowe:
"Mr M. Naah.
"pTaaldent of f he A Ibuqn irque
Bulldrra' Aeroclatlon
"Iear Mr:
"Al our laat regular meeting heldFriday. Aug 12. I. local No.P. I A P. M. of A voted unanimous-
ly agalnat a cut of one dollar a dav
In wagee to take effect Kepi. 1. ltll.
"However, local union No. til laready at any time to meet paint
of Albuquerque In regard-
lo a rut In wages. Bui aa the car-penters union we will nm meet any
mired organlaation on questions of
hours or wage.
"We feel through past experience
that dealing with a mixed organisa-
tion doea not get either aide any-
where, for Instance oar local a year
ago laat May wag cut on atrike for adollar nrrcaar in wagee. we met thebuilders a'tcr time, neith-
er aide getting anywhere.
"Aa aoon aa we met the paint con-
tractors our atnke came to an end.
and a arttlement was arranged, and
wa feel that II we had met them at
the start aa we wanted to that here
would have been no arlke.
"We have a signed agreement with
the paint (belonging to
the bulldera aaaoclation) for an la-- i
reasc of one dollar a day In wages
to lake effect January I, 1121.
"Thla Increase we did not take,hoping building In Alhuqutrque woubl
laJte a boom, so therefore we foe I
that we have areepted our cut of adollar a day In wagee when we did
not put thla raise into effect January
1. IMI.
"But we arc ready at any time ami
any where to meet the paint con-
tracture of Albuquerque on any ques-
tion.
"Respectively yours.
IIIU ITHKKIUMH iK PAINTKISH.lKf(llATf ltH. A Nl
OF AMKIth'A(Hlgned): " K l iWKItM
"Hecretary."
Three Inmates of
Kansas Pen Escape
ANH1N1. Kans . Aug. II. One
man waa shot when at least three
Inmates of the Kansas state penilei
tlary cMcspcd here tonight.
The men were dlacnvered over tha
prlwm wall with aid of a rope Udder.
Two of the seaetata t iarg- nr
known aa hd Brown and Pope Willlama, robbers. prlatoi authorities
aald.
SHOE REPAIRING
rasa dbsa Basatriag Ost's Paw sad 1. tI HmU. 0c Pras DaUeary.
Jacob Sandler. 406 West Central
American Legion Picnic
Tlir rain lat nlirhi ill iwd
with itw- Mk'nic ihIh). aa
Dm- a ml- - arc hluh alol
sawn
I i.ni-ni- i Inrltcd. Iifiigr our
loo-I- t ami fcjwiMlihijjit),
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PEOPLE YOU
KNOW
bUhsIshVw rrpakrlng, Qwsrkle A a to Co.
IH and Mrs. J. II. Ileald, of Kl
Paso, who have been here visiting
Dr. aad Mrs. Hchelbc at the Bio
Orande Industrial school, will leav
tar ihetr home tomorrow.
J. M. James, representing tha Chil-
ton company of Philadelphia. Is call-
ing on the automobile trade In
thla week.
Jerre Haggard, caehler of the s
National latnk. and his ajn Mick re-
turned from a trip to the Jrmri
country yeaterday afternoon.
Logia 1'atre la to leave tomorrow
on a vacation of several daya Mr.
Valre is a member of the city hralttidepart no-n-t
Htdney Prankel a student of the
traive rally of Pennay'vanla la hra
to spend a part of hla vacation with
his mother. Mr. Mush I hitter Mr.
Prankel visited hla grandmother In
Rl Paso mfng hero.
It P Barnes left yesterday for
Oallup to attend to legal business.
He expects to return to Albuquerque
M
J. P Htm rue and Oeorge C. Taylor.
Who were In Oallup on hgal busl-nrs- a
returned to Albuquerque
Mrs. tleorge Bnallnglon anil Mrs
W. F Boaa are vacationing in Han
Fran risce.
Arthur Ocaham. representative of
the Owtea Itubbor company of len-ve- r.
who haa been hare on hualnesa
for several daya, will leave Alhuquer-qu- a
tomorrow.
Qucttcr haa cut lis street car acci-
dentia go per cent.
aaitdle florae ftF.IJ-'a- Phone 4V
New Mexico Steel Co.
Imn-p- o rated
Kxpcrt Bollcm.aker aad WrMrrs
2 IOO
Beaidence
second St.
Phone lftfil J
BUSINESS FOLKS
MEALS FAMILY STYLE
50c
CMrkn T.lnr"T 8undar . . . Tie
ll waii corral avenueTtr U for l.mmtk rr...
POLL TAX NOW DUE
and paahe at the High s-
hulldlng. corner nt Broadway and
'enlral avenue. Call a office or
mall cheek to
(1.1 RK. HO A HI OP IIH ( ATION
CARS RENTED
Drl-r- . I'umlstH-- If
Rates $1.00 per Hour
M isniva TAXI CO.
i a.rtk rmt it. TUtikMi mo j
COAL-WO- OD
KINDLING
HAHN COAL CO.
25c
TRUNKS HAULED
Any Place In City. Wa move anything.
Albuquerque Transfer Co
Phone Ms.
Attention. Miiictana of This lily.
The organisation known aa the
Hundntorm Jasa" la hereby ex pet led
from this local for cause- onVKKN
YOI'RKKI A'KH A t tRIHNOI.Y.
By orcer of the Hecretar.
KAHL r. POHTKIIFIELD.
Cartaialy. ur. It's aet;
Taen suty wa not
Make yenr pkctersph.
At thraa Ihtrtesn soil s kaU?
The Milners Walton Studio
W coirs I r !..,.,. MsV
PAMUHl W
I, Mm s i UMM n I l l MniKM
sunt, uoii i tieiic4is Ihrrwaraj, I ill
Model-.- , latlCsS S , B,
We nr- offering snsg M I price-dolin- g
August o ahow w liat gtsgl
Ity of work we run do.
I IH - I. llh st Phone 1.111
Piano Pupils Wanted
Youny lady teacher, thoroughly competent
and experienced, deaire pupils. Beginners
preferred. For appointment phone
1529W
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
A REAL MONEY MAKING INVESTMENT
One story brick building, on corner lot, 125x25 feet, in business dis-
trict, paved streets. Contains six store rooms, all occupied. This
building will pay a large return on investment.
Also several other business properties. Terms can le arranged. Deal
direct with owner.
Address O 0 Care of Herald
$1.00
201 East Central Ave.
will clean and press
your suit if you send
it to
THE SILVER DOLLAR CLEANERS
Phone 660
RAMSARIZONA RAMBOUILLETS
Large, Smooth, Heavy-Shearin- g Yearling and
Two-Year-Ol- d Rams
IN CARLOAD LOTS OR LESS PRICES RIGHT
WALTER M. CONNELL
Albuquerque Hew Mexico
Motor Trip to the
ANNUAL HOPI INDIAN SNAKE DANCE
K. i Hp:tTA I lB OK AM. TUP IMM DgstfCWjAn right-da- trip Including Blue Canyon. Magdalcna Peak, tlis
Haiti Mountain, the Petrified Fur sat. Navajo Trading IHrnts, and I he
Painted Heaert
Two days will he spent si Walpi ao lite Flute leaner. Una An-
telope fiance, and the Munrtee Itacea may l seen aa wall aa tas
Rnaki Danea.
For reasonable additional rate, the trip may be extended to In-
clude the Orand t 'any on.
For rates and artlculars. phone
n I I Itli I sslV 23IHI.H OH MIKS llll kl . .on
Apply early na the number of im'-e- la limited.
The Latest Fall Style-s-
We wish In announce tin- arrivnl of our Kail SainpIrK and
Stj I. We an- - now rraily to allow you Ihn Very Latrat in
to DhIi-- Fashion.
J. P. MORELL1 BROTHER
714 Wee Tijtr Ave. LADIES' TAll.oHs Phoat 649
Auction Sale
Halnu sold iv revt'dence and going to ( 'llf arriin I will sell ( the
higlw-H- bidder feajp cnah at
11 mm in i.hitii. ( Tt'WIsiy, AVOtMir inril. AT .M
P. It SHAIIF
Nnc I'm. ma tit extra choice furniture Hlx complete bsatg, apilnga
nnd mattreatee. four dressem. nid'boar. I couch. 2 dining Wanes,
4 rockers, I doaen chairs. I writing desk. . aland tnhlew. 4 rommodea,
,1 li' itttngngoves, I rsnge coetk aloe. 4 Hroasela rugs. kltidien
ttenailN, n large lot of dishes, and man) other article (on mimeinut
lm no ntloa.
N"tbjfcg n-- to-- tintil settli'il for
si III). HI AM
u isaasssT,
Mils. .1. s, It.
Owner.
n n
Deauty 1
Hrnk
l A Uric k always
appearance is its sole
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
HUTTflUVS SI0KS
PHONE TSS 817 W GOLD
IV Hml I ml.- fr In lit--
I nil. (Ill In Hi. U. K. A. Hi.-
IUitlMt Vualllr m Ihv
cji.
Liberty Cafe
NO.' I.
tie boith rawrr rt.
Anvm I nim ItrfKit a
Oily
Trsining
in all
Commercial
Braaohei
Gold looks gooil
ising virtue.
A
The Western
School
for
Private
Contented Students
Enthusiastic Graduates
Satisfied Employers
Enroll any time
Fall Term begins September 6
Tulti Frulti Ice Cream
Deep 99
It lias to. Its prom
Looks alone will not
sell goods today. Merchandise with a name the name
of its maker has the call. For only the maker of worthy
goods can long afford to advertise. At the High Court of
Public Opinion any other sort is soon condemned.
CJWise merchants and manufacturers seek the
papers to tell the story of their wares. The publishers
seek the reputable advertising for the reader s guidance.
The well-informe- d buyer seeks news of good merchandise
through the columns of the best papers.
I This proves the value of advertising. Neither advertiser
nor publisher can prosper without your patronage.
Therefore, it is to their advantage to cater to you. They
do it, too.
IjjAnd it is distinctly to your advantage to be guided by
the message they lay beforr you the
READ THEM
RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
221 West
Central
"Everything
Musical"
Secretaries
Individual Instruction
good
advertisements.
REGULARLY!
CCOUNTINC
FEE'S
IN !
Tijerai
Avenue and
Eighth
Street
ISociety
News
DOROTHY L. Mr A LUSTER
TfUphon S4S.
week, with ils nrrn of vmlitiiiKN, pre nuptial partioa, rfl
IrrtMinmrrifH visitors ami iU plans fur trips to Indian
iIumcck allit HrMav In "M- n il something for cvcr Insl; hill,
gft in thr MM nf Mint Other KIiumI. after t It witters have aMaV
Hicifil wr lUul thHt ui' have iiitirr quality than rjuniit it v juM
admit two of each
Mut in tins revival tin (lie sipriia of lhe lime Fall ha her foot
Dll tlir thrcaholtl. We know il liy the shop windows; by the parties
that prcHajfe. thoac weddings, which wore Hchcdilled for September;
by the HppfarmH' of oar Wgajllftld d Teases anH ''!r whit slippers
Ami still, we look l:tigcrinu;ly 1rin(iiif(ty fin these last few day nf
Summer Mm nun he lust year a rirbittaupe,
hy without a ftiffh.
Mil. JOHN H Ull Mlft m
Ml si ill i pRKftlPF.NT
Mn. John W Wilson, prominentdub woman and musician, wag elect- -
president nf thf Fortnightly Music
club Ml thr action of rffl ih heldTuesday evening at thr home of Mrs.
T O. Winfrey, on Wvm flllvcr avenue.
Mm K.mlly In Dalle woe made first
Mre president. Mra K'.lxabeth Brad-
ford vlre president. Mre H. II.
Miller, recording Mretury; Mre. InnWssglaho, mr pu H.
i Bungce. iraaaaiai. nnd Mn. N. J.
HlrnntqutRt press reporter.
Mrs. u ii hi- for nunv yam
baaa on active member of the Fort-
nightly luh Ho In h graduate nfthc
cimlnnail ' 'onaervatnry of Music and
ha a bachelor of arln degree ft om
hat InelH utlon Hhr ha taken an
an active i'i in gtvla aad rdah artivi-Te-
fm years, wan n ri
nf the .Woman's nab, and a promt
MlH wmhrr f the Hlnte Kederallon
r i"m).. Hhr aa aoaaty giipotlalon
dent nf schools for I WO year, a I".
With Mm Wilson's ripeilrnre aa anfe'iitl r and rirn Intrreat In
thr nraanliatlnna nf Ihr t I thrrluh
If Indeed fmtunatr lii haxlna tier In
I he prreldrnt i hair
"
l I Ml KM
I HI I ss .N
Thr flmt nf the ri- nuptial ttarllrn
for Mla .i.ir- OrllOOe wrd-dm-
to Joseph H IfoCaana wll taarpUrr Hrplctnhrr wan Ihr (ra al
m hlr h Mm H r f tra tnniip and
hir aletri Mtaa Ahxundila niiRhrv
aaiortalnod ootfaraaa afioiaoii al thr
Vo nahet family reahtrnr mi N'nrth
Ninth etrret. Unr hundird vmng
m
'iinen nirmhrm of I hU PoanfMf et.
II. l rtern 4 nd 4 n rlo. k. HrH-- '
Hlit aurdrnt f1nem Wrrr lird In
ilorafaaO the and living
ma of Mn- hmuja. and hi hnwlnund
roni rted litem loin a lovely
,c a thr door rrr Mm
-
.. P and Mtaa and ''
Mn In thr hall and the llvln
nioai Mr- - M K Wyldrr. Mra M f!in.
ory lava, Mra llrrhert Anaelln. Mlea
.Inlta Krleher Mlaa Oonovlevo Tin
in M Itrrnn r II ruerhlrn. MIph
Anll.i llllhhrll MlM n.m-i.f- i Wet
ainrfl MIm f liner HtorlE and M'hm
Iron M. rk' tiimff aaaiatoa tin- haa- -
iftmwm M M T I I'HI VhIIU Ii it Hit M Mp k IffaCanna rre at tao too laWo
ii nd aora n aaist ed li l ha din no rmiin
by Miae I oraaa Rarion, Mlo Mar
parol Uo Mr Mara-i- i Habboll,
Mlaa Alice Hornjan MaM Maraarol
Bmltliora and Mian Hhn MioAithm
I nit Mil Ni-
MH- It It MOKMM
Mr ami Mra Han Mmill onlor
tatm'd at ii dOtncr al hr A1wintil
ThimdMV cnnm fni Mi 'Hid Mn-
ii h MarrH who fartaorli llvaa ban
antl who an- imw rrftldmu m Klirinan.
Tl'l BO The RlM'Kln nil) flKII'lHOf thr
M'ii riooo, wero Mj anal Mm a i
tloli ttml l awl Mi II I'cMiner.
I III sN Mi lNI INH TIM I llM
Mutoi p" I part leu nl rialton
ahn will no aw by Iraln are farojlm
for ta. ovoata Vblrh are Innminabad Hint ajbuuMora above evorytklai
cIn" fm lh ii' nr rutin Uic Mopl
mm kr dani ol Wttlpt nii-a- i A ria.
Oml 'hr Mania Kr fir-- U in Hunt a K'
on Hepiombofi U. K. T, and I, In llm of
lanriwa nnd laa usual racraaMoa.
tlirtir two hid fair In make My h a
delightful rabotttalo (hat rnthuslasm
0 111 be dif ficii l o revive In partlra
As foi the Hiiake oaaoO) whhh l
anerallj iinaMorad the moai im- -
piraNivr of all tin linlian erenionlal
linn en aoon In lb.4 OMlthwool, there
Orlll be inm-- In we and iciiiembrr
and rorall obaaH til" ii foa-
Val II HhoiiKh the
if tint dam e take" bal one day) thr
lonrtal is mrm$ ativlbiaod aho u til
hava Ihe opportunity to altaaoa tt
't he ratrhtng f twaboot ib
hi eiit into hr kiva fm the aaorad
enaki Hush no 'ft mom and thehreporOlloO far the dam. wll take
Mn Hopl Indians uni t tho eve of theit. nt firth of thr ntonth siid par If
In ihe inoriiiua of tin- twoalyeolaUi
th" dam will It la m-- ex- -
naanraPnfl to mj mui v inMoin from
,, the int.. I Male Wilt Hill
lit thr Wnlpl mea In View I lit' llnpl
anabc dam o
Tin Mania I ' flOOla hu h v mi
oniinrm-- on Heplroihcr and
land Hiiniiob tln sixth. mid
t luh th iroaoa4i In brllllaal ia-oantr-
iba Matarloal events of n aa
mil oaiondlai ooar a ioatMr in New
M i'n it The ptiolrlO ml Inn upi la- -
iok the fiiaht af tho daanloh Mttlora
in Paao tao rotam nf Mpanuh
rule to Ho- torrltan ami the oaba
gallon of tin- Paaahi Indiana nd
lb roturn or D Varsaa, all arr lata
In a pHratil Ibnl ban no e.iia1 III
the oauntn tmitan rootuaaoa. la
itlan danooa and i rreninnlals arc
prooonted in uolr orlgtaal forniH
Artists mUOh laiiH. troVOan m nllon
pi e re men the inc. eK OUI Ions all
are gathered In Mania once u vent
lo t lit . a- lh apeclacle w hi. b for
years has teltlratod Hie return of
tin- spmitsh rata to New Maglco.
X
lss IN I I IH.I nsiiN M ltltll.HMi MVI Nl I It IlltOU l
Nl m YflHK
l I.IIIM lIIIIIMi """'
HM'I
"im hrmi.' l..n New
i mi f. n't k si tin unlng faat
IP tiMidemc. Ilunlng ''aellr. the Rev
Wtiifrinl H Zelgler nffldatlni Mlas
KrrRiisaon w:ia attended by her moth
or Mra H U. r'arguaonn. and Mr
Uinwn by hoj t bldtiey Van
H' CMll'l pHH IllM- nth which rMwnl.Irp
Wyck. nf Ka.n 9t a nctaco. who came to
Ihe city to hr prrarni at the cere-
mony Following a weddina supper st
Ilunlng CaatlO. Mr and Mra. Ilrownr
left hy motor fnr Han Kranrlaeo to
rrnbark n a tour around the world
They w ill he a year, vtaltlng
Japan I'hlna. thr Malay penlnaulu,
the Kaat Indira. India. Kgvpt. Italy.
France and Knalnnd (in their return
fiom their honeymoon, thry will take
up hrlr rcahtrnce In New York Clly,
where Mr llrowu la conaulting en
alneer fnr a number nf large mining
ennrrrna. They to apend thrir
araatora In New Mexico, on the t'pper
where they already begun
building a summer hi.mr
Thr weddina MUM sa "urprlar lo
all toil the Imnirdlatr nirmbera of
Krrgusaon'a family and n frw In.
UtnatO frlrnds lo whom lirr rnaaar
waa announced followlno her re.
turn from the Pecos, wherr Mr
Brown waa also vtalttna Thr roniam c
battaooa llaj two. however, aagg
men. in New York twn years uki
when MIsm f an art student
taorO first met Mr llrtiwne throuah
J a m et Wrolh. of AlbuqUUT'lUr. who In
Kneiiirr ..
.. t "''"OKI
r
gone
plan
have
i
a mn ii v engineer In New York Mr
flrown has lren vlalllna In New M
for the past two months
Miss I Vrauawin is t he itauahtrr ol
li.i. i nar essnia n and Mra. H
KerKusaon. Hbe ln an alumna of the
I'afvoratti f New Maajaa aad
mora bar of iho looal . hnpter oi ihi
Mu sornrlly. and ittaadOji ehmil It
'a Torn la and QOOOM WaahltiRlnn
iinliemltt Hhe lias boon n atadoni
of lb- - Ait league In New York I'liy
for lh' past IWn rOara Mr Mmwm
la a gradiinl.' nf Lelnttd Htunford nnl
imi. and in hbj profeashui tinn-
ing enolnerr has traveled in many
parts of the world
Mr. uiid Mrs Urownr mhI from
I. tie ii nil AllgUal li.
mmm
t Ml l,MHK
II l ItltllM.I
I inr of l he hr lab test ami agagl n
Joyoble aaanCa uf the week wan Ihr
mri'tiria of tlir aterri Mtai Mewlna
i hi the Ktar lub rooms tn the Mu
till l . 1'iph la Wednrwdav aftrr-
lioon Fort Hirer ladirH came Willi
their nrw lng and allrt nuled needlejwoik with a happv aame of hridar
A Maht summer lutu li waa aerved lani
in the afternoon.
V X
INMHtMXI HNI INI, I'VIITV
Miss Braaotlao llunlna invited In o
'
nu in bog of her yming f rtendn Wed
nrmtav avaabgg following the wedding
nf hoi cousin. Mlaa I. In Ferunson. lo
Hpoacar Rroara. and entertained at
nf 1
..i...
lo H
P.
of
ii n Informnl Mllle darning util Th.
house whm sIIII toroff with flowrrs
and fernn and the utmmcpheri' jgf ev--
t lenient nIIH ire alletl In (he ball
room, where the wedding tOOO place
It was an Ideal lime and place for a
hiippv gartTi Thtoa were thfl gurals
'nraaUa Ward. BorUg Arnoi. Ttnstr
ItiitOin. Francis Fergusain. Fred
Wmdand Jlmnue Kvons
m ill ,.i i.Ktii K i.litl.
i i iiiun in k ns rrrv
Mlstt Htitb Brown, on advam-e- nl ii
h nl nf drataatlr expMarlnii who has
r in in lecitala In the elty on
mart) ooeootona haa recently rotU mod
from KHtisa.1 'll where shi Mudlod
under Albert It .to tinstone In Hi
llornrr tnslltute there At Ihr rinse
It
i.m
the
thfl
tier
the
the age
the
the
neo
gh
of number
mighty
hnraelwn hen
aid
man hm
the for
r
The
tnl
liny
.it
poaatri aomothlaa t. mo ai
m y urn. last Kl'JdOJ
mornlnf foi M boyi who wont
amp tho Rotary cabin If
oanyoa Thog will iw..
wooko them undoi inporvtolon of
libra ite.im Id ggaa kMua ami
Ihrofl rnootor orouta aad will batro
Hi.- advMiilages of Iwo OrOohfl III Mp
iMrvtaod rooroatlon n
in
hi. I - not lie .illowt'd It
k
their natural in
Hon.
plan wiin in Ho
dlNtatu'c bo I WTO hgl and an
K'dua the rim of the aiaan
tain 'leiuigu Hooravof
re nl rains made walkiua pro'
I lOB HiiposMtbh no Hriiusfeld
trucks thai to tho
tn FiuIhv mot mm.
An eoaliafloai of Beoatfl
will leave next Fiulav gpoad tin
lusl WOOh in oaiQp, ms were. Ull'
go Ihlf
Ml! W N n
NPKYK III Hi
Mik.' Muttg - Owen, fmiudei
prcHid nl lh Clara. Ihnlon Meino-lls-
ggaai lalloii h In the city ami Ik
uiHking arrangjomonta appear
Ihe plat m August g, Mrs
Owen In from Oak la Ca III m iiim
Hbe on twenty fifth tfl
couiill) .mu neei, 111- pint
form l ea Hhe
huiueiiuc from Oalhii
M m
gilt M Mm 'tail-
f
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IU M UII W M I
vku rollK. Ana ain
wr learin-- that all In not anld hut
III let a
All that Iteara an Italian nanir
lan'l perhHl at uf f at ratal) t from
Hi'iia fllhei
Hut Just aa a mar hy any oilirr
nanir - an novrlty Jrwelry
from I'm lis lor American women I
uNt aa vif i and rfferiive.
The nrw cotnpoaltlnn rallrd lala -
iMlt
Mlaa
rnent
buy
roan Ite! wren
4tceleaa ename) and celluhrd ja ..
veloMid Into a tine of exquisite flow-rri--jewelry' whh h Lord Taylor
arr hhowlna In a veritable garden of
blooma.
On lovely petidnt worn on a
black groegiiilii rlhtmn Is a peat
shsp.-d houqiirt of t'.ny flowers
plnka and tdut n all mlnuiely at cu-
rate.
Another la bell shaped, covered
with flowera.
Htill anoUc r a hike a basket of
flowers.
Worn with summer frisks they
are moat
A black girdle la compoaod of
links. Joining together latttt r work
a pergola In flower.
Ilatpna. all covered with (hear
flowera In high relief, our showing
a woman's boad with I
hat. sir ainnng Iheae
novelties.
thai ahe la heart and soul tbi
01 Orb la unite appnrrnt
IHHtOTIIY HOW I N IMs
Miss Imrothy Howi-- rntrrtaimd
Iwrlvr of her v oitng friends Ft tday
aftttnoon wllh a parly al her Imnir
on Went Coal avoooo The gflilMrao
i. partv and. which mailr
much nicer. plaw-- Hn rn on N blrf ".T Y - mlawn Titer- - Mfl I be gad nam I'HXTA
Vboo MMHI bad finished platng. Mr nnd Mm II f fttnlth look aThes. wrr. ,i,e gwooto Kltouliri h ,rty r friends to Mernallllo Wrgtiea.laindem. r.llTuihetli h Fern II. tup
liOabM Malmncy. Yv..nnr ilerord. ..r rt to wllneas annual first;, which
Ms Vegas. F.llse DoOgJ, Kalhefin celehruled that dy Tln-- re- -
Fee ttiilh Mann. Joe Hruwit and lurned to (he clly lale InJ.rr yuinn gOrd finished nff thr evening with a
..inn. m mm Him. ini Moiti LM;IU' J ,h" m"tt-Mm Milt maJOia Mini li "r" Prewnt one InheauHfully appulntrd dinner Thura- - Mr ' M. HooKg. Kev nnd Mrs.
day evening hnnoi of Mm Frank o. J MchrllM-- Mr. and Mrs K J.
Hlnwie f MJ Pbjao, who la the gueat Whreirr and Harvey and laggbOfl
of her Mm H IIu'Imiii all Mmithhnmit on Weal (lobl avenue. m ga
Then- wiio 12 tfucsls MOW I.I.I IKiKI
Toi; " "s. RTIUHJ n.m 5
I pso YlHiToft. eomarotoij b) aurprbM waa that of
Mrs Fiank Fillmore. H gOBJNllaf MHM UaaM lltcwell ami Oftggj W Hnr- -
vlsllor lu IbeJ city from Ft fgga. waa laud which took place Thursdiiygueat of honor at a Mirgl it' imrty veiling In lais Vegas I the an- -gnen yeaterd.ty anermM.u mHiavoaaoal of euuaaemrni. Itbaatfl Off hei hihii i, Mi- - It ok.- Hudson w ao UOjOOrotood thai ihe wedding
Tim waa Mis FilIiuore'H I would not take phot until early Inlunhday. There were ll gueiUM wh' MepiemlH r. und ao whoa the news of
fit the aftermHin ihalllngl tog tbei rnair In Vegaa herame
and who enju ed o up ol tea with: known. the raicfu l laid plan of
ihe F.I tdottoi Mr and Mik Porhind had de.
offocd upon their friends. OnlyHltliw.i, Foil Mls--s noitiri IM lib- Immediate ihiiiiIv wen told ol
N Hi rbongO lu Hie date. Mr I'm laud
Mtsa Marv Mat Aithur tnid six bud boOfl OttOflOillg the Nimiim-- sa- -
labtOfl uf budge l ida afternoon aJog of the I'mveisliv of- Igdtlaag at
hoaar of her noaot aaoat, Mimh '"M home in on his
lb) of l .Jin. Mlvor, N J. Miai rotura wool Moa Mavol I met
Iteau :a upendnig the month of Aug- l,1,n l" Laa VogjOO Thfl OOromoaf
ust with Mism arao is porformed at tho Ohrlotlan
nllege friei.il Hdb yuotlg women 'buitb there und Mi mid Mm Bor- -
alumiiiM- ol Htnltti. had letl thai evening for California
x Tin v will be iii ii tho
I'M M( AM "ad ol tuguot, Mi H rhxOd to (akov
M KMI ion i i up hht dutlea larlaal ot
Tim annual gtcnli aorts lh la high at hunt v wil Ih at home
du n Aid soc ei of Ml ranl'i l.ulh r"r Hno wllh Mm Mat hind s
an ort h wiin held Thursday aft mother. Mm Phoebe K HoWolt, al
nrnaah nt i tie haaohtae raaah mi ltd North h.&iii atraoiNorth Fourth Miret Tin pu nu lum h
woo oaroad loi the rattono u at WdiTI i i in RATION or
lunch unit with all tht fliln'i foi n i uoh n FOfiMKIl.a real suuini. r pit nlc Then waa a Mighiv oaks from acurng grow,
htiHlnooa seseton in tin middle the Hi.-- d -- av und wtnh no
.tfternoon and talc In the evening u or wgii mxat mn wmiiiii tu the Ihuuahl
the aaaintor work. ahe. appoarod in .watermelon feast a or of botag on acorn (hen- is sun
a radial In Woathall. gning Paulina folks In attendanca apoal tho little prospo t ..f bolag oakI'hellp' monologue w liich elicited Hflernoon riding k W Ihei e otnes ii linn w hen they ore
galto m tittle favorordc oaaiaiont and ladtoo can ooch ohhor to havt proud of tho aoora Oago And gaaw
m iigrm iiim i mn "n. m itMj i r ihmui hk inei u.iu niii n inniigni tliu iiiiihI eiun
I'rofessor Otatod hat Miss iuuiana llien- nr.- miinv Ml mugpmgresa In Inli rprrla- - gumenls the ot ganlEatlun
tl.tns of literature had been cry un- -
usual. Nl' ,1"
i mi in mm i nNi i
Mr MOYK HO INTO t'AMI. MiaO Kltsahuh Kolglor ami Mlas
suminet vaoatlon. with all th-- Irene .y fifi of
i mnpflre
foi
hike
autd life heir ft ktadr. Wed n da) ovaalag m
,i nmuiitaiM dance H( Marv hull The young
orkh aoa
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Ctoaaflg gpoad
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Howevor, will
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Vtotg (sired
HI
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Dora- -
to
m tho
nf Tin
of
iho
unger
tho
I
r
ioihs. gal gOI 'I tui titer loi the flrslbig PtMty Ol Iho summer, had jov
ful graalng The guests were the
Xllsaos ROOa Olm III Mm v NottOll
Anita Plaroo, Nllo AlloaaItohrmon, Choiivln lenU0 Ma-
aaglht. Albooa Mnrolll, Julia Mo rot II
otgatph) Tofut-i- Mildred Kvoim Holon
Prahatoh. lvno i toliodolll Jooephlno
Hut gantl. M Ml. huelx Man I -
to IIIMiwrvbai charloo Porter. i ....l.
atbjlggl
t
i
i
i
i
-
M I' aria ml Fiank Olnelli Nello Mat
IomocIi Hrm e Oroon, Klrle Mult Itufus
Medllln, John Itohaadfllll, I'borlflO MOT-
.nl. Banaan ham on Bryan Vlvton
Jot Hanget Ooorg Mlchool. AuroHo
Tmitaai. Jo Torroa, rharloo Peatoo.
AladlOn Vlvmiil and Kllas Michael
Mm . tgln Mr and Mrs A A Not
loll and Mm Harm tit! were 111'
W. O M HAN WU WllhAt a n Hug of the W O W held
laM night gl KutghU nf I'ylhlas hall.
Hr m I. Itiirloii hetded N lorge Insa
tnilla1ea win- were taken Into the
litdgc with Tor ma cere in on lea The
itlform tank, with Popteln Itnrrls
gg leadei Hsslslcil I'i t he work Bgl
ml applh-Htlnn- for ami
nf Ifaaafoi from other lodges
woro rooolvad ami win be voted upon
al the next meeting Three v 11 II ng
un 'iithcm from ami oil"
matabof fraat Ariooni gddrooood thegoaathil hrhTIv on Ihe work ol the
lottirt lulk wllh h nroveil In he of lo- -
OOMO to Al i,.rM tlnd m lln
tide sh The a n m HI IK liien I ..f tin ouhlh drill
Hie n foi m iMiik of tin W O W.
to Is he;.! lu U.. I'll. " paik Mnndav
en will apnok in Ihe Into - wooing wag mode at laal night's
si or Ofl l laiix iiuru.ti M.iintriai as- mating A udni meeting with the
so. union, a patriotic and edu utmnal WiHtdmcn rirclo. the ladlea' lodge.Offjanbaittaa. Mrs Owoa la u woman WMl be boM Tuesday evening A
of most attractive personality and a social hour with darning and( otrvngth and puwor. und menu wlH P'lluw the meeting.
EDITORIAL SECTION OF
mnhm Uefalit
MEXICO AjJ
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, AUGUST
Parties for Fall Brides on Calendar for August;
Indian Usance and Feasts Claim Motorists
New Jewelry Novelties Lok Like Real Flowers
"gmrden-pnrtylah.-
sat Oftwy,,
III.IIVlMI.Mt
Mootnlngtoa.
MaoArtbor,
tlbuauorojao
individual
Mrumqalnt.
memhemtnp
Penusylvanlu
refreah-suvakt-
Hi. ituHinaM ami profoflgjaaal aroataa
of Alhagaaniaa ond ttuton in
i hoir to nrggnMalliia
in- Btatfl Podoratlon ol ItuainMa and
I'rolooaiaaaJ Womon'a ciuba.
This ts Ihe nr- - t from the
a rn. and ovon hi Imnplatiun It
to grow Mrongat uml lalUu
li was nrghtilE! m nay ev u na. hi
tho Inotlgatlon nf mism Rvolyn Bbu
r, roproaoatatlve ol tho liaion club
Aa outlined i. Mhw Hbabrr, the pus
slhllltles oi Hit new it deration fur thflid wacom on t ot tin individual i tabo
Par the iHVanuwMaa of othor
ii hs are t was sllgK-n- d,
among othor thing, thai tliiha thai
are snuggling lifltoaoo HOW,
OouM tti- ImatOOOUrobly alitett by hav-
ing .i rtate fodorg bai king them.
giving i hem tin heiplna band and
giving (hem poinl.it fiom lime In
nmo; thai in mom nf the target
la Wga of Ho Htat. where there are
aa) naiabor nl Indraa4ani rapobb)
baotaooo Wtum n whom ot anniantioii
wtuiid bring logeth. ind Uao Up with
other QIIC I' roof 11 women l tho atute.
thai a yooP I mootllll or a
one of Ihi atale h deration, would
in lug ihe wot ingelhar, help Unm
I.. Imi nine a. ipiHint'.l with each otb''
and hoaofU i hem id In ex liana of
experiences and Idea It would ajgopromote roluabh with
Hie until.mil fettleratlan atid tiring
about a unit) of purpogg with them
W1H1 the national orooldoaii Ihe
faderalloa pt ahli ' aim, it la os- -
thai tin New Mexl.,. fadai
Hon will hovt u mutual preattge
brought 10 hi apooftalty aa ha
Hal on tub of w hh-- the national
vIcc.preoM:.! Is pffagatMMtt, will
or Hi two tuba whh h will
fotm the nui'leui "f Ulu new federa-
tion
Natural! tin- in inboiw are all
heart ind notil In their new
fedaroltoo. ami w'Hi Hm- appoint oroat
1111,1.. .Hi tu Utaw Up t imlltu
Hon ami In law- eagetlv waiting
foi ihe itrsaiilxut:. lo fi.t in With tlilleat
WlK. enter
lederatmn.
MM II t N T FAMILY
HI I NION.
Nlnetern members of Ihe J. I.
T..W list nd fa mil v Heemhrd at t he
W. H Hirks home Tueailnv evening
for a r'unlon on lb- nreaatun of the
celehratton of Mr. Townaend'a aov.
. ti at gad MKhdag. A family din-
ner, at which lbs five aona anddaughters of Mr and Mrs J. C
Townsend, and llndr roopooMva faml- -
ii. . ir pteaent. wmh gl 'ii In Mr.
Tow naeml's honor. a birthday cake
BOM 12 candles In Ihe evening
there was music and at) the tblnga
Hint a family, brought together on
audi a happy oicaalon. find to do
and aay.
Those who were prem nt were Mr.
and Mra. J. I,. Tnwuarnd. Mr and
Mm W. It. and t hrlr three
hlldron. Mr. mid Mrs Alex Jordan
ami tti.'ii hlldteit. Mr and Mrs. V.
H Titw tiMmd Ml and Mrs 11 It
I'nwiiNrml a'id Mrs T H tlMnesundInughlri. Mlaa Kthrl lHnes of I'ay- -
eun. iii
Mr. Townat-nd'- s hildren presented
him wllh a typewriter aa a birthday
gift For a period of aeveral yeora
h hat he. li wilting poems of Ihe
gxggj and rtlltrtlag them into a. vol- -
Ullie. whU-l- l In- rxprcta lo pllhltflh
within u short time
Mrs Char too Itoehi will entertain
Ui i.ti Cord . luh next Tueeday
aft.tiu.nii al bar home in Hd Town.
hj hi
lORO r Nit i minii
Mrg It W F.i lln was httsteaa at
aa laformol porch partv and dinner
Moady rv tulng for Mr. and Mra.
h Hoold, or HI Paon. who hav
been visiting lu Ho- .iv The gueata
wet. lh ami Mr- - Hen d. ftev It. J.
anholho MIsm Baotojrg Fox and Mra.
lnu Wi'kiuud.
iu;iii .1 N i 1.1 ni HKON
Mia T..111 Oiinato en ta in'd Prl-d-
gforalai st hrtdge Mm) lum itron
Th'it wore tl labtofl tn the morn- -
.ug aad lum hooa at o'clock.
Titir TO .11 mi
Miss Kthel Hickey. or the Koaliare
Touring olab, loft yootorda with a
party Ol tlhTOO Hunta men J.
geueial pawst-tigc- agelll. and
iwo ghotoajraphora for tho Jemeo
country, whoro the will iit the
Mil... nf Ihe i viiwiiiium nf lh- - pre
hisiorh rutno Ihore. The trip will
oritiuvhh lake three dava. other
iittinii of inl'trest In the Jeilii'S outi
try will be visited uleo, and pbturea
taken
.New Mexico and Antona are
fruitful field for the photographers.
w ho over) yoor come out iroiu ih
east ami u Mm west and travera. all
the Interesting and out if the way
I'l.n . t (ii plcluivo Jt'iiii-i- the Pvooo
touniiy. tin iut. tie loo Krijola
.ma Tooa pueblo and Iho Indian
htages. all .mm lu fur thru ahnrv
ol apiuliatlun.
l.AKDI s rnn mi mh i i.The Luthoran young pvoalo of ihe
'hi ui Ian Badamyor mn loty, won ad- -
h .tl.lf aiiihilluti. an- imh uvortng tu
Improve Ihe puMdbllllleg ol the church
property and uf the summer aftei- -
b) building Umnla oavghg on
the lot adjoining h lum Ii prop
ery. W'Hn Huh Idea in mind, they
phi n n d t ami put through I an lot
cream no la and aurdeu party Friday
veiling u arilalh haml dt'cnmtuil
I hi loem and matt all .u'liiug gar-
1I1 n t n Itefreohmontg of ll
got tt. we sei vod; then- was a
ami wan prov td--
In imoiie ihr h. . nesl plewtiliu for til)
I'm A 111 art graUfHtg financial
roturn uluoo ih tenuis muria
sW IMMINl.
Hwimmiug riles while a I th'
vaatlh nf belt pupubxrltj now, will
be nu the wane lu two nr three week,
hut whlh they are mill "good," thy
are forming one nt the moot Impar-
tial nf Ho- pleasures ot the tt Th
lad thai W. live on Hie dOOMl dOOgBl
ttot tier uh al all Kv oi Monday
maratag Ihe girui have two hours a
spend al the Y M C. A- gflgM and aa
OVWyvaO kOOWl have taken ad- -
lila;( i' Urn p u t u n It) to UtO
the coming of all and the revival of The Indian school m alao popular
Intoooat in luh tivltleg generally. Htm summ-- ult hough aw mmer
lulu ihe new plan of may only enter by portal I
aniie. m-- deep
The pool
the pur- -
pose admlmhly. and haa aerved
several occaatong for awlmmlng par-fle- a
With Ha Inviting setting. It of-
fer a delightful spot for a picnic
aupprr aftar the swim. A party ofbachelor between in. agwa of II ond10, have been taking advantage ofpoaalblllllea of the Indian arhool pool
reeenily and are enthuaiaatlc about
it
I'F.ltHON V! NITON
W. C. Terry. 114 Yale avenue, wag
tiprrated on Wrgneadwy at the
hoapltol It l Improving
rapidly. It In atafed, and h- - will
probably be home the end or thlo
week.
Mlso Anne Crtflty, who has been
attending the summer In Beach,
will return homo tho middle of this
week, hh U a teacher In Ihe
Aria, ochoola.
Mr. and Mra. 0orge Mitchell, who
have been opendlng the summer In
flatita Fe, returned home yeaierdny.
Mra Kate Ktephcna, ol Cotumbui.
Ohio, U here lor a visit with Mra.
rteorge If. Wheeler, a tire long friend
Mra. Stephens' mother and Mrs
Whecier'fl were glrlhoat frlenda
Dr. and Mra. S - Mahoney. of
Tuoaon. Aria, otopped over In the
rliy this week on their way from
Mouk Falls, P. Dm ond Virginia.
Minn., where they have been spend
lug ihe summer vleitlng relatlroo, to
Tucwnn. -
Miss IfVirtense Hcottl. who haa
it p. tiding the past two weeks
In the city vleitlng rr la Uvea, re-
turned laat night to her home in At.
baaa
Mr. and Mrs Henry O. Coors, Jr .
have retui nrd from a trip tu th
Pecos.
Mr and Mra J. II. Conns a nd
dauahtcr si visiting in Hanta Fc thlo
week.
Mr and Mra. O. c Watson of Den-
ver, Colo , are vioitlng frlenda In Cbxnta
Fe, and Mra. Tom Hughes and family
on the Pecos.
Hnl Welller hag gone to Mew Tnrk
on a hualnraa trip, and on his way
home will stop In Memphis, Tonn.,
for e visit with relative
Arthur fleer and FrlU Hellg. rhn
have spent the past two weka in Call-
lorrita, eturne hum Thursday.
Prof Fred Feaael, head of the department of hiialnea admlnlstratUm
at the Si it I'nlverally. has been tour.
tna Old Mexico and Cent ml Am roan
ounti leH thla summer. Itiv gating
roidlHona In those countries I'real
lent lllll rn f
f.'saor FeaaeJ thla week, written from
nnd as. He w III return to A ih"
qurr.iuo In aiaiut rWo weeks, he
stated.
Mr and Mra. Ivan flrunsfeld have
r 't urnedfrom the Peeoa, where they
havr been spending the pact week.
Mis Clara Harris haa returned from
a vacation ol two weeks on the Pecos.
DV and Mra J II. Heald of Rt
Pa mi. w ho ha ve tieen v let tl ng In t ha
clly for Ihe past ten days, returned
ho:. ii Friday They have been theguest of Kev. and Mra. O. J.
Kehribe.
Mr and Mrs Itueeelt MUr. who
Iii been spending the past two
wrrks tn Han Franeiaeo. will return to
Albiifiienue today
M laa Marie prs left yesterday forChicago Hhe will attend tlir Pageant
of PrngresH w lib h w til lie presented
lb that rlty.
Mrs Horace W Keenan returned
laat Hundav from a month'a vlalt In
the aiuthrrn pari of Hh
relatives ami frlenda there.
In. and Mrs ll F Copp left yes- -
ti rda for !' on lo npend Uic next
two weeks
Mrs F J Vaudcmypt haa returned
from a visit of two months in Han
PrsavlHco and lh- southern t 'allfor
nb brae he.
Mlaa (lerlrudn Takken, who haa
boon spending I be psai seven weeks
visiting in I snivel, ChMai, ami In Sv
hraxkii. rturnl hum' Thursday eve
it lug.
Mrs P. W I.ngft llow leave the
end nl tils week for 'alfornlu for
an indefinite visit
Harold lngfellow w ho haa
working w Uti the hureau of puhll
tadn In Klagniafl Aria w lit spend
Hm week here with hi mother. Mra.
p w laaaajMgai
MIsm Flixaheth Kerr, of Kansas
Clly. will reach (he city Thursday
011 iter Why from Csllfnrnta to her
home, and will stop over for a fe
weeks to Is- the guest of Mra C K
ft humaker Miss Farther Md'arly.
giiuther friend of Mrs H humaker'a
will Is- in the illy next Monday .v l
wr I spend a few days here. Sh-
is on her way to Caltfoinut
Mr and Mr W ft Hlrks and Mm
T S Hiivnea ail daughter Mlas
Bthol and Mlas Pansy lib ks are
spending the week-en- In Hanta Fe
MIsm Mary Havld mul lo-- guest.
Miss Kdith Johaaoo ot oaltap, and
H k DaV'd Doavor Thurad) and
wl) roach home t.tda They nave
wen siiemling a len day vacation In
Cobtradu.
Miss Jesm Mi I m lies, formerly head
of the tleparlllieill of the high
je hnt.l hm retenllv eteeted h'ad ol
Hint department In the lais Yeggs
Normal orhoo. speol WVdtieMdYrv
snd Thursdav In the clly en mule
rom California, where ahe ha Isreti
Hprudlng the summer, to her home In
K a naa Hhe will return to Now
Mexico at the opening of school
News of the
Farm & Range
TURKU
j Magdalena Notes
MAWAI.15NA. N M. Aug. II
Mr. Frank Xnoblook, Mr., who re-
cently onderwont on operajlon for
douhln rupture l Iho laan-M- o
(.Veary building Dr. orvt of fhi.
....... aad Dr. McOoary attending
.Phyalclano waa removed bj HI
home lata fhtturday. and np ii.
aa doing aa well ao could pooatbly bo
expected, liupturo wns causod b
strwin In lifting roeb and ahovollng
In ao attempt to drain his reotdenceproperty during tho hewvy rutin uftwo weks book.
Miss Oara, daughter nf Mr amiWr O. o. Armlfo. is vndtlng In Al- -'
thto week, the guoot of her
aunt, Mrs. Amollo Chavea. gad othor
telatlvo
Mra. F Tholen and ehlldren.
.Charles and Virginia, who have boonhere for tho paat two week visiting
Mr Tholen'a brothor, J. P. King,
left Tunoday for their Kmporla. Kan.,
homo.
Mr and Mrs Wsllfonl HUrk.
wall, Tea, arrived Honda on their
way to out relative neur tireen sOap, N. M
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of Hod Can
yon, were given a aurnrtae Frldav
evening, when several of their young
nenas move up 10 car fur an Im-promptu "hop" and roowKaat good
time. Th fun latd till tho 'woo
ma' " hours of the morning before
tho merry young pro pis got their
onaent to turn home word.Mr. O. V. Hoard, until racantlv
In the millinery aad ladies clothing
oueim-e- at Tucumcart, N. M . and
who was "..tn.- tlm ago In th anm
bnotooa here, left Monday after owv
i ii week' vial i with her father. Mr.
John Wilson. if the Wilson hotel.
nnd other relative. Mr Board I
seeking a new business location, and
went from here to Uollup.
air. u. H, Winanta, whu hag been
ttuMnoa In tho eoat New York
and dher point for the laat few
mnnths, arrived here the ust nf Hi.,
week on hhf way to hi home al
He waa accompanied by afriend. Mr. H. B. W Iggbtawurtb. of
JUoaton. XIaa.
Mtsa Vivian llrnwn. who has bsen
the house guoot of Mra. T W. Md-lo- y
for the laat ton doy lrt Mon-day for her homo In Kl Pooo. Mis
lirown will be nloaaant v remem
bered here for hor vratilty on th"
wont. Km will study this winter at
tho Chicago Conaorvntory of Mualc
gi-- i A. Hlalev. of Hist a
Cotiaga, N. M.. aiviva atjdapi IN
I nere on Duatneo concarnlng the
Datil tai company, and left Mnndayfnr the Quemado well.
Tom Bar tier, uf MeOarva. waa a
husineaa v 11 tor the frt of ihe week.Mtsa Id Hall, tnatruotm In (he
commercial department of the high
- m..i nere iac yeor. has motfrom Norma ti. Okla.. where
ahe attended the Mtate Pnlvarolty of
t'aiMiiuma nia summer. We have
no commercial daportmont In our
chool thla yeor, but Miao Hall con-
tracted to taach at Raton, but after
tier introduction tu Oklahoma, ha.i
reaigned to taach at Mill's Crook. In
that slot
W. A. Ilauaer, of Arbuaueroue
owner, with Tom Buttorflold, of the
.viagd Haddlery. and W C Pfief-fer, accountant of Hi. Loula. worn
Hits week, looklna Mftr iheii-Magdalen hoslneaa Intereot
W Cliimb. Mocorii. nf
Mine atudvnt. was up Mundoy vlaw-In- g
the acenery oround Magdalena.
Mr. Harry Bryan and mother, of
the ttatll community, ar Ihe gueata
of Mra. J. K. Vine.
Prof J. K. Vine, for tho Ust twoyear miparliitehdem of out school
ttore. and who attunde! minimr.
school at Berkeley. 4Hf.. Will re
mam in that state tu taach. He has
a position near Man Kramlwn
Mr. C. W. Haul anad bis mnthei.
Mra John Hwenon. of Dotll, are a
visitors this weak.
Tho Presbyterian Monday school I
tu have Its regular season pi nlc onTliursday.
Meaara. IMm Beagle. J. P King and
Nesl Mmlth mad a busloaos trip to
Mania Fe Irst Week, where they appraised (he Jooe Y (iartia property
lu the bankruptcy caa.
Mis Margaret Lealie. of Albuuuer-1- 4
ii". and daughter of Mr (Jeorge Lso-H- e
o( the stato bureau of good roads,
is the guest of the Mis,.. , Kdlth andlNwey Funk at Hot Aragon Mfcta
Lealie la an old arhool friend of Mia
s. and will remain hero
eral weeks.
The legllUl meeilug of thfl W. C.
T. I ' wag held, as usual, al IbO Rock
School. W . d Head a Aug U st 3 . Be v
eral Interested people were out for
the first tloie. and a good attendance
was present- The secretary read a
teller from Ihe slate prealdent. Mrs.
N J Hirumqubtt, who announced thst
th Franeeo V Wlllard gchool for
otrb, al 11. 1. 11. would not hoe-I- till
0. toner 1. The school Iw.ard hs tottmplrte arrsng'ments to take fare
of a number of nw putdla this ymr
A letter uf encouragement frnni Mrs.
taw P Curfteld oar first president,
was read and enjoyed The oolerwrtve
out mlt tee rep. rtd that a petitionh. iler law etneitl alnng illlines, with a ung list of signers, was
hmide1 to the otty - 1. for eon- -
Mlderatlon hy the mayor and room
rtL Mrs. rolyn Mayaa, kuperln-tende-
nf parliamentary law. gave a
very Interesting drill to all ttrsaent;
then on account of 00 many members
Wing away on vacation during tho
month of August. t waa voted tu
milt ilu second monthly meeting,
and hnl) the next mewling on Wed-
nesday. Sr picmU-- 7. at which i'nv
h efcb robin h aaon will be given
and the delegates to the W. C T V
t rcglvenMon Will he M'e. led
Miss Anita l.ops ond Juan J
Hallegos both of thla place, worn
married al :l(l a m Monouav,
X. ot the Catholic church Ft
lul.s N ntoffel "(tli is ting The im
mi ssss ring " m "v wos uoed. oni
the rhurch wsn full to overflowing
willi relatives and Irlendg'or th (
pie. Four little flower girl. Men
and Viola fled Mo. Margarita flalb-gos-
stater of the groom, and Juanlta
tKttinuotl on page two.)
I
Use Common Sense in Diet;
Body Needs Variety Food
Uakea thrt b Abnormal. Monr of the Common food Material, Prop
TV Vtad U Harmful; Be Sure Plenty of Vegetable An
beMxl tm Diet
Tna mwnh attention hv teen paid iarnhnm laHfflns. cracked whflvl wa M tn the "anw'ta" nf cook or whole aralo cwol fooda In
- wvi. t am. ;ni, or inv
nlher r ku hwi ronaldered
of
O - -- 1 - uarvi MU that
mar Him loo much mo I or loo mtnvfried fooda or awnaU. or thai whilebread WW nlMtMrl) VRVkAtMAmr
t.nt no,rt-.- it known thai r.aaj
f in common loon nnntnrlala pmp!) awl li In Heclf term fill rr th"norm. pernor. The nnty nr!oRnro ino niramflv mmIi number orioo4 mm hy aaamlalan to hav
Idtoalnrrariea." who muat
rarefui annul thaw- f -.What w m not aa many
"4ee.'te" ;,, n raw more-- "4o'n ' Har
air mmm Bond ml -- a far taw old
nj food aperixltata In the !!. ofKomi Ronnanitrn.
ioimi of viiMMtae A.I'aa dally aow alia, butter, and
reen-len- f vagetabrna. aatfcar raw or
..kfrt nr,: enough tn make them
not a b " " t Taaae food materia, nil
twmaln a annotation on.llad vttamtne
A. bnttnvod w, be aacanara for normal
rr.wlh In children and a Ian for lha
continued nodltr wen Karon- - of
adiiltn
rntradar variety ht the or realfonda weed by eallr.a r.rrBtrtnn Itybread, baked or at earned;
THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU
OiWar m.
By MARION aUBdWCaUJ
T.VaUK
Sr the fnllowlnt day. which waa
a Sunday, hr want with Davtd far
a tramp over tha Palrnadea
By this lima Atloa knew the treatHty fairly well batter. In fact, than
moat of tha paopte wh had atway
Hrad m H aa a tha vaaa with most
m'weomara ffha had bean thriiurh
I la muaauma. Its park. Ita targe aoo .
ha had baan rwwifl its hartor and
to tha many aaaahoiv raaorta whlrh
ar thin an hoar of tha urea:
bwatiar heart of tha eity tattf
But the Palisades, those wonder
ful cliffs that rtaa majaattiily
from tha Hudaoa. were mill new lo
' Bo, rolls1 up in fnra and
wanting aa old. ooojifitrtatitt- p'tr of
aboe. aha crossed the frrrj with
David and cltmhad the rtiad that
sigaaa up the rock wall. n men
turned north with him on the road
lha. runs along the top of th- cJITta
Ldlka many girls krwusht up In or
near tha country. Alloa hmtd never
taken any long trampa The Joy ul
aliuKiiag a lunch ua a knapaack ova
Bar aatouldai ; of waartng loose,
warm olothas. and of iramplug with
tons atap-- i and taking long breaths
of in ah air. was a nw Joy to her
Tha sercls" aawt har bluttd racing
througn her. har rhaekg took on
thair clear bright acarlat. and hei
ryaa danced with heajt h aud pleaa
ure ur a time aftte forgot all that
had woirled har la tha sheer Jjny w.
the rold air a nd t ha I on a walk
Br aU mant gaws srim a at roil It
has little la do anh a healthy
trasnu. Bo for soma houn Ihey
chatted and iaughad of itnprsuiial
thttiga an ainualng student in the
Uiolog- clang, ao Incldant that hap-
pened at a to! tag skanas A I Ira at-
tended, a conean thay had hamrd to-
gether soma time barore But when
they asd built a fire high on a flat
rook, with the ilve, hundred, of
faal below them and the city eproad-In-
out la Ike distance, gray and
and gold In tha wiulei suallght
i hen tha talk drifted to more per-
sonal ata tiers'.
"I'm always so happy whan I'm
with you." ramarkad unco
"You haa the nlceai laugh J aver
heard Moat girt are ahrtll whan
thay laugh, or ekes they titter. Buiyour laugh ta simply happtDcua. It's
rather haarty for a woman, but it's
awfully nice to liaten ta"
Alice taokad over at him. They
had finlihad the luncheon David
had :rrouchl, and aai .town h tl.. n.,tdying fire, whim aani gaats of waitn you
air ovai them, along with the cold
wind frogs the Hear. David had
wore a fur Ha ad overcoat aad a cat.Tha cap's dnsp vfceer seeimtd tnbring oat his profile even halter
than did tha soft hai ha usually
wore.
Their waa no weakness la thatprofile. Allca thought Ills forahtai
was niosly kagat. has awas aymewhHt
h regular, but vary well fiirmsd; hi
m.mih Bitt. firm llnea hi
chin bad an him of a
it had thoug- h- she l(Mkel
again. It waa n little flaBsglS for ainan'a chin. But ah Hksd It betterfor that and hi deep gray eyre
wars Heady In expreaalon nm .
aa ars Ihr e)ea nf ,ebipia with
weak character. Drawn by tha mag-nall-
attraction of hi i look. Davit
the
mn. Ann more man cu!d le toldIn rhuptei passed in thai one
stesdy glance
It waa Alice who turned away,
and made herself watch the far-of- f
city and the occasional bouts below
on the river
But she could David's eyas onbar, and she turned k lo him
again All rnaak nf formality war
dropped between them Aft i the
did not pretend mi) moj
"What are we going lo do Ah..
David asked, and Alice gueased all
lha unhapplnesa of the iast yea is Inhis voice
"I don t know." ah- "Kx-car-
this thai If we to e
filenda, there ai- - e. rtu.u things' a.
nome inner form.
W Ik. IkKlf . t ...In- - ..intth-l-
in ireneral and nlno fruit., frvah nnri 1
dn-K- . Thr hulk to the d. i
thus tendlns tc nravent runeitpatlnn.
aad 1U0 they supply mineral suh- -
fnnticvt In aNunilaMi f and vttawln II.
Wurv tUt xwtt'tf naraaloilha naa of flnaly rhoppixi idried fruit a. such a iti.i,
aleins Vhltl mir. ftlT
vartet) . b mixed with hon
sweets rat t h amount of miner
matter In tha dti and pehatrt alaoIncrease the amount nf ltamtnpj,
AjltWlll. - (.III.' IV. O.l.-a--
Mktft a MtMtaJ ffort t inrludr
Mirruta an4 rahhair anianit thn
in aalflHlon to itni" vptn-r- h
anil other graan laara, and
orjtKjiaa and lati.oaa tmMtha frtilta, Thaaa ftxHlA up th
ajipl or vlUaiiuo C
Thaaa rota for Indlviduala lakan
toirathar maka on araat rotnataad
mant for the farmer, tht mtrrhant,
and tha fftmimiti Whal poople
nawtf to kaap thorn hratthr la an
to what nhouM ba produced and
how It ahnutd ha d!ptrlhuld So ne
h"v:.i ha pravantad frtrm fnlloa-ini-
fotid rulaa for tha dlM bwrauaa tha
nrodnd food are not available
muat not talk about. Ourselves,prlnclpclly."
Can 1 tall you tin I talk frank-ly today. If 1 prom bee not to ba per-
sonal arter that?" he
"You can talk everything
want today inert la oaly oae wordyou must not mention, and youknow that." (Tha did not hAve toplainly David knew as wall na she,
that all talk of love was not to ba.
"I want to talk about lasts andyou." ha said. "Ho you won't think
too harshly of ma"
Bo thay talked over the hrlerdays of their engagement, of LeOis'
coming, of the things sh. had said
to iaad Allca to think the fccilnu
between David and heraelf waa
mora than casual. David told her
all he remembered of the afternoon
whan, aa 1ab Instated, he had ash-a- d
bar tn marry him.
And ha told bitterly some of gga
Inddants nt thslr Ufa since, and fno
thoroughly hard, selfish little wom-
an Lots had btcome. And Aiuv
talked little the r h- "
of the days following th" hrcakinu
of their engagement and the
she had had in s
devotion.
"And now, dn you think we ran
ba friends?" she asked.
I haptcr
"IT CANhUrT Bar
'fan wa bd friends and onlvfriends, after all that haa happened I"
David repealed her tueattoii, look-
ing past A lica end far down ttte
shlnlng stiver aurfaca of the river.
"fan we?" Allca asked again
The man turned to her. h' gray
aye steady and compelling
"Wa can. We have to be." ha an-- s
we red
They gat for a long time, saying
nothing. The em her of the fire blew
about a bit. I avid merhanlomJiy
broke a dry stick into abort piece
aad togged on the bed of glowing
aahas. The cold river w Ind blew
Sparks and smoke about, and glials of
haat occasionally over the two peo-
ple who gat on the fiat rock. An-
other party out for a winter' walk
tramped past and were lost along the
winding pnth.
The un was as bright and aa cold
As the eyes of a heart lea woman Hut
neither Allca nor David noticed am h
external things.
"There's nothing else to do." David
said., expressing aloud the thoughts
they had both bean busy with "I'm
tied hsnd and foot to IaiIs. Hhv'jny wife whether she lives aith me or
ttba wouldn t ft even if
would aak me fi u
If you baUevcd In that sari of thing "
"Divorce?" Alice asked I don t
That la. I didn't. I don't know what
I Iteiisv In. any more. K eryth'ng
la ao mixed up." Her tone sounded
dressy enough.
"I deserve It, it's my own puni
David "I've thought
thai all along. After all, 1 waa no
child that she kidnaped And lr 1
waa enough of a fool to i.. hllgdad
by her aurface so thut 1
no longer appraclsied jour value
deserved to spend the rest of
m life luivlng for It I thought you
would forget and be happy."
"I tried to forget. I'm afraid
ngvar could "
"Put now I've mean you again. I
can't gat along without you." kanvld
cried It WA, Alloc ft m her no ual
pi of David.. Wf.ikuoMHliirnad ta faca har and their eyssj Mere friendship, after love thai
feel
they
snswercd.
aaked
about
iirettinea
had )e n helween thrm. must
ssirifice on her tart ss well its his
Me wo ready to make th saoi tiibecause he had tn aae bar. and he
was ready to ask her make it too.
Hut this weakness endeared him to
hei tl II I more. K.or A lice wax ver y
much a woman And io a woman, a
sai ufie. for th man aha love. Is a
sacred privilege.
"You did so much for inc." Alice
said dreamily arter a time.
"It I never did anything except
hurt ynti " David ana we red
' Ynu gave me an ideal " Alice went
on. a innugh he had not puelsa I
never had gags hef.m Id ba trDbusy baking and rooking nod clean
Ing and doing garden work I knew
lh wen people and thlogr- I dole
You may pay more or you may pay less,
but no matter what price you pay, you
can't get as much honest to goodness
Hosiery value in any other stocking as
we are giving in our Rosenwald Special
No. 1 00 Silk Stockings for women. Every
fMfr absolutely guaranteed. Now $2.65 Pr.
ROSENWALD'S
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the
'tl
10
ill tha he'" t
:.h7 ! fin vVhno'
at Uh
.1 tm
w
labor
had
renleat oiaolnllon
Mmw nded the story for her And
sa aa mat again and pened wp tha
old Problem. ynu think canbe frlenda again. Alice' aaad .ou
an been my Ideal, taa,but a real Ideal. I've alwnvM kaatlb Idea of your count- - i iTr
unfailing awnetnaaa anil rooiI temparbefore me wheoavei thing want
wrong I dnn't tfasarvo tn h.iv tou
now, as a friend.
Alice smiled at him
"It will be a swaat and wonderfulfriendship. she said.
Ho we will ba frlnds- - David
cried jotnuelv Allca noddi d
will you ahrtki hands Mapulled Mm
pocket and
ad her
wool glo
sit t lha t
It hark tig
eiovi
tightly, at
ri var. Tli
And A Ihg HH
Whet
rlnhllv in
lltle ..r
al '
we
You've
'
on
from hi -- n othold It nut Alice extend.
wariolv k, 4And they shook hands
on tha rock Their
apart. But even asd her In oil. he t H light
and pulleti .iff th. thick
e held in both .if hta,g wide-eye- over theha raised It to iuH
hud not theher hand away, but aal there
wl,le her heart hea(
.il.ii.
it?"
"mn
rouui f,.ri every pulse of
ni oiomi ran through lo Maggysne jmune.t up, pulling her, it away
no. sne min. facad and
rnahteiiad "It can't be' You know
can'i Wa never could i... frier; Ik
would be g) r nothing.
me back please."
"Alice, dear" David began.Hut Alice waa already starting hackths path tba cliffs.
Hurmsy
oih.
fhapfrT Ai.HUM:,
f h rist In e t ame
afternoon, ah
v nat s happened 7"
manned.VI. turned to her.
the pretty little figure
Te'.
lipa.
trunk
I
1
.i
h
aha
tha
over
that
ened
nmtgcnient
f dor-pa- l.
fa, , d
her
t'hrlsttne de- -
sight of
her room
mate nart a curious effrct UKm h,.rfor suddenly she sat down frontor her trunk and began to rry
'hHftl Hie aatla.t...a anaaa .u iL. '.
' w"a of w dnew. u. . -- a..
it
in.
to
aald.
why
tn
ro '
.
I
I
4
It
It
unrei on me Moor t.ealde Aliceher implahneaa, all her taSnhlatiratlonleft har She was simply one uffer-tlonst- e
trying to comfort another
J1' TM nrr strmm around A lire's
abouldera and her face ngaUist Allca'g
nair and hegan croon a.fl little
Kulln
Teii
West
Luncheon Dishes
Ilr NKT R HAVtV
y out. Two aatnrirt that nrr iilfTrr- - nt and
wnttM would tnrii. lha main oourati aip niylaalad and tottinto aaad
"y- - arva thaaa aalads with brownfiat
.real and hntlai. nan taa nna athey
what
3
rilu.
Do
much
net!
her
hard
It. and
while
It Taka
on
gar
tha
itttng
The
In
AH
girl
to
at
tleiirt of ft ult lea and cah or a
'i tm (Aiddlnff
NwHhrrwd Ha lad In llnatnfour iin'imb-iK- . pj,r mwtei-braad-
4 rup diced rlry, 1 riiffrarn paaa. H tup whfppinR rrram
I tahlawen lihHy wilnet-- rurum-be-plckler. I ri mlnt-fr-
...r.
I'hooas medium atmen cucumbersPars and scoop mit tha inslda Inlarm a little l oast Part-oi- l and
"lanrn sWet l ht cufla tu hiMix sweet brands, celery and
moist. Kill cucumber with n
and top with whfppiHl
Hnrmkle with minced prsl(dakes Bare tha what eg. N
ear with two chceg balta onplate.
. 1. , IttelU
tma PhJinitt lplu cresin cheaa
aalt. paprika,
'd
CUp tinei ehopix--
I lenpaoon lemon jui.
Molalen wllh cream
ralalria aland In Ismaw Juloe
all Ingredient and form mballs Horinkle with o.nrikjt
.li
dure
(olid
itlsilis,
Ual
Mix
mall
omncning the aimnnd put them In
alow oven to become perfectly dry
and ii pale straw color.
Yellow Tomato Salad.
t'aa small yellow tonmlura for
ach serving of salad aVeJd andremove skins. Thill on Ice Cgfleaf lettuce in ahreda and make a
neat for the toma toe I'ourFrench dressing. Hcrve a hot
cheasa croquette on each plats
l rtNJIM-ff- .
Three. fourths pounu full cnamCheeae, t eggs. 1 - taaapoon whitepepper, dash muetard. t 2 poon
salt fine dried iiriul tiumba.Dralo cheeae. beat while of eggsMl stiff and dry and add cheear.m,t, ryiiper, mustard Jdake intak
email halls r.M In bread eriimbs,dip In ih- - oik f the egg. ,011 againin crumbs and fry to a golden hrowaIn deep hot fat.
iSfl by Kewspaper Kntfrpriae)
The Mat aav to make the oilcloth
srsar longer to giva it u oat of
varnish. Thua lbs .arniah get iha
wear which would other wloe go aa
the olhloth.
them, her favorite altitude when she
was rontlderlng a question
'There's a train at 11. I'M he home
early tomorrow afternoon '
Have you any money?" ihrlatlne
aaked.
Just enough " Alb-- answered Hhehad almost finished packing. In spito
of her haMc she had put thmgs in thstrunk a neatly rind methodically as
though ahe had all the time In the
world Huch was the value ofinstinct'
"I'll miss you awfully." ehriatino
mourned. "I'm sure you will comabark, hut I'll mlaa uui dreadfully."Alice looked up from har plang on
tha flirnr. In the twilight of in.
room, the aula abort ied hair shonelika polished erippar. Her loose
right black silk dress fill softly
around her graceful Utile fin 'in i
one prctt v hind a large auuitro rnlllahlf. mm h as . mother would l. erneni 1.1 ilium.
pi .i"
a
ti n,
Is
it
in
a sobbing child. You'va meant such a lot to me,Now, tell me all about It" she tfhrlstlne." Alice ald Impulsive!)
said when Alios had --.topped t rying. never knew a girl like you I didn'tIs Your mother 111. or lltOe Dare, think Ihere sere such p. op!. I ramsnlc,?" hue t" a lot of leaaons from
en Mice w.prd (or eve, a. -- ... kg, kul Ifaj. learned from you Ike
aSMSAarVd antl pushed Ikark her hair nalh7 valualih tliingn Manners, mlIn bar nervous excitement K ruid music, and irfrlsrea. snd polae and
started to ...me down m lonjt wlspa her voice irailed off Indefinitely
around her face, quite aa It used to "Yon'!! have ma w coping senll- -
lw- mentally next." nitisim. nied i'h uJP. she aaid "ll'a David. 1 she Jumped up frOBX the iked.roesn If me. Its I. I donI know, "''nine on. well u it and find a
what I'm talking abotil " porter t. express your trunk hams
'hristlne oat down on Ihe nrlge of (rid averytklng you need tonight inIhe Led ami suited until All.-.- vour lumilUa'' All rltrht t .... An
calmer along."Never mind xrsrnm mr " she said Vherc" Allca nakedTen me what happened." hate having rou uo u like .1
Alice rsnsaUd son f her talk tbath in the famll. Hut lr vmi will)
wllh David that afternoon. Isave, I'll send ynu horn. In .tjl.
"I can't stand it any more." aha I'll take you to dinner si Khs hiuhet
ended. "Tag tried not to Mke him, priced hotel in town Pome alonghut I do- more every t ;m ,t... tiim vv i II h. 7 r r n tf in ,. tI've tiled to sea all his faults, aa you breaking "
aald You were ao sure If I saw him ' hrlstlnt was " good a har word
without any romantic glamour around Him took trice out in dlnnai and bim that I wouldn't can Hut vou'ie her U .i eoniuo nth on everythingwrong. can look at him uulle about Hum. he kept Aloe amused
calmly l know whi hia fault am until train time. Than sha loaded bar
well ar- his virtues I Uilv Ilk., with mni- ixltie a huto hox of i wndvhim heller for bis fun Ilr" Her voice and S h ... violets ami kissed
ruled weuklv. i. inl moiio (,i the f urs her goodhve.ame back. 'And when T two David I'll say "
"Well, that true love" Christina "Dturt vnf rimthini; All'. I., a. ted
answer!. won't say nnv mora Alice rend most of ihe n iihl in her
sImoii It. I thought the only way for (berth, for sleep waa Impossible, and,you to lie happy wu lo at ay her.- arid she hoped to dlstra. t her mind wllh
make yourself Ket i the ohi love the magastnas Hhe wa wis. rnongh I
affair. Dut if It's David, and if voulio have her breakfast on the train.
renin love him I'ke thai welt, lilhoiigh it look alinost nit Ho money
Won't try any Ionizer lo breatk it on lathe had It He ttul not witnl to
What are ton going lo do?M look tin I .ml IkiukmiJ w h n all-
"On home." Aid e
.mswred home.Wlon?' 1 ty noon the ggaj Shi tabd . ha lined
"Tonight." lu was pulling Into 'ai mlngton.hristln. drew her kneea nn ui tits Alice wt lioane nu.tirthral. nd . lasp. d lo i r mound III
Special 75c Dinner
We Serve During the Summer Months a High-
ly Enjoyable Dinner from 5 o'Clock til H.
Come Tonight and Eat
2 Spring Chicken, Country Style
(Saratoga Chlpa)
Hot
Bhccil TomatiiiB Willi Salmi Dicnsinc
Iced
Ave.
Apple l'ic or 1t Cicaiii
CHOICE OF
Coffee Milk Bu'.emiilli
ALL FOR SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS
Thi Special 76c Dinner la Our Usual High,
Satiifartory Standard
MECCA CAFE
214 Centi-rt-
tltrombi-- r
hlaiichcd
(Copyrlchi
(Acrois from Pastime Theater)
Pat for Your
Complexion
it) MtM imin i
Df tonrar It's lha fan that count
You've said II lime and again.
riwthes ire exreedlitglv lafjMdtani
and one's manner and all that hut
aiiir all It s tha face, that make our
wonder whnt kind or person live.
wltBin. Only a face can do I hat.And there muat be mental pole
and beauty of thought to produce thr
taarvausaa wbioh makes a baautl-lu- llace HuS even the tovrlleal d
expreaalona must have sett Ins
Bf Vol Mil u MU. mil li
A od have a relative vtsltltig vonduring a time In which yasj mass
rail nn certain friends, rhay
take you relative with you but aba
will not lanvs tarda, for she is not
to he logurdnd as a caller.
You will tahe no of the
order of calltnx In making
k11i of condolence and congratu-lation. They gre pnld Win Mo or
not you nthcrwtse owe a call
You will maka a oasl of
nag within ten days or three
weeks after lha day of (he funeral.
And with thia )ou muat oaavsst iyoursalf. of all ou muat have
s clean skir.. But don't acrub to he
lean. That la akin murder' Noihlog less. To get thut glowing, claanIrom the Inside look pal!
ratting i wonderful, too, for theto kaap It carrying away the I in punlies Which .suave (he dark, dlngv lookPal everyday with a Utile wad oflotion wrapped In silk until the skis
eleara up. And then continue pallingla keep it clear, Cooling the pnt. rllh Ice water helps ita ettecUvancaHut qucxo u dr before ualng.
Pnltcr
And your none Muan't have aihtny nag, if oU, ,oae ahlnce. hebra, on the advice or your physician,
that our liver la all right, and thenpat go start the rlrculation of that bop
neglected section of akinPaling Is wonderful, loo for the
eyea. Pat gently around them with
skin food and watch Ihem brighten
up Patting doea away with Ihe pun
under them. the. dark circles and
strengthens nagging muscles.If you would give the putting a
really profsasiona! touch huv g verypllnhlr wire fly swatter. I'm U down
It Is about two In in diameter,
cover It with chamois skin ami (hen
with sbsnrtnt cuiton. lut a rubbarImnd around the handle of tin ,wm-le- i
t hold the cotton UghiThen pat:
M M. M.I I MrTI --
( onlliinnl mn pajaw ,.,
Kiln... pre. i rtel the ntal. ami n d
n r imUi.iiv unli ll.iu. Mr. It
K.
.IIII.. a. te. aa Im..i mun In Ih.. ,laee
ol lila l.i .M her. who n na III Mm I
.V P. ii. .. waa matn.n 4.1 hnnnr.
and her Utile aon Neat'.r. Jr. waath. 'Unnlna lUtto I'upM. nhn rarnr l
a aataty Inn. aantuH wherein raa.nlIH. rln. unlll he hanrierl II rnrar InSw fraani t anaa in ih.- mjrrIni.ny. The hrlrle. Im.ltln. vary aweet
In n Niinple, l.t,t awry m..,llah dreaa
of while A. . hlne. noil tell
whlrh nna prettily arranged, waa
Klv.-- ..way l.y her filth.T
Ml and Mia Siru.i.- - ind daU.htar
Mlaa Naoma. ..r rii.narn. T.Vaa.
tin- aaaat. nf I hair anil
Mra M.ii vviml They ltl
a. ml aey. ral wneha here nd look
arnund ihe iy
Mi Henry RSaOiarl aad totally
6- -
are visiting and aHendlnubusiness in town Ihls weak.
. 'Mr, It. v round Hlijuns. of VnnnTTexas, arrived 8undsV wllh his yam.g
bride, and grehtlv ajirprlsed his e.
ei Mi" Hen Whitlry, who was nl
sWara Ihsl she had been pi ot. .1
with a new sister-in-la- until their
rival here.
MI D KTXINs
If Ihere are mud spot n yonr
wfc r rttem remain until drvquits thick, rub off the top layai
area oi wool, hen brush
V Tagllarerro. ' ir
lit SdHiib Staonil HI.
r
i i
7 ne- aa arT
Vx
the laol Willi
of the stain Jjciuajni
mi'Ved hv itlt'hlfKu. a a.ana. W .
An lintrat
il.rtni'il Willi
l.....d uliiihnl Till
TTTr nr...'. If
I
II n.' 'p,; ( raw
gll
lent clennaer fnr atraw and f'.r
nnnta on cli.lhlnd
n.
If tin larnlkhea. lei lha lnrni.1
remain "n II dnea no barm am
nriilnnna the lite of Ihe rer. iila.-i-
MENBE
Summer's
Oxfords
Don'l yon hate to
that "comfy" pair of oxford--
vi. it aora so murh lnl sumiui
No lo ihiow em awsv
avail II they AKK a llltle wo. n
us fix m Up build up
tha heel ami soles. You'll set
Ahnthct aeasnn'i wenroul
of lham a ml anwt her season's
solid foot eomforl. loo
Khvc BjBM money and enjoy
yotil vacation In ahoca
i.el us help yWll have s happy
aiintmar.
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
iKiinni m si.kvk
SYSTKM
Lait
We or v.
Burglars Seem
To Scent
Valuables
so why give them the
chance to rob you at
home or on the public
highways? For only a
small amount per year
you can rent a Safe De-
posit Box in our Vault.
STATE
STA1
TRUST tK.
SAVlNf.S
lab Dell
Plame IVfl--
I
NATIONAL BANK BLDG
ALBUQUERQUE
BANK
Climbing Up Through
the Years--
Perhaps in looking back over a angle year it
May ba sard ( appreciate am material gmwth in
a eolhtnunity. Anrl yet if there is steady i onsint
ent eHort each year for a period oi ten ypfus, (he
tremandou few ward itridc apparent.
In a btaanaaa. the out wan signs may seem to
that it not growing. Yet wise manage-
ment, and industrious eiforl usually show real re-
sults Over a period of years.
So it is with the individual. Conscientious el
fort, good judgment, sound hanking Connection
and thrift combine to bring success over a period
of years.
It is the policy of this institution to look to the
future as a series ol years rather than one year. If
we can help the community to show a material
gain over a period of years, assist the husiness en-
terprises to a very evitlent growth in a period of
years, and aid the individual to better his financial
condition over a period of years, we shall leel that
our efforts have met success.
We are always glad to talk it over with yoU.
The State National Bank
Of Albuquerque
Affiliated with the
State I rust and Saving! Lkink
ii ii
also eOWf
whole
cosy
ami
is
is
i
r;
1
I
li1-- '
'
.'J
THE SUNDAY HERALD'S PAGE OF BUILDING INFORMATION
KLOCK, THE BUILDER
General Contractor and Builder
BUNGALOWS MY SPECIALTY
Mll-l- a feature, made In order In mir ahnp ulalf Ii infurnlahetl ami lnatalle.1.
ll r--l tVnlral Ate.
THE BARBER-MAITLAN- D CO.
nV.M, I'KTATK HOMY! RtJTLDKaS INHtWANCF.
Releet v,nr MM and ., we will t. II ynu what It will toixiilil ii,, hjMiif you Satire, W hutld va. lly what you want. RaayImS. awynaAl Mitjajfag, ,
Mf I town-tow- Office: IN Hrrnth Hronnd HI.
Adjoining tlw NM National lUnk
IMfaralMM! Kind Haln Hank A Truat Co.
The CltUrni National Hank.
PR1CHARD & CONNELL
III II HI II'- - AND IIKMK1NKIW
Mill WIlltK RA8H AND rxillltH
' I' Ml NT WiillK KI.WTRK" PMMIII HANIHNO
ULO KI.1111IIH MAPK I.IKE NKW
I'l.ANM I1NTIM ATKN l t HVIsIll l. I 111 l
211 Weal l. ..I.I ..... r II',
N. J. STRUMQUIST, Jr.
HKYTINf. ANI HA NIT A MY I NCINTFIt Ail TRACTOR
ItuHlwni Healing Servioe for C'onarrvntkin of Heat
llMt V kU UUIII CtcaiMTH
HHmt-- r SiiN-- standard Beating Ifadlrra
nun 12a
.11:11 North Klcji Kt.
RAFAEL GARCIA COMPANY
CEMENT CONTRACTORS
We Do the of Work "
IT27 H. II MUM Al
It's Paint
Want, Us
Ml I t .Mini ,C
You
Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
ITt--
N M.
pihink ;
UKf IMTBSIKflTKD IN PROP KIM' 1
NOW Flguie Ogg. what you will he
worth In ih future If you hi gin now
to itliint .voui money whtrf it will do
Ihe noil k mm! In the year to DMM
We Mill you safety Invest ii
money et iin nhow you n " motii
iiioih i n house, 2 nlccping port to .,
large iio U( i' iii mi heal.
corner lot .Present OWMf Ih IK tux tn
tM) It nit :."'lii,,. fln-- p niolltll
t ,1 rum rooms f you want a
a home ,iigd u 12 mt cent Invest
t ut on you money d hai it
Tli lull1 In light end ItrM H
If Nl--
A. L. MARTIN COMPANY
REALTORS
hi:ai. RttTATS leMM hi:ntai.h
nml Anlomohlla lnouranra
i U. I. ..I.I Ar. I' IK
SUPERIOR LUMBER &
MILL COMPANY
PHONE 377
' jp I 501-52- 1 South First Street
LUMBER
LATH
SHINGLES
PAINTS
OILS
and GLASS
TUB ALBVQVnQUB 80KDAV HERALD, ALBUQTTMC". M1W KJtXICO, BUKDAT, ATJOtTBT 14, 1981
UhuqiierqiH,
Kind That Lasts
See
PLAN 'OWN YOUR OWN HOME' EXPOSITION FOR
ALBUQUERQUE AFTER HEARING MARTIN'S REPORT
LOCAL REALTORS
ENTHUSED OVER
Delegate to Chicago Con-
vention Tells Associa-
tion of Results Accom-
plished.
An own your own homr i.
Thin la the latest Idea that Alhij.
querqtie ii, for stimulating building
nd If I'll' km forwuru with th gg
thusissm with whlrh they have start
ii aut-- an epoeltluti will i.. put on
by ,. 1... -- i,.i. hi tn Alhuquer- -
! the Utter part of nrxt month ur
In Hi lull'
' i rmltom ciirMMd awntlnif nt
In fnor of holding u'h an fxpoai-tlo- n
aflrr A. I.. Martin mailt a report
of tin national convention t,f realtor
which he attended in I'hlcaco at th
meeting ot the ul realtor In the
Y M. C A. Friday night.
Hie enthuataam ror noldlng
Own Your Own Horn Kipoalt Ion
reat hed such u high plane .ft.
tn told of what I'hllndelphia
Norfolh and 'hlcago had done along
tnlM line that the niemliera of the lu
iai board auihorlaed the apMlntmetit
or a eommlttee o Inveatlgate the
waya for holding xpolt(on here.
It In helleved I lint the eXpONltlon
ahouhl tie held In the armory and
flmuld held in aa not to ronfllrl
with the Harveat Festival. It la be
lleed It ahould. be held aeuuiittely u
m the .1 ..,,.) Automobile Hhow
eacK year.
' . to IMnn slmw.
The loimnltlee named to illacuan
plai.H for the expoNltton runajMlH of
Col D. K. U Hellera. A. 1.. Maitln and
K. Hhelley. The committee had
not Net any date for u meeting y
teidii
Mr. Mart in' k talk tn the aucce4
of the Own Your own lluuie KxmnI
llona wan a Nummary of the uddreM
made by Harry Newcomb of Itenver
The latter report ed to the national
convention, Mr. Martin aald, that
1'hiladeiphla. Norfolk and Chicago
had held auch expoaltloiw and had
tteen MO "Ur.. with thern tb'it
Ihey had decided to hold them eutl;
year.
The plan of the exMialtlon la aome
thing like thla:
Hpate In the expoalllnn building
aold to the contractor-- , lumber men
plum be in and nil material men.
Itootha in the where the
D1ECKM AN N
REALTY CO.
ors so vi xhs in Maimik mi.i v' ssaca
a rtmt i itti.i: SOMS within
ON BtiOCM OS" RANT i'K.nthaI.
AVRMITR THaefl ROOSWl TWO
stpnai eaacHMi hwt
i'I.AHK HKI'.MH. tlinil" OCT- -
RiTTuniNOSi ooaaaR lotMill!. OML.T o.omi ooo TRRMS
tiKT voua bor tmr
IH'fl.lilNtl BOON IIKTH ITNDBR
WAV: PRICaB flU StTRBLT
IMCRBASW.
kivk i.oth. ooaaaa. on thih-tkknt-
sraaRT van kk'- -
TlnN IH RCILDIMa UP RAPtB-i.-
Till: MVR i.mth i'an lit:
ROUOHT COR ONLY i'o0.
a aoon i.iit in tiii: i nivkh-mit-
KaSHITS at Tin: m n
PRICK KAHV TRRMS,
i i its in Tin: hiii tii HIOH
I.ANHH KHIIM 151. II" UP, NBAR
Tin: ni:v SHOPS.
A BRAUTtPVU.T MWATKO
PI BOH ON LAND POR THAT
NKW HOStS POUHTB WARri
NKAIt MrCI.KI.I.AN P A It K
1 ;f,u no.
Plant a Few Dollars in
Albuquerque and
Watch Them
Grow
Dl EC KM AN N
REALTY CO.
Ill M I 1 VI i I nil VMI Al TO
insi iiiv i , LOAMS,
NTS. OTAItV
I I III li
309 West Gold Avenue
Phone 670
poaltlona hax e bean held bring from
to Si oin KxhihK are not all.
Kntortalnmenta, lertureri, to lndiea
pi'ople to build and ahnw them why
home ownerahlp to of adxantaga ara
alao held In connection with tha affair.
More than loa.aou peraonn vlaltad
the expoaltlonN in Chicago mml 1'htla- -
delphle. hm to th reporta
made gl the convention, Mr. Martin
aaid. It la aald that the and
manufaeturera of building materlala
In tha vartoua rltlea reortd many
new gerounta and aalea aa a it of
the exhibit. Mr. Newcomb
In hi addre that th na-
tional aaaoclatlon emplo a aecretary
to devote Mn entire time tn the de-
velopment of tha "Own Your Own
Home" movement.
Itewlty AwHMlofi C.nrara.
Mr. Martin In hi addrena Friday
alao gave a report of the growth of
lh national aaaoriatton ahowlng that
the laat conv entlon In Chicago had
4,176 delegate aa compared to I.TIadelegatea In Kanaaa City In I Z.
The ronventltm op4ned on Tueaday
morning. July It, Mr. Martin amid,
ami a refjorl wma wlven b I'realdent
Taylor who haa traveled mlla.
The prealdent. Mr. Martin aald.
that real i;. couraea be
given In unlveralUaa and colleyea. H
alao recommended a national advei-tlnln-
campmlan.
deferring to arf addre given by a
Mr Itlley at the convention on "Mail-
ing' America to Americana' Mr. Mar
tin aald that It wo up to the real
t it. men of Albuquerque to aell the
wonder of N. M lie aald that
"we could aell the cliumte, Indian life
and tteautlful acenery of the atate and
atlll huve plenty left."
Jfeuator alder apoke at the con-
vention. Mr. Martin mild, on the
raging of private initiative In
bulldlug and aald congrea ahould en-
courage private building through fed-
eral action. Congi en could tak
away aome of the obatacle and e
ferlllcleu rather than aubaldlea,
he believed uccordlng to the local
prealdent I'rlcea will not return to
r level while large laaue& of
government bonda are uutatandlng, he
I reported to huve aald.
Hecrelury of Commerc- - Hoover alao
urged home building money and aald
tenant mude up 60 per cent of the
country population. Thla condition
nhould not ixli the aecretary aald.Helpful Hon!!. CkmMammom.
Mr. Mari in alao nald that he at-
tended two conference, which he
onatdcrcd aa helpful to real estate
men aa the convention themMelve
one waa u hoiiNlng conference he naiil
and the othr u multiple Hating con-
ference.
It waa brnught nut In one of the
conferem era that people would be en-
couraged by the realt or to atart aa
account. Comblnallona of ma-
terial men were arotned at the con-
vention. Mr Martin Nnitt, thev lelng
conldered one f t be wo rat factor
In preventing home butldlnif.
Anot her item oi w tin n Mr Mi" tin
HESSELDEN SATS
LUMBER PRICES
ARE REASONABLE
Veteran Contractor and
Dealer Points to Deep
Price Cuts This Year
Combnttlng Mm view that lumber
prices must com., down before build-
ing can resume. Wallace HaWgl Men
v ei era n AlbuiUei que contractor, who
In also u lumber mercbunt. auya that
bnal lumbei prices have com' down
as far as they can come, that the
wholesale nun kt on many grade Is
riMlng again and thut builder who
wait lot oci mi Iter price will bedlsuppoinleiT, beogttM guj thlukN they
cannot happen under exlatlng condi-
tions In the ui:iiiufuctuiing end nf the
btislnenN Hacking hi conviction. Mr.
lU'ssehb n film bu an udvcitme
no iii in The Herald today containing
a comparative list of retail lumber
prices for unou grade, showing re.
ducllotm during 121 of from ti tolit per cent.
' F.verytxtdy ihlnka that lumber
price ure cheaper In the other town."
M r t.,ld tmlav I have
beard of lumber bought cheaper in
Kl 1'uso than it can le bought lu A-
lbuquerque; but lumber price gra
normally u lo per cent hiaber tn
i:t Fa". Ihun In re and tliut propoi
lion Is gtiout true at the present lime
have of cheaper lutntiei in
be bought In lata Vegna than can be
htid here; but you'll in, .J that where
the price qiiulei iH lower than In
it Is n lumber that cost
twice as much to handle Yeteiduy
we hud u letter from Ienver usklng
for a quotation on a car of lumber
The Writ! cv blent ly thought lie could
buy lore than at home; and
pel tut pa be can. becjiuse It costs more
to do biiNinc in Denver than tn A-
lbuquerque, jiiNt aa It coHta more to do
buslnes tn A Ihuquerque than in
Hut taking all the grudes.
you'll find tbat lumber price here
are as low a anywhere In the coun-
try, and In tnv opinion lumber pi h e
will ! higher three niontbs from
now, intead of lower
Home of us have the bleu that lum-
ber price will go back to the good
old Ib.t tow day an- gone
forever, together with tha big. clean
limber clow to mill and markets As
iin foolag' w e are bound to huve
Hon i.nd the biy market; as more ati'l
It' km lit rfi-- t t e milMt Ik nut In Met
the footage, we are bound to hgve
higher lumber price. There are nth
era who imuvlne that be. a use lumber
prb e uie bltcber than they W ere In
mn tbat the dealer makea more
money. Hut he make i. ,, has(he higher wbleaale coat and he bun
u freight rate thut makes the aver-
age merchant freight bllla look Ilka
chicken fed
"I'ersonallv. I would welcome a
thorough investigation of lumber
price here In comparison with other
town nf the Name gajg and I think
th rfguM VArukfl he to convince
builders that ihe time to build
Is now and thut Albuquerqm the
place to do the building.
TEN PERMITS EOR
COTTAGES ISSUED
TO AUGUT 1 3TH
Twenty-fou- r permit calling for n
expenditure of !:''"' In buildinghave bean laaued ao far thla month by
city Kng-nee- r and llulldlng lnector
Flank Klmhall. Thla la eight mora
permit- - than had been laaued on July
IS.
On that date laat month, lha pet- -
mlta called for but in Iin
provementa Moat of lha expenae
called for In tha permit! thla month
at e for ruttagoa. Ten perntlta for
cotiagea have been taken out.
Mr. Kimball alao atatea that aide-wal- k
building' In the low la nda ha
taken a boom. Mure than 1.100 feet
of walk haa been built In the laat
month. Hldewalka are now being laid
on Eighth ktreet. The building of the
walka m In accordance with a pro-gram outlined by the city month
ago.
bellevra Albuquerque atibuld take
note la of the apeaklng conteata Which
were held during the invention. A
i on teat waa held at the conventionfor which prlgea ware offered for Hu-bert apeec. on the wonders of the
varloua towns. A doaen of tha talka
were ao good, Mr. Martlri aaid. that
u cloae dlecriminetlon waa iieceaaary
in picking the winner. Mr. Martinbfllevea It will be well for Albuquetque to huve gj apeaker at the neat an-
nual convention to be held In Man
Fruuciaco.
Furtland won the cup for the at
tendance priae. Oregon had a delega-
tion of 70, he aaid. Mlm n wa
second unit Fittaburgh waa third.
Moat of the titles had exhibits he
sutd. many of which were very at-
tractive Miami, Fluilda, had a car-
load of pure white aard with aeveti(uthlug glrla standing ueaide t. Mr.
Martin alao spoke of the entertain-
ment that the delegates were given
and concluded his address with thefollowing wotde:
'The national aaeoclallnn la doingbig things for lb. realtors of thla
country- It haa made a profession of
a scattering occupation consisting oflurbstone brokers, and land aharks.It haa tevetoped a code cf ethlca andpersonnel tbat la hardly equalled by
any bc;nesa or proreaalun in this
count.. Oenthmcn the "realtor la
omlng into hla OWaV While we aell
the earth we are not of the earth
earthy and It will not be long until
i he realtor will be considered aa
much nf a professional man us thelawyer ami doctor."
KINGSBURY'S
KOLUMN
t. IRDttM siqcr JfD BOMB
Th'. proper!) ia located Just out-
side the Qtty limit, with a large
lot I OOx 4 2 ft. has a good adobe
houne ot room and nil kinds of
bullt-l- feature; good well of
water; lurge wreened liont Kirch,
and ha u good garden juat ready
o begin to use. Frlce on thisproeity Is right, with term tbatgra extra good
tmr ram mom
Loiutcd cloae In on the very heal
raetggnta at ri'et of A Ihuquerque ,
ha 7 large rooms; maid's room;
ha rd wood Moo throughout large
; all kind of built In fe-
ature; lurge porches; good alaed
basement w lib Meum heating
leant, full Nlied lot; double garage;
beautiful law u with shade and
nhlewnlkN 'Phi one of the fin-c- t
homes in Ihe city, and allhade, draperies, kitchen runge,
linoleum and lurge ref rigeralni
ai included m the price of
tl.Votm Terms to lie hud r da--- n
.
AN" IC Will, IH NT Htl
4 rooms la rge sreened pore h ;hot snifter hint; all kinds of built-i-featute. and ia iimmI-er-
in every rep'ct graul Nlaet)
lot with concrete coping and wulksl,
east fiont and a corner lot.
i.oon I'ltl hsI i HKII K UOl'HF
IN Till llll.lll VMlN
tl large r." m. screem-- sleeping
port lies; bard wood floors ; allkinds of built-i- features: fireplutc; hot air heat; large basement
and ervants' .uurtcra; extra large
lot. with leuiitlfu luwn uud
nhude Till house Was built for ahome utul In one of the beat buy
In the Highland.
AN IN t Mail Ml W'
4 small li'tiisi'H locatel In the High,
land In a good rental dlMriciTh.w house will bring in a good
income on our Investment and
can be bought right
If Intereated In n home, Investment
Of " nie property, cull us for an
appointment.
D. T. KINGSBURY
Real Estate
210 (.,,1.1 PluiiH' Ml J
City Realty and Loan Company
207 West Gold Avenue
MIINRT TO LOAN. UTRK ISBftlAMr-R- ,
OKNHHAI. roKVRTANriNO. NOTAFt Y
t'I BUCANIl ItKNTALS
Phone 667
POND & MICHENER '
REAL ESTATE
honraiow. m.Klrrn In rvory rfaprrt, n NinthSt.. $&.ooo on t.rma.
nioil.rn fram. rnrmr lot, (.ra., I !.!. aaMS,
liunaalow nn North Klilh M.. 6.00 Will Ink.oar .a pari pavm-n- l.
117 West Oold Ave
FRANKLIN & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE
Insurance and Loans
H. a CnrtM-- r Third HI. ami OoM .
YOU CAN BUY
a
Phone 607
Ml
a five-roo- mixlrrn hnnar. rloar In. Pourth Ward, for too downWhy pn hlth rent whrn th n timnvy ran hoy you n 'Wr al. have a lrl.-- with two laritf. appliiK iiuroh-- a.
mudrrii In vry rraprt. hardwood i rir..lai, hoi air haal,lr Thla plai-- ran or handlnl .in ll.u.e. A look will ponvloiyou thai II la an . . , amainIf ou waul lo hoy. hulld, or m., .all on ua. Wo ar at your
aal .1.,. f
J. W. HART COMPANY
314 Weft Oold Phone 442 W
A.C. STARES
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phone 168
319 West Gold Avenue
LEVERETT, ZAPF & CO.
HCAI. lTATt:. INM IttM't:. HI NTAIX. OlANS.
0nrral a.rnt for tho I'nlvrralty II. Orvrlopmrnt
'.iinitanv Htatr
.rubral ugrnt for l'uulln.nU I'uaualtyCompany. I
SB DMCRC ANYTHINi; insi haui.i:
Asonla for- I'hornli Aaauranr r'(.iniany of U.ndnn. Annal ompany ol Hurtfi.ril. Nluxara lirlrult ndorwiltar. ofNew Yi.rk. Iluprrlal Amuran... Cum pony of N. York.
Nt. awl i. ..1,1 Ate. I'lioor MO
Front Rank iaE-ggggfaaaa-
a."
Portable f km
Furnace rBpPI
Sold and rTmmWS f
Installed by jJiKmSuB' iM
eWV
J. G BHANGLE fl
IH, ( 'iiiiit unit Slioi'i ,mmi
Maud WurkH J
4 1 5 West Copper Ave. Phone 7 1 2--
FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Where Will You Be at 65?
Mum in how thai out of I INI aver
nge lieollby irncn at lb- ag' of J,V
3rt will be dead at S.
I will be rich.
4 will be wealthy.
6 will tie supporting themselves
ny wora.
64 will be dependent on friend.!
reiutivea or churity.
100
aeaajurV' , i
Now Is the time to aave so ynu will not be dependent In your old
age Ami Ihe flrat thing to do la to own YOFIt OWN lit M I
Heie is one that Will Interest you.
I 'lv i oom brick and plug porch, fire place, built-i-
feature, furnace, garage, lawn and shade, on paved
atreet nu better location in city Priced tight.
n Ns
set u orm Am,
i
R. McCLUGHAN
in n i i -
I n. and Aulu Imuiratico
I'honr
Ave.
III Al. INTATi:
I'm.iir SSVJ
aawaaasaMawaw..
New Mexico Farmers and Associated Interests
Farm ProtiJbtien H6r y&rT "
Ten Per Cent Below Last, Is
Conclusion oi Chicago Bank
Continental and Commercial National Bank, In Careful Survey of Crop
Bitaaticn, Baaa Finn Saoturh to Warrant Oonfl
dine ta Karly Return of General Prosperity.
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Th mtgar beet
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of th augar and aorghum oanea,have been ly reduced the
very large overproduction of augar
in th Weat Indl". The pro pec t la
not mry brilliant and laat yeur'aprod ictlon wMl nt be reachedThe grain aorghuma tkafflr onm)In the aouthweat ahow alight reduc-
tion In aoiwaw. tind a aaaaller m.-I.-
than laat aeaaon. aroundbUahala.
Itlc acreage haa been rdul Inthe aouth 10 per rant, on account
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ola. outlook la a yield of31.001 000 buh1a tn!a aeaaonKlax anreaae to the noithweat hanben rtaaed SO Hr cent.
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Th. rUitancla vail, y bean orojp I
report. . l. In exc. llent ondltlontBBjbitd t., ...ii-- orvarol atanaa
to yield h'io to 1..00 pounda
o tbe acre.
T. W. Htrl. klin 4t Co. ihlpped eight
core of furry toiinty hoga fromClovia to the Kuiiaua City lu.uk. t laat
U eek
Th fannttry gt Hondale. !unn
oounty, la cKpecf.-- to la'gln operatloga
very aoon. tf take tare of the tomali.cop. which ta 'AjM'ted to U- uhaavy ua laat year, although the grre-ag- e
haa n aorn'-wha- t m dp' edAbout llfty (M'ople will be . midby th. .auoery whllv the t rpp U
'
'ig ... I,. .1
KI M II SUM.
Ale.ut 40 per . vnt in I he deglrahie
tiwt for ci. urn hi id tt t ream.-- loa f.ibut tar making When a rich or. am
i aeuArated. there leaa t ti
ondle gnd abip thuu In the uao or
thinner craam A thin mum
tina more curd than n rl. lu-- one
acauae there ia more aklm In It
Vhen a cream teatlng under .0 or r.
er rent aoura und cuidlea. tunipa of
urd form which are nol .enlv bn
en up, making It more dlffh ult to
ecure a fair aa m plr of tb oregjn
ur teatlng than In th mar he..v-- r
crain.
A uream that la too ri' h la thi.--
" jand va uou and diffi.-ul- t to aampb
Tbe Cam er dlatrbf furry rountv readily ewpei .alh in ....I wegthei
v. lit h;r oniv about i:u pet mni "Tt.i. ardlnar) cream laat iK
aggjril ay bQ ga waa grown there laei g.aduate.) onh to f.') p. t . . tb ri
ymr. H W Inoiilh in lb. 'f.o. n la not wlae lo ahip oreain
aoi' atagua uf the growing atuaoit litr may u.i ptr cent ui inuiv.
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ilt.oaa.ooa
IrTforty
abandonment
i.ieii.oou.-harva('- d
promlalng
I20.ooo.rtoo
Irnpuitant
unfavorable
reported
production
odUced
rPriid.
NewWetlM
Better Tan Leather
May Cut Shoe Coats
ol the Ra
Of til. ,;'
tluM
Trnilra ChrmlaU llf i
"''' ailwton In formInr ilf laatlwr In.luRilfa tfiuarimrntf ta I nlvfralD r lone
i w th. umIM featherho..l in u, MM Mr. tWyinnur-Jmb.-
nld.,1 ta, "Worahlpni! Cnm-Vn-
of B,llra" In r.,.allnathf talhfl.ll.,. follfn, U u,nilii
mmb lo thf has of thf Inl.
oonmUMlun for lha praafrft-tlo- n
and dialnrnllon of hljaa and
.r.ld..nl of th Rrtttah Publl.-H.nli-
cninilMI,n. Hla mtrnalvfwork In thf iipull. utlon of the mlito
.ii.. iiuanufarturfra havr
uimlf him world fainqjia. Hp haainapaivd l, i important tf.hiil.ulnapfiK on tfinilaa In lha ,v.-i.- t ,.fhla not ahlf to hf h. rf Inon hf will la raad l.y hla aon. lrIrank i ! ay11 aiaaa ulao hIfalher . Urmlit who will in addition
road, u papor of hla own. Thf oona- -
i fhaliilat la from Wrfahain. Waleilf will Ifo-V-f I.U.h. ,,,, Ana-ua-
"ii thf Varuianla."
Thf tiinr of ihf rear i appmaaMacWhin thf all., ahoilld l.f flllfd Thf
,u"'l ru'fa M, l. h,.,,.u,
Aa rcgarda th.- lima uf rutliaaWilli all thf atnallfr iulna. allow thfgrain lo aft k.i tl,f duugl, , , ,,
and walrh Ihf l.a.a. A. luBa nathf arfin. )c.m an alhmlo mature, hut an aoon aa Ilialioaiti lo turn hrown d
of the way from thf around, it lahlh time. In put i,ur In Ihf
alio. Watch for the froata and donot allow your rrop tn ho caught byth early fund Indian ahoiildhf llt until It Uglua lu unl. al- -though u nnrabar of th luwrrmr turn erown In rrary raa..h.rc Ihf ,u... II Kr..ii!. of III. In.luio
ri.rn toarh (lit Mtaua of i.lyon ahould add waiar when you fill
Th moat ronvatilant wnv lo add
water la lo .... a 4 or 1 In. h hoaflonneet It with rvar tank, mid ilfthe aad In the elevator right Ly thfan. In ihla win Hi, water will laMown along with the fnalluge andthey will go into the alio thoroughly
mlacd li very reldoni happena thutloo inurh wuler la uard. hut vary
often It la put in without water and
mold ileyelola
In thf rase of drouth ami danger ofIhf rrop'a horning up. It had betterbe put In the alio before it i., ,,,,loo dry. With the awwet aorghuin
. irh th grain ahould be mature,to avoid developing too uiin-- acidIn tb.' en.llase.
imm i i viin. u tin -- JinThe M.'ed mat lie I laatgal, anyH thexprtmnt atation agronomlat ut Hot
Hln to Agricultural college, by takingInneuluted aoll from n gweet clover
or alfalfa field and adding to It tv...
or throe tlnna Ita volume m waterThla aolution ahould be Dioroughly
atlrred aevcral time. ol,d the liquiddrained off tbe following day The
atork aeed Intended for tiae ahouldhi linrnereeil m thla aolution to inothem juat preiloua to planting.Thla work ahould be don in the
ahade und a aou ua Ih.- n da lmdried auffl'lently in paaa lhroug-- Ihdrill without clogging, they ahould beplanted. Hcvi-ru- tillable rom-crn- ua
wH aa the depnitment of agricultureput out culture with full dim Honfr Ihelr uc. and In moat oaea theirline Ig moat auroaaaiful.
It Your
G i v i n g
; Back
Out?
I luiil twirk ntilkllltf Vnu ml., r.
able? Are vou tertiite,, win, a .lullm uring l.u. kiioh. anil aharp. atal.-Mn- a
,nin? Ufa time, than y..ulvoaa to our kldaara a ohf. a
atia.n. or overwnrk haa probahly
.ak.i.. unit kidney. I. nil liioilghl
on Unit nuKglng Uaekarh. tiu.eeheodarhaa. diaay apila ni,,i kidneyIrregitlartllia ln.nt wait foi aonm
arloua IroubU. I ... Uau'i Ki.ln. y
riiia. Your iiotn.. roik. raoaninauidWam. Aak your ntiglilior!
.In Alhiin,utriiM iwar:Mra P. li Kvnna. Ill K. r,iai Ave.eaya: "A aambar of veara iign hml
an attack i.r kidney trouble My
'. k ueiied for tia and when I
al..".i .1 .... ... atliilglit up
u!ck!v. 1 beeanie dluy. I waa
d to ttv In.an'a Kidney I'llla, tinebox rure.1 me of tbe aehliig ba. k and
I ham paVII bad Ihi.pe diaay apella
DOAN'S""
60. ul all Dnig Si. .1
Ratter Mahurn to, Mlgl Ln.rtutUlu. NY
Latnona, a General-Purpos- e
Breed of Great Promise
Gownmont Poultry Expojrtt Hate Produced a New Brtwd of WhlU
Powli Which Iy White-SheJle- Kfyi and Huve MxteUant
Meat QttftHtiet
hiTd 'rmin"it ",KLjinV n ',,m" nav been uard at uny in,i
rod car" lobea th." piva a whit! Th thirA the r.ulta of the
li. .t
.Hg. dveloped hy th poult ry ('ruMr' "I the aecond year were
experta uf the Vulted Htatea depart-- : "tr.i. and n nddltlon, tarw waa
rntnt of uileulim at the gov... ..taken to arlct white apfclmiitiN with
m,lt 'Petiniatal fnrm at Ult- - elmw dtina hiivlug only fotn toajrlll. Md Hurelofiirf. It ta said all nine then H haa len a taak of
with red ear loboa bavt laid eaieful atUllon and
by Han at 40
in of the bureau
arid HI lb
land at the aui
for thb repcu
The bainon
the leoahorrt,
fowla of tbojwhita, wbi.li
wording t Mrnda-Ji- a
have come
a. antl four
augK4llon itf.loea. White ahi'tlad gga, and redbureau, flewrefary J ror lob, hove been more difficult
d th ink breed 'to ft' There have neen man henaiginator. ithat laid whueaballvd egg-- , but the
"wen-e- Imi Hi t. r- - dl.i urn hav e ,i t .!.., and then-
"It. 1. )ma anffl-tha- t t hten many heng with red ear
b denianda of th "jh that laid tinted egaa. Bui
eonauui-r- w bo I i'Uidi mm t.-- of hP hnvilng four to atx been rajnd that meet th retuiie
' la long- and ofji"i"i'- - n . i .. r i, H.,
a larga amount 'thrown daugntera with red ar )oba
ai.i. iraat meivt. which laid whit aheiud earga. With
im larg capool.y ihe fowla of known mialltv and
' oripana. breeding mated tngHher pnigreaa to- -la mi... than ward the ideal ahould i,. more rapid
ii liiiig in niz.. Tylct .inj .Vorlct).lean claaa. It la The aexond variety or thla pcojei tt 4tolrablo from la a I'yl-- . oloitwl fowl Th feioabwpotnt. U haa a have pal buff braata. while thef medium ala malea are white with rlnh red wingy froated thereby bowa and book, which makee Uiainit or eg-- undue- - ry attractlvr. Tby have not bonfeathered. a hlcb a.i ftitl developed aa the wlutea. ando Mudd. n chuugea aom lay tinted while other layliea.t point k all u hit earaa Tbev huvn h ataiaMt.l
..nil. in.- to make It an exc
Kon w .ni.-- 1.1 i i.r white firifa
i t. ,, t,f ,lt. xrw .Th project reautllng In th crea-
tion of the new Lnmona waa Mtarted
In ltl2, whan the idea waa conclvd
of combining three varietiea ..f f..n Into prod u. a breed lutlng the aim p..
and the market ualltts of thelrk!ng. with u yellow akin, whitpl'imagr. uml four taoo, and laying a
whlta etfa. a low atatloned, gjoao- -featheret While I'lymoittli Uot k
male waa matrd to u Ml War Urn.I'orking feiuub; nd a Mlnalo CombWhite leghorn mule, bavlna a rather
aniall, Juw comb, wn.t mated to oSilver Uruy liorkini; femaleThe aoeund yvur the orfaprlng of
three ctoaaea were muted aeparulelv,
l he feiualen w . trup- neatcd. and
oldv the lilah nrodu.eiaof lh. ..,
ana wniteat egg w r. i for breed
I
I
I
FactimiU of Iclttt
by Mr. I Juon
la Ilia
'.
a
fowla
w it
li
..,
Pllnnally iroloi inarklnga that n undoubtedly
will prove worth while to develop
them further In thta coot an effort
wilt lr mad to Inlenaify the color
In th fern a lea. which at prrarnt lalather pale and unat t no Th.
ahould add a wry noteworthy color
combination In a i.r. .1 of dlatlm
merit.
Th new breed la not yet ready forintiudut'tton. and no apeeiinena orggs will lie gold until (be chgra.
teriatica --ought have been aimfirmly fixed. It la aa well or hellerdeveloped than were aeverul of thebrat da and vortatiao when they wore
In trod in ed by their brerdera. hut
th Hpiilullata of the dipuriiuent bHave that It tn nut aufftrlent to ha.a few gprlmna that minnin. up toth Ideal. They want the
ao well fixed that the fowl
will prmlme a hteh percent aa .fnl malea of high producUig pr.igeny of the ideal type When auf-
BT T J y'(y
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Rachmaninoff.
RutMtan com- -
potmr.piamimt.
Iva
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-i A&Ht' j.
Sergei Hacbaanlnof f . E1'
It Eaet 96tn street,
a Kara City.
My dear Ur
no
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C
bat
f :
Ur.oer
Cdlaor.
Hftohoartnol
anal! on1y
n.rirleeiOB
royalties "X-h.-- T5
0i1.aO reuord.d for ue.
This letter gives talking-machine- s the right
record Rachmaninoff his famous "Hrelutle
Sharp Minor," and compositions
which he has recorded for Edison.
Will any of them exercise that right? Well-
-, ir nut the parallel be too deadly.
But Rachmaninoff has recorded other
would lake
while
'gga hbn.i
an guoh that.
aome
th.- annie. York Itu
for
to
Id
lo in
in C
Mr. n 25 cuah, for thf
which ta-s- t the Ni-- ihu
tii.ii tniK'v Ask folder of
If wish tht New your own
we you am for 3 ....... Nu
u. th louoqil.
Third Floor
j,v nni haaii
MrtniMiil alatltlia to taal their adapt
ability and
lcmaiMl t for U hit i
It
. n ... ), t tat.- to ll-t
. --T
difference hetaecit aibreakfuat. but
faddlata In th
ot .the dlffereitca la t
In New
la the whit ahella, will)
Edition prlggw $10,000
express betweMi the
taking-
kUiiaon tn
hone gladly blunge
ui
to different aoctlona
at
epi tonnllv
dniand
In
ton the bi. mii la Jijat a l pu--
"ttome men will havr only Inu. h
cattle or M.tinpahir hoga.'
aald one of the poultry peetlllarltlea In
In t h d e pa rt me n of Hg rl c u tun
"They are color enthualnaia Thliking fur white ahellod egga mayhove grown from aeao. tilting the ..gg
with the Tghlte poultry, an agreeablepliiiir rieitnlineaahowever, ih brown egg
la every bit aa good aa the while
until y.u arrive at tb (trie In New
ork. The difference ther wimf-ilme-
la coiuiiderably in favor of the
white."
At prnt all th general purpoelirertla of thlckenn are layera ofbrown Mttfh Home of the leudlngl
maraeia the while egg. how-eve-
und aa th price favora th
whit product U la to
aupply It If poaalhle and l the game
time produce a fowl hnvlng weight
xoay
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THE LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY
New Mexico Cattle and Horse
Growers' Association
lrmrlr Maintainor! by tho AaanttaUon tor Information of It
Mnnbm. All of Imin An- - Knhnrrlbw t Thi I
Executive Committee of the
Cattle and Horse Growers Will
Meet in Farmington, August 25
Tk MNiom) iiinrtorly Bird inn of the rjomtnHtt nf tin
Mxico I'nttli. nml Horw Orowwa' aaan.-iii- t ion wOl - I.. I.I in
Allaa irtnrr hull, in IWmlngfan, Spn .limn nniiit . at 111 o'clock
in tho mnrninir, Animal 2fi
All mom lie is of thr cxwutivf commitlrr r ri'iK-Ht.-- to I
lr'wiil nt thin im: nml cordial invitation is txtradnl to all
oatta ml hum.' ifrowrrs of tmrthwi-K- t NOv Malign to ! prt
Hii it H ll i nrrnnftaxrat how mailt- - In lr of Harm
iiiKion for tin' of visitors.
Beef Cattle Worth $50,000,000
Marketed by California in 1920
HAN Kit ANVIRTO. Am II Thrbrrf rati h lnthiNtr of California
rapreaenla an Invretmont In land anil
Monk nf f 4Mi.ontt,rioo.
' attitrmen nf California laat vfn rived ff.ft.t77. ion for the cattleIhti brought t ma rkct
Northern California la - about
r. per rent nt all Hi.- cattle In thr
tela and ftft par t or ihr pun-bre-
h. aft Within 10ft mlloe of Kan
Kramiacn.
Theer arc wnm nf thi- report-
ed by t it. Rsntaar. prosldsal ofCalifornia 'nttlemen'e m lat Ion.
"There la no In tin world BSJU
Mr Ita tuna v. com par lug in flm fla-
vor with IB Star flnlehni prodm--
of California rartffrK.
"California normal! conauniea onper rent of th. it HI. produced with-
in 11m hnundat Ira. only to per petal
ia miirn nt ttwtrRi't-- ... tax
atai". In Itio California alaught.i -
ed rr Ita own Mi 4f.l7 l nmlMi. 044 umUi h. tuakiiiK i. tulul uf Itl.- -II 1
Express Keen Gratitude
Gift of American Farmers
Hungry Austrian Children
N K w vmtK auk IS. Arord ban
Inrn rw ftvrd at tin hradguartrrK
h f iho Aaaertran roUH ainrttito
isatlaat lhai taw r'fi h Anirri.Mn
faim.-r- h iniry Atiatnun t hi Id ionItf.tH buaSteii of para haa rm hrd
Vh niia In tht' f ni in uf Bjftta MesU
flour and other mlllrd praatuets Thilunaunn i p nt. .1 a faah alW4 of
i n1 th.- perl of th.- farm.-i..-
In nit i the railroad aav tree
IraitHpui tat ion tu nra board, and 'h
fnui bi other) la nf rallroaal m
pio n furalatiad . rewa im raa the
lr.tn.-- i union-- ' pa Thr lion Of
ih brolharhoo4a waa voluntary,
uttih Ho lailroad rempanlea m iiiitiar
ly i tmpll.-- with th. t'equeal of tlrrbar! noover rhalrasaa nt iba Anterl- -
i an . IP t adimiilairaltnn, thai th. v
i iip t ato Th. ritii acn Hoard of
Ti .id. waived IIh hai Ko "f tin ii
at. Iho Ki'iln .levator, tut thrlr
eharaaa from and oaata tu
uf a por baahel nnd I ha mlvTavi
t'd lie in. tlvt- rt'iita a hnihr
At ih' hi no- Hma ih fat mora .on
trlhatad iti.sto ti nt torn
wartb Ilt4,aas fm PolhUi relief nml
thi. baa retaatly KTHeed in Waraawt
titroidma refMifta to iho Am-n-
lo f at mint') rattun
ii Maiaa i wxm hi fn m
naa haaUti aaperl iin baa baan ro
ofteratlai ''h th imarlran ralvaf
N't ml iibtt i at Ion In A in i la wmtr a
fnilnWN f mm Vienna lit kirns, lo.ti
ln thr alft
I ni tWn out n ipnla Inn ha1
been oniuvini the generous ho'i of
tbo Amot t hntm.t ioIm n Children
Important Work
Before Stockmen
At Salt Lake Meet
Tin pinitiam fat th American Na
iinnai im- htut-- aaaorbtttofi ssmt ral
mid l.r tins. n be battel m th--
oohvenilaa b.H of ihr I tub buiel ml
Ha II lak- nti .ni A .. a tut . 7
in horn t rM aft d U i In- Bei rWtai
uf tin r Meahtb Waul ami Caille
OrTOWafa aaem tall. in
leitei srrompenylns the prosjtaai
Htatt'd ihat mivc nf!
Iho aaaiwl.it hm antibl tin i t iho nicrln
t A uc nut 2 In thr rmivrnt mn ball
and that bo Nlaiidlnu POmniKteea
aroukl bave Upsll MeellnsjB dm ma th.
oat tniitn
The Natiunal Wool QrowetW ann- -
latloB will hav a apt lal two dai
mretiaa on the Katiu daya um Iho
ik aaaventhin in order thai the ran
lakn up in n (li ra (hat art ol tht. i t
lo both asssM bttmna,
Tbo print i a in fof tin- i uiirnti.iifoltawai
Auitiiat Stl. Mmnlnii aaaalna.
.i h of pi sith-n- by John It
K ndsfi k
' ink Mo l.lveatiMrh Induatr) "
by M I.. M'VIiik. prreiilont Htm k
i h iiwri a hi nam cot noratlon, 'tu
afn
i h iranisatlun by It BUh)
I ana Haaeh 'allfornia.
"National l'"i rat I!. mar ApprniKal."
tv t t, it bford, MiaiiiiK IfwSfan lor
I
AppntniiiiK nt aperlal oomiattteea
A tl i noun
' PolaoiitniH Plant n rat ia I Ioiik hy
l hi- Hurra ii nf Animal I ml null .' I.v
C D. stenm, VI Stl ml mi, Ii Q
"fbdi rh Maikotitm nf LrvsatOt K '
h A Hyk.h. prwaMeal com Bali Mant
Protluaaaa MMfaaetlna, I nm Mulaot
Iowa
Daaaaawua.
"Turill .in n. Mhnk nml Ita pro- -
dut ta." taaaral dtoeooafon
auTUet It Mm nina
Atldrra hi A W. I oriMt k pti a
tdent Joint Ktoeh atai l.unl k of
fan Fran i aero
KaMio.id I.ale." hv Ham OhWna.
tSan Franc laro
hhmt talk by uiriteia uf tin
htook aarHlatluM
lllc uaalnti.
afjernuon.
Itepoi ta nf ootntalttc-- : -
i 'nnal.b-ratlo- of reWAltM htna
'nflniHliod hiicim-aa-
Adjuunilllvut.
ih 1111111 nn- -
tin'
beef
iikuh
"Normally brtwrrn ll.osn nml to,.
OOn head nf rattle air whipped out
f ti,. i.i. roprrarntlng t In mu
plua I ho nerda of loral
The market vnlim nf thr
.mi.. an Id In California In IStfl
hi might th.- cattlemen uf Uiv elatr
.tppiuslmnf.il $(.0,177. (in
"Irartlrally every rounty In Cali-
fornia MtlwefJ anmr rattle In thla
lMlltlMtlni thr CftttHJ HldilKtiy afim any uf tit. a4lM hlc
uf tkllfurnU. Th ralain
lnduatri. fur Inatamo, l In
a rtafton uf aoim-thln- ltk alt
it. lira In dlarm-l- r In nninty
tYarth-all- all nf Cnllfornlan itrua
i r.i la nilard in mu nimth a, alul
ami li tiially nt uf t Ut- prtlPM) and
ttn li nt i one In larlvo i unttra
Th ttlr liidualiy, tin th. oih.-- i
hand. 1m npr.-a- up an I dnwn a. id
ncmaa fh.- atal.'. nhhuRh thr rotin-llr- a
uf notih.-r- I'allfnrnla h
rloar to HU per . t nl f (hi- wt i.lih in
rafth- "
To
art um aad f i um Mtartitlnn
hoiaiiao a r.khI nnl imut latitna meal
Aa. prrpaiod fm tm-- at iho A marl
nan klt to na evr dav Thr Amrrt-a- n
hit- - nt it .ret ihr Sohvnl bMMtSSBS
where th lasslliii aiutUuin ate bmatad
havr bfeoata a vrll known feelurebete sad t hrumthnut Auati ta But
.im. nt; the iet atstittts tht sjaaaaioa
.ft ii aasaa to baa imia the Amort- -
ii n M f r i ni lo, Wollld
in . unttiilir tw work, for rvrn
ti in v t remendowa ffnrta to
hrlp tin rhlMren of Central Kump.
DOUld liol lr afttaSStaSl In un for-
t vi--
That la w In vit m k appr
elated Iho swaeroua dotwllaa ol ISM
A merman farmeni foi It wilt oaaahls
un to fiiinihb hundreda and tin. lannda
"I pnillnmi ol ii aotat Huati ltl 4tl Iniho nhMdioa W9 ate tfralafal la an
thr kind Aim i h ana that bao helped
tu niiik. tti. Hoot-- driv. i atirraa
toil wr air rapn imlv thankfu1 to ih.--
ihm farm, ra for theft aplrndbt
Mpll It '
Th turn waa tirat SOJSJBJaafael In
.la una t I t Mt w .1 i: Howard.
ntwaMaai of lha a intra aa Fsurai itn
tran fedetattoaii wrote t. Mt llaovei
thai thr fai aSSta nf Hi- MM n boll
Miloas tu mil thr Km up. an relief
rwu noli dtfve, thoa In full tar Ina. ansa
rthm i nn tMMSS ball had n Hiirplmt of
. oi n l b v w a Id allot nnt rlbuti-'i.'--
il Mtliri lo ..1 nf a lnr
ntilliiiK .nt ri n In Wil ke titan Pa
Ktoi T M Chitfnatoa, ecretary or
tin Amort i an Cora r . aet
Una nadsrlaob to anlua the rallbni't
A, xuun .i w'..i il tit w ha l w an afoot
" iioti ho railroad brother boode
IVnin-i- i H Htuilr hil l oi th' taafn'
para, l. R uf th. raaatio- -
lafS W H I'ailir nt tin- l ,nt rotnol Ivo
Hr man ami . nahnnrn nml W (1
nt iin- ru'iiHati traleasen teal thru
nffor uf i icm to Mr Noovoi Daniel
' WlHaid ereel dent ui the P A n
mllfoadi and i "iniol : Hp. na, uf tin
i' it a Q wore laaU'aateaial iu t
masjiafj free tranaaotfwtlon iiownni
it focaaon, of larhami Brotharo CM- -
linn, bad lino b i" do with pi itiindliiK
the Uaard of Trade and araln . l.
tu help out
i in kaiw
t ..f ytjui fu.iida Issvo fads
Thorn M"llv who inatnti on doJnil
her nwn sai denimt the minister who
t olltM ta HtampK tin ph l..n wh
4a ofes bin ssjaas Unas to d.ga. and
Utaea wim palais ohlaa
laVllS thi in. ill nf thrill, .ind a fi'W
limit- In your fad parl. Toll Ihrm nf
rouraa Utai lha muat aoaat tifeotr pet
hnttlt
1'h- inlnh.1. i w ill art ivr with n
tip nf ntiimpM annua hla ahlrt fmnl
a ml por ha pt OOP ot IttO on Ii it ba hi
head Moll) hi hi inic bar Mtusll
aaht hut- a lol thon ai whili- tho
phyMofan win land a toj doit or two
Orace win haw- in i pin nt in nsSMa
.uid sjsassji
Ttio failure uet wtu stoat sasae tatf
lift tikr Bpldors and buita Tin- moii
WhU Kpt'llil- - Ins ff hOUfO Ium
.ii a Mi UK o IM tilth and willprohahly a baltofad Mrotj hat.
satn na im matt put wnaii lo tbih
The ootamohlllaf wilt pfohnbl
brlna u lo automobile which ha ran
Wind up and t runii'itK actOSO l In
f whlb- ho offota yniu KUot i
lift, audi tin- woman w hit has thr pfl- -
vale sjfoonhouac win have rVowats of
various kindft
Tht- BaaawblUtSSS nf aiii'h n party ur--
nilml tod and tin ninuHrtmnt
thr v a r In) t oorton nf iiiooi
anftsa up faUj will bo aataraatn ssaal
anoUSjh until SOU air rrudy tu aak
amah tu talk fm a miauls on hi fad.
Refresh IPon IS for aneh a iuirt
In and aulmtniitlul.
cp ! tho hrKiuiiiiiK m Lt hi week
'.nn i.'hi car "I wlu-a- t had movnl
.in PHatn n New Mmh o and tin
T' xa pan hand I.- h urdnis to rrp.uii
ul th.- Oatita K lii'laht dipaitno nt
Tiiin i umpuii-- w iih about i ftoo tor
that bad b.oii mttvott up (n tin anm.
h i io.l Un aal.
Yon will Hnd It In our Classl
lied Colaaim.
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New Mexico
New Mexico Wool Growers'
Association
iVfmrf l Plaint allied by the AMmtntntl for nf Ita
Millet
Wiinlar- - Dm M.,MHf i. In ofin-ia- I 'm Mr
KMX Hf A a u JkIIiiii
Cattlemen Hope End
To Long Land Controversy
Through Aid of Scott
Cattle Growers' Association Arranging for Conference With Genera!
and Hit Aide, to Be Held at During
the Month
If thr plana An mt an aatrav, mnar
rirrhla and ronillttuna will be th ehlel
topic nf dllifUaaluii n a iM
of atni'ltmcri mid oihi-r- laternt
.i In rancr una1 It torn With Oen
lluah rimtt. Oen John A. JohnetcHi
and C. j. M. Hiu um in c.iiiup
th rnd uf thf month
Plana for a inretlna Wlt thr irto
who Juat pnaxrd Ihrmiah
oh thrlr way to tin- Urand Can-yo-
la now heiny planned by
Mrxl.n f'uttb and Horar OroW-ri--
aeattrintton uff.-la- an-- l. n
prrail commlllrf nf ihr uaatMiatlon.
Tin- twit trrnrrala and tin
hai- a tribady bn-i- t Invltr.) tu attrml
a ii UatBj the dat of wbh-- to h'
fin moil tat. i Thuao puahlna Ihr
Kinftirnt-- f mo T K. MlUhi H. it. l
drnt uf thr J. II.
aherlfl of McKlnla) i oontf,
tnd H Wit, nf AlhiMiti i io-- Turn
Tall. r Lamy; K Vnt. of Ka-
ma h nnd 'apt I'lark M t'arr. iii.-i-
hrrn nf thr ruininltlw.
Tin- . itimnltti tmmbra ay that
man) uf thr Indian rU tie have
been allowed tu Sias- 01 pilvato
CAPTURES WORLD RECORD
r
. tatiN K W om.l.ASH, AUS tj MUSJ
p" im it'.i. Bntaon Moaypeo out of a
drawtasj room onto tho cinder path
nml i t a nea world's re foi t Im
burdlos far wosaan.
Tnla Ni a H lenni sit hansjtni up
tow fecorde to ahool .it In man) kind
of athletics Ihree yeura ahe hue
retained th. A merit m woman a record
fur toti-y- d hurdles, w in n lint n In
i'H9 tn It seconds sad ana
fifth t i mid off bet previous mooed
aeery yeai iStoo.
Hhi iioi.it thr woman! record tot
Eat More Mutton
and
Buy a Bag of Wool
Cult have a i.iii to
proof) trlty, It la i hm. "Kni oaata
mutton aiut )u a uf wool "
An official of th- Ken Mexico Cnl
th ajiii Haass Otowera' aaworlallnw
said safai da) Ihat if peoph wnuM
follow thia asaaati it srovild mean en
awakening i buolncoo
if thla ta rnlloajred, tho offli lal
anld, "tin- sheSsj man ami ualllenuMI
win bsns ntata money fnt tbi met
chant tin iit. ii i win han uton
atonai lo bsaM isai btrildlni in Albs
ggotajsw will sbou hnasa snd progV
iN't'it) will Msaaaisn tlko tin- roee."
Cat flemon it thai lha rangr
in tho wentorp port uf thr
atalo at prom nt nr.- hollei limit tho
hat Iwpii nnt tin. dun an t hr Inti
i Ml
In
Infnrmntlmi
for
Oallup
Saaoctetion;
land, pub) land and t and
eta to land, iltxr. raina Ha araslnc
.mi.. iip' no ii'ii- many ui
thr laaTliaa havr ik n up araxina
la not larai vnotiah. It la awld, for
lh. tr rattl- -
ii.iit.ta4 Mt'ott tana of crneral of
ih.- army and now a nirmh r uf Ihr
Indian roinmlaalnn It It. potnti-.- out.
la now In thr wont ln
rans rondttlon and n h a rnnfrr-rnc- e
would he In llmi with hie
aome of the Mtvtra who havr brrn
i it s t,, i(t tnl to ii, ft H air
H atai kri nf i 'rown Point Pfirr
Pa quote of rnti irfan.r, and Mr.
Bow nuua, of Kunl, aaeh uf tip. thrrr
mdna rilrrhilrf.d. nt of Indian
m hnula nt thrar pulnta. Tin county
' onniitaatunrra nf MrKlnlny aleo art
to im i n nod to ha mrrtins.
Cnt. A. I. Intrrlngtnti, Inaprotor of
Mte bnri-a- of I ml la n affair, who la
now hi Alhuqij. rqvt alait will roh
abty a to thr meeting Hr rortawr-l- y
arivad In thr aim with Captainfair In thr Philippine, and la out
e.et inaklna an t
rana unditlona.
Mis.- - U HUB ia HATH'
letUen
fit IS yard 4as0)1 Bws i una inn pswda
,in in aeeoniU flat (JOOt try thai lad- -
r n in I ai nn alllp'll. oat nival rr- -
. titu ii. Vork. mu- eUpied uao-nrt- h
- off Hp- world record rffriovord hurdleo im wassau when fh
w ui down ti. path tn ii'ttt uaata
M ina Hai ai la a atar xwlmiiior.
rldt-- unlf. aad ininlN snyar tart
winter, apendlna h at UalM
Placid n she saaasso odepl at
and kiln.
Wool Move From
Magdalena This Week
M ti;i w.i:nA. N. M . Auk 13
Th. lat. niiminrr and fall Waal ttlp- -
pfas aiut shipping has sosasj
kjats i. pin-o- sajagsajs ahoSal
JVS .rut' -f pniintl 10 n nli for
plain Sntal ml up to IS i t lit for
muiinlahi i i"tm Ik.
B B M H tu. in. utoru
Hit. . p i n ami Mnntiaui Hllft.p
t otup.. na art a mm ik ho m U ahlp- -
BMaja The main alto oad ahtpmenM
Mill t h wash oi two Inter.
Th- Nations' Lattld ami t'attlr
DOSS tain) .dad three rra ol ketasl.it Halurday, and ttb in pod them i
low n paat h in Texae
.Mi it J imlsoa, oattfa buyer of
I Ion i lo., Wbu hna flMfdt MogtSV
leim r.o ai varal yaassj la it tiding
to but w m town thia w k
HEBAI.F) WANT AD TAKERS'
A re 1tiii'iiiijjlily I niini'ti ml wi ilero
If yiiii so ilcnirc, they will iflntily
astitsl ymi hi BfJfjr sit.
Hotel Sheldon
KL PASO'S CENTER
OK BUSINESS AND
SOCIAL ( ! I I I IKS
Livestock and
Growers
Ore. Hoard, big aheap man of tho
northrro Matea, alao inlereofed with
hla brolhrr, .J, pV Heard, In the Men-toa-
Hherp To . waa nt MiMfdolenn tho
paat wark awilatina In th ahlpirtrnt
of thr mo. nso. pound wool clip of tho
Montoan Mheep Co.
Murdo Mackenatv, I'blrago. ehntr- -
mttn of the rnmni liter "ii improved
llveatock breedtng of thr luatitut of
Amerli-a- Mrat Parhrm. addrraalnjr
thr inatKuta memtterti MM week, do- -
Ihat thr oatlle of lii rnrn tM"U
are not equal lo type breed.
liUf Ht. t hoar ahlpiii-- from tltru" w. h
a ol- or two nan, and the
witiraproed uee or puie bred alrea to
rcmeqy tbla altuallon He announced
that tho inMltute. aa an Incentive to
hfttor brood I no. haa do Idrj to offer
piiara at varlntia HvrMortt ahnwa. In- -
ludiug thr laternatlonal ' i
ahow at ( htraao, the National Wrat-
. tii Mvoaiork ahow at denver ami thr
aoiithwpat fat atork ahow at Fort
Worth.
Onr ranehman. William P Ilirrh- -
ficltl. I.una ft. unt), New M n In a
milt niod to tho Hlxty-nrt- dlatru-- t
uurt In Kl I'aro. agutnat the Huiith
rrn Parffli Hallway roinpany. allrgott
ibat tralna of that company ktlled 1'i
head of rattle that belonged tu him
Hr rilrd aitlt for If.SJn damaSWa mi
at i mint uf thr alltg.il of
thr railway company
Him hfu Id n i.-- . tn n that th- -
Houthern Parlfir line from laid up to
data operated through hla property
In I.una rounty. near thr atatlona of
Mvndrict ntut Hi allrarn that
thry pot up no oattle guard, and did
not herp thr fonrra tn rrpalr along
tha rtghi of way. tin that account.
nm htlt 1I i harar-- t t ho tMilwav loin-
iMiny waa nrallaent and 1 9 bead uf
tattlo wrtr killed.
Thr talr of baaea datea bark to tha
i ly part ef IMS. A numbrr of built.
alind at hlsh prior, are Hated In
hla claim for damasee Thr ault. flhd
hy a realdent of New MenU-o- la
hr night hero ottanae thr atouthrrii
Paclfle maliitalnii an off in El
Pnao, It rltea W ' Mrt'ormlrk. agent
of tho rood at Kl Pnao. lo nppeer aa
reprint-ntln- the defendant.
Mrat ruatlera are buey. to Ihr an- -
nova mt nf t ni IS nwm-r- nrar Fort
Humnrr. uocordlug to the llevlew of
t hat place, which enya: Ruaflrra
hutchrrod a talf bebtnglng to Albrrt
Hrown. a work or an ago, In hla
peattirr woat of town. He found
blood whrit the animal had Iteen
hiitrhrrod Thr eniralla w ro thrown
In u wall. t 'reed He Ornftenretd
found where aotm- onr had buteh- -
erid a calf In hla paatiir. prolatbly
Hum la. rrnliiK Tin animal hintbrrn intd and ktllod with a hatohrt.
In thia Inalalier only thr hind qiuir-trrr- t
and aomr tf tho rtba w ere car-rle-
away. Horee tracka were fol- -
owd fin rimugh to nhom' that the
bUiohor waa hssndsd for town-
B, If Crahb. prealdent of the
Artuma t'attlr flrnwrra aaaoolatlon.
died rorwatfg at Klagataff following
an operation for aopendji'ltta.
".lat k." aa ha waa familiarly eallrd.
wan vi I) known all over the aoutb-wo- i
lb- wa- a brothor of P. I).
Crahb, fofmel l mnnaurr of tho
lint ten t .and and 'uttb t uniMtnv In
oouthera Navajo county, "Jack"
for many yrara Iin thr Halt
river valh-- before renting to aofffll
rrn Anm mi H waa al-- a mamlrr nf thr IftOefOck l.nard andprraldent of i 'noon Inn 'minty t 'utt le
fXrwwer aWMHaUOa. Hr watt a grad-
uate of tht- Triu pe Normal arhnnl
Mr i Yahh leaves a wife nnd oneilaughtrr.
Itilaml wool trannportatlou ratra
were under re lew in I haavoff laat
wr. k ltrfi.ro Rsamfnor Itlchaid T.
Kddv of thi- Intoratnto eommrree
ruiniiilHNlun J. M I .una member of
iho atatr CorWoratlan rnminlapion.
ami Kdwln K I'oard. Ita rate eSSnSfti
JSlow Mexlen'a Intrrrata
at Hit- tinning. Tiir petition of
'iinaoonl lltrntal In run d HS)Sg In re- -
dure fiafgjhl ralos oa wind ahipnuo;)tafrom Pacific coaM btrmtaals
'in aoaportr In oidrr to torrt
of thr Nieamahlp llnra, had
tht affect of bringing up tho petitions
f va rim in h eMocfl aaait lat I una for
woo) freight aohodulo radrucMans on
ill thr naida. from laloflot polnta aa
woii. Th" rallronds cantendod that
tin- Inland roSSS COUMJ mil po rila-
lorhed Mr i 'oard, ssaashtai fur
Nt w went Into enhauative
detail aa tu ratefl enlatlug In Ihia
atnto for wool movrmonta Ho
hnwid Iho oxlalrneit nf ratra whnh
roprt'Nrnted tho poak nf tht- ached-U- l
i.iia I. in thla . unntr) ami which,
in t.nnird. were iii ooniraventlon of
tho IntoraSats eommrrrr aet, provenC--
lltg thiongh ratOS that nro out of
tu ntioi Hon tn the anm uf the local
nglSSt IH OOgtendad fm a radical
reduction of the Inland intra from
Men Moslca pofntt in eastern wool
mm kela
Artnagomonla ore beinu mudr ntIhtmogordo for the satetbalamanl
nf tin- Na Uotial Mohair (liowera'
whirh w III meet In tho
i ttrrn moat) town ratty In
brr Thr aoMttionn will hr In theAlsmosmrdo hotel and rsgrsoQata- -
Uvea uf thr mohair growim indua-
i front all ai ta of tin- w eat urr
taactad in atiaad.
Although hla nmrndment 10 rntrnd
IH aim k n odlla uitder ths sgriool
turnl trod It a Oft. from twit tn three
vert in failed Of adnptiun In Ihr aen
Ste luxt weak, Honutor It u nmm haa
announeed that he w III ponttaao hla
errm t fur the modlfh atlon. thr
udtleil Hun- fur maturity of llveatock.
oapeclnll) of i all lo, belag regardml
u
Hand Made Saddles
Slnqi Made
Cow Boy Boots
Wrttr for alalinroo
e. t7amonett
tg n kfada BI mu rexao M.
Itoawill, N. M I I I 'am, It in
E5TRAY NOTICES
NOIIC'K III OftABBT OIVBM Thut tk followlnj dKrlb4 atru
nlml-- i h. l..n i.k.n up und.r the cf ClkplM I, Ai'l' l ,Olt .l..ii nf th ot Nw M.rl.c. anil anlu elad Uionr within ten lit) Amj Iron lb rti of hut pnhitMitinn t tSI not I"
nl klv,rllMinnt. will n oM nf mn vtMHs4 Brand ImqMrOr f (hiBoard, far rush, at lihr ptiblle or prrvat aal. aa Mr aaaaMr a w
roallso Ih ;ratt a,im, upon th data of aal atron bolow tn --oanaatiata
with th daanrlpthin nf aald animal, and aald aal- - ar m far tb ban
flta of th ownr of aald astray, and tba proctta will ba bald nar twol year. aubcl to claim and proof of ownarafeip. aa .n Kid by law.
Cattle Sanitary Board of New Mexico
at. O UXKAM, rWatajr, eUbahnM XT. V.
(Abbrevlatlona ueed: "shl. for shoulder; "I' for left; "ft" for right.)
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iih' inn SI. 1911Dir of Mia. Oa .r ahr atvtwlar at
I SSL
aa eaaaotlat hy IHeMnek grewere, for
the prop r aat. anardlng of the
Henator Hureiim haa Mated
that If oihrr rrrnrta tn amend the
bill, now under way. ahould fall, ha
will mtn-duc- and prwta a eepuratr
bill to ntnki ihr rvtrnalnn nf one
..ar additional before final liquida-
tion of tho loana.
A few mu. ill eel re of wool havo
oeen reportrd dnrina the paat week,
both In iaetorn rnnd wretrrn New
Mexico. Ttiry have Iteen at around
the prrxiilling prtoe of IS rente. A
Bomber nf the larger clip. It la
may rnov within tho coming
week or ten day a.
Althnuah oprratlng fur only two
weeka thi Htock QfOWOrV Ft nan t e
corporation ! pruvina ita worth to
th- Hv oat nek Ihduetry More than
IV. SOP OSS In lnana have Iteen ap-
proved and an viceen of iZ.SOn.ooo
reah haa already hern paid out by
tho organisation
In a amall offtor In the Pnnttnen-ta- l
ami I'miimrnlal hunk building, a
group uf Chicago hankrr have Iwen
mrt ting itlmoet rvery day for the I aet
two wrrko. These taa rtk'-r- form the
Saeaullva nimmittef of thr eorpora-lio-
and tbe are handling a pool of
fin nn Hree'.ona run from two
to four houra. aometlmeti int. into the
nlaht Applhatlona tor loana are
pneaod mi, OW urlty a en noil and O
policy ndoptrd Thrrr la only a amall
wnrklnit fcorre and therr haa not yet
brrn printed a full aupply ef hlanka
a nd forma, but draplt t brae band
ape. one tenth of tb" rapttnl haa
hern put itut. or ralhor loana fur that
amount approved.
Thin money ta finding Hp way Into
all Ihe llveatork aectlona of Ihr coun-
try Hi. rep men an- Jut hrginnlnc
i u conir In, thr fir ' four loana on
mutt on having bcrn approved butt
week Ah it '..t.. no vera da)a for
the during of a loan n t It haa
In on aptrov w. d tulle on the full
tf.. .iiim or morr are not olttaln- -
nbfe. Bonis Idea of how thr money
la bring dIMrlbutrd can obtained,
however, from thr loana mi which
cnah actually haa tiern dtdlvered.
The following are Ihr atatea to
which i Bah haa hern eent and t In
number of loana im hided In the
total ita of AuguM S:
Mtate
no. or
t nt loana
Texaa n i,,. ...... if
Iowa ISI.SSO 3
MuntHim la.eno I
New Mexi. .. i:4uu. b
Kebrneka SS.ooo S
llliuula IbO.Snn 1
Nouth Dakota "" t
I "oa nay I va ma ISS.SSS I
Wyoming SS.SSO I
Kanftta "on
I'nlorndo ItSga I
i iregon I&.SSS I
Cottle that wen- taken from Grant
Hint I.una rtiunth-- Into did Mealco
to th- drouth Hint waa caue-In-
iho atoi'knirn audi heavy In aero
ate all nhuWlag marked Impntve-BSSS-
MpVOO ih.- ralai aeaann opened,
unnrdliiK in Ham T. t'lark. whn waa
In litiiiliii; Ul wr.'k from the i orm-ll- i
oa ranch In northern Mevu...
wheie he la running Ma cattle. Mr.
tark nml thr I'oriallloa peodo have
nnt t'it-ri-i ii. id any ttuuhir with
th- Mtxi'itn mnghbnra, although
tin n- had boon rcpoda that nome of
th- M lit o Htth inrn hnd niil
frred at thr hnnda of ruatlerp. Mr
l 'lit i k naitl I hut he hail Peru unahlr
to eiifv any nt of
thrfla oi al.Hk- Tho recent lutlux.
of auatlera on thr bind of the e
omt-an- nlong the aaa
Orande river, haa in a problem
that will prohahl) be aetlh-- by tlaS
uperuHun of Artlclr r7 of thr Mexi-
can cotiHtituilnn, which would per-m-
snUSltSTg to aettle n hind Ihat
a rittrd for agrfcaltoro hut ihat a
not now unrd for l hat put oac I ti
cjua-- wht-i- the auattera lake '.
the land the government prvSaaSM to
t.'lmttuiae the ownrra for whatever
area ma) ba put to oat Icult ural OOSS
rerowrlr MlA the aaklea avar t
0c tka 4pm.
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Editorial Page L Sunday Herald E2sr SS0
KMENDMENT NO. 7; A CHOICE BETWEEN BUSINESS OR POLITICAL LAND MANAGEMENT
11 km heard moeh about politka in the Mew Mexico Stat
ww uhm hdm from partisan iHknri after political Imh
ad from piofesstonel mock hound.
Wt tan tad tfiUUon sftrr agitation and investigate, n after
tamUgattou and aah one tai failed to disclose anything tat bad-
ness MHmit of the tato lands, under tta direction of a tingle
tat tend commission elected by tta people and answerable to than
for hi. action. Ma "potttfca" taa been found in the atata tend
ffte etaoa tta people began electing tta tend oommiitioner, 1
though every office meter abort of ul iaroe baa tried his beat tofind enough to tie a charge to. They have all failed because "aoU-tint- "
in tta tense of patronage, graft and partisan favoritism, baa
tarn kept oat of the state tend administration, while tasineee
management and methods have been kept in charge.
However wa have in tta proposed amendment No. 7 to the state
eemtttation a measure, which, if adopted will pat "politic " in
charge of tta state tend adminiitrttton, and damp bnitaeee admin
irtraMon into tta discard Political tend management will supplant
business land management over night.
Tliii amendment proposes to replace the land commissioner,
elected every two yean by the people, with a commission of three
atanber. appointed by the tovesnor. It to to be a "
commission ; that is, the Oovsrooar if he happens to be a Republican,
will appoint two strongly partisan republicans and one democrat,
who to likely to be inactive as a partisan. Tta two republicans will
be bound in their altogieace, first to the governor and second to the
people. Tta democrat will be either an innocuous follower of the
majority or a ceaataat fonsen ter of trouble as a basis for the next
political campaign. If the governor happens to be a democrat, you
simply shift the majority on tta commission and the same situation
exists.
Since statehood two democratic governors have been elected.
In both those elections a republican was elected tend commissioner
He was elected because he had delivered a business administration to
the people. If he tad failed to do so he would have been defeated,
because he ran for office in campaigns when every condition wa
gainst tta success of his party. The people of tin make a mistake
and elect a tad officer once. They seldom elect him more than
once. If a governor tike Meehent had the appointing to do we might
expect efficient men to be chosen; but they would be responsible totta governor and not to the voters and in a job of this kind
paaasd on is like taxes passed on; ita hard to cheek
up. If tta elective land commissioner makes a mistake he and no
CONSTRUCTIVE REGULATION
from Secretary of Agriculture Walteoe that hiaAHKIRANCK of the paeker regulation act will be constructive
was hardly needed. With a man of Wallace 's rapaeitv and inlunate knowledge of the production and markrline .if livestock r....
iirnition of the necessity for "free operation of legitimate buaineHa"
in me paeaiug industry would tie mutant. Nor does the country as a
whole and leant of all the livestock grower, want anything else. What
the livestock grower wanta is an open market and freedom of packer
antral of 6naneea which may determine when he shall market bis
stock and at what price. What the consumer wants is a price for
meat that bears some remote relation to the producer's end of theprice.
' Wall promise that the supervisory law shall he
administered "in a constructive way. with the purpose of promoting
tin- livestock and meat industry and safeguarding the legitimate in-
terests of everyone connected with it"That ia all that anybody wants If that kind of administration
is possible under the act now apparently certain of passage, it willbe a mighty useful piece of legislation, not only to the livestockgrower but to the people who buy and eat the meat.
We riae this afternoon to remind the city commission that the
hump at the street ear Tossing, at Fourth and New York avenue
waa still there last night. Hiding over that hump a few ti s gets
one iulo the luliit of rising and exclaiming.
A POLICE REPORTER S VERSION
HAVE hoard a lot rliis year about the "crime wave." and nnWK rolls experts, real and alleged, have assigned reasons for it
which range all the way from movies to relativity.
Now romes an authority who, in practical experience and oppor
tunity fur observation, ranks above nil the experts who have spoken
who says that there hasn't been any "crime wave " lie says this
baa been the beat year for law abiding citterns, ami the poo real for
police reporters in all history. For this authority is a veteran police
rapurteT of New York City, who is still working on that job. His
name is Arthur II Lalianc and in a full page arti ic in a New York
Sonday acwapaae that reached Albuquerque Wednesday he mh-th-
the mine business hasn't been as dull in fifteen years us it is
tins summer ; thai Mouda) morning, once the bright spot in his
work, is now profitless of space, ami he doleful!) inquires, "If pro
MWttefl didn't do it, what didt"
"The millennium." writes l.aliaree "has not arrived as yet
but it is on ita way One can still he drowned, stabbed, shot, hit by
train or otherwise killed, but records will prove that it isn't being
done as often as formerly And the reason is
"Prohibition !"
I..il'.ire- says there has never been less crime or fewer accidents
than now. and this he declares, is due to heads no longer daxed, or
with nerves infl.nied by booze.
i The testimony of this expert will lie found ii poser for those
purely theoreticel experts who contend liiat the "great wave of
crime now aweepiog over the country" has been incited by the law-lea-
impulse created by constant violation of the Volstead act
It ia a fact that not only New York's police court, bul ever)
other police court in the country, our own included, lias fell the Mon
day morning slump in business, and that every police magistrate and
desk sergeant in the country is read) to testify thai the cause thereof
is prohibition.
There waa a time when the Monday innrjiing poli ottrt session
in Albuquerque was productive of about all the news a reporter
cared to make of it. Ninety-Se- e per cent of the news so created
started with a drink. In spite of moonshine mid moonshiners, !l"i
per rent of that Monday morning grist of blear eyed, soil hearted
news ia w iped out, and nobody, not even the moonshine hounds, ia
sincerely sorry.
There i a steadily lessening number of those who mourn for
their dear departed days of "personal libert) nml license Most
men have found something lictter to do ami are doing it.
There has alwa)s been more or less nf a tciulciici to restrain
the man who wants to make a fool of himself. There has always
been a sharp line dividing libert) from license. The tendency is
stronger and the line more sharply denned today than ever before
ami speaking broadly, we arc belter off I anse of it.
Chicago restaurants are vigorously advertising for business. The
haughty eating houses that two years ago so rnsd all lui the iportive
spenders are not hot on the trail of trade This is mighty fine for
JJjl' lilSr ItW tut, sinks who ar weary of being stung. A little
one else to responsible. With an appointive eomaiisslon the reaponsi
lull. L. j t .. I 1vmtj wwmm VMS bv wvhuiiwi' IS1IU WW M,
The committee on the amendments of the koswell Kiwanto clnb
said of this amendment in It report:
"Mo. T. Increases land commission to three members
to be appointed by the governor, instead of one. a now,
elected. Makes no limitation upon salaries or expenses, and
there to a limitation at present. This amendment is rotten.
It will not only increase expenses, create waste and ineffici-cy- ,
tat make the tend office a political machine,
Should be voted against"
It to difficult to assemble a more succinct statement of the
facta with regard to amendment No. 7, or tta probable results of it
popular approval.
The republican party mode a blunder when it wrote into it
-
. M . . . .jinumm imi year a piana isvonng a non partisan tana commission,
instead of a land commissioner. But the men who wrote that plank
into the platform didn't have an appointive commission in mind.
They had an elective commission of three in view. The tetter
would have been a aaertfie nt effirisnrv Iimuu thru h...a. a
ministering a big business institution like the state tend office, with
h iunij, are equal 10 no neaa every lease, every sale, every
decision would have to be made three time; and by the time the
cows waiting to grass the tend had reached it they would be in
excellent shape for the buaxards. There would be throe executive
salaries, three inspections of everything, three expense accounts, a
trio of off toe management and accounting system in constant con-
flict and probably three sets ofoffice factions. Each elective com-
missioner would have his own set of pet appointees to put into job,
there wouldn't be jobs enough to go around and the chance would
be all in favor of the commissioners getting together and creating
mora job in ordr to take care of the surplus. The only thing that
wouldn't increase would be the revenue for the public schools and
state institutions. That would be the probable condition under an
elective commission.
. Change that to an appointive commission, and the result wouldbe that every dtisen having business with the state tend office, in
stead of doing business across a desk with a business administrator
would And himself sitting in on a political convention.
Every taxpayer who wanu to hold down his tax. receipt and
every crticen who went continued business administration of statetends should get out on September 20 and mark an X in the square
against amendment No. 7.
more warfare between the restaurants and it will reach the mintwhere some of them will get desperate and cut priees.
HOW CAN WE HELP IT?
I IK a bit of scolding of isnewspapers being indulged kj theseQI days by men and women who would reform I hem This scoldinghas I., do ehicfl) with the piihlication In nmmin.oi rhi, rthe news of sensational murders sod nw.r.. t: t .i:, H ' i.. iiivorccsamong those who in s,,m.' manner or another have achieved ,,,..,.
nence There is much regret for the tlHSsioif l.f III,, mon.
types of newspapers on whose first iagc divorce . umlals never
And yet --and yet: Into The Herald office each dav comes a
opy of the most conservative newspaper west of the Statue of Mb
erty. It ia so conservative thai it i.pnuL. u,iti, ,i;..;.- 4 .. . .
.
-
" u.i. .Ill'l 1CI.
observing it with care for a parted of ten days, we have found mi itsfirst page each issue of the ten r mum ,liv,.r.... nwilllllin, llll...lllentlv dlsli aved In sst S Im .w - . - .. . . ,,,1- - uisi Pageadorned with the following.
1. The sad sail store nf f.ir L' i i i
- : . r ' - - mini noil Iter lieroi.i. 1, ill, m,.l....l. .... ,1... 11: '.. : . .
"
'.
rn,iiiHin nn mi- - iivn S HVCTSIOII lo TISKlllg VOICC OTfigure with child bearing, ami likewise her fervid jealousy of the attractive I. II. ...
"
O II.... II I. ST V 1 I Ilinn 1 ni l i.en.iei irw I "I s elllll llllllt. triei Vailll) lo slavhimself hrncath the hedroom window of the weslthv Mrs llarhetSlid UUU mJ .....1 I.. .1.1 i.:...,. i . .', ,
,,t. ISJ illo oiljeeieii in me IIIIISC
I CI... V 1.. . .
neiuieii.i llliiruei III l,os Allge'S. ill eiilllsl, With all lisMending details
4. How the projected Baarriaare of (lev. lr I'erei Baaskmaatiraiit, rector of H fashionable parish, lo Mrs Kita l.vdiu i
leader and divuri was likcli to lie .11, on,., I !,..,. r .. --faJis I I - - - mi 1. air'nof the Kpi p.il Ii
How a wealthy Brooklyn lawyer had been shot dead oil hi.Hcdilitig ila by a Iraincd nurse who had hounded r..r in.. ........
thirsting for revenge
I here were other minor incidents ,,f K1M( . ,i.ls ,..-.- .
live newspaper's portr.i)al of the news on its Hrsl iiagc. Those cited
will illustrate the point that even the most consei vativi wspapcrs.
.... wiiin now iin-- i icei aoooi 11. can aoui pnniiug the ncis amithat suicidal males, murderous females, reckless rectors, daredevil
widows, both grass ami sod. divas ami Iheir devotees, have a persist
cut way of doing things so publicly, so noisily ami s strikingly dif-ferent us tn en tint. In. utt..,. II..,. ,11 .1. 1:
- - imp c , mtmmrmmm svrviaej piioii.',
or that hope to continue in tin so
, BJM reason the newspapers ilnlu t carr) a iiuieh divorce news
ill the g I old tlavs." is thai lllere uecen'l w ui... ,l,4..
pie who had them tried lo hide the more horrible details; and many
sl Wn The other reason is that the telegraph service ami the
correspondent organization were not so fast or s.. efficient as at
praacal.
WHY MOURN?
AUGUST :i the Lyons Republican, New V .rk slate weeklyONnewspaper, celebrate1 its one hundredth anniversary, The oeea
sion attracted attention asSsNSg newspaprr writers lhl'oujhoul
the country, hecanse a IIMI y ear old newspaper in the UfllUd Stat. .
is a very venerahle iastitlltSoil Anionic other com nt the New
York Triloine, 11 irae of a tribute remarked
Wn tweiily four years its editor has liven stoill hearted Charles
II Heits. who may lie propertly saluted as one 1,1 th,. few siirviviuji
nieiiiliers of the glorious race of eountry etlitors. a hreeil that for
many years came near lieiuir the true rulers of America "
Taereatter the Trilmne indiil(i-- s in half a column of funereal
Jon upon the departed ureal in-s- s ami waning intlueiicc of the
Amerieaii country newspaper
The iiiouruiiiu is a trifle premature The treat new of the noun
try editor has not departed, nor has his intiuein e aned. Of tin
really treat newspaper editors of tl nintn ., majorilv nf the out
stawrllng Sgurea today write for weekly puBlieation The weekly
papers continue lo reach a BfeaUr number of people than do the
saaWapolitan tlailtcs. with all their vast aireulal - The etlitors of
these country weeklies, mourned us of the denartail sidrrcil in
the mass, aie lictter educated, heller iufori I more active and
agsreasaei ami aaaerall) useful in then- nunities than were then
fathers and trandfathcrs They print more news carry more col-
umns nf educational material, and discuss far more iiiielliteiith amiliberally the poUte queetious of da) to da) than their ancestors
ever did.
The Great American Home
The editors of the great metropolitan newspapers, speaking to
circulations of hundreds of thousands, have all uniformly exagger-
ated idea of the scope and power of their Usdaenoe.
There are few editors of less widel) circulated daily papers thai
suffer from the same intense form of megalomania When they Bad,
as they do from time to lime, th.it popular deetamm have v.iried w kja
ly from their decrees, they are aiiia.ed and generally berate the pule
lie aa soddeu'or indifferent, or as slaves to vicious leadership, or 111
similar familiar strain.
It remains a fact that over the great ami small daily newspapers,
above the magazines and the national weekly journals, the towering
editorial influence in this nation remains thai of tl ouiitry weekly
It is read from date line to tail piece by the vast majoritv of its suii
senbers. It may not contain many columns of type, hut those col
umns arc generally edited with care; they ar impact, direct ami
forceful. They print 110 harrowing or tire so ass detain, beat tta git
thr salient facts. They are close to the pie and lite pie are
close to them. They arc edited with a patriotism and a sanity of
view for which the nation may well be grateful
It is far Iihi early to mourn the demise of the influence of the
country weekly. It has not ev tiiisiilereil old aire or even seri
illness. It remains, in the mass, tin- dominant influence in direct
ing and reflecting the thought anil admit of the American I pie
We may mourn, rather, the passing of really great editors trout
the command of the great city newspapers ; lor, with ii lew DUtstaad
ing exceptions, the editorial columns of these newaaaoeni have become
colorless, characterless and uniform in their Imcril
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Automobile
News
TWO! AUTOS
Ten Million Owners Al-
ready pay $34.87 per
Car in Annual Taxes
Says Report
WASHINGTON, Auk. 11
ing ii hftp upon iiiurhiii motorist
who towkt road information without
matnherahlp In an A. A. A. Huh, In-- i
ream rig Dividual MMlWl whip f
t t, vi'i inn emphatic nppnalttun
lu any further taxation of aulnnio-idl-
uml gnin M reenrd fi morehihI bettor rv ie to motor eor nn- -
i; h Wffi- th rhlef teaults
of Iha meeting of llw 'irrulh i' rum- -
ultl of the A nuTlrn it Automobile
uhmh littiun held at Washington. II.
August 4
Conatnornbla interest waw manifest-
tl in this aiiii ulnr ' fur th
iMuri that tt vi an expected thai n
UOBMMi in ihf lull- A (1 Hot. bidder
w uii hi' mimed li'V-- n pel -
uaiienl hi'Iim linn for ihe poOUlon wa.
not made l L Moirmii, of New
Haven, i 'oiin , who him 1mii acting
linlnnun fur eeveral WNki, will
tinilnne In the posit Ion until n dei
mon In reached.
Th- following member nf thi' ex
erutive board w re prooawt ut thi-
hum UooffM Im hi lluffulo.
J I., will, rolumbtw; OoofM H
Klli- Ahron. I Km I II 'ul.
lew land; K I" Hi'iillf). Warren. i.;II. O. Mhlrley. ToWOOO, Mil Thniii.m
i Young, BoMlmoroj Wiiiium
Hrhimpt Brooklyn, v Y ; K a
i NOW York c.ty; Arthur
i ifi"i Uortford p. i. Morgan, Now
Ul-ll- . H Ml Oehlf. .11 IK UHllT.
I 'a., W H dllbreuth. tietrolt; Hon
"III I Ireland. III. ; Kuiic
i.m. I'hilinli'lphiH M I, Hun.
infjoy, Now Yrk eltjr; 1 L. Lewi.Ir, Huffoloi RonoortfoN
Van klili I'u l II It !! Mi lunt--To.; Morton Weeks Ihootor, Vo.;
A loorl H Terstegge Louisville. K
a v til Jameson. Now ' h ai e r.i
I Ii h.ech. Hatrlahurg. I'u . Dr. II.
m i tow. nlthojorp; William a.
Jenoan PomntoQ, I'a.: and H. A.
Hon... II N. J.
I'l ..kill. Ml I l..i.rw.. t Wutll Kl.n
I reelded over llw meatm. mill too I Wroofollowing etuieini-- after ailjo-irn- "
With lit ever gtow-in- nurubvr ,n''h hobllni; two of watr. It
of uutotunl'ilfft in uie Hue ...nogrowlap toed for uu organiui-llO-
aa the Ameili-a- Autumoblle ..
aoclollon Aa n reault of the
demand Hpon ih oraanlaa- -
ion f. r ma iia. road infoi mat i on. leg- -
xlall acllt It ira u nd other aervtro
an organraation trt ay. the WOrM'g ml ee- -
H. uioloriol. II iinhi ml
lor the it ni i. la on to ut once In- -
iroooi it" wairooarohrp uml it nonpi
l rahlp dui-- to moot thi ulwo multt-pi-
Ina ovi rhi ad Mooooaa TnOTw
fort it uim noMop to niuk- Iha
ik aiuendm. nth to thi b) Ipp
iu ototoJo mora rovenoa with whuh
lu rjrty on ita work.
Not only will ha Individual OMOV
lierahlpg In th PUPIlloPllllll Of ma
! rm II IncrOOOOd. but It Wiia voted
to rulne th i oat of club affiliation
Thin voir w a miiiurti'il In hy in. in
i'iTn of the hoord raprooantlnp proe- -Itooll) all of the big motor rlUM nf
tin- dOUntf) which art- to og
gffen lod h thi- iitoraoPa,
'HocQMQg a wldi ulna of tin OOMM
of the otguiilS.il ion 'I gi III itti-- Ppa
i n BraOo on ivgry hand, it an
agraad inn I mora piombon ami mor
O'lini' ahould to- fortnoomlng
I'I.ium foi on Intonalvo moMborofilp
iampolpti at- bolnp forpiuloiori ami
evar) afforl will be mud In oowll
Vr car DWntl tn the ntti--
Htate for eiilni nvembarahtp dtroH
i in one of tin- A A A affilluled
. lubp,
In addition to Mm Imri-aae- bgia
latlv rtrvltlM it will lie of npeelpl
mi. i tut to motoiiNiM 10 know that
iio grorg ot Hie A A. lour tmhuraoug rural man ntaking oopnrt-inent-
Hill in- nUttortolty bron4opM
"Hot mu ropantl) nd buoh aootully
oppOOed what up). .and to 1st an PP
nd tariff on oil. the aao. latlon
will for Ih- time gopeontrota upon
to pgaaoge or in goaded nut lotto
roads lapudotlop. un embodlosl in Iho
Townaand Mil, uml upon Iho defeat-iti-
of on plan to fuitlit t tn motor
i ara"
leaded b rroidnl Dlohl, who
aitfd 0 gpphagOJpn, tin- anMPt com- -
ntltta in the gftarnoon ailed on
Manolur Toarnoand to Irnrp ihf staiu
of the TOO POond and lii I. rub-1
mil Hiipport that the A A. A. might
be in poeltlofl to plva It happened
Ihut Un call waw made tual ufter
a otupromla' wan rem bed on the
Townaand and Dowetl bills, so the
A A A. officio I goi llu- cheer InK
ROPg firal hand HmiI u comprointNf
report w in hfing lra ftad w inch
whllf making Conce;nna in tin
I tow i ll advocate, . turned thut feu- -
itirc fr which Senator Tow not nd
ami ihf morion it Automobtl pppp
. Hit ion hpg an H'i gsOtOOtt and con
gtatontl) fought a fed. lal hltthwuv
i uiitmlgolnp
In reforono in the reeenl
thut an additional federal tax of
fin he Ipjpoood upon motor car
nwnaro. IrrogpgPtlvi of win- or power
m pine the following rooolpllon wo
adopt od
Whetfiin. There nr.- today some ten
million tontoleo In the cmnd
Ptgtef ol whnh oppfwglpjtptplp PPM
million an- Iruekai and,
wiii i. an. Tnoo Ion mlHIop on n- -
vm ate now ituoia'K paving aevfal
aSOOrOtg uiul dlxttnef lavea aggie--
.i n lt s v P Ut K7 percar; nnd.
Wheifiix. On a ml unt log huln thi"
tn amounla to neurly per OOOi OR
the aaeeasfd vnlPPtlOP, which
is prontor thun tny lu on nny pttSoi
lorm of propel tv and.
Wln'i gpg, The nmt or ban
died lut eppr mora than a billion
i ona of fi fig hi an.) oprrtod almost
five uia'ngeri: and.
Win ri a a Tin- field of motor ve
hicii- tPHOllon hnvlpn bean otroody
od hv i ha atnie prtnrlpolt)
tor the nuiinlftiunr' of the inon-
ropo: therefore be It
PlOOPlVOd Thai thin oritumxiition is
iinahe'iihly Oppnood to the gpprtmopl
of anv leaif'liitloti b PAnpTOgg which
would n'n i e an addllional buidi-- on
ear owspr
I 'nil I a permanent glton I
.o .de nr i he gierittlv rholrmnn
ft. in Act'ii i noirmon gornn w in i
1 pig I u at l he n lotia huditiartr J
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Speeding Up Ocean Mails
000000000000
vj io? sot "saTM. iaivtTr Pjol oTotowoo fln MOjojopy ,oi
NEW
14,
Poitmaiter Oencral Hays and other department officials witnessed
the lnaufruration. at New York, of Hays' plan for speeding up
foreign mails. Hays is shown pointing to the canvas chute by
which arc transferred from incoming liners to
the mail boats.
m ii i: rnu ii una
M.m a ssiHiiili has yearned ',,r
arssaiesaenl like thin nft-- h. ban
Thia l.nv la fit'.-- a ,h
mirror. aho' uml IoMo--
hruahi-N- miii o. naner towela and a
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pouches speedily
Tin cap of thia
tifw form nf greuae
i up run not loat.
It la nttod (o the gOp
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When the- rup
filled the
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Gauges on
Steering Column
In nl.ir of Ihf Inntrimnntu dlirtrlh-"- .
th donh now n rOm-pa-
iiriunitmfnt of thitM nintrnla uti'u houd of ntrlnic loluinit.
Autoniutlx f natnrni iravi lonirhft-- work nit nn stout wa In whh h
nil mMrro nnil ,..l
nlonir the ilanh may b 'llrrtlv Drfnrn
the drvr and alwoy within hi -lon Th motor roptroi nmt pm out
hv N ' ivo rtrm lull- - (hi
The lntrumntii rr i.i,. wlHiln
a i Iri'lr ut th r)OIr o( ih
whl uml all wiroo. ohnfia and loooi
nn- run thrnuith l mr"itnir nlutnn.
Tin fault la a far Mmi .. r nioior run-iro- l
avatcnt
Tin- h of alt.- 1"'
la not tin raaed. Khouah ihrouirh it
run i hi- in horn and ll;htinjr
w'm- - oil fill,, apeet..oi
hoke wire, water lein pntt ur tube
ii nd tin nil rod.
All Ignition wlra nre hrought
from their pporaoi to the n
of the column, where they ar
onnected to th fOe ho of the mo-
tor rnntrol ayatom. Thin altupl.tlea
the WitltiH avateni and raattOW repair
or
With nil motor cont - on th
atei-rln- wheel, th dah la left npn
for ntorlng i urtaloo, MOHg nnd other
matertnl.
id si m i:c;as i k
When Ih level of In guaoliue tank
nn ih aniull car la low that of the
urbin etnr. the rfgarve kruaotlne wink
hown her will holp the mutairlat ot
late long, aleep hllln It I Con-
trolled from the daah by un extcnalon
to a alop rock balow tin- tank
t whee-l- for aide play oocaalon- -
oily.
A propoaed ordlnam.- in New York
MOPjPI and 0ny ;itWilli
n. NioJw pedeatrui' row atrei-t-
MMWulka.
Hi. i up. I'ni'fH nf mora than half th- nuto- -
iDuliih'M tn tbia country huve been ie
Humini r hca er grade oil ducel since May 1. Prlif reductluna
tliun w Intl have ranged from U to 'SU pvr rent.
REO Service
By Reo Experts at
Autlmrized Rpo Service Station
McINTOSH AUTO CO.
608 Central
BUKAUST
Dash
All
Youll Never Know Real Motoring Till
You Get Behind
Twelve Cylinders
I lie smooth, instantly available power and
speed thai ONLl ;i car can deliver is
the imagination ol any man.
Bul there's a vv.i to exp-rienc- e it a way to
KNOVi w hat twelve cylinders an omplish a way
to ac tually FEKl . the World's C.reatest Motor Car
in action
Just yet behind the wheel of a PAC KARD
TWIN SIX. Then you'll know. Until then you'll
never know.
It's Time to Get the Facts
on ve heard a lot of claims ahoul automobiles.
1 uu ve heard first one and then another called the
best. Your own opinion has probably changed
several times. Isn't it time lor you to quit dealing
in theories and opinions and yet the RI Al . FA( I S
on this automobile proposition ?
We are ready and able to prove that the Pack-
ard Twin-Si- x is absolutely the last word in motor
cars from every standpoint. W e particularly want
to tell you about its very low cost o( operation, its
hiyh resale value and its present low prices the
most important factors entering into the purchase
any automobile.
A demonstration will he cheerfully arranged at
your own convenience. Simply telephone Slid W.
Twin-Si- x Touring, $4,850
mquerque
ROLAND SAUER & COMPANY
420 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
Dlsjltllll Tolis
CASSELL MOTOR CO.
SANTA FE. N. M.
MK.VU'lts
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LIGHT SIX
TOURING
St.
State
News
ntia motor rara, truck and motor
cyclea or ona to avery alaven Inhalnt- -
aula.
The rural achool In tcie CnM
Htate operat 11,000 motor vehh leu
tranaimrtlnp to and from
IHrt enada ara aoav on
wutrh for mud.
but
Rmnva th gaolln nl and
lean it to ga flowing
--Service to You
We have, in past few weeks, remodeled and incrtased
capacity of our garage have added much equipment
are in a position to you best of service
TRY
DUKE CITY AUTO COMPANY
North Third
rhltdran
The Nation's
FAVORITE
For 1921
SPECIAL SIX
TOURING
$1535 $1870
BIG SIX
TOURING
$2295
Phone J
These prices are amazing. Compare them with competi-
tors. Consider Studebaker quality and Studebaker ser-
vice. You can come but one conclusion Studebaker
will be your choice.
Demonstrations by Appointment
The popularity of Studebaker this year makes it impera-
tive that you get your order NOW. It will be more dif-
ficult to make deliveries as the days go by. ,
WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON ' i
STUDEBAKER
The b.sl America Has to Offer C
The Cooper Motor Company
519 West Central Avenue
Phone 67 V .
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Thla davlte penult 1h Mrhsnrf or
WltholW the IMM Of
nltaahail to lha falloa of tha wheel by
Iwo plna and whan tha whaal la In ha
rulaad Ilia caw la itrtvan larwanl until
ilia ilavlrc raal. on tli ar.ini.il an.l
hol.l. lha ah.. I claur It la aatfratu haajawd ao tha whaal iwi.v mma
ma mo. ....
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Motor car mahrra employed 116,000
Wliem luaf year.
Hae that you tret eiinl realatanre
Hi the iHUHi'l
- that the wheel rUtokfa urr tlaht
.Vever tiae ammonia to clean tha car.deatroya the rintah-
Kt-e- th aprlna ahnrklaa wall Hlb--
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Therr were S.T.St 8 paaaenfrer rar
ih-t- a la tha l'nlted Hi air- - tn lt3lt
There were only 411 motor trurka
111 Hum lit 1904.
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important- were built In tha I'nltedJ
Htatt-- laat year.
In Krance. at rroaaroada. lha aut
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right or way.
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wEpot tad.
More than half the trucka produced
laat rear were of the one-to- alaa.
far prlcaa are voinar tlown 111 Kn- -
' Hnl too.
Mora than 20.90Q.oon autoinoblla
tlraa were pndui 'l In 19S0.
.won- than half of thla country'
au.oni'.blUn are In tuwna of ' und
nVr.
Miat armoreil mutor t ara enmc out
In III.Motor ran and trucka nunaberlnp;
Iron Sale
It I a I I$5.50
While They Last
ALBUQUERQUE ALBUQUERQUE,
There is a HOTPOINT Electric iron for every housewife
in Albuquerque waiting for you if you will only r.oim tn
our salesroom or phone 98.
Don't delay this wonderful opportunity any longer, but
act quickly and get an iron that will give you real service,
not only. today or tomorrow, but for years to come. Every-
one is Stamped wUh the HOTPOINT Guarantee and the
Guarantee of this Company. That is sufficient.
Phone 98 for
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
At Your Service" Phone 98
1!
U. S. Steamer Burns at Sea
iwtttMi photograph shows the burning of Amerionn , ,..
western front, following explosion in noM. hm lunkoa
BUhOD lio-h- t in lha SeillUa T,o n, a? w .v.- - a.iuak.-- r - m
.tn v. (M ihjbcii uu w J nie tj.S. British Earl.
;4.:00 enter rind New Vmk
city daily
The generator commutator aumild
cleaned with fin randpaiT only.
Mt-- on lbt avetiiai mi .iiula mipound.
gallon gasoline.
More than 000 d rat
m 11.20.
in (p. vacuum tank of Irnpuil- -
Mka
If tha fan belt wlip. turn It Inalde
INTRODUCING THE
Cleveland Motorcycle
IN ALBUQUERQUE
We are the authorized agents for thr GaVeJand
. . ..
.i ...Ifct .1 C I . 1 w; ix. wiiii tu.- - .iiraigiu 1 .me worm thrive.
the of
CLEVELAND.
Come in and let
Albuquerque Novelty Works
South Second St. Phone
End Each Day Finds Cadillac
Eager for Next Day's Work
Hra EStMR
c7heStariJantofthe Wortt
Any morninri, any C'adillac owner
may start across the continent,
with the same sense of security,
as the car Is concerned,
that he feels when he drives from
his home to office.
lie must supply gasoline and oil
and ftrcase for car but that is
the greateH inconvenience which
he should encounter.
He can be quite certain that each
night will laa his Cadillac just asfresh, just as flexible, just as rest-
ful, just as obedient, as it was at
the beginning of the day.
If he treats his Cadillac with even
a fraction of the consideration with
which it treats him, he can dis-
miss from his mind till thought of
repair, or adjustment , even though
he travel thousands of miles.
He can be sure the Cadillac will go
as slow as any occasion requires;
or as fast as he ever wants to go
that it will always help and never
hinder him in everything he de-
sires to .11 vomplish.
All this it will do every hour of
every day, a never-varyin- g
rbuetuo
Vk'tuilu
Tourint - -
4M Suburban
4M t.lflluu.itia a a .
ram. Uauut. Wm Taj la I
517 West Ave.
A whtfttl attachment haa
maiie warn tin- mutoi lt of lu
tifi--
..ii
mtoi lau wt'iv killed In len-
Wore luat yenr, lit l rwpm ton tu
reariaten f than In any
tlmvititl ura,aniid nn autonHihtlf
to year ago.
Of every 1.H00 rara dainaged, 100
ara tnn k while nl the curb.
OaVty IW" of every 1900 acridenta
Haa unav nltlnble, way l n laid Una.
The minimum lenaih uf a motor ru-
ral mail route ln 6u mllea
Pat la it laat la reruUilliiK trafflc.
The rar en Mimw-
horaua ifjt in Nfw fork cily
There are private automobile
In Mttntev lilftt, I'rusuay.
Kurhty afx per rent of lha world
nntantotdleyt are mi.ii in Aanarda.
The mini I r of hmpM tn Imago
ha decreaw d more than lulr In tenyen r.
When euattl!iic down a lone hill
chanac inim one butka to tha other
to alli.w to cool.
If uii utop on a ateep htll. bank
the jmM frwiit whe-- l ttgalnat
Who an use U ruifer Ihnn
ekln in NttalnInK N'ioilnf into Un-
Thii the hnkt lllum, BBdsteamer an the off handa may cauaaaj
leave
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his
his
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the nntlonal pnrka of the waat In
a. ion 1...1. ioiB
'to 1. la on automobile In uaat nn
every tWU of the ., .; farm. In
the Pulled Htataa
'n third 01 Hie motor nira In the
MotOM vrle, the only
Seventy five milr-- s t.i
us tell you more ahoiit tha
32 1 570 W
'
!37d lift
."I'm Tumi .
31
PI
I'nlted Htataa ara la dlatrlcta of un
.000 population.
ni t tllallt in th" nam.
Maiiilna ' Pan tire fur
aafety..
I'ae of ateej Urea on motor vehicle
ootiHilit-i- l in i 'onnec tlcnl.
I'halna aaaM Laa. plat-e- on ttee
with the hook 10 tha roar.
ClUti h allpplna m n v be due to
f or oil on It aurfare.
Prance a in uf 0 per
on Kuaoline
Mill I III I II IK hfTI IHIN m.Mhfine of ill.- fii-- i thlnira
Voifhillffe of Kniciand dtd wken hr
nrilvetl in New York waa In vh.lt Inr
Koa atudlo. He vlalled evary driun
ment and a eoaei1all Inleraaled in
tin- and t linltpif pi the
umkhiK of flint He atao aa,w a
mot of hliiiNelf.
ln 14' d
Itm of
Prnntf infurcea an hour day
011 Km ahlpe.
IlOKT H vaikhINO
rbin'i uh ....,1.1 flad a )ak - Tla4 It.Ik, li Wlsfe yuu euuhl mil ,
flidini- - HaaiTt.
Ihttt't uh n eofHd aetl fomr bra
now
By mi, it,. n.raM'a (Vltuarn
I.
..lit. 14
A Ian j Open
of
BHTy
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steadiness, and readiness, which
suggests nothing so much as a sort
of strength and intelligence which
never tires and never grows less.
The Cadillac, as we have said, re-
quires less in the way of adjust-
ment and repair than any other
car in the world ; but it is satisfying
to know, just the'same, that its
lesser needs can be ably and con-
veniently cared for, anywhere in
in this broad land.
Years ago it might not have beenpossible to say all these things
about the Cadillac, for the truth
is, they are the accumulated pro-
duct of the years.
It is their rarity, and their
which have made
the name Cadillac a celebrated
name, in every corner of the
civilized globe.
For this Cadillac reliability is rare,
and it is unusual.
Time may produce another car as
dependable as the Cadillac but
this dependability is still the pe-
culiar and special prerogative of
the Cadillac alone.
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OIL NOTES
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record if f MlO.noe Thav mi tin- ngtha oldeat hi h.t mine In th rOttnty
Hilvi r w.ih n-- at vlami;.
town aa early na Ihttt. hut no work
wpg dour there until after lift, when
Viaah and M.lraudr lorgtad nnd
roagmani ad mining By ttT the
ami' Wa mm and work con
1 Mid atca.lllv until the ah imp M
altMr prh eM In I III MUgad tin
. loalng down of the mlQM The
Mlanh'ta Mining p.my. a
on" i rn waa the larceat opeia-tor- .
Thin onipanv built a gotb
mm containing ftya atamtia
and two Wiirhv Ublei When op
erattoiiN w th. ir to ight
town wan a ihrtvtni town with mora
than l it"" tniiabiianta It haa baog
deaarted for aevernl year and one
hulbling alone re malm to mark tha
townitc. The piin.ipal producingpilnc" W the Naiad ijll
man In! Mcllr.-or- . Mr IIHy .mil Hat- -
tnfai tlotb all f whteh nre in. lugod
In Ihe property uircbnacd l Mr
l'etereon-
Accordtng to San tuan county
nawapapera, further on a
larg'- argla are to 4a to locate
th- hiif oil i tbiii mans rapotable
geobi;ote have aaid hOUM be found
aogaewharr iti the Han Juan In
vlolflli y The l Id weal ( H and tie
flgglig aompany - reported to
read)) to begin thorough drilling
rampalgn on lt leaaeg in lha I'te
Indian peaarvatlon landa The firm
of tin teat w Hi baa been In. nt- d
It ml lea northareat of Karinlnut n
nnd fu ' ml lea weal nf the I m PWU
liver Thla well which wna apunwed
In three weeka OgO had gi h d III
feet laat Week W II n u Mhold"Wn W in
foroad op accoiini of boiler trouhloj
llue tO Md watet The water la be- -
lug hauled and II may be nceeaaaiy
to auMpcnd operatio na until a water
line nn be laid, although tha drill
eit expet to atrlk' wat. i at .en fc. t
ttehinbl ng of the derrick of the
Angi-lit- Oil company in I. una com'-IV- .
which lollapaed ticcntl) when .ill
cffoit whn mad- li 111 I t he i
lb Mw Well undi-- way. It la egpart"
ed that the hew (ferrlcg will be
cogapltad within the contiM W0h(
ban drilling will be reaumed The
r'lorhhi thi L'omiwnv. diilllna notth--
i at of l intng. haa luaMndad op
t raAfona pending an ffort to ralae
I in additional funda t pat foi
taint; The company, a local con
rerfjL aalllng atooh to provtda tha
gaogaoary funda.
The Redlanl New Magtco oil
compiinv ban hi a rontrarl for a
4 oOO oi it teat w i II north ol olom
biia, s M taking ori leaaeg held
bv the Vallei Ml omptny of thai
place The laltel coinpaiiv l'it down
a well lo . depth of :'.::Rn f t pa
log ibiouab a at rat um of blue ah1e
at b twecn I.2r.0 and
which l aald to have ahowfl tlWOgi
of a bghl pairnfln oil.
Th- sii t City ladepi ndt nt atataa
that mining nctlvltv cuutlnuea In
t hloiul. I'lut and la nttrat'tlni wld-
arlauol I afi-- Ho Opinio; of m hnol
tM year. ff wna raUten that the
ilianai io lent i... Involved an out
lay of ft; mm foi new hooka for lha
county a 11, inn eaftaOOl ehlldn-n-
f 'onlraetnra are hulldlme eampa for
ronalruetlon of the federal aid hlR--
way project KaimlliKton uml
A alee,
ou Mi liiad M a lid) ok Slurp..
VAI'OHN Work haa hoRiin n the
naw thrua alory ptdlool bail Id I n bora,(Irniita flarr of AmarMlo. Teia, haa
ii ntraet. The hulldltiK will rnat
ITt.noo and will have fourteen tooma,
iiidltialuin and at earn heiitlitK 1u lit
Thu Uow man (tank A Triiat Co
ii. 'he t nloai Unik nt ltn rrttrra
tibvv px'ii onaoltdati d
'iMiajM mihr st on- I all- -.
HKM IN'i The n;rn-.ii-
Mora 1ft Wna pPhmhI luat
ir the American elm. which uaed
i xtciiaUely In Alhihiueimia n n gfbaM
traa la to b noma pi wans will
Mm to b' uaed to get a Hwct apruy
10 the eltv. aeeordlug to Will HUH II
laMffj pulhologlat of llo UnttM HtalcN
i nnau of plant Industry for tba
aooipwaat.
Tpla tyf.i- of tree bt ott.u k. d ),
two btnapM of aucklnir Inarrta, and
the only way to check them la by the
urn- of n power ppra) foi agtabaavo
pnMnfl Kim treea ull over lha lly.
In caikt- and on groimda. are
KiadU'illv dying, aa th raoull of the
w oi k of t haae maacta
Not oil of the t rat h w hich grow In
low la tola .i ii h in.tdc o thrive
In the hlghlallde " Pr lAtlC B tat ed.
ed Thli la due to n differ in
t h depi h of the wat' i Wvf underihe aurf.id. nr the giound. In the
low lan da Ho root only naad lo go
down foi n faw feet )., reach water,
prMd Intercut 'i rhapa the moat
mitoitaiit da valagjaaanl of the
j op ratloriH iheie the ch.atng of
leaae lor th n op. mug (f (he
fganmia old Halt min- ownM by th.
inor Htev. na catute. The mlio
haa Wan logaad b) Irn L Wright. I.
Bi it r. Jamea Hall and K W Arm
Hlronit and a fori a of inert put to
work ' leaning out th. old wu klnrpr ti iitory to paoaocuttM ailaiaaftt
d. yi lopmani work,
Th Hultir WM one of the prtmlpnlproduccm of allvar In chloride rial In
ttc daya when that camp wna Loom-
ing lndar laaaa to min-
ing men like Meaara Wrptht. HtaulH-r-
At tnatt ong and lb II, there every
pruawat-- t foi the mine g aging a gtw- -
eaaf it "i oint back" aa i producer.
Tbi' flft shipment of on from lhaHaltle -- it,. the -- hntdown of the mine
In I III U to be made IhU Wi ek to
ti e ki pmo iBiiHar, ThiH ahow I that
the aajaMlon ar. ruahing woaa), A
lea glao baa been aarurod in Chin-rld- iHat t. hi.,, kweii k Ob. on vbidg
Work iii undar way.
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501 Min II I IKST ST.
Waek by a writ of altarhjnent to pro
act tha owner of the building for
unpaid rant.
Hen Jnffn, formerly ronnarted
With the I'ltlsena Snllonnl latnk nf
KoHW haa laen elerled eaahler of
thr UioV of CwlMiiierua of Hint it'.
lata Vcptiim fbuia improvcrtM nt.l..A J' AH
V Kaa la comp
Km m of miiMM
llidlnp tnatall
from MrldKo at
nnd th
.Id (own f
IP for n
ln- -
alre. t Hrbta
nd the MIH
liiantlfvlng of llna pnrk.
The t'lovla elty hiiilget for the porn-lo-year l ontulna irovlalon for la v
tuff of another large Idovk of paving,
ring a number of trata Intar-aeell-
Die orlgloal puVhiK araa.
Hot" I. bur Mtipaii)
OAUJ'I1 Tb tllttaon-Fa- T.um
Imr l ompany of A and(lallup hai tKHHPnw Ihe lumber hual- -
neaa of ihe 'arbon City Lumber
one of the oldeat huaineea InSatrap.
Aril, will nbandon Ita atate fair
h yea r. It U n nou ned rnmi
Ptioe-nlx- . "O mrunt of atrlngent
Hmea Thla the aetond time alnee
Ita Innugurntlon that the (air hna be--
Hippad, the other year having MM
Ills, when the wnr lnierferad.
Vigorous Action Needed to
Protect Elm Trees Here Is
Forest Expert's Opinion
ptlvatc
renewal
agjayrlanrod
MSXICO, SUNDAY,
but on the niaaa the depth b muchgreater."
The NiirfMUl of abode treea dephda
Intgely on their being planted In a
place which la aa r Uke their
natural habitat aa poaallde. It alo
dopeuda on lha meihoda of
them, and the carw given
tin in after they are trauaplanted.
I n ritcomnieiid na l he ahade treea
which are moat deairulli and will
TOW ti"1 If" the part ofIr Long nuggeated the
Huaaliin mulM-riy- , aa the
heat. Thla traa will aland a gieat
eal of atroaa and ban no gfajactlon- -
.hie fi nt urea. It la alao a beautiful
h.ol- Hee and a I.n-- mpld grower.
Va of hen trees, which hav u aome
..ltjc. tion.ti faat it aba, but do well n
lie blgblanda. ha no ntioned tlx lLick
locuat t he box cldet , the aela nt hna.
nmiuiiak. and Hunaian wll'l olive
The laat nanod n haa taken
lull" a hold In the tlvri boltorn ainn-
it wit imported to thla country, and
d'o a w l hen- la a haidy traa.
and haa faw enoanlaaj TM aWr aj
t)i. I.. ivia however, la a drub gruy-k- i.
in. which niafcea it iiodaalrubla to
aome pi ajgh
In Ho- lowar a tlona of Die ctty In
iid.llti-'- l" thaae to tecum-men- d
the valley euttonwood.
poplar, honey locuat, und
American dm. The alley cotton-,a..o-
U capi dully to be recommend-
ed he atated
Thin tioe, ir mule treea which do
not bear cotton are uaed. haa very
few ohiecitonnlde feature Th. v can
he tial)Miiiilited when of good aixe. If
.ate ia t... Al the llRIO of pgitfa
planting, in hianrhea ahould be taken
oil, aa nil inNwiht. h uf ipara im naadU
rd to mil pgfarturn food dM to the
Lo t th il u luigt proportion of thu
rootn me i ut In tha tranaplMUaa;,
WMll a lainc re la tranaplunted,
It ahould la watei.-- two r three
iiniiH a vary week tor tin- flrat year
T'n will maun- gi eater vitality and
laat. r gi iwill.
"By no nieana ahoul.l any mote
RUII.D VI. UK OWN HOME
takea bold Thla la what happenad to
the large number of Carolina pop lam
Which were plant d on the ltolliiKtol
Here's Why the
Man Who
Understands
Chemistry
Sticks to
Paints
All good u pared Mint" con -
tain it nr. bad and oil. Zlrlc
ta uaed In the form of oxide of
Bine', and ad aa aolphate of
bad and carbonate of laad.
Yeara of experimenting have
demonetrated that rarbonate of
lend i while lead ) MM, whan
uaed w Hi aloe, doea not glva
the hlgbeat degree of efficient y,but. when combined wllh the
rlaht proportion of aulpbufe of
lead, the combination la Ideal.
The propoi tlona In which lha
neccaeurv plgmenta, oxide of
alnc. carbonate of laad ami auNphut, of lead, are uaed, are im
pottaui Win ii corabllii'd :n In-
correct proportlona, the mint
will he far fiom ggttafartory.
It ahould therefore be borne in
mind that tha mero fact that apaint contalna white lead nnd
alnc doea not neceaaarMy mean
that the paint la good. Thaform In which the leud la uad
nnd the correct propoitlnna nre
v. ry eaaentkal Paint knowl-
edge, hkill and bualiiea. Integ-rit- y
at- quite aa igapoitnnl in
the making of really good paint
aa nte the aulphate of ,i
cailwoitite nf )..ud. oxidu of alnc
uml pun homed oil. even when
uaed in the proper i
The white tmae nf Pbrrwln- -
Wllllaina I'alnt uaed In making
the vurloue ahudea. la a ooiTOCl
ooin blnat ton of oxide of alnc.
aulphate of lead, carbonate of
had. pur- in- i'i oil. and the
naeaggary drier and turpentine.
Th. a- matrltila nre Int lltgeiit
y nnd bonently handled ao aa
t give the maximum paint
xalue iii euch can and each
color.
J. C. BALDRIDCE
LUMBER CO.
Phone 402
First St. and Coal Ave.
Mr. Builder
Do You Real ize the actual decline in
the price of Lumber during the past year?
Are yOU aware of the fact that a large number of
mills are idle, supplying the trade from lumber
stocks which are constantly diminishing?
Don't You think the lumber market will show a
tendency to stiffen when the building boom
brings about a situation which makes lumber
difficult to procure?
We think SO as our large stock will indicate. We
are thoroughly convinced that
Now Is the Time to Build
a
Observe the difference in price on nine standard
lumber items:
lliif'i Pri.'i N'.iw
Lath imi 41 11 mi
Maple Houring UQU.UI) M.tu
SidiiiK anal Partition 10000 88.00
Texan K ii. Flooring I6S 00 BA.00
Kir riooriiu M .oo U0M
Nn 4 Ui.nrds " .., MOO 88.00
Dlmanaion 5m.oo 44 imi
Hour- - uml Window IOjOO 7 M
MiiiiKl.s MO M0
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Plli i.M-- i 177
agtate on North Fourth auoat. it pi
glao happening to thla kind of pop-tar- e
all over jhe city."
Illiteracy la mating th.- I'nlfdfttatea &.nart,lM annually, through
nccidenta and InefAclvpcy.
iTte inaaf a paid each year by lira
luaurance com pan lea have averaged
nearly llio.ofrl.ll.v
in llll. i
tpmuhlte pr
amounted Hi
a i i on
cogntry
Remember
To Bring Your
Wife Here
(or a Home
Cooked Meal
Hji'll enjoy tlir treat
fur il will reiunvi' hr
fnim kiti'hrn ilmirenr.
r'urthrnnam, h will
wnudw why nti hiln't
i'i. hrrr hf.re h.-- i huh
h Will fin it tr.ilv--.
'i'in..iiiita to ilinr hi-r-
HfT you'll find food
(riK.il fund, tanti'fully
i'X.'ipnilly sorvixl
mill in n.T)
rrgicet. You will find it
rhftap'r titan .rearin?
infills al lior.i.
Tli in roHtaiirant ia
by liniidrrds. aa i.
Minaiblil Hatiafyinp; plfat
to .ut.
Don't Mist Our
Turkey and Chick-
en Dinner Today
Served from 11a.
m. until 8 p. m.
75c
THE LIBERTY CAFE
105 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
lo 'he laat afgM yan. nwa than
aa aopeoea lor
Ml
IB
lania hare Men eapertmentfd
vitb papa'
A Savings Account for
Every Child in Albuquerque!
This should be the aim of all. Train1 every
child in the ways of thrift and you are sure of
sane, sensible citizen when that boy girl
grows up.
We are happy to offer you the facilities n
Modern Savings Rank, no matter how small
you or your child's account may be.
la.oaa mi and aaa lea aaa
ide on Indian kinda In
ate.
us
a
or
of
A Dollar Starts An Account!
Bring your child to the bank, it impresses the
child with the importance of a savings account
to see the bank during business hours.
1?lltST NAViyCg SSrE
HENRY FORD TELLS HOW
TO SAVE THE RAILROADS
nj k. h. mn nnv
Tops-rich- 19B1 hf Nrwapapor Rn
IN
Auk(n n
(Hp
Th
OAMP. VIA OAKLAND, Mf
A. am nrt trylna? to burglar- -'
raiirui.il I'm making it mrv
th tAHt flnwn inrw--For fv when I ukl hlni tali him "nuaarto formula for t uplff AMarlm'a railroad llta.(living two hours out of hla mobVtM In th Wont Virginia mount-f-wi- th
H. SL riroMono und Thomaa A.
KOtMn. ho toM mo how oftor
ho rehabilitate iho Ii T A t
railroad, And ho doolorod I hot application of ih Bomo mathoda would
ntakP all "aldb." rallroada woll
"Wk rut freight and paaaenger
vatm II por oon and wo
aagra ' aiM Pnrd. "Ami It arop'l 1
toko long t roduro Ih rn'r Hf'
roni- -
AH Mlll.l . Ml
"All rallroada could ut ttiolr ratoo
in half. Wo bar oh own thorn how.
Hot I'm afraid thoy won't 1o It
"Undr Wall oiroot management
tho only way thoy know 10 make
money la higher railroad rata
whih la tho prntreat wcy In the
world to fi bualnom"Ford an id ho "waan't a ma git Ian"
and "didn't wiotd a magta wand "
Thia In hla receipt):
"Koop tho miir.'fi.l huay and the
equipment huay and all the mon on It
huay.
n th IV, T AT wo aro i"i m
along tine maklna money h rv iht
load novor made monrv bfnr. mak-in-
It bocauao th man ar huay ami
thotr heart a ar In thlr work.
"Wo Hlminalod waata and dead
wood. All rat I road a ran and should
do th aama thine."
declared he found enough
aorap along th D T. A I. to pay for
it- - purchase.
"What th fi rot thing you would
do If you were given all th rallroada
it. run? I aaked bim.
fHhh rate, hooat wagoa. lot a
lot of mon go," h replied. "IM let
aome of th men go bark to th farm
- temporarily. They'd he of more
uaa ther
riiiuL't- Niv.Im!
"There are too many men run-
ning th rallroada who let eometudy
olao do then thinking for thm. W
want men who can think for them
aalvaa,
"That why I mad my aon. Kdavl.
praldent of th Ford Motor com-
pany, lie thlnka for hlmaoir.
"Another thing la that too many
men let tltlea apoll them. That'a why
I mad myaelf president of the
D.. T. I.
"I'm glad to any th till of pra-idon- t
didn't apoll Kdaol."
A a rallurad preaident Ford
aoaaon paaoea from other
But he doeayi't uaa them
liny Offer to haul hla private car
froa. He always pay for It
"A long a money la the medium
cf xchang." he aald. "1 bollave It
ought to b uad. If I want aome
thing and 1 haven't got the money to
buy It I ought not to buy It. Too
bad everybody doean't follow that
plan."
On of Ford'a "rformf on th P.,
T. A I. waa to tak able men out of
hit motor oar Industry and let thm
run lb railroad.
Too Mtn-I- i Tradition.
A tot of rallroada would ba better
off If thoy adoptod a policy along
that Una," h aald "There la too
tnuefc tradition in th railroad--doin- g;
thlnga In old faahlouod wya.
What did w ver know about
latlruada except to ride on 'am?
Yat we've got our road organised an
that inalda of a year U la making
mottey Any railroad could be put on
iia foet In that tlm.
The old faahtoned method in ran
ntng railroad and In Ioib of other
huali caaea la to do aa Utile as you
can and gt lb moat muney aa faal
a pooatbl.
"I ae a now era dawning, with
thla creed: Do a a much aa you can.
got small returns, and serve tho most
pvopte and the muney will come In
ao fast you won't know whr It's
cumin from It will Inundate you."
Too Much Manipulation.
I aked Ford what he thought was
tha mattar with American rallroada.
Too much stockholder." ho
promptly. "I mean too much
Wall street manipulation and too
much weight In the rolling Block.
"Fundamental principle muat ho
changed. Designs must be nude fur
light tolling stock.
"I don't believ In government
nwntrahlp. bocaua what is every
body's business Mi nobody busim-n-
Their ahould be pnval
of ull the railroad sstms.
"Railroads have been maims1 ' '
siockholders who only figure how
much they can gel out of them for
tha moment nut what they can do
fti the future.
"No. 1 am not against a great ma a
of siu khuldet If they are the right
kind. The right kind of stockholder
In a railroad or In uny Industry In
ONE WHO IB DOINU THE WtKK
P WHO 11AM J1IM HEAItT IN IT.
"Forty years ago my father uaed to
gay something that applies to that
very thing:
" H who by tha plow would thrive,
kfnet either hold the plow or dnv
Ford pointed to the great number
of employes who sre atocsnoiuei u
his motor oar and tractor corpora
Hons.
"In all our plant and branches
wa hav from 10.000 to ((.OOO men.
he Bind. "Two-third- s of them have
betwean $7, 00,000 and f10.000.ooc
Invasted In th companies they work
fur. This plan has been in operation
two years. An employe can own an
inteatment cartlf la
only ao long aa he
work for us. When he leavea he
n.uat II WHKN Hi: IHN'T WITH
1'U I'H Y HI C" ALLY AND IN HI'lltIT
321 Wot Gold Ave.
K L.fc.; Ba wi W
r ....
HK.NHY FOKD.
HE ISN'T A OOOD STOCKHOLD-
ER
"That applies to rallron1n If the
men on the trains and In the ahnps
had atock and ther was rummon
aenae In their management we
wouldn't have a rallruud problem.
Laws 'P.roiiii Rnswla
"Preaent railroad lawa Ihruttl the
rallroada. For Inatnnce, when Chey
want in maka extenelona they must
taaue bun1 and draa In more money
and more Idle st uc kholdera Tho
rallroada ahould earn and pay for
thlr own etennlurui. The Inws were
made solely to favor Investor whoae
InsldlouH aim l to tlenlio .nliTpnm
"Toung men ought to get Into rall-
roada and Induatry. 1 believe everyyouns man aho enter his father
bUfin'M nhonld Tlrat get an Interest
in li he ran put hia heart Into
the game "
o mmiiii i l am.
Ford la proud of the fart that his
Lallroitil d'" s not oi.. rule on Holidays.
We are going To flop i very wheel
from ti oVIork Haturday evening till
o rim k Munday morning he ex
plained. "I want to glvp the
Sunday when everybody else
haa it. o man can wont nn
than mix dsyv s week and keup It up
We have an eight hour day and a
week and th men are more
areful and mure Interested.
"Our rn lit ond men get mora money
than the brotherhood sen lea. Thet
may be brotherhood men on our rail
rouda and union men In our motor
Uactor plant but they don I
rk at unionism. We ileal with
them direr-t-. In our work we reeug- -
iisr neither rolnr nor ereeilgoliIleal or Industrial creed."
Cat
700. Mi tor
ahmi.iii Rgaa
Dabl h. Hill, I'll O
now produri
of sugar a yesr.
The State University
Of New Mexico
AT
Altltnib- .VOOO pagg,
id
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES TO THE
Y'UTIt Or THE STATE.
la the .. t f..f mm of Mi ' ilnn tha
Hia i I:elrt1y U Adeavurmtf t"
friai ike whole Hut oety young mu and
wonen f eblllty nd rh raster who
IraeSr eaatpUted 1.. urk ut a goad kl
arkoel, in vrdrr that all ut Id nturr of
Imior rdaraiton may b mad available fur
lhm la lh fforl in prtar fur ladrrtkl
ir. bualerat and in indutr In tba prut
tlwaa. and in alateamanahtii
COIXBOB8 AMD SCHOOLS.
Tk Collf of All and H learea- Tnuryear rourata leading Is a Harhalor a
DSM
Tfca QanaCS "f rnrlnernf Teor yrr
u'.t. Iradias le ft Babloi Drgrta inKbtnrlnrTba Clrftdual Hhoot Limited rnnraea fur
tlrsduftl. leadlftl to a Matl.r Drgre
7ACDLTY.
FfteaHy inlnda sradti t leading In-
I It ni Ion if Amerira CelaBjbta 'JalvefSltl( It Dalvarsltf. Clark I 'nl ity. friar
ton l'nieralty. VtU L'aiveraHr. Htaaferd
t'niveraity. Dni"n t'nlvaraitr. Hurd'ia
Lnlwrallv Cblrftgo t'ntrail (erfr l'
body (llge. L1alvsraluas of l'ntvUanla
'aunin. HI... I!Im. . Mlrklgau, Kanaaa
Oftllforma
DAY WLDNE8DAT. SEP-
TEMBER 14, IMS.
!' .(,' i " atudnta ahnu!4 file crilfl
esta o' blgh ebel work In ftSvanr
Keaidritt il a'temmndaliuna ar mow d
and abnuld ba rarrtd inun,ihal',ygaft4 lnulna tid rrdntila lo
K II KlHk Kagiatrar
Tba ftiele l'i.irn Albvquerqua. N U
Tents Awnings
Camping Equipment
Albuquerque Tent
& Awning Co.
Phone 903--
TBI ALBUQOTBBQTJS SUWDAY HERALD, ALBVQTTESQTTB, HW M35XICO, SUKDAY, AUGUST li lWl '
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REGISTRATION
It's An "INDIAN"
--And Ifs Yours!
a
For 35
Six-Mont-hs
Subscriptions
to The Daily
and Sunday
4
Herald
Start Right Now!
Pay No Money Collect No Money
Come to The Herald office and get your Subscription Blanks.
Secure 35 Six-Mont- hs' Subscription Orders for The Daily and Sunday Herald.
As soon as these have been verified, you get your $70 Indian.
Any Hustling Boy Can Earn One
The Herald announced the Indian Bicycle offer to the boys and girls of Albuquerque and New
Mexico last Sunday, week ago.
f" On Friday morning two hustling Albuquerque boys came and got their new Indians. They
had earned them. They had turned in 35 six-mont- subscriptions. The Herald had verified
them and they rode their bicycles away.
J Half a dozen other hustling boys and girls are right on the trail of success. They'll have In-
dian Bicycles early next week.
J Remember there are plenty of "Indians," for boy or girl. While boys and girls in Albuquer-
que and all over New Mexico are working for th em, there are plenty to go around. But you must
earn yours before September 15, when the offer will be withdrawn. Therefore
Get Started Monday Morning!
wSpeed Up Monday Morning!
See the "Indian," on Display in Matson's window,
or at The Albuquerque Novelty Works
When You See It, You'll Want It!
And The Herald Has Made It Easy for You to Have It
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ARON ROSENWALD
Founder of Rohonwald Brothers
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To Modern Dept. Store
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Study Our Window With Care. Read Every Ad-
vertisement During the Golden Jubilee. You
Will Find It Profitable.
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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, 1921
ROSENWALD'S ROUNDS OUT RECORD OF 50 YEARS
OF RETAIL STORE SERVICE IN THE SOUTHWEST
WITH GOLDEN JUBILEE
CELEBRA TIONA UG. 16-2- 7
BROTHERS, on Tuesday, August 16, will round
ROSENWALD of uninterrupted retail merchandising in the
forty-tw- o years of this half-centur- y the founders of
the firm and their successors have served the people of Albu-
querque.
It in a record of honorable, successful effort in retail business. It represent!, in its progress
from frontier general store to modern department store, the growth and expansion of Albuquerque
from frontier village to modern, thriving city. It is a record in which this house feels a just
pride; not alone as merchants in relation to their business, but also as citizens of Albuquerque;
because we recognise that Albuquerque's growth and progress have made possible the growth
and progress of Rosenwald's.
The founders of Rosenwald's were men of keen judgment and broad vision. They chose Al-
buquerque, out of all the wide and then virgin Southwest, as the field for their life work in busi-
ness, because they judged it to be the logical future commercial, financial and population center
of a vast trade territory. Their faith in Albuquerque, its steady growth and prosperous future,
remained unshaken equaMy in periods of trying panic and flooding prosperity. Backing their
faith with unremitting effort, they lived to set it justified in generous measure. It has been per-
mitted to their successors, who share their faith, to see it still further justified both in the
growth of the business of this house and in the firm establishment of Albuquerque in dominant
and enduring position, as the founders of this house foresaw.
The fiftieth anniversary of the founding of Rosenwald's is an important milestone in the
progress of this house. It is an anniversary which we feel impelled to observe and celebrate.
K.i iddeal retail institution In Al'miiurrqiic. tnir Juat pride In the aueerarul eottinle- -
of hair a icntury of hiiattn m. in the aMine ine MTtdJ otn ionii--- hm both the oldeat and larceat retail
Inatlttitlon in thla community, nil have boon made poaoiblo threusti the mmeruuat. ooadlanaai nnd ntood-1- 1
uiowlnit utronHKc of the people of Albuquerque and the nurroundlnc country
Wk fool that our fiftieth annivernary ahnuld h ehl. rated In a way that will permit the people of A-
lbuquerque and HurroundlnK eountrv to ahnre It with ua to your profit aa well aa our aatlafartlou. To that
end wi have prtpOTOd with painataklnr: tare the tlnlden Jubilee SaNui. whleb will open Tueada tiiutnlns,
A dnal li t 9 o'rlm k, and eontinuc until Haiurday. Auciiot 27, at I p. m
The- - al.s in- t.. ..ii stink- - we have added heavily to nor atnehn nn neemtnt nf them
Tin t are not 111010 nilmnK malca. tieeaun we do not afrit to take profit from litem. They will tod part-'ik-
of the rha meter of any ordinary wpcrial men handlmnK effort They arc aalea dealaneil to prove Rnaen-woldf-
appieilatlon of half a ecniurv of auppnrt an arrowluir. aenerniiK patronaifi' from the people of M
luiquerqiic and N . xi. o; a gratitude we propone t" evldnn e in the form of elevon daya of extraordinary
xaltte 1,1 vi i.i: nnd notaldc prhe eunrraalona
In prrpari.tton foi Ho- tlolden Jubilee Halea our eaatern htiyinx ronnertlona have hern buoy for weca
cntttiM the itatlotiH marketa for mOTChaaflfeM of Ma oh- character aueh aa la In eonatant demand, whleb wn
eati of fur to our ptliorw at pr'.eca that will rrpreaent not only navlnca hut prnflta to Ihrm Thla hi our
milt ptaethal wa t.. pn.M- to you our appreciation of that support and patronage which haie made
the IuinIiicmm rei ofdj of fifty ycara of which we are ho proud.
Home of the vulue-- i offeicd In the QoMod afabllM Halca are deacrtbed In the following pane Theaa and
othera an- obOWH In our ndOWBj iri othera will ! offered in ncwapaHr ad ei tlactnenla, In our wlndowa
and on the golog floor from da tr ilay during ever. da. ol the Midden Jubilee Halea Thctte Oolden
JublbM rolobratlon valuea are yotira he hum we owe them to you. Your careful attetiilon ia l.ivltod to tht
offertnga They will ahumlantly repay our acrut!n
i
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EDUARD ROSENWALD
Founder Rosenwald Brothers
tmtmtm
Half a Century of Building
For Better Public Service
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Women's, Misses' Garments Descriptions
Prices Never Been Even Approached Previous Sales Event
YOU'll NEVER FORGET THESE READY-TO-WEA- R VALUES
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Dresses, For and
A very extensive line of stylish dresses, coats and suits for the or that were
to start with, at from to In the Jubilee Sales, your choice. -
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We have applied the
Jubilee values
with generous hand.
We are unable to give
details here, but you
will find a very liberal
discount on every item
of silk and muslin
On sale in
the of
Thii ii an extra choice lot of
ladies' initi, coati and
droiiea, which were priced
at from $89 06 uo
to $14496, and
tome of the molt attractive
garment! wc have had in our
tore during the 1921 season.
They are offered in the
Ooldcn Jubilee Sales, as a
special at the one
price of
A Line of Very Choice
in imported organdies, swiss and
voiles; priced originally at $21i 95
tr,
Golden lubilee
values at, choice . .
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That
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Jubilee Sales find this whole
lino on sale at, your choice
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You'll never forget these val
ues in Ladies' Waists anil
Blouses.
GLOVES at a DISCOUNT
look in Golden
$8.95
represented
in the section.
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CORSETS at a TREMENDOUS SAVING
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT THROUGHOUT
Visit the Corset Department. You'll Never Forget Corset
Study Our Windows Today,
Tomorrow and Every Day
During These for Nev
Ready-to-We- ar Values
Have Any
afternoon evening,
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Plenty of ladies' silk and wool dress skirts, middies,
sweaters, petticoats, bath robes and kimonns
All at Extremely Liberal Discounts
There are too many to itemize Th-r- e is no room in
the windows for them. Come and see for yourselves
and save.
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from $17.95 to
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STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, AUGUST 15
To Permit Final Preparations for Opening
We've Spared No
Pains tor Your Profit
It was necessary to give our-
selves the whole of Monday,
without interruption, to com-
plete preparations for the
Golden Jubilee Sales. There are
numbers of special salespeople
to ii:truct, hundreds and liun-'Ired- s
of items and collections of
merchandise to arrange and dis-
play for quirk inspection, choice
and prompt delivery, great cases
of merchandise specially pur-
chased for these safes to unpack,
pure Mia place in stock, From
the luying department in New
York, lo the extra truck service
ready in the delivery depart-
ment, we haw spared no pains
for your profit.
NO TELEPHONE ORDERS CAN BE
ACCEPTED DURINO THE PERIOD
OF THE GOLDEN JUBILEE SALES
TELEPHONE OPERATORS, AC-
COUNTING CLERKS, THE ENTIRE
ORGANIZATION WILL BE ENOAQ
ED ON THE SALES FLOORS
EVERY SALE MUST
BE FINAL
In tuch a movement of merchandise as will
occur during the Golden Jubilee Sales, we
have no option but to decline to consider re
fnnds ot exchange. All merchandise will
be conveniently displayed for ready and
thorough inspection. Take your time in buy
ing. But remember, please, that every salo
is final.
ONLY l&bleached ;
Jubilee one-da- y special, per
yard
ONLY
Regular 60c quality
Yard wide, in ivory,
white and ecru.
Per yard
TOILET SOAP
ONLY
0
10c th bar
BAR TOK
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Every window is filled with
Golden Jubilee values which can-
not be described in these eight
pages.
THESE SALES ARE NOT
BUSINESS.
THEY BEING HELD, AT END OF. YEARS OF 42 YEARS
THIS CITY WE OWE VALUES TO YOU.
This is the largest newspaper advetise- -
ment ever published by an
store, but in spite of that it has been impossible to ir.
elude in the eight pages more than an outline of the hun-
dreds of special values that are available. In the adver-
tisement of women's ready to wear on the opposite page,
for instance, we have lifted only a scant dosen of the
hundreds of items are available in the second floor
ready-to-wea- r And on each of the following
pages the same will be found true. Let ns urge upon
you the Importance of seeing for yourself the comprehen
sivt, store-wid- e scope of Golden Jubilee value giving.
Understand What We Mean Value When Read These
For Tuesday Only, Opening Day, August 16
Look STORE OPENS AT 9 M. Took
TUESDAY 1w'de1Un'
TUESDAY
Marquuette
35c
TUESDAY
REMEMBER
ROSENW
GOLDEN
BECAUSE PROFITABLE BUSINESS
Albuquerque
Golden Jubilee
6c
TUESDAY ONLY
40-inc- h Silk Georgette
Full colors
Golden Jubilee
Special price,
Per yard
Large 8 ounce bars
C iol quality, worth
3
1631
that
6 o- -
range of
25c
$1
TUESDAY ONLY, Universal Vacuum Cleaners
Always sold at $39 50. One-Da- y Special Jubilee Price
In all
sizes,
each .
OUR purpose in offering the Golden Jubilee SalesIF been the ordinary routine of clearing stocks, it
would have been a very simple matter ; because our July
clearance tales, with their radical discounts, are over.
They have been successful. We needed only to make s
little extra effort to complete the clearance of all depart-
ments.
Instead of that, however, onr buyers have been busy
for weeks, in all of the great eastern markets, looking
high and low for things yon will wont and need, buying
widely and and at advantageous prices, so
that yon might have more than a sentimental interest in
helping us celebrate our fiftieth anniversary. We owed
you a period of unforgettable value giving. We have
arranged to give it to you.
TUESDAY Wh.teNapthaLaundry Soap;
Golden Jubilee special
12 BARS FOR
TUESDAY ONLY
Men's $4.00 Silk Striped
Madras Shirts
ONLY
$2.50 Guaranteed Hot Water
and Fountain Syringes .
$25.00
$1 .95
TUESDAY
50c
0 O;
85c
There will be one-day-on- ly every day during
11 days of Golden Jubilee Sales.
ONLY
45x36,
good
quality
Of course it will pay you to come
early if you expect to take advan
tage of the
values.
TO AWAY OR
TO RAISE OR
TO OF OR
TO
ARE THE 50
IN
generously
Bottles
WATCH WINDOWS
Not only the big Central Avenue
but the Fourth Street as
well. Near the Fourth Street entrance
there will be each day
for the day. Great as are the
day listed below, those to
follow will equal them in
Watch the Fourth street fsr Uese
by Giving Specials
A.
Golden
Curtain
department.
ONLY1''8
special
TUESDAY JJ"1
Full Cut, Bib
the pair
TUESDAY
35c Pillow
20c
one-day-on- ly
CLEAR STOCK,
MONEY,
DISPOSE STOCK,
INCREASE
THESE
THE
win-
dows, windows
displayed specials
following
opening specials
windows
specials.
You Will You
ONLY
Overalls,
Per
box .
0NLYZT
WaisU and Over Blouses A generous $8 00
value, at !
TUESDAY ONLY-$15.- 00 Watches
For men and boys. High grade, reliable, I move
menl. Rndiolite dials. A One-Da- y Opportunity at
specials
the
I.
importance.
Cases
75c
TUESDAY ONLY
MARY GARDEN
FACE POWDER
TUESDAY
Ml
"T i$P
$5.00
WATCH FOR THEM
THE AIJUQUIBQUI! 8XJKDAT HSRALC. ALBUQTTKSQTTE, MEXICO, BTJKDAT. AU0U8T 14, 1921 "
Men! Women! Children! All Albuquerque an
You'll Never Forget TheseGolden Jubilee Values in
You have bought rug before You will buy them again. But you'll
never find better or bigger values than we offer in the Golden Jubilee
rug sales. All rugs are reduced. Look at these two values:
Extra heavy Axminster and velvet rugs, n M P' fsize 9x12. Regular price $75.00. U Ji L I 11 I
Golden Jubilee I
at only ?Z tPTTtill
Extra heavy Axminster and velvet rugs, fa sf
size I regular price $125.00. W L I 111Golden Jubilee price j F :
at only t I toW
REMEMBER All Rugs Reduced
Ill
- ri . - . . . . i -
$2.75 French and storm
HIW
68 in horn spun and 54 in.
storm serges, strictly
At This Price
Can Own
During the Golden Jubilee
and
Sold Regularly $125 $175
Your
Your choice 5,000 Columbia records
per cent
r.
8 PAGES
Of Golden Jubilee
Super-Value-s
And Only SmallPart
the Vast Array Has Been
Described!
Even using largest
newspaper advertisement
printed in an Albuquerque
newspaper, a le to in-
clude in these eight pages
a small portion store-wid- e
array values that have
been prepared
Tuesday, August 16th, and
throughout Golden Jubilee
Sales.
only urge that
see yourselves;
that give display win-
dows your watchful attention,
that with
advertisements in
newspapers during eleven
days 50th anniversary
celebration.
Sales of Woolen Dress Goods
im, 4--
all
a
b
Newest in
and striped ;uiii M hs. m e.hi mill BHSS"
42 in AA $3 75 and $4 50 values skirtings; a $6 i rfnl rata
special, yd JI.UU Special, $175 Jf the $2 95 ""$4 "iV""''
Special Everyone
a Phonograph
Sales
Columbia Grafonolas
Mandell Phonographs
at to
Choice,
of
at 30 discount.
of
by the
ever
we
but of the
of
for you for
the
We can you
come and for
you our
and you scan care
our the
the
of the
effects
64-in- . plaidi sMsss, ivftsfeHitttrr iiniilllii'M
serges. wool, fine value, msji
wide;
All Other Woolen Dress Goods at
Golden Jubilee Reductions.
You'll Never Forget These Values in
LADIES' HAND BAGS
Finest quality novelty and conservative
bags, sold usually from $10 00 to $12 50.
A golden value in the Jubilee AA
8ales. at JpD.UU
Our finest hand bags, worth $1760, $20 00,
$22 50 and $26.00 A choice of the line in
the Oolden Jubilee $12.00
Just Two of the Many
Handkerchief Values
A lot of the popular colored handkerchiefs,
plenty of them a leader at our usual price
of 36 cents In the Oolden Jubilee OP
Sales at LtDC
Dainty embroidered handkerchiefs. A big
26c value Golden Jubilee r
price 1JL
ROSE
GOLDEN
New merchandise at sensational
prices is scheduled to arrive and go
on sale each day during the Golden
Jubilee. SA!
THESE SALES CONTINUE FOR 11 DAYS, AUGUST h
We have planned with care that every day shall be a feat
the opening day. Throughout the store big items as well ,
YOU'LL NEVER FORGET THESE VALUES IN
WOMEN'S and Cl
A big assortment of $10,
$12.60 and $16 boots, ox
fords and strap and plain
pumps; chmce of the lot, the
pair -
Remember Radical Discou
$6
Very desirable white nile cloth pur. J
and $7 values; plenty of them in all
the
$3.00
Remember, please, that the shoes offered you in these
special items are not odds and ends, but complete lines
from our regular 1921 stock, every one a sound value at its original selling
price, that the Oolden Jubilee Sales discount has been added on to our July
clearance reductions and you get the benefit of both in shoe values that you'll
never forget.
For Every
Member of
the Family
pair
IN 7
"Cinderella" nainsook, flesh color, extrn nice quality,
which we sell at 50c a yard , special, ng
yard JUC
32 in xephyr ginghams, in popular checks and plaids;
urn gum vuiiif 111 uuc inu yara; uoiuen Jubilee Q
Kti
YOU'LL NEVER FORGET THESE VALUES
SALES OF
Fine q
the yard In
Mm sheer qui
at 35c tin
yard;,
ALL OTHER COTTON P1KC
An "Extra Special White Gnnri VJ
stripe and plain gaberdines, excellent q
Watch the Newspapers and Our Windows for New Values Every Day
1
prrounding Country Will Profit by Attending
ILEE
S. H. Green stamps, as usual,
with purchases in
during the Golden Juhilee
Sales.
M. If., TO AUGUST 27, AT 8 P. M.
L T he last day will be as important in value giving
ones are at Golden Jubilee prices.
Ldrens shoes
fi Every Shoe in the Store
oxfords and pumps
worth $7.50, $8.50 and a
few up to Golden
Jubilee the pair
.!.,!. f i r, ..!:., tm ia
1
- pumps, for both anad
f :ir. Extra Golden Jubilee special value, the
$10.00
Children's blnck kid shoos, flexible lolcs, siiet 2 to 6.
OoUit n Jubilee Special
Children's black kid shoes, flexible soles, sites 51 .. to 8
Golden Jubilee Special
jOLDEN JUBILEE
Women's
$10.00.
Special,
afternoon evening
TBI ALBUQUZ1QUE "Hr.ALD, ALBTJQUXRQ ::3W 1M1 -
all all depart-
ments,
$4
$1.00
$1.25
Children'! white c cloth shoes, sizes 8' ., to 2; a regular $4.60 d0 "7P
'valM the pair W
RADICAL DISCOUNTS ON EVERY BOOT. SHOE, PUMP AND
CHILDREN S 8H0ES AND PUMPS IN THE STORE
At Golden Jubilee
Reductions
You'll Never Forget
DTTON GOODS
,U1 at 05c and $1 AQ Plisse crepei in pink and blue, 32 in. wide; sold
JubllM S'llen, at, yard IJC at 50c the yard; special LDL
tIikIi loniicloth, excellent value
That
; ID ffl OC Pine quality black mcrceriied sateen; a big Yftc J Apl.OD value at, the yard tUL
)S AT GOLDEN JUBILEE DISCOUNTS
a '.. ... ... luillorl loan nUnoarv auitinvH. Ak. sin :r limuiaii . , d fm j?"
56 to 40 inches wide; values $1 yd. Choice, yd., w
m.-- 7 MBXIOO, SUNDAY, AUCHJBT 14
&
OXFORD.
."...v- -
to
i
legularly
Look
At the specials for Tues-
day only on page 3.
Watch
IFor new one-da- y specials
very day.
Study
The Men's Shpp bargains
on page 7.
Read
The Golden Jubilee Gold
Coin offer on page 8.
You'll Never These
J
and
Chil--
ings
oordovaui
Jf
ill
You'll Never These
1 BEDS andJi MATTRESSES
o m m o n s $60
and $67 brass
beds; Golden
Jubilee price,
$45l
Children's metal
beds, white or
Vernis Martin,
30x54, sold
at
$ special,
FORGET THE VALUES IN
Golden Jubilee
Sales of Finest
Simmons beds, extra 3- -
and finished;
price $ 00
special
Jubilee
price
Ostermoor mattresses, regularly
Jubilee price,
YOU'LL NEVER THESE
regular $65
$25
SPECIAL ON OTHER
BEDS, SPRINGS
Black yard wide taffeta, !" to Satin i in chnriiii'iisp and satin Franeheae, told regularly 18-i- silk velvet, fjnaat iialily in
la.M mink s Uoideii d AP at 4.00, S4M and $6.00, all deairabla anion sad Msiek. M IP 36 roloin and Mack; d0 ACJubilee price, Ihe yard .. Pl7D In the Ooldeu Jubilee Sales, yard sPHD regular t-'- i value; special P""'
ALL OTHER SILKS AT A LIBERAL DISCOUNT
Forget
UlVtflVI
All La-
dies'
K dren'sH Stock
mm at
Mmk Golden
L Jubilee
Discounts
liadica' Rood iuilily Block infl in hhn'k
ami cordovan ,n ' ' OA
Hilar WC
LOOK I Ijadiea' j mi taread silk
ittai'k ami OC
pleat "i theai the pair DC
Children's 2Se Stocking, C
si'-s- at ADC
Forget Values in
1
i
size
regularly
I 7.50;
brass
posts,
1 ;
Golden
$35;
only
REDUCTIONS ALL
AND MATTRESSES
km
Own a Sewing Machine
And Make Your Own Clothes
In the Golden Jubilee Sales you can
have the famous
WHITE
SEWING
MACHINE
Sold everywhere at the regular
price of $100, for 11 days only
50
heavy
inch satin polet
Golden
ing The Golden Juhilee Sales August Sixteenth to Twenty-Sevent- h
5 I
JiVV
mm
isr
the
You'll Hever Forgot These Practical Golden Jotfflce Values In
Wool Bttmets. 04x76, all double, gray ground, fancy
Border, ore and gray piaids, fancy colored plaids, re
tailing Irom 92t u $12.95
Your choice
High grade Blankets, all full sis- - all wool,
wmtc, pink and blue border, grays and tan
mm ror ior and i7.oo. CIA HAYour choice, a pair sPlU.UU
Silkolina covered, full sire, tilled with pur
wniw caraed cotton; retailing
from $7.60 to $9 75. Special .
Sateen revered Comforter, 'igl.
dittm weight, bordered and plain ; sold frmi
$1.5 0 to J18.Y0 Bpccfil
t
Silk Comforters,
roae and cardinal
During
Aluminum Ware
Enamel Ware
DISCOUNT
Blankets, Comforters
$5.00
$5.00
$10.00
wool
25 per on of
not
a
Auto
Robes
70x$t), all wool; la solid colors and
also some with designs. These robes arc
priced regularly at $15 00 to $1875, and arc
sellers at those prices. This is your
to own a good auto robe, for we offer
the line, choice at
$10.00
Cow hide bags, linen lined, in large and small sizes
a $10 value. Special Golden price
TBI SUXDAY KBRALD, KCW MEXICO, SUNDAY, AIT0T7ST II. 1S1
Golden Jubilee Sales
All
All
At 20
C
lamb's filled, blue,
regularly $40.00. Special
ALBUQttSfcQVX AT.BUQUKEQOTS,
$25.(
cent discount balance comforters and blankets
listed- -
Here's Value
They're
fancy
quick
chance
Jubilee
DISCPUNT DISCOUNT!
jWLY CLEARANCE SALES included all arrives of household u ttlity and decorwion, concentrated on our third floor. The clearance
talc reduction were drastic From the July clearance sales we have made farther sharp reductions for the Golden Jubilee Bales
Discount has been added to dlacount for your benefit, as you will Me when you visit the third floor during the 50th anniversary cele-
bration from August 16 to 37.
o
Still Per
after discount for Golden and still another is added
that is worthy of your This is found in 6c H. Green which add 3 per cent
to your savings and which you will receive with every purchase, as usual, the
Jubilee Sales.
LOOK
far other third f 1 o ot
Golden Jubileu special
values on- - the big center
spread of thi." eight page
advertisement.
You 11 find TbeTe
$100 White Sew-
ing Machines
at $50
Yon II Find There
Fine
RUGS
at Big Discount?
Ysm'll F.nd There
Beds
Drastically Reduced
You 11 Find There
Phonographs
Worth $12r to $175
at $75.00
Go back and read these
i'enis again; it may me in
money H your pocket.
is
A8 AN WE - a value
the per yard
AS
ties the year at cents .ach ; J ubilee
IN
Trunks, and
hand bags and suit cases, er.tra
in and linen lined ;
regular $25 and $35 The
is
Another Three
S.
A very line of bags and suit
at $40 and $60
in the at
special
regular
special
cases,
The very line of bags and suit cases,
at from $75 to $100.
LSec
$60
$86 value
Jubilee
50 Piece
Dinner Sets
Choice $15
sets, of we have an ample supply for this
sale, are with designs. sell
regularly at $20 and $25 per set of full fifty and arc
pood at thete In this sale, your choice at
REDUCTIONS ALL
CHINAWARE GLASSWARE
Special Reductions All Household
Linens During The Golden Jubilee
The Golden Jubilee discounts apply upon every item of table linens, sheets,
bedspreads and towels. 1 he practically limit and lite sav-
ings great. Come and get them.
EXAMPLE. OFFER 72 INCH TABLE DAMASK at $1 50
our most seller at that In Golden Jubilee Bales,
ANOTHER EXAMPLE. GOOD QUALITY TURKISH
throughout 20 Golden price
YOU'LL NEVER FORGET THESE VALUES
Bags Suit Cases
$5
Discount Jubilee discount
attention.
during
Simmons
Leather
heavy leather leather
sellers
Golden Jubilee price
the
choice
priced originally Spe-
cial Golden Jubilee
choicest
priced originally drA
them, choice vJU
Wardrobe trunks, regular values.
Guidon Jubilee price
Wardrobe trunks,
Golden Jubilee price
This Golden Value!
These dinner which
attractively decorated fancy They
pieces,
values prices. $15.00
DRASTIC ON
AND
on
supply
splendid
popular price.
TOWELS
$15
$25
$35
$55
OTHER
which we sell in quanti
95c
A Special Value in
Turkish Towels
Litis is an extra large, well made
I urkish towel; the kind men de
mand and women like;; is worth
76 cents and we usually sell
it at that price. We offer it
in ample supply as n Golden
juoiieo special value, at
Mil
nd
it
45c
An Abundant Supply of 25c
Huck Towels At 14c
Wo have plenty of these towels to meet the demands of
these sales. We retain the right, however, to limit the
number that will be sold to any one customer; simply
because this and ill other Golden Jubilee values are no
for wholesalo buying, hut are for the benefit of retail
buyer only.
In Household
Essentials of daily
yse-rGold- en
Jubilee Reductions
point the way
ADDED TO
And Cent Discount!
celebration;
stamps,
Golden
Consider
Sales
without
LOOK
At the Tucsduy Only
SPECIALS
ON PAOE 3
You'll find there a num-
ber of items from the
third Hoor stocks that !!
interest thrifty buyers.
You'll Find Hero
35c Pillow Cases
for 20c
You'll Find Here
UNIVERSAL VACUUM
CLEANERS
The $39 50 kind
at $26 00
AND each day during the
Golden Jubilee Sales you
will find one-da- only
specials from the big stock
of household comforts and
utilities on Rosmwuld s
third Hoor.
WATflH FOR THESE
ONE DAY SPECIALS
Curtain Goods aifd
Draperies
AT 20 DISCOUNT
Our stock of curtain goods and siA
rapcries is very extensive; covr- -
ing all requirements of the kind, in all gr de
and at all prices, from the lower priced lines
to the elegant, exclusive patterns All have
been treated alike in the Golden Jubilee Bales
The pricei throughout have boen reduced n
flat 20 per cent on every yard of these goods
'
m
Floor ;iiid Portable j AIsBbIj
LAMPS TER
.' i II j.i r. - aj il II I.I '4aJM ' I i III t -AA.yM f
If j nil u till I purpiMC), N SC'M j (...i.i. i, J jj.I ljHyi OFF JHitsi
ih rjo j j'M
WE HAVE TAKEN GOOD CARE OF ALBUQUERQUE MEN IN
Only7 a few of the Golden Jubilee
Sale special values for men are
listed on this page. There are
others- - lots of them. In fact we
have applied the Golden Jubilee
discount to everything in the men's
9hop, from footwear to headwear.
Nothing has been omitted, nothing spared
No inch opportunity hni been offered in Al-
buquerque before for important savings' in
every clothing need. Come and tee for your-telves- ,
men! Come early I You'U find it
nighty well worth your while to be on hand
promptly at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning. Aug
uit 16, and to watch onr windows and adver-
tisement! every day during the Golden Jubilee
Sales.
Wjk SHIRTS
Men's linen
regular $7.50
sswjHf
wjSft ! uee Choice of
Win imSS
iftL: ' ant n complete
MF H9 rant;)' of sizes,
Great Reductions
In Men's Munsing
Union Suits
Men's
Suits.
s 1LsoMen
Jubilee
Extra
Special
price at
Athletic Munsing Union
regularly priced at $1.75.
Men's Munsing Union Suits, in
half and three quarter length
sleeves;
sold regit- -
lrly$2 .50.Golden
Jubilee spe-
cial pi ice . .
Meh's winter weight Munsing
Union Suits, white and ecru. Sold
l or m e r --
lv at $ J 50.
Ij o I i c I)
Jubilee
Sale Price.
$1
$1
$2
00 nnd $0 00 Hats
V4.00 and $5.00 Cps
.00
.45
.45
HATS AND CAPS
AT ABOUT HALF
Hta'l
Choice
Ken's.
Choice
$3.50
$2.50
THE ALBUQUERQUE SUNDAY HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE. MfW MEXICO, BUNDAY, AUGUST 14, 1831
GOLDEN
The well dressed man who seeks
economy will lose no time in at-
tending the Men's Shop sales.
FIRST AND FOREMOST; YOUR ATTENTION!
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
Have Been Grouped In Two Great Lots
Into these we have put the whole line of 1921 three-piec-e suits, not only summer light-
weights, but all of the medium weights, the weaves and models you like to wear in spring
and autumn; garments originally priced at up to double the Golden Jubilee prices.
All Are On Sale
At
And
,(Q0
v f a. 1 1 . 1 1 Iare prepared t assert that no such mm s clothing values have ever oe- -
f . . La. -- g J . .I ssejstii . aJ ...., , I A lUimi mm . i 110 lr ilw (irnt' ' I ' itiii I'M' ifii i'i iiic 1111-1- iiiKi yuun iiictii wi j iiiju w.iijui-- . mvwplace these are ALL from I lart Schaffner ck Marx, which means that they
rr i .i s .i r f t ?1 4.1 i.L;l:.r ....
i in years; it's just a question if you need a suit, or can use an extr
are nh ntv ef them, in all sizes, but it will be well to come early.
Sale Only, Aug. At 9 a. m. Men's Extra At 75c
NEVER THESE VALUES IN
nssK sold all over
Men's solid leather work
shoes A staiul.ir I
$275 value, and I
hummer of a Oolde',
Jubilee value at, the
pair.
MEN'S SHOES
lorshcim anA'WaSi.
(I Packard shoes and oxfords,
America, and usually at Rosen
2.50, $13 50 and $15 00 tho pair.
Your choice, in the Oolden Jubi-
lee Bales, at the pair,
Men's $7.50 and $10 shoes
and oxfords, grouped
in one biR lot, and of
fering a remarkable
saving at the Oolden
Jubilee price of, the
pair,
m
Our regular irfen's
Silk Sox; Golden Julilcc
Special, the
pair
SEE PAGE 3
You'U find there, on sale Tuosday
only. August 16, beginning promptly
at 9 a. m , men's and boys' reliable
15-Jew-
el Wrist Watches,
FOR THIS ONE DAY,
$5.00
Watch the newspapers daily for
fresh values in the Men's Shop.
MEN'S SOX
$2.00 Men's Lisle and Silk Fi-
ber Sox, the kind we u.'u-all- y
sell for 76c and $1 OS
por p:.ir; Golden Jubilee
Spin.il, the CA
V
On Tuesday 1 6, Heavy Overalls
YOU'LL FORGET SEE PAGE 3
You II f ..id there, on sale Tuesday
only. August 1C, at 9 a. m.
Men's silk striped madras
shirts in all sizes,
A fine $4 .00 value,
For tbu one day,
$1 .95
In the Boys and Girls Room
isi i ova ri Mu
. r.'.l riK it II..- )uv( nib id ttiicnt iiiiti I ii RUbjvcttHl to a Hbeittl (soltlcii Jut
"'nil Tlilf mi uric, nil hoys' and tit' ' in wiwu K.irtm nit wnd luU Moth em
wilt i n i (hi it n t xceltcnl opporttifitti to riulp the "untr thtldtii for nthoot
THE SUNDAY KEXIOO. SUNDAY. AUGUST 14.
$100 In Gold; FreeOf Rosenwald's Golden
Your Attention
To a Few Items
from Our Drug'
Department
16 ok. cui Theatrical Cold Oreani, PA.
fiaMt quality JVC
S 01 canj Theatrical Cold Cream. OA
finest quality JUC
26e tubes Cold Cream ; Special 15c
Large glass container of Rivens Talo OP
Jubilee Sal Phoe L DC
Dorii race Powder ; rn
Jubilee Sale Price DUC
$1 00 Safety Saaor ; OA
Jubilee Sale Price OUC
fletcher 1 Cartorla; 29c
$1 00 and $1.36 bottle of Toilet WaUr ; 7 r8peclal at DC
Woodbury 't Soap ; t
Special at llfC
Wine of Cardui; or
Jubilee Sale Price ODC
PleeaaU Skin Pood, regularly $1 00 ; rr
Special DDC
26c Tooth Bruihei; r
Jubile Sale Price IOC
76c Hair Brushes, or
Special price . . . . DDC
Houbigant's Talcum Powder in glass; d j AA
Jubilee Sale Price .UU
Fiver's Aaurea Tlorayme, and Le Trefle Vegitol, OA
a bottle sPl.JU
Piver'i Azurea Florayme and Le Trefle Vegitol ) iaToilet Water Special, a bottle $L. IU
Finest quality Perfumes, Celebrated Durand brand, in all
popular cents; generally sold at $1.60 and $3.00 an or
ounce; very special, per ounce ODC
ARE CELEBRATING in these sales the com-
pletionWE of 50 years of successful business.
' More We are paving the way for the future.
We owe to you, who have made possible the
success of five decades, a "Golden Jubilee of
values. We are about to pay our debt to you with such an
outpouring of desirable merchandise and at such prices
that sales events in Albuquerque for the next ten years
will be measured and compared and judged by the stand-
ards of value giving in Rosenwald's Golden
Jubilee Sales.
Go Back
to the
Beginning
and read carefully the various
items described and priced in this
eight pages of Golden Jubilee values.
You will be certain to find things of
interest that escaped your notice in
the first reading; and with values
such as these It is important to YOU,
as wall as to us, that you become fa-
miliar with every offering. Then,
when you have read your copy ,
Ciln mill Hum only small Inulliin
mT tbr 1.. ,.',. .1 li l , ,m,i .1 ,.,1,,,
thai arr rradj fur urn u I:. .1Ihrrr flunf. Itatr lm-1- irtitfnliif In IhlaSiaar up ,Hir mliul
and mihr yitnr plana 11, pajajas arly
, ainl .lu.l, Ua wsasle itn ,fourarlf.
ALBUQUERQUE HERALD, ALBDQOXXQDR, HXW 1831
established
A SPECIAL TOKEN of ourAS of your patronage, and as sug-gestive of this occasion, we will give
away $ 1 00 in gold cqjns, on the con-
cluding evening of the Golden Jubilee
Sales, Saturday, August 27. Without
restriction or condition of any' kind, we will give with each
sale from August 19 to August 27. a Golden Jubilee celebra
tion coupon. Yon Will retain this coupon, placing the dupli-
cate number handed to yon with it, in the sealed boa at either
the Central Avenue or Fourth Street entrance. This is a fac-
simile of the coupon. Be rare to ask for one with every
Rosenwald's Golden Jubilee Sale
Duplicate GOLD COUPON NO
No Tear off I ,.n m oa ltl ami llrnosll lu "
I !.."
1
I THIS CO! INlN It Hay KMMIe Vim in
aao.ee lu (him mi aagaal ft IStl.
The holder of the first number taken from the sealed boxes
on Saturday evening. August 27, will receive$50 IN GOLD
The holders of the next 10 numbers withdrawn will receive,
each, $6 00 in GOLD.
MSLIUIALB&
WW YOWOOf FQ.5WE."
Morgan Peas.Extra Sifted Petit Pois.No. 2, 30c
Signet Brand Country Gentleman Corn,
No. 2 17c
Essex Brand Cut Refugee Beans, No. 2 ... 18c
Armour s Veribest Pork and Beans, No 2, 15c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, large size 34c
Libby's Salad Dressing, Mayonnaise,
popular size 19c
Old Monk-Frenc- First Pressing Olive
Oil. half pint 39c
Heinz Cider White or Distilled Vinegar,
quart 36c
J. S. B. Minced Clams. I -- lb. tall can 29c
Solitaire or Miss Lou Shrimp. No. I can 24c
Boot he's Sardines, spiced mustard or to-
mato sauce 21c
Horlicks Malted Milk, $1 .00 size 77c
Borden's Eagle Brand Milk 22c
Sunshine Krispy Crackers, family size .... 29c
Chocolate Cream Coffee, I pound 42c
Comet Ri-- e, Natural Brown, I pound 11c
Manitou Sparkling Table Water, quart 23c
White Rock Ginger Ale, quart 25c
Fipola Bread, I z loaf 8c
Baker's Premium Chocolate, half pound 26c
Please Bear in Mind That Every Sale Is Final
In order to avoid any chance of misunderstanding, we repeat that the rule
during the Golden Jubilee Sales must be
NO EXCHANGES; NO REFUNDS; NO PHONE ORDERS
Demands upon the sales and clerical forces during these sales will be
extraordinary. Accountants, telephone operators, everyone in our organi-
zation will be called upon to assist on the sales floors. Lxi lianges and re-
funds cannot be made, and telephone orders must be declined. We are
sure you will understand the reasons for these conditions and govern your-
selves accordingly.
i
to Patrons
Jubilee Sales
Golden JubileeSpecials InSilverware
andJewelry
Ladies' $30, $36, and $37.50 Bracelet Watches, relisble makes, fully guar
anteed; plain and engraved cases, expansion and ribbon ffOC A A
bracelets. Special at oD.UU
Men's $16 Wstches, 16 jewel, new thin highly polished finest nickel
oases. Dependable guaranteed movements ; $10 00
1847 Rogers Bros 76 year flat ware, six flat handled fork and six solid,
handled knives , regularly pricsd at from $13 00 to $14.00 ; (ia nnSpecial at iPlU.UU
Wm. Sogers A Sons 25 vear flat wear, six flat handled dessert forks and
six solid handled desser. knives, regularly priced at $7.00; dr AASpecial 93. UU
Pickard hand painted Cakt and Sandwich Platen, regularly tfr nn
priced from $0 60 to $8 00 , Special 93.UU
A limited lot of handsome Novelty Necklaces- - priced regularly from $15
to $35 combination of filigree like metal ornaments, linked toretbei with
odd shaped Lupu Lasuli, Jsde, Aquamarine. Jet, etc.; C 1 fl flfl
no two alike Special plU.UU
Sterling Silver Bar Pins, set with finest quality rhineatones, tf 1 A AA
priced regularly at $15 00 and $17 50; Special D 1 U.UU
All Sterling silverware, Sheffield and Quadruple plate ware at 16 per
cent discount off our already reduced prices
Wm Rogers & Son and 1847 flatware at 30 per cent discount
Handpainted china and cut glassware at 30 pr cent discount
Solid gold and gold filled jewelry at 2D per rent discount
Ivory toiletware at 20 per cent discount off our new low priies
ALL DIAMONDS AT GOLDEN JUBILEE
REDUCTIONS
BUYERS are busy in New York and otfie
OUR marketi. and have been for some tint'
securing new merchandise, ordered espe
rially for the Golden Jubilee Sales. These pui
chases have been ariiving for several days, and
will continue to arrive from dav to day during the sales
Each day will have its spec ial one day-onl- y offerings. It it
impossible to Anticipate and advertise these specials in ad
vance. But we want vou to have fullest opportunity
about them and to take advantage of them. There
fore, we urge again that you watch our windows carefulb
every day during the Golden Jubilee, and also study eat
newspaper advertisement
Remember
ROSENWALD'S WILL BE
CLOSED TOMORROW,
MONDAY,
in order to complete prep-
arations for the opening of
the Golden Jubilee Sales,
Tuesday morning, August
16, at 9 a. in.
I
I
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"'minw" Mini--S'MATTER POP? Pop Has a Fish Dinner-Alm- ost! By CM. PAYNE
--tin WEI fWnTwftl I IhuTT! I watch out) TTTTy
; wmillion - w4sM hoorwI,us l Lt , (Hi" 8 r V LwJPx
"Vjf jHOw COMF?' Q 16FF! BANG-- ! cFfvwH.' SS I ( BKOSK MF. J I y5' Jvf J
i liSi vkrT" iaf1 "ir J
Enjoy Ireedom from wash days Your Grandmother
did not have the advantage of a modern. tcientiAc
luundry auoh as ours and had to do her Imperial Laundry
ALBUQUERQUE
UNDAY HERALD
14,, 1921
bstoS1
V3!
icJwIwsTiw lMSH
family
Phones 148
1
and 499
But von are moro fortunate in having us at your
command. Your clothes art returned fresh and
clean, promptly in all weathers, without trouble to
you Use your opportunity
fffiTOHOlSES OFFl I FOR WEEK; NEWS OF MOVIE WORLD
af"imititir nf
MftMr ifHrtuan(l i'ii- -ffmn HI Itw aaikoi i if litMWfi an HlMirhnl flial rMt)
iMtiK rtw la aa mbJn. amI
win m mm mmm nrram M a res ha
forth tMn afwaWwaw thrw. yap
hm amy than th n - -- 'imuhi.
toriaHnaal sboul thjr (.1. mi.
That haw, .... we aaf
shni, "iMVi Uara I'nnwj." iter
'toll M. H at. i priKtwrinm
far Ifc u ii which will harr it
rm atvmMHJi a Hap ihrwtor. amihrll K0d Ma
rwrtUwa a ys)nti aa tan bn n
m in th cut in a Iowa: taw,Taro i Mini- - i iiiritMtti ii tu tbfc.
T he aaM imiMHtatit na lb --
t lUailaw,. riastHnw atrmam--git h Ytnta fa.ua u- Xor Rob
rti. tw rsattsw. wlAto thdtat
a tans wiaw m$ ataraiuw 'iv
I Mir a tl.S n v aliiMj go xin.
H n)M - .lMPti.il i.. imajth
a gaor Ki'iU-ult ma tlwr i wi '
WNtlrr INofV Just natntaJh
aVw'i iii waiter andfayf lw i Vr I 'om n i
TVortr In 'Hnrifir enba." lr
Uuom MrlMiMi nsvtarv ew bow
tog at tin- rnf'- - t hosier law'irm tlt anon I phumnrnmiMin
wdtb read raotisl,t Thr Cnlh-ha-
and abariMitra of isurhMsare
part n nil h I ft a n - pwft
i.t.1. AMm who ha a parH-anar-l-
Hp V "' "JJ c drtWng rtgiHla iIm hewn) r tliln Thr dnn- -
wera M who h h i - nwbrv
tic. rtlesnt) nr-w-e ilHHt tl. nahifr-ar-c
i.mII) m i forUt. (.iTptm
line arr jdrnatfal and Ii - oaalli
oew Umi nv c rtaw mm swwnnl
hs Masking I he Minrr In rro
nwpica m tnar mirror of saiatO
an II k aglig thr tiratanni
mmhrn M tin ttlh swan otu
n h. nrrwsr Tcwrtr a lr-ma- u
farOo. a yaw Italksn of
nd wirtH wait haa brni t..-- l toinjur a psWtksn a waltrr In tin
Rata rrnuuiniM hwaaa? of
dtfalraiiiaa, nmnnanm n
tuak aTtatorratlr nm In bu wait
V9m aairh. .Martha MamHrld mm
In iiHiMttii r of mrmtir rk4t j
mi- - mrt imJ) Mnkft brnuttrnl. hnt
iihimn afdrndal aMln mm mm j.
In imain anmn- - art'nrn afar
nhnar Krrat narmwl nrnHMMinl
ntmrr.
Movie Editor
Scores Tmlmadge
in Open Letter
ax one i '
To urim Tainimtrfr
t r NfirtiW; Tn month ugo 'u
vara flral h a nation w id tnvtl.tuUrll ronlcnt. Today you vnuld
nrobablr na fifth r aUth Why
lUrauar yoW havr nmentr! to
In aurh playa an Th- Itrand-r-
Woman"' and Thr Svkii on theimor "
ThcMW nlaya ?'! unto high hntavvn
with tama of dlaanlnif
'haralrra and mtirrirr. fnntar
i 4a not thritr in auch an
I ofltt-v- you arr onr of thr ableat
r.s-.- . of tht arram (oda 1 Sr-
tlrva y mi havr a rrl. fi t
farr Th puhjl' wmtld Ilk- to ryou In airturra morr ronaruona with
ynnr taarnt and ynut Itrauti
Turn your lalrnt to n plrture
if vo.i nant to rrlaln your r "puiat
fnfhm i n. fUnrarah
.1 MUKft WHpN.
A t KHAMA N S wZtfJivr.
Ton aaldoni hrar thr namra of t hoar
riBiTimm who raV.: thrlr Ifrra dallv
M nrl pUturaa far thr nam Onrplrtutr In a I moat rvrry mat la
oMalnrd at th- r'.nit of th- ramrra-mn-
Hfr
John Barton- wrnt up In an air
planr tn taar vlrwa of thr flra; fliajil
of a nw Holland Kokkrt p'anr Whrn
thr planr tn whlah hr wi rldlnf
raarhrd an altitude '. fori, tta
rnjrtnr wan mlantnc In 10 af I? rylln-drr- a
Bart onr nafiead It. hut thr pilotd'dn't harauar hut rarw wan- rovrrad
'V hl h'knri l ih lima lUitono
had attrartrd thr iillwt n attrnlton he
had had his hat. hip eoal and -- nl
trouaara-
Whrn the planr hit the (round thr
nmara tripod wm drivrn through
thr fl
ton
toe
alnim
man.
nd rnlor.-- i Hr- -
nrrtoiiH Injury
a UiIm happrn
t nrwa rainrra- -
MMHI Mil I M Wi.l
Thr titlr of "prtrr Ihnrtann" waa
awajlffad to thr Inalphl ail It titlr,Thr Leadj I rrm Th n Mm pow-at- a
that rhanar til hp ami nbr rallrd "Thr flirat Itouianrr "
That arrmrrt alntiit aa Inffhwl aa 'Thrja liranm." an It ha a barn changed
iiaaln to "Vorr-ve- "
And now Marahull Nrilan ha
rhanjicd thr nam of 'Thr I .tit up
Rntar" la "llkldrn aiadtr " That,
a flat montha of puhllrlt v uiittri thr
fnrmrr titlr
"KstMTlrnrr " nt.ti rlna ft' hard
Parthrlnaw and hivtnn Jt lmiortnt(haiartrm nd &oo uatraa makca II
NOW York dil,.t
Inn-- tmtl !" '" """
Oatlml n 11HHI.U1-.""'- ! fiUn kM itutn
.. Nod - ' '
l Mvrntalil roniU. plufiuc "W"-pi- tliojd UiuilluiL
..
EVE
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SCENE OF DO," LLOYD'S LATEST, HAS A NEW TRICK
1
'
"3 CD C3 C3 O
KUH 'KM THAT lil.T Till: I!l(;;i:S I I.AI tlllS N Ii".
Hy JMr U ll.SICW TMItK Atut H Thr
a hluah in "I Ho," Harold
moat rrcrnt rwmrdy Thin
thr fact that It la woven r..Chapltn had n blush
af tbr bnhv aoanm of thr Mnr
varnton of Thr KidThr fun bajjina whrnpuali bahy bugcy dowi
to-- lywrdu
th atrort
a yaar aftrr ihr.'r marrtact Kvrry- -
onr wanta to arr thr bahy Tha ml ft- - (
Mn Hubby and Wlf'r artivr Ihomr they arr baquan'brd hlx broth-- I
era two laiblea for nr nlithtl.lo)d aplaahan milk all nor him- -
arir trying to fill thr rb h..t.lThru nr braaka Ihr Uitlh To aH,h-
tnr unii hr paint unr-thr- UKtlr
with whltr paint Thr drcaptlon
worka. thr bahy going; to nlcrp.
The older hlld makrn a awirgr by
nailing' each log of a pair of trnunt-rf- i
to thr door fctma. Thr youngatri alao
natla a pair of allpprra to Ihr floor
nnd nam a aaw and hut. h. t with toll-la-
rffort mi thr ftirnllurr.Thrrr'g a burvlar ararr that nightThe burgUr noa-- a ainita whan a
neighbor auto lights gwrrp hu
room and shine In T.loyd. ym.
bravely start to amrrh forthe A toy balloon attn. hmItaelf to him Thr mornirnt
of hta lody Jarks the balloon aaicsttola hond. He turns around Triersla no one there. At rvrry turn he Is
touched on th' should r or thr bradHa to rent against a statu-rti- r
l thinks a revolver Is aaralnsthis tannd fefc hold, up both handsThm the balloon hursts Lloyd fallto the floor. HY frdu fr th. hh.odand Is Rurprinad whrn h.. rini non.Thrn f.r. works- unpa-k- h thJasnatrr. whig by his head. A catIhai haa hooomr onlangh-i- l n
white storking iippronrhea.
IN THE WAKE
OF THE STARS
Foirrst Klanby la to pla oppoeile
aVnnn tiwcn In "Hist. r '
tirotwe Kllot's 'HiU Maraar." la
to In filmed by I rank Kino van
Ml Quietly.' a the fifth ol I ha
new aeries of Christie romrdJe
And now Kva TanguHv sov ah.
fMln Into the movies 'l don't ran
Jaw Ma! hall will be Vasaa Ha oh 'aIrading man In The fourtacjithLover."
Mary Aldrn has a hohoy of coOacl
Ing picture of hildrer. rJ'i" hue h
rollretion. of pl.iures l am n stars
Whrn they wr lanbt-
Jack White. rfttrOotOT of Mrrmald
romlca la laklng a vacallon. Mlww-Int-
a nervoua brralulowu
Oeortfe Arllaa acreett vrrahot of
"lllaraell" I now bring cut and d
Ited after II W9i ka of tindli. work.
Ullian (Bah and D W flrlfflth
ware allffhtly Injured in a fire at the
studio during- the filming of "TwoOrpbana"
"Utile Mia HnwkshsW le
nf Kllerti Perry's nrnt "Whal
ever Mm Wants." h eome
sit Franklin, haa hren baughl forher.
Jimmy Aubrsy's new eome-l- will
lav railed 'The Applhant."
Kven dog actors get ajji k "I'.rcwn--
" the Century wonder o i aught
h Iwd cold and help up to w hole
film.
Ini film fan gVWf llrr f p. raonal
appoaranceN'.''' Jack Hosl In i ne lut- -
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I watchman enters and la
nr the burabii
n n long tongh night tor
in wltlr ahowt Ptm a llttlo
tr all or r Im u.rroyed.
h - rhildn-- will never be
it tier's th. no! Never!
p one of tha most ingrnl-a-
In a year and one of
loyd has ever made. It
i laugh at Ihinara that
i serious In your own ex
hen rurrant but would
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A unbMv svi
Sfc. p hocral- -
of t norliiurirr thr title
ol Hkel. hormfs " b m al iuix MiAugust t l' talis a story In
akt't'hi and shows the Actual dran
tnga f tha pitturr Julian ullrndorff,
tha artisl. my hr makes them bydrawing with one hand and turning
the ratnera wllh the otber.
wt'll aay!
tp'f-- isjfer for Hovhe tiurrr.
LafUM Unwell. soprano, was an- -
gngnl in atng .it thr 9trand thratrr
In New York several weeks go. Tho
Htrand Is a photoplay house.
tiVr singing sttrnrtrd surh Wide
attention that she has hern offered
n contract to sing In opera.
This Is Just another Indication of
ihr growing tendency for high claaa
music with thr presentation of photo-
plays. The day of thr piano
rsjrtlme In thr Pinwc house Is
Ing.
t'amrra! tarnrra)
The old Nrt" g In IU alvlh weak
on Broadway at stage prtrws.
Uiith Bryan 0Vaw daughtrr af
William .Iranlnics Br g. Is tiow a
photopla l
'Thr Hon of Mfr U John M
Ktahl'a next prod u t on It from
est In Nhow hlmarlf In ih- (I h at
Nrw York tlo.itei
It will Ih- four more weeks lasforo
Mary llekford complete "Idule Lord
lw untlcro) "
larry Yitnvi wih m- 'hm
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Thr OfWal Moment Kllnor (llvn
ftrsl Is In Its third week
on Itroadwa)
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Turning." b Hir Oflharl Tiirhrr.
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Mlllr wajaj ml
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Mini I. pfi laid it p In
an old - one - r eeli i to It
31.
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Mr Harding i pswaaadwd with IWW
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Maclyn Arts kkt wlm snpnort
Mdrioaj Da visa in "Thr Toang Ixgtiu
atudird for the pulpit then took Up
mrdlrine, clerking stork farmlnir and
..dmlited to ih- iKir gdfOra ho
Hi'tll nn the stage.
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IDEAL THEATER
HiglMit CUai Photoplayi -- MuiicLateit Hiti Firit
TODAY AND TOMORROW
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ADDED ATTRACTION
Art Accord in "The White Horseman'
Nu Advance Prices Thin Special Attraction
ConUmtoiiH Performance from to p m
This Week-
-A Big Week
At The IDEAL
LOOK OVER THIS LINE UP
FIRST today and tomorrow, here Ic than
Frank Mavo in a real honrst noodiws. Special "C'iliad'
tlirilli virile atage succour by AiiKitKlux Thoin
"western luxe
SF'iND Tuesday Md Wednesday, comes Edilli
Robertf as "The Little White Tijrrou. in Thunder Inland,
a iiips. and ann pirate, and lost islandn. nnd
liiinrd in nurc, and id 11 action, and sttrnnc; romance
You re,ill afTuid tu niiai this one.
THIl.ll For fhltrsday and Friday, if Gladys Walton,
ut I' TiRhts," in newest, higKeHt, heat talc cir
life mil circus folk. If love light id hig top
I sine" oi sawdust rum nothing you fi seeing
circus thrilUr wherein (lladvs Walton, the lion
tame, In "THE MAN TAMER
FOURTH For Suturdav is Harry Carey in "Human
St ol this famotiK str'i best plays.
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LYRIC THEATER
TODAY AND T-- M O R R W
Stew or a Stradivarius ?
Zoe needed the violin a real Stradivarius
for the concert that meant success. But then
there was the board bill ; and the habit of eating
is hard to break
m w w'haakA - Tsi
aHaWT iii ife''' iTT .'WBRhIW
' ltogaajj -
vssHtWau ' m.LyVlOLA
DANA
in
LIFE'S DARN
FUNNY
MHO I' M I I. M I I. wn
'PUNCH OF THE IRISH"
A TWO PART I.EHRMAN COMEDY
in ... I m: PMII I N
B THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY
Realarl I 'reaenta
THE LAW
OF THE
YUKON
A Wonderful Feature ! tin North Coumn
TEX
Added Attraction
Of The
TIMBER LANDS
A Two Part Complete Feature
NOT A SERIAL
'CURRENT EVENTS'
REGULAR PRICES
J
PORTO RICO
111.,.
Mtu Aanla Lkuria Hardaatr. Washington haantr. who ka arrarotd a paalUoollKHlti aarraui; to E Mont K.ltlr nawlr kfpunted inimi ol I'orto J.o
WINNER OF ASTOR CUP RACE
Hra th Cm in. Ibo Itritmid.An tlf.nl blaAp whlrh won I ha ilMp ivrnt in tba
Aator mr tKii at Now port H I Mh Ml pi to tori ty bktpprr A da ma who aalladj
Mi Raaaiol l M ir nvtt Nil Tlio'tiAt Uptati't Hhaiurack Tha L'trallna If, oi- ky
Boar Cauiiiiorima Utorgo Nirliolx
SECRETARY HUGHES' 'VACATION'
llarrotary n igb' VMpMMl'' mi" nuuu.tr oimitli ni aimI raat ho i in inatck
balwetu ug day at tho ltd dai'iitiur m Hoi rotary aud Mu UugUoit aro anuwn,
itjoylu: a i.mol hMI at OrtJTtlMM the Hugha- - Mini mar linni at Bock Croak park
Baal W - 'I ue.'a. Illicit
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CARUSO'S LAST MESSAGE TO AMERICA
mm
CiriiM i laat Mtuif frwm Italy la Aruoiit wu ft pontcar to th traaaurar af Ik MetravaMua apo?a haaea J raada
''Hat I am With my aalataiiafls u you ud all th niabtii or tho efdcaa I tl bailor arery day Im I wUI ha) m thtop ftagard CuitM."
The Neios n Pidtures
""""" TniiiiiiuiutttiitUJUlumilWllU4lttllllttlIIII1l II MitUf Ii1 IU1HU1I i'intitit)iiiuiiiif itiiuinraitr"-"- '
The SUNDAY HERALD'S Special Pace
of Photographs From All Parts of the World
GORILLA HUNTERS! YES, WOMEN AND BABY, TOO!
Thay don't look It. bat therm tan rial Ilka ptraoni baao lual U(t Naw York tor Central Altlta to .tiBt gartlUat Tka partr,
kaadad by fail Akatay. ratnaua naturatut (at aitrama Ml), ll Being to atutly tbn Ufa aal babiu of gorltUa obtain apaclaiana
fat tba Maw Yaik Natural Itlatory mnaauni. and gat motion pirlutaa In tka patty ara Mr and Mil. Haibart Biartlay, af
Ohtcaga. an t Uatr llvayaaroM daughtar Allca. 8ba and bar atttr ara at right el pti tarax U tba cantor. lrt to right, ata
Mm Maltha Millar. aiatary la Ahalay. Mra Bradlay. and Hlu riUillla Hall.
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Three Generations of Rockefellers
Thraa gaiiarailona of tha warlrt't rtohaat family. Jol.u Boo&attiitr, Hr
Boaoaw K T what tht BaxkafaUari utuailr apasd part of law i unutar BBJMBt.
.
Jol.u D Jr au.l ao al the UMar, aaappad at
CURZON'S LATENT Pbdlt ' ?
- apjoa. flAakgflh.9K aav, i
aaliM!!l!
anaMnBBaMHHH
aaaBBH
MamgagggggggK aMCSS - a StWXS&mMgg
ThU la the latott phata of Lord and Lady Qtarr in. Garaen U fm af Ue naturalfig orai In tna world (anion, coatrovwmy that raBaarad his ardor barrta Lard
pjapara rraaa th BrtUah I rata a atftca Menhettfla ted glCtil an adltottai
ataacartag Otirron ad Lloyd Veatga. raJllag Oaraon panapatia M haatllc U Aawrtoa.'Thl Biura waa UAan at tba anTatUag af tka atotoa at Slag Bdward.
FIRST BIRTHDAY IN CLOUDS
jijal
aaalBa3BaBBB'As. MbBkaN. oaafl.
W$ad& WJbS ,aS 'ti' :BKV
HB Wb iHHHHflR OaaaaKaaV
Ohhrioa jnaa. Jr bad baa ftrat birthday party la tba clouda Want up with Idad. "Oaaay Janon. rhlaf laat pilot at Curliaa (laid L I. Aod kact yaa aa hi
at aftor ha landad. IndUaUag that ha wauls to go ilgbl barb ap.
LIVING IN STYLE!
1 MljP'
k. BaHHBNoa niBa so igilir Bj - ji ifli irft
Lttlla rail , Wklul. tfj Mk I. kMaUlul lannwln M rvH m ajMMIK IN,' Pi 11 Vu koll rUJ Ilia, u, u Uuiimni. oi Haw fortCUJT Mid I, ana or lua jroungaur. Ukau out In tho wood, at Kyack, kj. T fw ftfkCftilan Ilia Utntf lirot aottlvaMt u la .hargk
rREVIEW,
or
Current Events
Bjr CABTOOWIBT SMITH
THE ALBUQUERQUE SUNDAY HERALD. ALBUQUERQUK, HEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, 1021
GAY AND GLUM Stenog. Is Right' By HY GAGI.
SKv? (BABi.SS?) UlWB IB .Tiff, . I r ( SfJwtt clAS lT sr ) 55"
MIO I pomss of rag zwffs Danny Goea A,Courting By allman
' 51 PIMW1 'i '1 Ill '"M "IF Ml I BH II ;:
P"- - ! ll T' W TOM, SEE IP VOL) CAN FIND - Hfej ANVTHIM60F MY , 5. HIM ' V.MI CAM TOO ROW SJPE, C0M6ON. I JWNNV! I'VE CAUED AND CAUFD M TT ON- OANNV? Lo,M,; ,w Ml PAODVIM fl WpMWfe ' Ioat' l'
' r
Sfife THE CRAZY QUILT 1 By Al U',RN
p
l
--
'''
in
I
r '
f& HJ'- - lkiO''H(&0OK SHAMPOO, HEAT". UNSEED. V. HOTTEST WEKTHER - ''l, I
""" J'jB' COLLAR l" T HON- - "f jTvS! RNER DRIED LP AMD FlbH FLAPPED " OM RECORD HOOEVJNEt) TORE liSK "7 "
Bq, J MA.kTA'rHv, TO HORSE. "TROUGH TO PWlrtG BlOCKb MO COOKED fiVr'X V,
.''l 'J' lly I .ffi QUENCH THIRST HEALS ONE FOB A MEEK '. .j-l- , , --f' V '
va(-atu- . . m.;ht. THE OLD HOME TOWN ' By STANLEY
li ''F N A5VW 5 ! FLY BRUHE; AT BERGENS iHOP TOCAY. ceMTML HOTEL WirH SELECTONi ON THE MOUTH OROAN.
GUNS AND AMMUNITION, SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies - Mail Orders Solicited - We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
'
0. A. MATSON CO.
206 West Central Ave. - -- Albuquerque, N. M.
